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Midland's Infant Malady Is 
To Four In Littlefield

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS.* 
(AP) —  At lea»t four 

deaths attributed to lary- 
B^:o«tracheo Jbronchitia, the 
same nalady which claimed 
jMveral in fan ts'at Midland, 
6ave occurred i n Littlefield 
t h e  last ten days and at lea,st 
nine esses believed to be suffering 
with the disease are reported in two 
JUttiefleld hospitals at present.

At least twenty other cases have 
been treated, doctors said.

Deaths .occurred within a matter 
of hours after the young patients 

, w e^ brought to the hospltaJs, doc
tors said, and acoorduig to all indi
cations, the cause was believed to 
be complications of' Virus B influ
enza. Hospital authorities conferr
ed with Midland hospital authori
ties and the State Health Depart
ment and said symptoms were al
most identical to those which caus
ed the deaths at Midland.
.,D r. F. W. Janes of the Uttlefield 
Bbepital said primary grades m 

* UtUefWld schools had been closed 
7iin4 young children had been barred 

from theaters and other gathering 
places in Littlefield.
BroaU Scheols Reopen 

V  "At Bronte, it was announced pub
lic schools will reopen Monday after 
being closed Thursday and Friday 
Il^ause of the death of a seven- 
mbnths-old infant from a disease 
termed sfXiilar to laryngo-tracheo 
broochitls.

Or. John Harris, manager of a 
hospital a  Bronte, said he had con- 
fesred with Midland health authorl- 
ttea and there apparently was a 
afanilarlty between the death of the 
t t la n t  a t i Bronte and the recent 
deaths of children at Midland. Ifo 
o th e r . cases have developed in 
JB w le, he said. i

Campaign Leader

’f i t M a U ' C a U e d - I w a  - 
Types Oi Influenza
M AUBTIN — <A>) — Dr. George W. 
Cox. Mate health officer, said Sat
urday th a t laboratory studies of 
the  dieease which killed seven babies 
at Midland Indicated the babies 
had two types o f Infiuenza at 
the same time.

The official findings-state that 
“labormttory studies now completed 
Indicates the deaths recently at 
Midland were probably due to an
infection ^*th the hemophilus In- s ta te  Department would be
fluensa bacillus.”

Doctor Cox said this means, in 
simple language, th a t the babies 
not dnly had influenza caused by 
Virus A and B but also had another 
type of influenza at the same time, 
hemophilus bacillus type B.
N« Littlefield Reports 

^  .Doctor Çox sai^ his department 
** Imd not received any reports of 

gimiiAr deaths a t Littlefield, but 
added th a t the description of the 

at Littlefield sounded simi
lar to 'th a t which attacked the Mid
land babies. He said the effect of 
the disease reported at Midland is 
to ”cáuse the chokm¿ of the bab
ies through infection of the trachea 
and the bronchial tubes.

‘mNo deaths from the disease have 
Aeturrad in Midland since December 

Dr. Homer B. Johnson said Sat- 
Uzday, and no new cases have been 
M poiW  recently.

Sbarles Moore 
Is Candidate 

;|^or Stale Señale
Hep. Charles B. ' Moore, 

It and farmer of Del Rio, 
announced his candidacy 

State senate. 2Bth Senator- 
Ù  'DittxIaR which da • composed of 

Wait T u a s  counties. The post 
,MW is held by Senator H. L. Wln- 
O M  of FcA Stockton, who has 
stated he will not be a candidate 
f u  reeleotkm. '
.Jfoore  has active several

jeeU  in governmental and civic af- 
iaXn. He is a member of several 
tep o rtan t committees of the House 
at Representatives and has been 
active In the effort to eradicate 
the>hoof and mouth disease threat 
fc^ng  the state’s livestock raisers. 
W ar ReeM^

During 
‘ was wi>h 

IdlMehce Division, assigned to the 
^grmy Air Feuxes.
"Moore said be will continue, if 

to use his best efforts for 
|Sm, benefit of his consUtutents and 

welfare generally.

Charles L. Klapproth, Midland 
attorney and former county and 
district judge, has been named 
co-general chairman of the Buf
falo Trail CouJicil for special 
gifts in the campaign to obtain a 
6,000-acrc tract in the Davis 
Mountains for use as a Boy Scout 
Ranch for boys in the 15-county 

area served by the council.

Broad New Plan 
For Aid Program 
Operation Aired

WASHINGTON SecraUry
of State Marshall’s hopes of con- 
troHing the'jllulti-binion dollar Eîur- 
opeaa Recovery Psogram from the 
State Department received two set
backs Saturday.

Chairman Vandenberg (R-Mlch) 
of thé Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee unveiled a broad new 
plan, submitted by the Brookings 
Institution, for handling it through 
an independent new agency “under 
a single administrator ' of cabinet 
status to be appointed by the Presi
dent with the advice apd consent 
of the Senate.”

Under it, both the secretary and

limited largely to asking questions 
and offering protests, with the 
President settling any disputes in
volving the proposed new ERP ad
ministrator.

The plan was prepared at Van- 
denberg's request by the institu
tion, a private research organiza
tion, and the Republican senate 
leader made it public as a “highly 
important service.” ^

“Speaking generally, the decisions

f  utopean
Alliance
Probable

WASHINGTON —  (AP) 
— MilKary alliance between 
the United States and West
ern Europe is now regarded 

j by some top ranking diplomatic 
officials as a long range, but not 
an immediate, probability.

Proposals for a system of mutual 
defense treaties were first advanced 
in connection with the European 
Recovery program. Interest in the 
subject now hfw been revived here 
by American endorsement of Bri
tain’s plan to organize a Western 
European union.

The aiiiance Idea has been stud
ied at the State Department, it 
was understood Saturday, in con
nection with Secretary of State 

i Marshall’s grand strategy for try
ing to set Westetra Europe back on 
Its feet and check Russian expan
sion. • ^
Not Needed Now

The department evidently consid
ers that a formal alliance Is not 
necessary now because the United 
States IS already committed for 
tne immediate future, by the facts 
of political life in Europe, to give 
at least as much protection for the 
Western countries as would be pro
vided by treaty.

If Western Europeans fear some 
overt action by Russia, it was said 
here, they may be reassured, a t least 
as far as a treaty could ressure 
them, that to strike at the western 
aectioi^ iM oanttpant ,tht Qov-r 
lets would m tH  to A m e re n  
lines in Germany« Which would di
rectly Involve the tjnited States.

e
Harold Slassen Vs. Edwin Pauley Worse Cold/Moré 

Snow Is Forecast
By The AssociaCed Prcas

Texas heaviest ünowfall of the*Winter swept over ihe 
Northern irortion of the stajtc late Saturday night and 
early Sunday as weathermen promised more snow  ̂ and 
colder weather throughout Sunday and Monday,

Prospects were good for the coldest weather of the .;ea- 
son either Sunday night or Monday. Forecasts promised no 
relief until possibly sometime Tuesday. . »

Weathermen said the falling flakes extended from Dal
las and Fort Woith north to the Red River, over most of 
West Texas, and throughout the South Plains and Pan
handle.

Out-of-sti^te reports told of heavy snow over^most of
’• Oklahoma and Kansas.

Ujsibility was lowered to- 
a quarter of a mile at Fort 
Worth dBring a five-hour 
“moderate” snowfall. It con
tinued snowing during the 
night. . ^

A hard driving snowfall was re
ported a t Love Field on the North 
edge of Dallas. Interm ittent flur
ries a t Sherman brought two inches 
of snow.

. (Vfc.i Telephoto)
Hciold E. Stafsen.ssecond from left, confronts :’2dwin W. Pauley with chaves that he has engaged n 
cornhiodlty speculation. Pauley Is leaning cn cnair at right ’The men appeared»before fL 2?*nite appra- 

piiation subcommittee in a stormy cession in Washmgton.

Pauley Charges 
Slassen Pursues 
Own Selfish Aims

WASmNGTON—(/P>— Edwin W. 
Pauley Saturday accused Harold E. 
Stassen of telling “falsehoods’' about 
him. and 6 tasa»n shot back that 
Pauley, by his oWn words, had “con
fessed his guilt’’ of using Inside gov- 
e: nme^t Information to make a 
$932,703 profit on the commodity 
markets.

Pauley said: “I chg^e he iStas
sen i has cooa^ined li^orance and 
falsehood to Indict me solely in pur
suit of his own selfish ambitions.” 

Stassen retorted; "In his protes-
of rhTkdi;“ir^ 7 ;rto r" ;o ;u d '‘̂ ^ ^confessed nis BUilt.

Paaley Gets Floof

Capacily Crowd ■ 
Is Expected For 
C. Of C. Banquet

The annual membership meeting 
and banquet of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce will be held at 
7:15 pm. Tuesday in the Crystal 
Baproom of Hotel Scharbaper with 
a capacity’ crowd of citizens from 
Midland and other Permian Baaii> 
cities expected.

in economic matters,” Vandenberg 
explained.

Even before Varidenberg’s move, 
a veteran Democratic senator, 
George of Georgia, told a reporter:

“I have come to the very definite 
conclusion that final authority 
should be in ai> independent agen
cy. Our contributions and exjpendi- 
tures must rest on the solid judg
ment of an experienced administra
tor or board.”

Heavy Eoithquake 
Shocks Are Recorded

LONIX5N—(JP)—A seismograph at 
West Bromwich Saturday night re
corded what observer J. J. Shaw 
called an "enormous earthquake.”

It began at 1:04 p.m. (ESTi. Mo;e 
than three hours later the machine 
atm was recording tremors..

Shaw, an amateur selsmographer, 
estimated the earthquake was from 
8.000 to 9JXK) miles from Britain.

Both appeared before a Senate 
appropriations subcommittee which 
Is looking into S ta i^ n ’s charge that 
11 government “Insiders” made 
$5,000,000 in the commodity maikets 
since the war. Stassen has charged 
Pauley is one of those 11.

The senators gave Pauley the go- 
ahead to teU his side of the story 
Saturday. Stassen, former Minne
sota governor who is running for 
the Republican Presidential nomin
ation. held the witness stand all 
day Friday and part of the night.

Reporter-J elegram 
Moves To New Home

The Reporter-Telegrram, in step with an ever-growing 
Midland, Monday will operate in its new and completel.v 
modern newspaper plant at 221 North Main Street, .ind 
Monday’s paper will be printed on a new Duplex tubular 
press— Midland’s first modern rotary newspaper print-

--------------------------------------♦ing equipment.
fl»« • T The move from the old lo-Wmler Lashes 
Cenlral, E a s ta ,
SoulfaemBlates

WEATHER
Colder and considerable cloudi

ness. occasional snow In the Pan
handle and South Plains, also upper 
portions E>«t of Pecos Valky, Sun
day. Monday partly cloudy and not 
much change In temperature. Mini
mum temperature Saturday was 28 
degrees.

★ LATE NEWS FLASH ES  ★
MANILA—̂ AP)— At leost 12 parsons were 

reported killed Sundoy in o series of eight earth
quakes which for/four hours rocked Iloilo, copitoi 
of Ponoy Inland in the Central Philippinei.

BAGHDAD, IRAQ— (AP)— A man who shouted 
Long live Stolih!” -wos beaten to death Saturday by

■¡155 tS*w'if*DipaiS;enL‘m! o^gry crowd during demonstrations against ,the 
“ British-lraq treaty.

MOSCOW— (APH—Toss, officiol Soriot news 
ogency, said Soturdoy British ’Foreigii Secretory 
Ernest Bevin's proposol to strengthen Western Eur
ope wos o "smoke screen" for formottoii of o West
ern bloc.

MINNEAPOLIS"—(AP)— NationdT heodquorters 
for the campaign of Harold E. Stossen for the Repul^ 
Mean nominotion for President were opened here Sot-
L ird o y . ■ •  . . . 4 4  ^ . ■ v . i *  4- ■ '

Ben H. Wooten
Ben H. Wooten, vice-president of 

the Republic National Bank of Dal
las and one of the Southwest’s mest 
p.ominent speakers, will deliver the 
principal address. He will speak oh 
"Developing the Resources oi the 
Southwest.” Ralph M. Barron, arill 
introduce the speaker.

John P. Butler, president of the. 
Chamber of Commerce, will pre
side, and M. C. Ulmer will be the 
toastmaster. 'Tne group singing will 
be led -by Mayor R. H. (Rusty) Olf- 
ferd, and the-Rev. Lennol Hester, 
pastor of the Asbury Methodist 
Church, will give the invocation. 
Special Entertainment 

A vocal solo by Allan Johnion. 
accompanlAl by Mrs. Frank Miller, 
and piano selections by Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard. Orr will feature the 
entertainment program.

Officers and directors for 1948 
will be elected following a report 
of the nominating cemmittee, of 
which O. Cs Harper is chairman. 
T. Paul Barron will introduce visi
tors and tpec^l gueets, and Bill 
CoUsms present awards to the 
“Top Wranglers of 1947.”

'Tlckats foi; the event, which each 
year te a hlghspot in the socUh life 
of Midland, went on sale last weejk 
at the. Chamber of Commerce w iii 

(Continued on page 8)

the public we
to make a vigorous cam- 

'g^jgn and m M that although it 
«111 not be possible to personally 

s each voter in the district, 
Um  largest In the stale, he expects 
lo ^  jM many as possible. He will 
hjfonn voters of his piatform and 

<m govenunent In the press. 
m  the radio and bgr public ad-

New License Plates 
Arrive Al Courthouse
' Stacks of 1948 license plates ap
peared In the county tax coUeetor’s 
office here Saturday, but they won’t 
go on sale until ^ b n ie ry  1, As- 
sesaor-CoUector.. J . H. Fine seid 

i  Saturday.
Midland County passenger car 

plates th is.year will be msttbered 
from ”AX-79«r throogh *‘AZ-f9i9.’' 
and from “AT-liV* thraugh ”AT- 
3&49.” he said, ^ m a »  who want 
special numbers should register for 
them during February, he added, 
although drtveis  have until April 1 
to get regular I94g tegs.

License plates this year will lie 
blecR with yellow numerals.

Fine said he .expects tq  issue 4J100 
or more peaengtii’ car plates end 

ta  4Q9-trw*-plM9 b f A9rtl'^4.

By The Associated Ft—  
Winter lashed out with its hardest 

climatic punches in the Central, 
Eastern and Southern sections of 
the nation Saturday, striking with 
sub-zero cold, blizzards and sleet.

The triple assault of cold, snow 
and ice battered the South. The 
mercury dropped to five below zero 
at the Vicksburg, Miss., Airport. 
Snow fell In New O; leans. La., and 
Bt,Cullomburg. Ala., 86 miles from 
the Gulf of Mexico. Ice films slick
ed most highways. A blanket of 
snow covered the Northern part 
the region, extending into Missis
sippi. Alabtyna and Georgia. Tem
peratures fell to zero or near zero 
from Kentucky southward to Cen^ 
tral Alabama, Mississippi a n d  
beorgia.

Dae Fre^h Srtow»
Two separate blizzards pounded 

PeoiMylUMda and blizzard concQ- 
eH h a drifting 10 to 15-inch 

sitowfall. ware forecast foi* wAther- 
buffeted Ne% York City. The snow, 
which started falling in New York 
shortly, before noon, came on the 
heels of that city's coldest weather 
of the season—five, above. Roeiring 
northwest winds of near-gale ftfree 
were expected to dump 12 or more 
inches of fresh snow on already 
snow-banked New England.

Although temperatures were mod
erating in the Western portions of 
the Midwest, Land o' LalKs. Wis., 
recorded the nation's low of 42 be
low 2*ro Saturday. Forecasters pre
dicted New England would have 
near record lows of from 15 to 30 
degrees ’ielow. zero during the week 
end.

City Council To Meet 
At 5 P.M. Tuesday

The regular meeting of the City 
Cotmcil will be held a t 5 p. m. 
Tuesday, rather than at the usual 
7 pm. heur, so that mambera may 
attend the suinual membership 
meeting and banquet of the Cham
ber of Commerce at 7:15 p. m.. 
Mayor Rusty Oifford said Satur
day.

Public hearings scheduled for the 
meeting will be called a t 6 p. m. 
T he 'hearlag i originally were ad
vertised at 8 p. m.

W. M.̂  Stewort Seeke 
Commissioner Post
’ W. M. Stewart, Midland County 

firmer. Satarday announced his 
candidacy for commiaalnncr of 
Precinct 4, subject to the Demo- 

■ era tic primary July 94.
Be has Uved in the preefnet 12 

y^kn. and is well known throush- 
oiit UM<oounty.

Stewari pledged, if elected, to 
serve the prednet and its cittens 
to the very best of hia ahORy.«^ 
said he feela he la fiaalifled to hold 
the oCfk« pad aaked ,thc support 
of frisiyu wnd nrighbiors. ' s •»*'<

cation at 112 West Mifiaonr| 
Street, Reixirt-
er-Telegram for many yeai*a, 
started .Saturday afternoon snd will 
be completed by Monday.

The telephone ’ number starting 
Monday of all departments of the 
newspaper will be 3000.

Thus, Midland's 1948 newspaper, 
returns to the exact location of its 
origlnkl n e w ^ p e r . The Staked 
Plains, which was published at the 
North Main Street site before the 
turn of the century. Many persoivs 
realding here remember The Staked 
Plains.

The Midland of today b  a far.-cry 
from the Midland of 5Q years ago, 
and likewise The Reporter-Tele
gram df 1948 is Vasily different from 
'The Staked Plains of the I890’s. 
Midland and its newspaper have 
enjoyed a  remarkable growth and 
advancement since those early days 
here.
Fireprsof Coaslrwetisa

The new Reporter - Telegram 
building, started, early last summer, 
la of brick, steel and concrete con
struction and is fireproof through
out. It is the most modem news
paper building in the Southwest.

It is a 50 by/ 140 foot building, 
designed for newspaper efficiency 
by Wyatt C. Hedrick, Midland, Port 

(Continued on page 8)

Permits Are
$323,675
First M onth

With a week yet to gro in 
-January, building permits in 
Midland already ar/e n e a r
cne-half million dollars.

Permits for the week ending 
eaiurday amounted to $165,125 
to bring the 1948 figure lo $323,675.

Largest permit of the week went 
to the Midland Independent School 

1 District to build an athletic plant 
in Northwest Midland oi> North M 
Street. Cost of the plant wlM be 
$100,000. It an athletkf stadium 
and adjoining buildings and fields. 
Size will be 400 by 600 feet for 
the stands. They will be buUf of 
lumber, steel and concrete. Field 
houses will be included. .
Mid lana Junior Canteen

Second largest permit of the w*ek 
waa Issued to the Midland Junior 
Canteen, Inc., for a $35/100 youth 
center a t 805 West Bltnois Stréet. 
A structure wd!l be mtTved to ^le 
looatioto and brick vwiear-addlUona 
made. Bine of the budding la 3$ 
by 100 feet. It is frarite with asbes
tos siding.

R. ’A. Phillips took opt a $13/XW 
permit for a welding ahm) at HI 
West Kentucky Street. Size will be 
40 by 60 feet'and materials will be 
the, brick and concrete.

Other permits were: Homer Den
man, $3,000, frame dwrillng and 
deUched garage at 1300 South Colo
rado Street, 26 by 32; O. L. Darden, 
$2,400, servants quarters at 1800 
West Washington Street, frame 16 

(Continued On Page 8>* >

lx>ndon Police
Meet John Smith#
LONDON—(iP)— Police af Bow 

Street Station met John Smith 
Satarday.

London’s John Smiths received 
telephone calls Friday night from 
a purported Detkctlve Sinunons: 

”We b a rf just i srreated a man 
who has an identity card wHh 
your name and address on it. We 
believe it a forgery. Conae. along 
tomorrow so we can clear the 
matter np.” v

Seventy John Smiths appeared.

/  Pour inches of mow was recorded 
a t Wichita FaUa Saturday night 
after an all-day f%lL All highways 
were open, but travel was hazard
ous becuse of the glaaed-over snow. 
Sqow was forecast until mid-morn
ing Sunday Jar Wichita Palls and 
the surrounding area. Sub-freptlng 
temperatures were predicted 'm ro- 
ughout tha day.
Beanmont Hard Hit 

Electra had up to five inches of 
snow Saturday.

a th er points reporting snow in
cluded Bonham, Lubbock, Pampa, 
Clarendon, ChUdreas, Big Sprtnig, 
Abilene. Amarillo and HarpersvUle.

Detilaon had a near three-inch 
snowfall with more failing. '

At Beaumont, where the heaviest 
snow atame prewdk days fell Friday, 
the tegBperature rom to 34 degrees 
Saturday, tpelOng mueh • of the 
three-ineh record snowfall. A low 
of 20 whs predicted early Sunday.

.jQrvnud to in- 
creaaRt eMMBMas' end* occasional 
rains with a low of 33 degrees. Ris
ing tempecatares Seturday broke a  
record ol .14 bou$s of sustained 
freeslttg vMather. Two Houstoolans 
were hbrjilts liked with broken legs 
when thcy,slin>ed on icy streets. 
Fvmt In  Valley ‘ ^

In Pasadena,' near Houston, two 
persons weht’lo k hospital for treat
ment of injuries received In a snow
ball fight.

A light frost was reported near 
Oarrlao l^ifings In the Rio Grande 
Valley Saturday, but there was no 
apparent damage. Low temperktures 
in the Valley included 27 a t Ray- 
mondviUe and Miasion, with'* 29 a t 
Harlingen and 31 a l , BrownavlUe, 
.‘Southernmost point of '^^xas.

In the PahhaMle, PaiiqM biaced 
lor even ooldR'* weather Sunday.

(Continued On Page 8)

Religious Prisoner

(NBA TWVahete)
* Sheriff L. Toder, right and cadef Deputy Levi B on trey r, Elkhart, Ind.. 

hold the chaîna 1^ wbkdi Lucy HochlieCtier, 41. waa noond-to har bed 
In the farm booBc of her Amieh father. T ba father , SaaraA Sodb» 
statt’er. had  held her prisaoer for ten'yekzs beeatiM she aefpMÿl |o  
support the Amish fclth. He yraa arreatgd for assauB.and battkfy and 

' WkBliig arraigned-In a  Oosbeh, U d . ddaH

Last Minute. Poll 
Tax Paying Rush 
Is Expecte'd Here

Aa the last week for paying 1947 
poU takes begins Monday, Midland 
County Tkx AaseasOT-Coll^ctor J. 
H. F ine.and his staff expect dp- 
proxlxoately 2JOOO Midlanders will 
pay off between now and the Sat
urday night deadline.

At the cloee of last week, a total 
of $4S2 poU taxes had been paid 
her«. O n^the basis of population 
growth In the county atfice la.< 
year, when a record of 4,230 citi
zens got tax receipts, and because 
this Is an Important election year 
when oecupents of county, state 
and neUooal offices wlU be deter, 
mined by .voters. 1947 Midland poU 
tax pnyewnts should total between 
5/100 and 5JMX>. Fine said Saturday.

If hlB estimate proves correct, :t 
win mean more poll taxes wiU be 
paid this week than were paid dur- 

'ing  the aotjre payment period In 
1940,' When only IM 2  voters exer
cised thHr *fight to ballot. I t will 
also mean he snd his helpers will 
be,, agoeedlhgly busy between now 
and' next Saturday; they must is
sue dh aV9raM of 300 or igore poll 
tax disUy.yeiwe siî ie

lleunwhUe. cUisexiu are contin
ually betag urged to advantage 
of, theh: voting rights. The Midland 
Jnnlar Chamber of Cohuneree and 
the iBaguk ef .Wenwn Voters have 

to get the maximum 
of eMgIbie voten to pay 

pail taxes. In thaae drives, voters 
kiw wmtn^ed that Damoemey, if 
% l r̂rteOooa effeottvnlr. damands 

Uon of tha paeple-that 
the prirttase of vokhig k  a  pre- 
donk thing for which men have 
foaild-inid died.

»Ü fnning In  196$. pad tax pay- 
m enfr m Midland Gpnntf have 
aet kew w eerds eadb y$nr. The 
to u j ß n d  i o t i  th a i yenr. and 
j u r i i ^  te  4JS2 Byri year. In  1944 
the tete) w m J J K .  but It-wne V . 
m  la  1 9 « : » l l  tetel «me X jm -tn  

wttb $4TT the 
u m  to  a m ,  *

.n -/4?
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7 ,  7  C o m e  11 G e isK o  S ty le .-

In their best kiinooos and fancy hair-dos. these Tokyo Geisha girls relax over a gaoM o l sugorokn, 
sim ilar to backgaimnon. during their morning .leisure hours. The bet is for the plata of apples in 
the center of the silk-covered game board. The girls take turns rolling the ivories to determine

the number of moves they can make.

Post Office Employees Work 
In Three-Ring Comic Opera

^ By STANLEY FRANK-^
A man walked into the Midland 

post office awhile back, strode 
straight to the money order win
dow, and picked up a $20 bill off 
the floor.

"Now how about tha t!” he ex
claimed, showing the clerk the 
money in his hand ^<1 "iost of the

Three Burglaries 
Bepoiied Tn City

a

Three burglaries In the cl^/ wife 
reported to police Satiu^ay. 1216 
burglaries occurred Thursday or 
Friday night.

H ojt Baker reported a side win
dow was broken out qf his station 
and store on East Wall Street and 
merchandise was' taken. An esti- 
mr.te of the loss was not given icS- 
medintely.

Officers sSid Mateo Cafe in Mexi
can town was entered through a 
w’indow and S30 in change taken 
from a music box. -

Thomas Palmer^ negro, reported a 
service station was burglarized and 
approximately $4 was taken froth 
a  peanut mkchine. Carl Debose is 
owner of the station.

Odessa Man Seeks
- Legislative Post
• ^
; J. T. Rutherford. • 27-year-old 
t Odessa citjisen and a student at 
( Sul Ross Colley, Alpine. Satm - 
r day announced his candidacy for 
t the office of State Representative 
.fo r  the . 88th  Legislative District, 

which includes Midland, Martin. 
Andrew^ Upton. Ector. Crane, 
Ward. W in kler, Loving, Reeves, 
Pecos. Jeff Davis end Presidio coun
tie.
/  The candidate is a pre-law stu
dent a t Sul Roas and plans to 

, attend the University of Texas for 
h k  law degree, beginning next Fail. 
He is an ex-Marine and is an ac
tive VPW qiember. He has- lived 
In Ector County 12 years.

Texas A&M Sfudenfs 
, Grade Their Professors *
* COLLEGE STATION — (A>) — 

Texas AdkM students graded their
■* professors last week.
; Blanks were passed out on which 
» Students recorded their opinions 
t  of Instructors they have had this 
' semester.
, Nhie qualities were considered by 
I the studients: preparation for. class
* meeting: presentation of subject 
J m atter; ability to Interest students;
I scholor^lp; ability to stimulate cri- 
I tlcal and Independent thlnkli^g; 
{ ^oleranre and liberality; attitude 
[tow ard  students; petsotial a p ^ r -  
I ance and persbnal pecQliariti&
» Results will be used as p a ^  of 
I a  nationwide teacher-effectiveness 
J survey.

i Livestockk. j

{ PORT WORTH — (A \-i-. Re- 
celpts of cattle and calves and 

t hogs were sharply Iqwered for the 
• week here while sheep airivals

i showekl a slight increase, compared 
with a week earlier. In  spite of the 
lighter supplies, nearly all Cattle 
f and calves of glaughtar types were 

J fully 50 cents loww with Instances 
* of more. Bulls ruled steady. *•
I 8 to < ^ r and feeder cattle and 
i calves enjoyed broad demand and 
* firm  prices. Butcher hog^iand sows 
•sagged $1 per hundred |n d  stacker 
■pigs held about s te a d y . 'n t ' lambs 

i  cashed a t 50|<»oent5 to $1 or more 
i lower prices txit o th e r. classes of 
ji sheep and Iambs were generally 
ffiü ly  steady.
, ‘Slaiwhter steers .^nri yearlings 
¡brought 15-33J5. eowa 11-23.00, 
i bulls 15-33.00, slaughter calves 13- 
i 37.00. stoefeet aiM\,feeder calves 
' yearlings and steers 17-38A0, stock- 
t e r  cows 15-SOfXk butcher hogs doe- 
re d  a t a  36A0 top. sows drew 33.- 

33.00. stags 15-30J». pistf KNSDiOO. 
* slaughter lambs 15-2iJ0. gmder 
' lambs 15-tLOO. sham  fat^Iambs 33.- 
àOO down, ewes g-ll-M. aged wethers 
'  liJOê doinv old boqcs arouaCl 7A0. 
fyearilng wettiers j î i f L i r
V G riek s u p p e d  tlSat^the
>hocna ot the goa^-that suckled 
r tb e f o d  Zeus %erc the horns of

teeth in hi.s mouth. “Isn’t̂ , that 
v’onderful? I lost this money when 
I was in here two hoijrs ago. No 
telling how many people have walk
ed over it, but nobody found ik ”

The clerk, though politely in- 
terested/k wasn’t especially im
pressed. He was accustomed to .see- 
i.ig even stranger things. Almost 
every day something happens at 
the post office to make em
ployes feel they may be working in 
a three-ring comic opera where 
lum aas stage a continual perform
ance.
Amazing Variations

AVhen seen over a period of 
years, the show takes on a 'sort of 
rythm in v/hich certain movements 
are repeated over and over again, 
though with frequent and some
times amyzing variations.

One such design running through 
the performance might be called 
the “lost article” refrain. This, ac
cording to Postmaster N. G. Oates, 
is sdhg most often by women.

“The ladles,” he says "seem as- 
peciallyv.prone to lose things in the 
post office. A man may walk off 
and leave a pencil or maybe even 
a fountain pen, but it doesn’t hap- 
r«n often. Women, though . . .
He shook his head in puzzlement. 
“One day we notiejed a large black 
piffse on a desk in the lobby. We 
had ho idea bow long it had been 
there. We opened It to see if It 
contained the name and address of 
its owner. It did—somebody in an 
Eastern state. And there was about 
1400 in greenbacks in it.
Lost Gloves

“We kept the purse, thinking the 
owner probably would contact us. 
Next day we got a letter from Ari
zona in which the owner identi
fied herself, asked us to send the 
purse to an Arizona address, and 
ehclefeed postage. She said she stop
ped here to post .seme mail, but 
didn’t realize she haa left her purse 
here until she reached El Paso.”

Objects left in the post office in
clude every th in g ^  be found in a 
woman’s purse. In other words, 
anything light enough for a woman 
to cafry.

“If there is any single object 
which women seem most likely to 
leave, it’s a glove. No. not two 
gloves—just one. At one time dur
ing the war we had a collection of 
about 30 gloves here. All were for 
the right hand."

He paused to call a Midland- 
housewife. It seems a check, made 
out to a firm here in payment of 
a bill, had been left on a lobby 
desk an hour or so earlier. He ex
plained the situation and assured 
the lady he would take care of the 
check until it was called for.

“Now that was an unusual case,” 
he said when he’d finished the 
call. “She said she didn’t have any
thing to do with leaving the check 
liere—her husband did it.”

Army Has 'Problem' 
Caring For Baby Boy

PORT LEWIS, WASH.—0P>—This 
Army post, accustomed handiihg 
thousands of men with ease?%ackled 
with trepidation a new baby-tend
ing Job.

It drew the chore after a 9- 
mdnth-old boy turned up in one 
of the barracks.

'Pvt. Norman Woliosky explained 
that ^  brought the baby from 
Vancouvfr, B. C., because his wife 
had been imable to care for it on 
his Army pay and unable to make 
arrangements she could work.
, The tot is m t ^  post hospital 
until the military meets the emer
gency with other, arrangements.

WoUnaky, a- native of Detroit, 
said he establisbed Canadian resi
dence after war service in, the 
Canadian army. >

Universily Of Texas 
Provides Graduate 
School For Negroes
•AUSTIN — — Graduate in

struction for negroes will be provid
ed In Austin under a contract 
.sigped by the University of Texas 
Board of Regents Saturday until 
graduate courses can be set up at 
the Texas' State University for 
Negroes at Houston.

The contract, sought here earlier 
in the week by a committee of the 
negro university’s board of direc.- 
tors, calls for thè graduate instruc
tion to be offered on the sam e|3asis 

I as law Irustruction is presently pro
vided in Austin for negroCT.

’The temporary law school for 
negroes is taught by University of 
Te.xas faculty members In a build
ing off the university campus. The 
.same classrooms would bemused for 
the graduate instruction.

The contract between the two 
schools follows application of W. 
Estor Kirk of Marshall, associate 
professor .o f political science at 
Tillotson College for negroes here, 
for admission to the University of 
Texas. Tlie graduate course he 
.sought w-gs * not offered at . the 
Houston institution.

Pre.sent plans call for the mov
ing of the law school and the pro- 
pased graduate courses to Houston 
after August 31.

March'6H1iffles Drive 
Suece$^

As f4nal Week
MkOanders alread;^ have eobtri-' 

buted gen«x>usly to the '1948 Ifarch 
of Dimaa. Ray Qwyn, chairman of 
the Netlonal Foundation for In 
fantile Paralyate chapter here, seld 
Seturdv- He added the prediction 
that during this last week of the 
campaign, donation.s wCl be even 
heavier than before.

Jn  addition to 70 contribution 
boxes located In frocen  stores, drpf 
stores, cafes and ouier -businisB 
places in the dty, special arrange
ments for the fund-raising drive 
will be staged this week. Monday, 
the Lions Club will be "in charge of 
a “wishing well” in front çf the 
post trffice; other civic chibs will 
take charge of the well on other 
days of the week.
Special Events

Thus is to be “theater wed:” of 
t]ip drive, a n i receptacles for cop- 
tiibutlons will be maintaim|fl at 
each theater. Other special events 
to help boost the cam pai^ 's total 
will be announced later in the week, 
Gwyn said.

He asked that contributors who 
wish to mall 'money or checks io 
the March of Dimes send their con
tributions to “March of Dimes Cam
paign, Box 272, Midland”; or. If 
they prefer, turn in donations to 
Cecil Waldrep a t 'th e  First Natlon- 
tU Bank.

CO TtO H

Appeals Court Upholds 
School Tax Increase

BIO SPRINf — (A*) — The Elev
enth District '"uurt of Civil Appeals 
at Eastland has affirmed a trial 
court decision which held thdt a’ 
school tax increase had been au
thorized in a disputed election here 
last September.
Jed 'O . Groebl and others contest

ed a one-vote defeat of the pro
posed Increase from $1 to $1N), and 
Judge Cecil Collings held that 46 
ever-aged persons, who participat
ed in the election without exemp
tion certificates, were not qualified 
voters. HiIs gave the proposed in
crease a 19-vote margin.

Wpol Growers To Ask 
For Protective To riff

SALT LAKE CITY—(A>)—A defi
nite stand againAt extension of the 

-reciprocal trade agreement act and 
a demand for a protective .tariff 
on wool will be made a t the 83rd 
annual convention of the National 
Wool Growers’ Association, J. Mel- 
von Jones, executive secretary, pre
dicted Saturday.

'The five-day convention gets un
derway Sunday with a meeting of 
the executive committee.

Lubbock Mon Seeks 
State Senate Post

LUBBOCK — The candidacy of 
Ralph Brock. Lubbock attorney, for 
senator from the 30th State Sena
torial District was announced Sat
urday.

Brock, 32, former Lubbock Coun*- 
ty Attorney before he waived defer
red classification and volunteered 
for military service, was bom on a 
Crfisby »County farm December 2, 
1915. He was educated in Lubbock 
public school, graduating from Lub
bock High School in 1983 as the 
highest ranking boy scholastically. 
He was a Texas Tech honor etu- 
dent from 1933 to 1935, thgn trans
ferred to the University of Texas 
law st^ooL
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MIDLAND. TEXAS 
■ranee to meet aD ragebement 
SanoMitir U  2. P. UtMtey

NIiW TOilK — CA» — Cotton 
futures closed fúm  Saturda» with 
Plicas 8 jto ' ^  center a húe nigl)>ir.

H ‘71-73. Mgy 34JO and 
ûly. 3iS^26. • -

FATHER OF STATE 
R |;rR f ;^ T A T |V E  p iE ^

; — — T. J, Rampy,
77, (bed Saturdaj at his home* in 
the WUmeth cominunlty, near Wln- 
tcik, Texaf. Re anw father of State 
Rep. W. H. Rampy of Winters.

Rita« H«M For ■
Holloway ■ '
'pm ieral services 4or tJnda Gay 

Holloway, infant^ daughta: of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. j . Holloway pf llidland  
whovdled^PfklXy n l^ t in a Midland 
hospital, were hel:? Saturauy.

Rites were conduerted at 3 pm. 
in the First Baptist Church of Stan
ton and interment was in the Stan
ton C em et^- under- direction of 
Ellis Fui.eral Home of Midland.

Jtnningt Opens Sewing 
Mochine ExciMnge Here

Bill Jenoipgs, well-known Mid- 
lander, has opened- a sewing ma
chine exchange at 508 South Main 
Street, where h e . is ' handling new 
and used sewing machines, m(-tors, 
lights and supplies.

He also is the agent for the new 
Sew-G«n Rotai7 . The exchange 
alao does repair .work on any make 
machine.

ANNOITNOeS F. H. JOBE 
 ̂ IS MASTER PLUMBER
I CMtr. Bufldlng inspector K  
I McFu-la'nd announced Saturday 
I that F. H. Jqpe of Midland, rep:)^ 
aeritmg Best Qiudlty PlumbiHi 
Comikaqy. qualified" u  A iHaMR* 
p lum t^ . is certtfied by the 
state board.

Recently aevSral other master ' 
plumbers and their firms were an- 
nounded.

Advertise or be forgotten
rurj

THE OPENING OF

COTTAGE AAAID 
CREAM SHOP

103 N. BIG SPRING
Whether you enjoy it in cones or packages,

N
our ice cream is satisfying oh every count. It 
tastes so creamy and delicious only because 
M-'s rpade of the choicest ingredients.

FR EE! FR EE! FR E E !
H E Y ,  K I D S . . . .

CUP THIS CODPON!
A LL CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS OF AGE . . . 
This COUPON, when presented at the COTTAGE 
MAID lOE CREAM SHOP, any time Sunday, Jan
uary 25, 1948, after 11 A.M., will entitle you to 
o FREE ice cream cone.

C O H A G E  M A ID  ICE C R EA M  S H O P
ii

Aloe Templeton Appoort 
Wifh Lubbock Orchestra

LUBBOCK — .Alàe Templeton, 
(itstlngiriahed piaiiist and compooer. 
will be the guest artist with the 
Lubbock Symphony Orchestra for 
two appearances here February 13- 
li.

A native of South Wales, Tèmple- 
um.'ktodied In London and otfaer* 
Suropean cities, and has made ex
tensiver tours Unroughoot the world.

SOUS OAK
a

Autbenfic reproduclions 
of picturesqne Early 

American Colonial designs

I

MOV BEDDCED . 
FOB 0 0 1  
JANUABY

CLEUAHCt
/

2-Pc. SOLID OAK LIVING ROOM SUITES—
• Finished in either Blonde or Dork Ook. Rev- 

ersoble innerspring . cushions, seat o n d 
back. Easily slip covered. To nrwke room fd̂
new merchandise . . .

».  ̂ •

Regulor $^ 9.50— Clearance _____ $T59.50
Cocktoil, Làmp and Eik I Tables, also 

Bookcases ta match.

2-Pc. ROCK MAPLE SUITE_________
Other Living Room Suites at Clearance PÎtccs

Similor fo Jlluftraticxi

• SEE OUR WINDOWS

BUDGET

TERMS
AVAILABLE BARROW

COLORADO 
■ AT 
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Martín Wildcat 
-May Drill To 13,200 Feet

. StQAolliu] Oil Sc Oas Compaixy 
filed a supplemental applica

tion with the Railroad Commission 
of TUcas, requesting a permit to  
continue dcilllug on its No. 1. J. E. 
Mabee, Northwest Martin County 

'Wildcat, to a ‘ possible bottom of 
13.200 ieet.

TTiis prospector Is 35 miles north
west of Stanton, and 600 feet from 

(South and west lines of tract 87, 
league 258, Briscoe County School 
Lands. *

It is now active and had reached 
11,006 feet in an. unldentiiled lime 
and shale, a t last report, and was 

. drilling ahead. *
Up to now this exploration has 

n o t reported having logged any 
jeigns  erf OÜ' or gas.

The slated objective of 13,200 
^eet might take the venture Into 
 ̂ the  EUenburger.

©CiL ^ (èikë
James C. Watson

O i l

Officials Of NM0SÀ

t ]

TBOaCPSMi XO SPEAJg TO AJPI 
O N 'W O SID  Q«L SmiATTON 
—Col. Ernaat O. ^numapeon. of Xus- 
Un, chairman or the Railroad Com- 

i mission of Texas will .«peak on “The

and George Buchanan, 
manager a t Houston.

district I

. ■■ • ■

velopment approximately 60 feet 
low on the top of the Bllenburger 
to the same point in the Humble 
No. 1 Yarborough Sc Allen, discov
ery well of the field.

Ma g n o l ia  g e t s  o^  w e ll '
IN ‘BURGER’ IN YAA AREA

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
has proven a one location nortli- 

. "̂West extension to the Yarborough 
A  Allen field, in Southwest Ector 

^ o u n ly  lor the EUenburger pay of 
^that area.

That concern’s No. 1 C. H. C. 
Anderson, 660 feet from south and 
1.980 feet from west lines of sec
tion 13, block B-14, pel survey 
flowed 182 barrels of 41.7 gravity 
oil in one and one half hours dur
ing a drillstem test in the top of 

'  ih e  EUenburger at 10,549-580 feet.
Thè tool was open for two hours 

and 30 minutes. A 1300-foot water 
tihpket wa.s used. Drilling mud 
started flowing out of the drill pipe 

' in 26 minutes. The well ^started 
showing gas' by heads in 32 min
utes and began to floweon in 38 
minutes.

It flowed to pits {c dean for a 
timq^ and was then turned to tanks 
gnd ran a- full one and one half 
hotir gaugé. The flow was through 
a  five-eighth inch choke. The oil 
had a shakeout of three-tenths of 
(me per cent sediment. There was 
no water. Oas-oll ratio was 315-1. 

^  Surface flowing pressure was 125 
pounds.

Operator is preparing to set 7̂
. Inch c a s in g ^  bottom and will per- 

* toratA t«at, and complete from the 
section of the, EUenburger whi<;b 
has already been drUled.

This project fcop>ped the Ellenbur- 
fe r at 10355 feet. Elevation is 2,896 
feet. That puts the Magnolia de-

eOAGC STAKES SHALLOW 
WTLI>CAT NEAR ANDREWS

Stanolind Oil Sc Gas Compapy 
No. 1 H. M. Ford is to be a 4.800- 
foot wildcat in Central Andrews 
County, to explore Into the San 
Andres.-Fermlan lime.

It is »even miles southwest of 
the town of Andrews and about 
two miles east of the nearest ,pro- 
duertion In the Fuhrman-Mascho 
field. The location is 660 feet from 
south and 1386 feet from west lines

T.4-N, had reached 7385 feet, in 
lime, and was making more hole.

Operator has not revealed how 
much deeper this venture will be 
car/ied. Unofficial sources indicate 
that there is a possibility it may 

¡try to fm d.the EUenburger. There 
is no verification for that rumor.

of section 19 ,bl(x:k A-43, psl sur- i ductlon packer.

DOLLAR HIDE WELL IS 7*0 
MAKE PRODUCTION TESTS

Humble Oil Sc Refining Company 
No. 6 E. P. Cowden, one quarter 
of a mile from the nearest EUen
burger producer in the Dollar Hide 
field of extreme Southwest An
drews County, and 660 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from west lines 
of section 7, b l ( ^  A_55, psl sur
vey. was drilling out a stuck pro-

Pirdianag 
B'epartnenl 

DivLdm Manager
Yoai COR turn your job tìnto 
o coreer with one of Amer 
ico'f fostest growing inde- 
pendont pii cofnponie«.
ARE YOU NOW on exper
ienced scouf with intimol« 
knowledge of ond oequoin- 
toncMhip in fermion Botin 
ond seeking o bigger job?
ARE YOU NOW o g o ^  os- 
tistont in o crude oil pur- 

»clMting deportment, pnxi- 
ous to get oheod?
ARE YOU NOW o geologist 
pr petroleum engineer with 
bockgróund thot woulckquo- 
Ufy you for on importont 
position in crude oil pur- 
chosing?
Position ovoiloble now in di
vision o f f i c e  opening in 
Midlond, Texos.' I
Must be fomtiior with pro
curement, production, mufve- 
mpnt ond sole of crude oil 
Fine solory oqd bonus or- 
rongement. Excellent oppor
tunity to odvonce ond grow 
willi well estoblished fosh- 
moving Midwestern orgon- 
ixofion.

I Write in detoil giving ex
perience ond quolificotions. 
AU replies kept strictb con- 
fidentlbl.

/ Box 397
%  Reportor-Telegroai
■ • a

vty.
Drilling with rotary tools is 

start at once.
to

NORTH PECOS PROSPECTOR 
TAKES DRILLSTEM TEST

C. W. Chancellor and Slick Oil 
Company No. 1 Thornton Davis. 
North Pecos County Ordovician ex
ploration, two mUes west of the 
shallow Pecos Valley field,, and 
1380 feet from south and ea.st 
Unes of section 105, bIcKk 8, HAGN 
survey, was taking a drillstem test 
to total depth at 8360 feet, in the 
EUenburger.

This project had some signs of 
gar, but no oU indications in a test 
a t 8,780-8,825 feet, in the top hori
zon of the possible deep pay sec
tion.

This project is bottomed at 10,140 
feet in the EUenburger. It has a 
string of pipe cemented on bottqin 
and that casing had befcn perform
ed at 9,908-10.137 feet, with four 
holes to the foot.

Operator had .started in with the 
packer, to .set it on top of the per
forated zone, to make a productlo.n 
te.st. It str.ck up in the pipe and is 
now being removed.

A test will be made as soon as 
the project can be put in proper 
condition.

Ernest Q. Thompson

I
NE MARTIN VENTURE HAS 
FOUND NO PRODUCTION

Sun Oil Company No. 1 Hale,

CSOC HAD NO SHOWS IN 
DST AT s t e r l in g  WILDCAT

Cities Service Oil "tompany No. 1 
CoUings. North.Central Sterling 
County wildcat, four miles north 
and two miles west of lolanthe, and 
660 feet from south and east lin.es 
of section 71, bjock 17, H&TC sur- 
very, ran a 90 minute drillstem 
test in a limey sand section at 6,- 
766-90 feet.

There was a blow of air for five 
Northeast Martín County prospec- I minutes, which then died. Recovery 
tor to 8,000 feet, about 19 miles ¡ 32 feet of drilling mud, wUh
north of Stanton and 1,980 feet 1 shews of oil, gas or water. The
from iu)rth and east lines o r  sec
tion 38, bl(x:k 35, TP survey, T-3-N, 
was bottomed at 7,155 feet in a 
sandy lime section which has 
shown some shale streaks.

Cores to tha t point had not 
shown any signs of possible pro
duction. Operator was reaming out 
the core hole, preparatory to going 
ahead.

prospector is sched\U^ to go to 
about 3,400 feet to try* to find and 
test th 2 EUenburger. It is now drill
ing ahiad.

PLYMOUTH STILL CLEANING 
QPT AT STERLING PROJECT
•The Plymouth OU Comp>any No. 

1 Poster, possible EUlenburger pro- 
duen- in North-Central Sterling 
County, about 111/2 mUes north 
and west of sterling City, and 660 
feet from noi;th ^nd  west lines of 
section 56, block 2. H&TC survey, 
was cleaning out after 8365 feet, 
after a 40 quart nitro glycerin shot 
in the Elleni)Urger scirtion at 8,368- 
82 feet. ,

That zone had developed some 
free oil on two drillstem tests. No 
water had beqn encountered.

DISCOVERY IN NW HOWARD 
FLOWS AT 185 BOPD RATE

Seaboard OU Company of Dela
ware No. ,1-;B J. C. Caldwell, North
west Howard County deep discovery 
from a lime aone in the Pennsyl- 
vaxUan, was stiU flowing to test.

This project flowed 24 hours 
through a 12/64th inch tubing 
choke, from pay above the plugged 
back total depth of 7386 feet.

A total .of 234 barrels of fluid 
was produced. I t  was 80 per cent 
oil and 20 per cent salt water. Tub
ing pressure was 850 pounds and 
casing pressyu’e was 1325 pounds.

TUs new field opener is about 13 
miles north of Big Spring and 890 
feat from north and 2310 feet from 
east llxi«fi of section 32, block 32. 
TP survey, T-3-N,

The latent flow was at the rate 
of approximately 185 barrels of oil 
per day—plus the water.

ANDECTOR STEPOUT STARTS 
TESTING DEEP PAY SECTION

The Texas Compemy and PhilUps 
Petroleum Company No. 2 J. F. 
Cowden, a one location northwest 
flanker to the southeast extension 
discovery In the Apdector-EUen- 
biu-ger field, in Northwest Ector 
County, and 661 feet from south 
aijd 1,980 feet from east lines of 
section 7, block 44. TP sur4fey, T-1- 
N, a'as flowiif^ to clean but and 
test, through casing perforations at 
8,622.77 feet.

On last report it had flowed 243 
barrels of oil and load water in 24 
hours, and still recovering some of 
the load. Total depth is 8,577 feet 
in the EUenburger.

World-Oil Situation," at the meet
ing of the Permian.Basin Chapter 
of the American Petroleum Insti- 1 
tute on January 20.
—The meeting will be held at tne
VFW Auditorium on U. 8 . Highway 
80, about midway between Midland 
and Odessa.
—Paul Cain of Dallas, representa
tive of the ol’ lndustrj’’s public re
lations ' organization, will precede 
Thompson'and give a re',x)rt on the 
results of that activity during 1947. 
—Eob Clark, member of the a th 
letic coaching staff of the Odessa 
public schools will give an exhibi
tion of magic, as the entertainnvent 
part of the session.
—Following the bu.siness and en
tertainment program the Wranglers 
Club of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce will .serve a barbecue 
dinner.
—Tickets are now on sale in Mid
land, O des^ and Hobbs, and can 
be purchased at the gate.
—Cificlals of the chapter urge all 
members, prospective members and 
guests to be at the auditorium by 
6 p. m., so the meeting can .start 
on schedule. R. B. Saxe of Odessa, 
chairman of the organization wUl 
preside. }

RARN8DALL OFFICIALS PAID 
T p  MIDLANO OFFICE

—R. E. Shutt of Tulsa, vice presi
dent and head of the exploration I 
department of Bamzdall CU Com- | 
pany, was In Midland severgil days j 
the past week checking with J. .p. 
McClure, manager of ihe company’s 
op>eratlons in the Permian Basin. 
— Ĥe was accompanied by £. A. 
Markley, chief geologist; G. A. 
Schwab, head of the land depart
ment and Stephan Van Cray, head 
of the gec-physical department.V • •
BATES IS NEW PRESIDENT 
OF CRUDE OIL SCOUTS.
—William E. Bates of The Texas 
Company, is the new president of 
tlw Permian Basin Crude Cil 
Scouts Association. He succeeds A. 
D. (Pete) Rogers, of Shell Oil 
Company, Inc., who has been 
transferred t^ East Texas.
—Bates was moved up . from vice 
presioant. M. T. Smith of Shell was 
elected to fill that poaitiou.
—The organization w'as formerly 
know'n as the West Texas-New 
Mexico Pipe Line Scouts Associa
tion. The change of name to the 
Permian Basin Crude Oil Scouts 

i Association was made last week.

:Î3j:',RÏT»ORTEK-i

P r o s p e c t o r  in VV-C / i  
C o m p l e t e d  A s' Discovery,

HOBBS, N. M.—A new oU dis
covery has been completed In West- 
Oentral le a  County a t Delfem Oil 
Con.pany No. 1 Lea-State. That de
velopment is three miles northwest 
of Uve Vacum field, and one-half 
mile southeast of the Re polio Oil

W. W, Wilson^

in  the Monument area, had i^aoh- 
ed 9,198 feet in a lime, which la 
probably Silurian, and was mgJrthE 
m an
•^¿h«ll *Oil Company, Inc., No. 1 
Taylor-Olcmn, pitmiecting project 
near the shallow Hardy in

Company No. 1 State, a  small pro- j Eiat-Central ^ea County, and 
ducer. \ feet from north and T380 feet frain

The Delfem well is 1,980 feetj ^ ^ t  line of section S-2Is-37e, was
from north and we.st Un'es of se^-I fdepth of 8J08 feet. In an unidenti- 
tion 8- 178-24e. It reported a 24- | lime.
hour flowing potential pr^uctlon ' On the latest test reported it had 
of 111 barrels of 37 gravity oil, i swabbed two barrels of fluid in ^

I with gas-oil ratio of 1,041-1. I hours. That recovery was 98 per
i The production is from pay ̂  in 
j the San Andres-Permian lime be- 
I tween 4.673 feet and the total 
i depth of 4.723 feet. That horizon 
! had been treated with a total of 
! 9,090 gallons of acid.

Drills Ahead After Tests 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation

No. 8 H., W. Andrews. slat«l deep I hole

cent water and one per cent oil.
Lymn Durham No. 1 State, slat«d 

5300-foot exploration in Bast Lea 
Cednty, four miles east of the Lov- 
iBgto«i field, and 660 feet ,l^om 
north and west lines of section 38- 
16s-37e, had reached 5384 feet in 
dry lime and - was making more

J ^

OHIO EXECUTIVES FROM 
HOUSTON WERE VISITORS
—C. W. Krause, division landman 
and W. A. Thomas, division geolo
gist, for The Ohio Cil Company, 
with headquarters at Houston, 
spent several days last week in the 
concern’s Midland district office.

WWW
CUMMINGS TAKES OVER AS 
SHELL REGIONAL CHIEF
—E. D. Cummings has a.ssumed his 
duties as regional \lce president j 
for Shell Oil Company, Inc., .at I 
Houston. He succeeds A. J. Gallo- I 
way who has been promoted to be j 
a vice president of the company ; 
in the New York headquarters. 
—Cummins has "been with Shell 
almost 25 years. He comes to Hous
ton from an assignment at Roygl 
Dutch Shell offices in Loifcon. He 
held executive positions in Cali- i 
fomla land Illinois before going to 1 
London.

/

viHcat in the Monument shallow 
! field in Blast-Central Lea Coimty. 

and 589 feet from north and 731 
feet from west lines of section 12- 
20s-36e, was making hole below 
8,634 feet in a lime .section, thought 
by some observers to possibly /be 
the Devonian.

A drillstem test was run at 8.600- 
21 feet, with the tool open for one 
hour , and 34 minutes. There was a 
blow of air for a pcua of the period.

No ga.s was develoiied. Recovery 
was' 30 feet of clean drilling fluid 
and 30 feet of discolored mud. 
There were no shows of oil or 
water.

Another drillstem test was taken 
at 8,970-8,601 feet. The tool was 
open for five and one half hours. 
Showed Some Petrolenni

Gas showed a l'ihe  surface in five
R. L. W’alker

Magnolia Petroleum Company Mo. 
1-A Santa Fe, Northeast Lek Coun
ty wildcat, 660 feet from south xnd 

'east lines of .section 30-9s-38e, en- 
’(iountwed a,show of oil and 3333- 
40 feet In the San Andres*Permian. 
Will Install Pump 

The section was treated with 
1,000 gallons of add. In 24 hours 
of swabbing after the injection Uig 
well made 127 barrels of fluid. It 
was 50 per cent oil, 40 per cent par
affine. and 10 per cent salt water.

In a subsequent test. It sw’abbed 
48 barrels of fluid in 24 hours. I t 
was 50 per cent oil, 30 per cent 
salt water and 20 per cent basic 
sedln^ent and paraffine.
. C piratcr was installing a pump 
to make a production test on the 
pdfsible pool opener.

Amerada No. 1-SCA State, six
minutes after the tester was open- j miles south of the Caprock field, in 
ed. There was a steady blow of ga« | Northwest Lea County, and 680 
throughout the test period. The | feet from south and 1,980 feet from 

I gas volume was at the rate' of 28,- j east lines of section 3-12s-32e, had 
j 000 cubic feet per day. at the maxi- t penetrated to 3.550 feet in red sand

■/» ■

RORIPAUGH RETIRES FROM 
SHELL AFTER 58 YEARS
—Charles C. Roripaugh, produc
tion manager for Shell Oil Com
pany, Inc., for the Midland area, 
has resigned from the company and 
will retire on February 1.

CALIFORNIA OPERATOR MAY 
ME INTO PERMIAN BASIN

rge Oetty, independent oil 
operator of Pasadena, Calif., spent 
several days in West Texas last 
week, checking on oil <Jevelopments i 
with the idea of possibly acquiring 
some properties in tliis area. i

, • * •
#0&GC MOVES MANNING TO 
JOB IN. SOUTH AMERICA

! Manning, ionneaiy in
! the land department of Stanolind 
Oil Sc Gas Company's district of-

Ralph J. Hickman

W. W. Wilson, of ReiX)Ilo C<il 
Comijany, (Sinclair Prairie Oil 
Company), is president of the 
New Mexico Oil Scouts ASi>ocia- 
tion for 1948. R. L. (Bobby» 
W'alker, of Continental Cil Com
pany is vice president, and Ralph 
J. Hickman of Humble Oil Sc 
Refining Company is secretary- 
treasurer. ■ All' are of Midland.

—In announcing tl^e resigpation,..B. j _ _  ___ ___ ^ _ ________
Dykstra, area Uianager stated that Midland, has been assigned
Roripaugh was retiring on orders ; to be- in charge of the land depart- 
from hU d(Ktor. ment of a new office the company

M. C. Bnmner is to succeed Ron- | opening at Bogata, Colombia, in
peugh, as Midland area production j . - . _  -
manager for Shell. He hw  been | _gince leaving Midland, during the i A n t a r c t i c  P p r Ic N a m P f t  ' .secUon 12-

Sumraer of 1947, Manning has been ^ IIQ IU CU  20s-36e. and another deep wildcat

t a M c T n ' j i  Stephen F. Austin'

, mu-Tj.
' Recovery was 280 feet of 333 
I gravity oil, slightly cut with drill- 
! ing mud; 180 feet of heavily mud 
! cut oil and gas, and 210 feet was 

mud cut with oil, gas or water, 
j Amerada No. 6 Phillips is a new 
I  semi-wildcat exploration in the 
I Monument field to drill to around 
j  5,300 feet, to ' explore the middle 
! Permian zone above that point, 

which ha« been found to be pro- 
! ductive at the same .company’s No.
' 5 Phillips.

The discovery was completed 
' alJbut a week ago for a 24-hour 
I flowing petential of 840 barrels of 
I 42.5 gravity oil, and no water from 
I perforated sections at 5.180-5300 I feet, and at 5,215-18 feet. That zone 
I had been treated with 500 gallons
■ of acid.

Wildcats Continii*
Amerada No. 2 H. S. Record, an

other East-Central Lea (bounty 
j deep pi-ospectcr, and 1380 feet 
; from north and 668 feet from east
■ lines of «ection 25-19.s-35e, which 
I Ls slated . to dig to around 12.000 
i feet—and possibly deeper — had 
: reacheef 11.632 feet in lime and 
; shale, and was drilling ahead.
i Identity of the current formation 
! has not been officially reported.
' Bam.sdall 'Oil Corporation No. 9 

Cooper. 554 fept from nortlpand 766

and anhydrite aird was shut dowm 
to make machinery repairs.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corp
oration No. I-A Sawj-er, another 
Northeast Lea County deep ven
ture. l(K«ted 680 feet from south 
and 1380 feet' from east lines of 
section 27-9s-36e, had reaped  lO,* 
227 feet in lime, with streaks of 
.«hale, and was making more hole. 
Chaves Project Digging

Manrj- Sc Company No. 1 Lea- 
State. 10 miles north of the Cap- 
rock field, and in Southeast Chavez 
County, was making hole below 
2,900 feet in dry lime. It is slate^ 
to go to around 4,500 feet. It is 
660 feet from south and 1,980 feet 
from east lines of section 28-1 Is- 
31e.

Southern Union Production Com
pany No. 1 Bailott. Northwest Eddy 
County wildcat, about 25 miles 
southwest of Artesia, and 660 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 24-18s-23e,'had penetrated be
low 7318 feet^ln a lime section in 
some part of ' the Pennsylvanian, 
and was drilling ahead.

HUMBLE COMPLETED WELL IN 
MARTIN-ELLENBURGER PAY

Humble Oil Sc Refining Company 
No. 11 J. E. Parker, in the Martin- 
Ellenburger field in Central-South
west Andrews County, 1380 feet 
from north and 680 feet from ea.st 
lines of section 23, block A-41, psl 
survey, h?s been completed for a 
24-hour flo'ving potential of 1_ 
19134 barrels of 433 gravity oil.

The production was natural. The 
flow was through a 20/64th inch 
lubing choke. Gas-oil ratio was 
128-1. The oil came from perforated 
section between 8,470 feet and the 
total depth at 8,953 feet.

SB DAWSON PB08PECTOB 
IS MAZING MORE SOLE 

Stanolind, ffotmerly Ray Al- 
baugh.) No. 1-A Graves, Southeast 
Dawzon County wildcat, about one 
and one h^jf miles north and west 
of Ackerly, and 680 ieet from south 
aiKl 1380 feet from east Unes of 
aeetion iB, block 34, TP survey,

NW MITCHELL WILDCAT 
IS DRY AND ABANDONED

H. S. Moss No. 1 P. K. lackey , 
Northwest Mlfcchell County wildcat, 
six miles north of latan, -and 330 
feet from north and 1,980 f4et from 
west lines of section 11, bkx:k -2», 
TP .survey, T-l-N, drilled to a total 
depth of 3,100 f ^  in. lime, and 
failed to develop any production. It 
has been plugged and abandoned.

This prospector had .sulph’or 
water at 2,755 feet and a show of 
gas at 2.9M feet. No ¡ifee oil was 
reported.

n
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GULF FINISHES ANOTHER 
JORDAN-ELLENBURGER WELL

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 20.E- 
B W. E. Connell, extender to the 
Jordan-Ellenburger field. In South
west Ector County, and 658 feet 
from south and 2440 feet from east 
Unes of section 26, block B-18, psl 
survey, has been officially com
pleted for a 24-hour flowing poten- 
Ual of 839 barrels of 443 gravity 
bU.

The flpw was through a oneJialf 
Inch tubing choke from open hole 
at 8,790-8,846 feet, in the EUen
burger. Oas-oU ratio was 769-1.

Oulf Ne. 22-E-B W. 1. ConneU 
is to be a new axploration to the 
EUenburger on the north side of 
the Jordan.Ellenburger field. It 
wUl be 658 feet from n<wth and 713 
feet from east Unes of the southeast 
quarter of sbbtkm 26, block B -li, psl 
sruvey. It is slated to go to about 
9300 feet, t(^test the EUenburger.

Chuta Xhutat' Moilmun 
Water Sooked Letters

tQzrent of water cascaded out, oiur- 
rylng numerous .OKtroughly soaked 
totters with it.

The hotel ogBed g pluinber to 
fix a lec'-c in a water pipe located 
(UncUr above the  dwtoe.

SALT LAKE CITY -iJF h- When 
the mailman <H)ened the box a t the 
bottom of «the 12-sCory mail chute 
in the Newhogae Hotel repeatly a  H laoi and become more active in

with the company since February, 
1926. He served In the U. S. Army 
from 1941 until 1945, and was re
leased with the rank ÓÍ colonel. 
—After leaving the army he served 
as assistant to Shell’s regional vice 
president at Houston for a time, 
and was then transferred to Hobbs, 
N. M., where he has been acting as 
district production superintendent. 
—Roripaugh completed 20 years of 
service with Shell on Sept. 13, 1947, 
He started as a roustabout in Cali
fornia. He advanced to be division 
engineer for the Coallnga and Ven
ture division, and in 1937 was 
transferred to West Texas.
—His first assignment in Midland 
was as dlvi.si<m mechanical engin
eer» He w’as promoted subsequently 
to division prcxluction superinten
dent. West 'Texas division manager 
and Midland area production man
ager.
—He has a degree in mining en
gineering from the University of 
CaUfomia. He has not announced 
his plans for the immediate fu
ture. • A q *
FINCH IS SOAGC DISTRICT 
PRODUC'nON CHIEF FOR WT
—Lewis Finch, Jr., is the new su
perintendent of production for 
Stanolind Cil Sc Gas Company for 
the West Texas district. He has re
cently been transferred here from 
the company’s division office In 
Fort Worth.
—Prior to going to Fort Worth, 
about a year ago. Pinch was sta
tioned a t Stanollnd’s area pnxluc- 
tion offi<» a t North Cowden in Ec
tor County.
—The West Texas district super
vises'' the production activities of 
the company in the Andrews, 
North Cowden, Wink and Iraan 
areas.
—L. E. Sloan, formerly supei 
toxient for the West Texas dist: 
has bem.transferred to Pampa and 
put in charge of the Panhandle 
district.
—Stanolind recently eatabUzbed a 
dizCrict produetkm office at Lub- 
bock, which is under the direction 
of J. K  Wooten. He has charge of 
area iroduction offices a t Level- 
land, Brownflekl and Hobbz, N. M.

A • •
a r a i o  E X ic irm rÉ s  v k it e d  
IN MUMAND LAST WBBK 
—A  party of executives of Sohio 
Oil Company spent several days in 
MkUan’d and other Permian Basin 
centers la«R week. I t is intimated 
tha t tbese is a  possibility that 
Sohio might open an office in >Cid-

Chorlwf G.̂  (Butkiy) Lehiwr 
LEASE BROKER 

OU Leases Royalty 
552 Morris Bldg. Fhoiic 1475 

Abilene, Texas ^

He will return to An\arillo early in 
February and move Mrs. Manning, | 
and their children Donna and 
Larry to their new home.
—Hugh Gibson, who has been a t(
Tyler is taking the place vacated by i leader of the Ronne Antarctic Re 
Manning at Amarillo.

q • g

AUSTIN —(/P)— T}ie fame of 
Texas’ historic pioneer, Stephen F. 
'Austin, has spread to the Antarc
tic.

Commander Finn Ronne. USNR,

PERMIAN BASIN FEATURED 
IN INDEPENDENT MONTHLY
—The January issue of “The Inde
pendent Monthly," official publica|  
tlon of the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America, featured a

search Expedition, has notified 
,t Governor Jester that he has nam

ed “an outstanding beautiful snow 
covered dome mountain" in the 
Antarctic "Mt. Stephen F. Austin" 
In honor of the father of Texas.

Ronne said tlie mountain, which 
he disooveret^ on a recent esrplora-

fpur-color map on the oil fields of ^j.y' fjight, is approximately 3,000 
the Permian Basin on its front j feet'high 
cover.
—The description of the map car
ried ill the magazine termed this 
area. The World’s Greatest Oil Elm- 
plre.”
—The publication is circulated to 
Independent oil oiierators, and 
other persons in the independent 
side of the oil business in all parts 
of the United States.

STEVENSON OF SHELL GETS 
WRITE-UP ON HI6 HOÀBY
—A feature article on the hobby of 
H. R. Stevenson, a gang pusxur lor

Shell Cil Company, Inc., In the 
TXL district of Ector County, was 
carried in a recent issue of. “Shell 
News.” employe publication of the 
cpmpany, put out from the con
cern’s New, York headquarters.
—Stevenson's hobby is hunting coy
otes In a iHper Cub airplane, in tils 
spare time. He shdots the animals 
from the window of the airplane as 
he flys over the range lands in the 
vicinity of the TXL field.

this terrttoey.
—4n the group making the visit 
here were Jobn gmoots, of Otovo* 
inaá. Ohfo, a vtoe pngqnB  nC iim  
ecapeay, and Vtank

«Mr,

From Tailoriine:

The new duct system for the heating and air condition
ing works fine . . . *e  tried it out Friday evening . . . 
thanks Ernest for helping us meet a deadline.

^oved  Herman and all the tailoring equipment to  the 
back yeetefday . . . much nicer and a let less noise 
than being in the fnm t window.

Another shlpnept of those o t^tand toe lairing woolens 
arrived yesterday . . . still hqve a  lot'BXjre to come 

. . and the racks for hanging them aren’t  quite fin
ished.

%
One feature of the Spring line that appeals to me very 
much ii that prices are not as high as we had thought 
they would be.. With the Increase granted to the cloth
ing workers In December, skid the 15-30% rise in mill 
pHcm,'there is bound to be some sort of an increase 
. . ,/Dut if eyfayofie down the Uneaglves a little . . the
consumer doesn't got h it quite so hanL 

Back tcxnorrow' with more pooip

Àlberi S. Kelley

Yet Sis! We li^ e  o SUfER SfiCIAL on TtRfS! Cosiie in 
ond buy o set fdk your cor or »niek tomoriqy! You'N bo 
oiNOxed ot Hie toviqgs you'll take qdvonlogA of!

'if  you timed ike lottowiiif tixM, vq 
hovq thorn . . . oa $pmeM for you!

6.S8 X IS 
S30X 15 
730x 16

W «  a l M  IW v«o
on hand .

S JIx  IS 
730 X 16 
7.50 X 20

#
•  ioouo wofy 9Qod uood firos
p k o  W  % n t l A L  S A Y IM O S !

Willis Soles Co
Comer Boird ond MiMowrl, Hmsw 243S . 24 lé

\
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 ̂ SAN ANDKLO—The ¿oUpupe of 
Jctu^ M. Cowden Junior High of 
Mldbind loet jout In the 'flrst round 
of -the annuid San Angelo Junlco' 
high schools toumament here Fri
day. dropping a  43-11 daclslon' to 
Crane. •

The box score:
HMlaiMl FG FT TP

Glass ...............................1 1 3
Klmsey ............................ i 0 2
Weatherford .................. 0 0 0
Moss ...... ...........■..........* 0 1 1
Ingham ............. ..............0 0 0
Brooks ........................ ....1 3 5
Bilbo ............................... 0 0 0
Roberts ............................0 0 0
Wigham ......... ......... .......0 0 0
Walston .......................0 0 0

Football Banquet 
ScheduledMonday

The annual banquet given by the Booster Club of Mid
land honoring the high school football players and iheir 
guests will be held at 7 p. m. Monday in the Worth Ele
mentary School cafeteria. More than 300 persons are ex
pected to attend. Principal speaker will be Henry Frnka, 
head coach at Tulane University. ' ,

Frnka was due to speak •>------------------------------'--------
at a banquet of the Touch- tmrnm e .  mm» i  m mllighlynice At 

Texas Prove Jack 
Gray's

Totals .................. 3

Crane
Smith ..................   3
Stacy ......................   7
Hickey ......................... „6
Teague ............................ 1
Clark ....................   I
Tallman ....... 1 ................0
Boothe' ..................   0
Phemlster . ^.................  1

5 , 11

ToUIs ........................ 19 42

BOWLERS SLATgD 
llldland, Odessa and Monahans 

W>wler5 were slated to compete in 
"Ragtime Doubles’* competition m 
the Bomber Bowl at Odessa Sun
day.

O .EA K EST CARS—  
LOWEST PRICES-:^ 

IN WEST TEXAS!
* ' , 't r ■

1947 Chevrolet Station Wagon 
(newl.

1947 Mercury Con verta b!e, like 
'n e ^  lots of extras. '

194€ Chevrolet 4-door Sedan, 
vejfy clean, low mileage.

1Ì46 ChevEQlet 2-doot, looks end 
runs some as new.

1946 Chevrolet Pickup, low mile
age. clean.

1940 ChevT'^let Pickup, nearly 
,jiew  19*12 Hi-Torque metor.

1039'ì5hevrolet Pickup, good 
rubber„and runs good.

1941 Dodge Pidfup, completely 
reconditioned and painted.

léso International Pickup, new 
K5 tT’twk motor.

South Wind ga.s heelers installed
while you wait . . . hot water
heaters, aisa

AEHONOTIVE
SERVICE CO.

Midland Coramcixial Airport
Garden City Highway Box 1167

down Club in Atlanta Sat
urday night and fly to Midland 
Sunday. He is personal friend of 
J. W. ‘McMlilen, president of the 
Booster Club.

The program of the banquet in
cludes:

Invoeation by the Rev. Clyde 
Lindsley, group singing under di
rection of Don Moore, welcome by 
McMillen, response by R. A. (Bull) 
Whi'tson, special activities and 
recognition of services. Introduction 
of the coaching staff and players, 
talk by Frnka, and showiilg of foot
ball films.

Master of ceremonies will be Bob 
Short, a student. Members of the 
Board of Elducatlon of the Midland 
Independent School District will oe 
.special guests. Mike Brumbelow will 
introduce Frnka.

Mrs. E. C. Wilson and the staff 
of the No^h Elementary School 
will prepare the food and it will !ie 
served by home economics students 
of MHS under direction of Mis^ 
Oh’de Parmelly.
Players All Lbted

Souvenir programs of the ban
quet. listing varsity Bulldogs, “B” 
Bulldogs and “C” Bu^ t̂^ogs, have 
been prepared.

In the special activities and 
recognition part of the program, 
under director of school superinten
dent Frank Monroe, tribute will be 
paid to the supporting pep legions 
of Midland Hlrh—the band, the 
Gold Jackets drih. squad and tlie 
pep squad.

^Ttai;l4IK>w'and tKélPlônge

McKeever Resigns 
As USF Grid Mentor

SAN FRANCISCO — (/D — Ed 
McKcever, head football coach .it 
the University of San Francisco, 
handed in his resignation Satur
day and a member of the USF 
Board of Athletic Control said ft 
had been “accepted In anticipa
tion.”

McKcever. not immediately avail- 
rble for comment, has been report
ed Jierded for a coaching position 
w th the Chicago Rockets of vhe 
All-American League. His wife told 
The Associated Press she had just 
heard of the resignation and did 
not know whether her husband had 
signed with Chicago.

» ^

\
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AUSTIN — OP) _  They’re called 
“The Mighty Mice." and. they’re 
further evidence you don’t have to 
seek the giants to v'.n basketball 
games.

For a season and a half, the 
University of Texas has been the 
object of puns over the trio of half
pints who have been carrying a 
load. I t’s fun to the little fellow’s 
hut it’s gotten downright Irritating 
to the opposition.

The Longhorns have played 42 
games a^d lost only three, each of 
those by one point. Last year th3y 
ran up one of the finest records in 
Southwest Conference history, 
sweeping to the champlonslrip un
beaten in 12 games and losing by a 
.single point to Oklahoma in the 
NCAA play-offs. AnothV'r C- v-at 
was by mighty Oklalroma A. and M. 
This season they have taken 13 cut 
14, with th|9:one loas being again 
to Oklahoma A. and M. The veam 
they call "three mice and two men ’ 
has romped to an average of te t
ter tlian 59 po.nts per game.
Jack Doesn’t Complain

The “Mice” appellation comes 
from tha fact that three of liie 
starters average only 5 feet 10 in
ches — Sidney  ̂ (Chick) Zomlefer, 
Slater Martin and Al Madsen. John 
Langdon, the center, is a big guy 
—six feet, 7 Inches—and ierward 
Tom Hamilton i.s on the larger 
side, measuring six feat, three in
ches. But .veil these two bring the 
te?m average to less tnen six feet, 
one inch.

They cay around here, Coach Jack 
Gray has grown stoop-shouldered 
coaching his midgets. But Jack isn’t 
complaining about any bacKaches. 
He specialises in speed and lia.t 
handling. What he did last year 
he’s doing all over again this rea
son. 'Ihe results indicate Gray is 
a.s right as rain about the situa
tion.

M .dsen and Martin play guard. 
They aie as expert at tna business 
an you will f.nd—fast, good shots, 
aggressive dejenslve men.'
111. ids Lp Argument

Zo’.nlefer’s ball-handling, speed 
end finecse h.rve inrde h m an able 
forward to work wit.i Hamilton.

Langdon Is t.ie center and along 
with Hamihon. idoes the ' close*-in 
work and handl-.s the rebound 
duties; •

Grey stllj is ready lo argue the 
points cf t h e '“little men’’ in *>- 
day’s CO lege basketball. * Until the 
boys do a lot worse than they have 
to date, he can hold up his end cf 
the argument.

< ' • ••

★
with TANNER LAINE

H énry

$

NuUaiid Keglers 
Beat Big S p ^

Toppad off Oy athigh team score  ̂
of 876 in (me game, Mlciland k e ^ " ’ 
lers beat Big Spring in two serlek ' < 
of inter-city matches Friday night 
at Plaxnor Palace here.

Members of the Midland 'team ' 
were Bob Boothe. Blll’Davkison,’' El- 
tOn Lewis and Son Edwards. Bfg 
SiHing’s team was composed of E.
B. Dosler, M; W(X)ds, B. O. Runyon 
end R. Morgan.

'■4 îë:

l-r

C o a c h

Katy Turner, left, and Johnette Kirkpatrick add to thè thrill of 
water skiing at Cypress Gardens, Fla., by having a pillow fight.

The loser takes a dive.

o r t > "

Midland is fortunate to get Henry Frnka, esteemed 
coach, as speaker for the annual football banquet sche
duled at 7 p. m. Monday in the North Elementary cafe
teria.

Parents of the boys will be pleased to know Henry 
Frnka is every inch a gentleman and is one of cKj-best-
thought-of coaches in the*--------- ------------------- ---------
game. A true spoi-tsman.
Coach Frnka is a credit i.o 
his profession and the game cf 
football.

Henry Frnka Is a parent, too. It

publicity of nationwide scope would 
be worth plenty, regardless.

—SL—
A new football stadium for the 

Midland High School bulldogs ls

Reserve Officers 
Plan Dance Here

The Midland Army afid Navy; 
Reserve ' Officers organizatiorts 
(ROA and RON$) have completed 
arrangements for a Valentine dance 
February ,14 in the American Leg
ion hall here. The dance is In line 
with the recent national merger 
of the U. S. Armed Forces.

’The entertainment will be ihe 
first of its kind ever held in this - 
area, and likely yrlU be followed by 
other sijclal functions fostered by 
th i two organizations.

Jack Free' and his orchestra of 
Abilene will play for the dance. | |  
Members of the two organizations, 
and their guests are Invited. Mem
bers are urged to wear their uni
forms. ^

The dance committee Includes F  
B. Whitaker, Phil Yeckel, J. . T. 
Smith and J. H. Bw’tley.
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Humb 
Gulf. Are 
Winners

Lnjack Sigas Conirac! 
To Play Pro Football 
With Chtcago Bears

C h ic a g o  — '/I’l — johnny lu- ■ 
jaeje, Notre Daine’o iamed quarter- I 
brek, twl e const::utive!y named fori 
all-America honors, Saturday sign
ed a four-year contract to play pro- 
Lssional fcctbell w.th the Chicago 
Berra of the National Football Lea
gue.

'1 he Bears also signed G ^rge i 
Connor,, Noire Dam? tackle, all- 

After the firing ceaseci in j America in 19!C, to a three-year 
a basketball twin bill Fri- 1  i , t • f
day night, in  .h e  MHb &yni. ¡e<uy receive $18.0(X) to KO.OOO 
Odessa Gulf held a 3u-28 | a year, plus a $5,000 bonus for af- 
docifion over the Midlajld 1 fixing h signature. However. 
All-SUrs and Humble Oilers i owner-coach of the

might be best for attendants of ! on the A building permit for 
the banquet to hr!>r this little story | the $100,000 plant was issued last
about Fmka BEFORE, and cerUln- N a t io n  will be in Northwest

Midland, about four blocks fromithe 
^  I Midland Memorial HosplUl site. It 

is a 14-acre tract. There will be 
stands of concrete and steel and a 
grassed grid. There will be an ample 
fieldhouse for. home and visiting 
teams' dressing rooms. Ends of the 
stadium will be bricked. Two prac
tice fields are adjacent to the sta- 
diUm in the plans. The stadium will 
be beautified and there will be 
parking aprons. Hurrah!

Barnhill Given Long 
Contract i^t A rk a n ^

I
FAYETTEVILLE, ARK. — (/P) — 

John Barnhill, whese first two Uni- 
veisity of Arkansas football teaiits 
produced enough money from bowl 
games alone to pay his salary for 
r.carly ten years, Saturday signed 
a new contract binding him to 
guide th ; Razorbacks through 1955».

Salary terms of the new past were 
not disclosed, but It wgs believed 
the head footoall coach and athle
tic d rector was'given a raise over 
the $10.C00 a year,he received un
der ^five-year contract he signed 
in 19^. Under a 1943 legislative act 
tlie U. cf A.’s head footba?! coach 
mry be paid up to $12.300 a year.

'It $ovs, 'ACE MOTORS gives super service 
at reasonable rates'."

rcraus? glacial action has been 
the chief agency in take ferma- 

I tipn. a major portion of the 
I world’s lakes are in the north 

latituUcN

f y . y

-  ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH OF O'NEAL & WHITE BUILT HOUSE
You can of these new four-room homes cssembled cn ybur let
within thri#.3<i' li^ r doys. ^ e  nrKxjel house 1. mile north of "Y "  on Andrews 
Highway,

i  .
$1200 ond̂ ’Ufi^F.O.B» OdRsso— Some F«rms con be orrarged.
These houses con be set up in Midland or anywhere in the Permian Basin.

' , Sec us for complete detail!.

■I Í  -
'Distributed by

CLYDE POOL
1 Mile North of "Y "  on Andrews Highwoy (Odessa)

of Midland had spanked TXL Shell, 
42 to 35.

The two /ilts, between four good 
independent cage outfits, were 
thrJlers. ' .

The lead switched back and forth 
in *he oo ^ iu g en|tg4meot. G*ilf 
held a thm ^^S  margin after the 
first-quarter but the 'Stars w e re /^  
top, 15-10, at halftlm;. Gulf,- Ihzn 
went abend in the third stanza and 
held on for dear kfc. Tiring but 
dead game, the All-Stqrs carried 
the battle, had a chance for \ic- 
tory, but misfired. Cilarli? Kelly. 
’Star center, pumped in 15 tallies 
for scoring honors. '
Makes 3C Points

Humble's triumph over TXL Shell 
was ,d merited win r fter k, gruelling 
war. This tilt sel’ved up som?’ raal 
basketball. The green-shirted Huni- 
ble*Oilcrs jumped Into a 30-ltf fhst- 
half lead and were never headed, 
although the £Old-sh.rted Bheil five 
pulled up close several times. Lc- 
.’aiid Huffman of Hunible' Wes a 
one-man wave of destructioni Re 
plunked through 30 points sfid v’as 
a de,mon of the coort. Bill Prtee 
sparked the visitors with 12, points 
before he fonlad out. ‘

The box scores;
MIDLAND ALL.STARS 
Player
Kelly ..................... 7
W. Drake ......... 1
Baker 1
Beggs ....................  1
D. Drake .............  1
Daugherty ...........   C
Hill ........................  1

Bears, seven times champions nf 
the National League. decLned to 
reveal the exact terms, but said the 
itported figures were close."

’The Notre Dame star, possessing 
the* most magic name in footbad 
since the days of Harold "Red ’ 
Orange a quarter of a century age. 
signed with HaJas at a party in the 
lashicnab;? penthouse of the Hotel 
Eheimin.

Abilene Subdues 
Lameso/ 39 To'*28

won

called “Henry Fmka has given to. 
a* well as Received from, the grld- 

! Iron game.
. —SL—

There was a tenseness in the 
'large WUl Rogers High School 
BtafUimi in Tulsa one afternoon 
in 1946. Henry Fmka, Jr., star of 
the 3VRHS eleven and an all-state 
performer, was hurt. Only two 
minutes remained in the i n ^ r .  
tant game with Tuisa Central 
High. Young Fmka was carried 
from the field. Fans watched the 
close of the game and left the 
stadium wondering “how badly 
was Henry Fmka, Jr., hurt?’’

The answer was soon coming 
and it was tragic and heart-pull
ing: Henry Fmka, Jr., died.

Dad was n e t .a t  that football 
game. He was then at Tulane 
University. Young Frnka had been 
left in Tulsa as he was a senior 
and finishing high school.

Will Rogers High School miss
ed Henry Fmka, Jr., and the 
school honored him by naming 
the stadium for him and retiring 
his footbaU- Jersey, number. It 
will never be worn ' by another 
WRHS football player.

The son, Henry Fmka, Jr., was 
all-state fullback in Oklahoma 
the year previous to his death.
SIK»rtswriters of the state hon
ored him posthumously the year 
of bis death with his selet^on 
as all-state fullback again.

j Henry Frnka has given much to 
' foo'ball. His grief still Is with him 
j  but he carries on. The game is 
worth kill its costs, the senior
Frnka knows, for Is coaching
other sens and coachln- them well. 
We all may well know Monday 
night listening to Coach Frnka that 
he loves the game of football—a 
great American sport of give and 
take.

—SLr—
Would .some Midland sponsor like 

to tack its name to a team of

W. A. DOUTHITT KILLED 
AT COLORADO ,CITY

COLORADO CITY _  (A*l — W. 
A. Douthitt, 38. formerly ol GramF- 
Saline. Texas, was kUled whilg 
working hear machinwy a t an oil * 
mill bere Friday night. \

Totals 12
ODESSA GULF 
Player 1
McKinney ......  3
Robertson , ........  0
RagsdaO .......... 1
Laj-ne ..................  2
Cramer .......  8
Moore _..........  0
Tucker .................  2
Everett ............   0

Totals   n
HUMBLE
PUyer 1
Smith ...............  0
Huffman ...........  12
Koontz .......... ,.... 0
Blexrud ............. ...«I
Blwell ................   0
Wilson ...... .......... ^0‘
Kreidel ..................'l
Heald ............ . '1

Totals - .................. 13
T3CL SUELL 
Player 1

•Love ...... .............  0
Haney ............   1
, Seymore .............  2
Browning ................0
-Lowery .........*......  0
Cook ....- ...............' 3
Dean . ............  9
DavU .....V____   2
Galloway ......... . . 1
Van Brunt .......   0
Price ...............  4
ToUls ..........X__ IS

Òrfldala; Glasslê add Holman.

FT PF TP
1 2 15
0 1 2
1 3 3
2 3 4
0 4 o4á
0 2 0
0 2 ■2

4 17 ?8

FT PF TP
0 2 6
0 1 0
1 0 3
0 0 4
1 4 7
4 2 4
1 5 |
1 1 1

8 12 30

FT PF TP
1 2 1
6 4 < 30
\ 2 1 ‘
1 4 3 !
1 0 1 1
1 2 1 1
1 4 3 10 4 *

12, 22
I

42 I

FT PF TP[
0 0
0 2
0 4 4|
0 0 0
0 0 0
1 5 7
1 3 1
2 2 6
1 4 3
0 2 0
4 5 12
9 27 53

L.\MESA—Al.Dene’s Easles 
their fifth game in six start.s here 
1-rlday niglu by defeating the La- 
mesa Tornadoes, 39-23. Tlie Eagles 
were neve? in danger. Hoover of 
Lamesa took scoring honors with 
13 points.

In the ’B’' g.-iinc. Abilene won | crack bowlers from this city, which 
47-20. And Abilene frcslimeii .won, will compete in the American Bowl. 
54_13, • ! ing Congress annual tournament in

Detroit opening in March. The Mid
land keglers will go to compete in 
April, however, in singles and 
doubles. A tentative name of the 
team Is R-rmlan Basin. Some of 
the best boys In Midland bowling 
are team members. They are Bob 
Bcothe, Jack Mashbum, Son Ed
wards, and Ernie Crltes. A fifth 
man will be chosen. These fellows 
need a little help on gasoline for. 
the trip and assorted expenses Lke 
eating and sleeping. If these fine

There Is a lot of Interest in I 
American Legion junior baseball, 
which Midland will have this Sum
mer. Already a lot of the high 
-cnool boys have “signed up.” In- . 
eluded are: Bob Short, Dwane 
bush. Jimrriy O’Neal, L. C. Tho- j 
mas. Bill Branch, Roy Mean, Max 
Harris, Marlon Treadw'ay, Frank 
Roberson, Jimmy Chauncey, Bert) i 
Price, Al German, B. H. Spaw, • 
Herman Hankla, Bennie Scott, j 
Reed Cllmore, Dan I?ickin*Q«i, 
Jimmy Conine. Alex Cates, Don 
Johnson, Ronnie McFadden, P. D. 
Smith, Charles Howard, Winfred 
Brln.'on, Eobby Etandley. James 
Vaughn, Luther Mooney, John 
Dlttmer, Billy Mcmingstar, Benny 
Stanley, Richard Blackwell and 
Charles Gowan.

Coach Barnes Milam issues this 
word to other boys interested: “I et f 
us know. We want you and ycru will 
enjoy the sport; you are'welcome, 
the more "the merrier.”

—SL—
* PCLTiDIN’ UP THE STRAYS. . . 

Ken Kearns, who coached • at 
Cov.’den Junior High here, is with 
the Arkansas razorbacks, curA^t 
scourge of the Southwest Confer
ence . . . Recently Ken suffered 
an unfortunate accident and In
jured a hand, which may keep him 
out for the rest.of the reason. . .
A lot of Midlauders 'will remember 
the tall personable Ken, who re
turned to college after a one-year 
fling at coaching , . . There are 

(Contmued On Page 5)

ARE YOU DRIVING A CARi 
THAT HAS BROKEN

' SPECTACLES 7

Windshields and win
dows fre the spectacles 
of vour car - . . When 
broxen or cracked, they 
are a definite hazard— 
visioaos impaired.
imfiCI TRIM T094Y WITN

SAFETY
GLASS

K flasi ihaa
proVfiei greasae pro
tection from the danger 
of broken, flying pieces.

Prompt and effidenc 
service, alwaya.

Bodgers Beof 
Eogles, Lobos

McCAMEY — Latest victims of 
the high-Iving McCamey Badgers 
are the Pc'-os Eagles and the Mona
hans Lobos, The Badgers dropped 
the Eagles. 57 to 16. and toppled 
the Lobos, 37 to 25.

The locals face the Wink Wi!d- 
cata and a return match with 
Monahans, another go W ith Pecos, 
and Kermit on their district caid.

Advertise or be forgotten.

keglers happened to win the nation
al tourney, wouldn’t it be nice to 
have your firm’s name as thexr 
sponsor? Or If they didn’t win, the

MID-O-TEX AUTO  
GLASS COMPANY

Specialized Auto Glass Replace- '  
m en^ — Free Estimates. j 

2423 W. Indiana Phene 1986 :

What Other Tfre 
Can Hold a Candle to the

F I S K

Nad .iWzadoes
The MUUad High SchMl B«B-

LaiMaa Terwadaes at t  piaa. Tpes- 
day in the MHS rywaaglwa.

It is a i-AA c—fareMct ¿anee 
aad the eeeoa^ ■aaetteg'af the 

tcaaw hi ih tH ct -waifarc. 
e« i the tin t, t7 -tt, at

This dfnee Eqnipmeni For

Immediate Delivery
SMITH-CORON.̂
CASH REGISTERS $167.00
SM ITH.CORONA

•  Super-Speed OFFICE TYPEWRITERS 
e  OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS

IN W A LN U T and OAK
1

e  STEEL H U N G  CABINETS ' 

e HERRING-HÀLL-MÀRVIN SAFES ,

c a l l  u s  TODAY!

Baker Office EquipmeiU Co.
O FFIC E FURN ITURE  

SM ITH CORONA TYPEW RITERS  
'  FRJDEN CA LCU LA TO RS

SALES —  SERVICE

•

No w ander those 
new Flak Air Flights 
are rolling up mile
age records. Fisk's 
new stronger cord 
retains its strength 
far longerthan ordi

nary cord. And 
check these other 

big Air Flight 
features.

{Al

oV**

ne"**

ì l i

Also tho new

FISK "AIR BORNE'
(Low Prmure)

TIRES IN STOCK!
Investigóte this new "comtort" ridel

lllaTá7-Toiiiig MoiorSf Ud.
Authorized 

'223 E. Wall
Service •

Fhofie 64

Phone 2634 Midland 415 W. Texos

1 ^
.t? J* i , 4 b  -Jl
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RCA Cowboys Enter 
Fort Worth Rodeo

w o fe m  — Between 275 
WUt 300 Rodeo Cowboy AsbOc'taUon 
OMinJt)«!» w:ii compete for $300 per 

. event per pertonnanc’ ' pius eniry 
fCM in the IMS southwestern Ex
position *ahd Fat Stock Show rooeo, 
J n u a f y  so - February 8.

Tbdd Whatley oi Betliel, Ok-*a., 
reoenUy i^m ed 1947 s best ai/- 
round cowboy, and Toots Mansi*eld 
Of,,Big Spring, RCA president end 
eiq?ert catf roper, wdi oe among 
the outstandmg cowboys in tl»e 
competition.

The rodeo was approved for RCA 
members’ pcrticipatien alter a mis- 
Onderstanaing on tne part ol RCA 
officials concerning the non-profit 
nature of.the  Southwestern Expo, 
mtlon and F'at stock Show was 
cleared up. The RCA had previotts- 
ly*' denied approval, asking higher 
premiums per event.

I

^  p  O  W t ^

SiGN MUTU.AL AID PACK
BUDAPEST— Hungary *and 

Romania signed a 110-} ear mutual 
assistance treaty Saturday, pledg
ing each other help in the event ol 
attack by another power.

á  YOUR ncv*.spaix?r, serviui 
tfoto by serving YuU.

free-

 ̂ Help-Your-Self
7 Robinson's Woshoterio

Plenty, of Hot ard  ( old 
Soft Water and Steam. 

OPEN 7 A.M. TO 5 P.M. 
Saturday 7 A.M. Till .Noon. 
505 So. Baird Phone f6
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Purp le Loises
To Lake  V iew

»
BIG LAKE — The Midland Bulldogs fell out o | the Rea

gan County annual invitation tournarbent here Sàturday 
morning, tripped by the Lake View Chiefs, 36 ¿0*28.

Midland was a different outfit from Friday when iha 
Purple took its first round victory. Thé Bulldogs were able

- .0 hit only one field goal In 
D e m a  r e t  T a k e s  Le». • ^he first half of the Lake
In  r ^ U  Dl eame. The Chiefs estoblished
in  r n o e n i x  ( a o l t  r i c y  ,a  ^ - 9  advantage and never let go.

PHOENIX, ARIZ.—(A*)—Ji u De- 
marct of OJal, Calif., shootU;*- a 
five-uncier-par 66 to add to his j Me&«rsr 
first round 65 for a C6-hole teta of | Harris .
131. took an early lead Saturdas at jOoode . 
the half-way point in the SIC oo | Dunn 
PhoenLx Open golf tournameiii. | Hankla 

Demaret was five stroke« up on ■ Kamblet 
liL nearest coiTipctitcr among th e |G e -^ -  i 
early finishers, Roberto de Vicenzo Jnckso.n 
of Buenos Aires, Argentina, who ! 
toured the 6,578-yard course in 65 | 
to make his total for the first two 
rounds 136.

The box score;
MIDLAND

Player

4 ~ W Ë S T E X
SEliyftE  ST0RË

'T O U R  FIRESTONE DEALER"

* U IIT With

i l
Y»

CORO
¡̂ OTECTION

The new P ire s to n e  
Imperial is built to match 
the performance, safety 
and style ef tomorrow’s 
cars and the speeds of 
tomorrow’s highways. It 
is, indeed,, the tire of to
morrow—and it is here 
today.

PACKfD  w.»* POW tR

Flrcston«
ivBATTERIIS

get caught
i 1 0 ”

^toç’t  get caught with a 
dead battery. Ouaranteed 
to give enr«, guick starts.

59c Inch in Sets
Replace those worn plugs 
today! Oet quicker starts 
and smoothn performance.

f

(leodéf ¿tyt 'lnoéJU e  J  ^^^R O S T S

. M o e a i T E

5-25

Portable; handy to carry 
' In the car. Operates from 
a&y 6-volt battery. Com
plete with 10-/t. cord.

Hot Wcitor HCAm
Heats entire car. 

0 ^ 7 5  Has foot-warm- 
Ing outlet. Com
plete.

K-N F0P-t;P TOA^TUS
«Blossom Time Bimierware 
iSlaimberide Baby Bammcck ^ 2 ^

For Any C ar

FREE INSTALLATION 
Beaîsîiîni-SEAT

Thejrll prc'.eft yrur cars uphcl- 
stery and hdd .smprti goed looks to 

%itB Interior. 'In e ^  are quality cov-« 
made of fine mate.ials and 

•j^fOs^on tailored. ,
UP 

COUPES

h W E S T E X  
SERVICE STORE

t

L. V. BASSHAM , M ^r..
YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER' 

e.i SHELL OIL COMPANY PRODUCTS
iTires, Home and Aufo Supplies

Phene 2700

Totals ..................  7

FG FT PF TP
3 2 2 e

. 0 4 0 4
. 1 0 ' 5 2

0 2 2 2
. 1 1 2 3
. 1 1 1 3
. 0 0 0 0
. 1 4 5 6
. 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0

7 ' 14 17 28

Player
LAKE VIEW

FG FT PF TP
Bullock ...........♦.........  4 2 3 10

¡Baker ......................  1 3  2 5
I Armstrong .......  1 0 3 2
j Lawrence .....  0 0 1 . 0

I Ranne ......................  3 1 2 7
iTunnell ....................  2 1 • 5 5
Burkes ......................  0 0 0 0
Kirk^fty ....................  2 1 0  5

j McMeans ................. 0 0 0 0
i D yer#.... ...................  0 0 0 0

I Totals .............  14 8 20 36

Tonomie’s Electric took over Jeid- 
efship In the Major Bowling Leagiie 
after matches« last week In Plamor 
Palace. The Electrics racked three 
straight from RepoiTer-Telefram; 
Honolulu 0 4  beat Scharbauer Hotel j 
tweyout of three; Burl’s Super Ber- 
vlce won three from Permian Mud; 
and Mtbee. Drilling won two out of 
three from Stanley’s Service.

Shanlblitn of Mabee Drilling was 
the otUy 200-bowler for the evrti- 
Ing with a new set. of kingpins 
proving too heavy for the majority 
of keglem. Snamblan reg^tered a 
201 for high single gome. Clark cf 
Tonme’s kegged hjgh series with 
555. High team game was rolled 
by Tommie’s with 868 and also this 
team tdok high series with 2,510.

Not a team got average for three 
games total.

The standings;
Team Won Lost

Tommie’s Electric 30 18
Scharbaner Hotel 29 19
Permian Mad / 26 22
.Stanley’s -Service ¿5 23
Mabee Drilling 24 24
RurTs Service 23 25
Honolulu on  22 26
Reporter.Telegram' '  14 34
Re.sults;

TOMMIE’S ELECTRIC
Players 1st 2nd 3rd Tot
Edwards 144 164 144 45^
Roberts .............  1-57 145 167 463
Clark ................. ISO 194 171 555
Jones ................. 175 162 192 529
Boothe .............  133 178 194 505

Totnls 799 843 868 2510
REPORTER.TELEGRAM 
Pbyrrs , 1st 2nd 3rd Tot
Beggs ................. 148 156 195 497
Forest .................  151 161 127 439
Crltes ................ 136' 113 1.50 399
Scoggins ^120 124 120 364
Zander U l 15C 16« 471
Hanilrap ....  95 95 95 285

Totals . ' ............
PERMIA.N MUD 
Flayers
Lovennq;
Ochletree ......
Bretthaupt i.
F fc im .............
Falcon ...............
Handicso .........

793 805 855 2455

1st 2nd 3rd Tot
125 130 157 412

The Bulldcgv whipped Sonoia 
soundly in the first round Frca^/. I 
4U t 3 » Larry Mcsseiwriith pumped | Totals 

I -- BURL’S
Players 

, Self . 
i Mitchell 
i Young

FG FT TP ' D.svidsnn 
9 Mashburn

in 13 tallies for 
which wr.i 500d 
honors.

The tox .scorp;«
SONOPi.t 

Player • ' .

Midland five, 
game scoring

743 7?4 '807 2274 
SUPER SERVICE

1st 2nd 3rd Tot

Ogden ............... ............... 4
McIntyre ...................
Cusenbarv .............
Smith ........................
Bond .........................
\Valte:s.......................
K ic
• >len .........'............. '
Joy .

. Totals 
i HONOLULU 
I Players
I Câ -.s'dy 
Leeper 

I Oib.son 
I Prothro 
' Schneider

Totals

Player

12 6 30
.5IIDLAND

' Messersmlth ...................  4
' Jacksen ...........................  2
Dunn ............................... 2
Ge man ...........................  0
Harns .............................  2
Gccde ............   1
Kambkt .......................... 1
Hankla .......................... 1
Shepard .......................... 0
Ccoper ............................  J

FG FT TP

.. 164 13a 161 463
156 Í71 177 504

........ 127 158 177 ^462
151 171 159 484

„V...  143 144 185 ''72

. 744 782 859 2385
OIL

1st. 2nd 3rd Trtt
......  124 1-Î2 159 425

98 105 126 329
106 187 151 444

......  150 117 149 416
129 190 151 470. 6‘'j7 741 736 2084

(Continued Prom Page 4) 
irons in the fire to get Brownwood 
on the schedule of the 1948 Mid
land Bulldogs . r . Many of us 
think this would be better than the 
Brownfield date . . . And don't be 
too surprised if Pampa should show 
up agam on the Bulldog card . . .
Dewey Kirby, MHS football and 
basketball star who played a t Kil
gore Junior (Allege this last 
son, may switch schools and sltow 
up at Sul Ross . . . Already Texas 
and other Southwest Conference 
schools have learned About Larry 
MessersAiith, MHS basketball ace 
. . . They want h im . . . Leland 
Huffman, who rang up the sensa
tional number of 30 points in the 
Independent cage game Friday 
night to lead hLs Humble team to 
victory, is an ex-Aggie star . . . 
Some of the boys who played on a 
championship team cf old Midland 
College are still around . . . The 
champ team included John Dublin, 
Lewis Storey, Rutledge Isaacs, Clar
ence Ligon, Pmnk Heard, Dunn 
Relger, Roll Dublin. Charlie Dub
lin tfnd Mike G arrett . . .The ques
tion of whether Happy Chandler ts 
good for baseball is the subject for 
a debate in the current issue of 
Sport Magazine . . . Two sports- 
wrrlters giye the two sides to the 
question . . .R e x  Maxwell o f  
Odessa won the gold watch award 
of Krueger’s Jewelry as best sport 
in the recent Midland district 
Golden Gloves tourney . . . But 
only by a hairline decision over 
Doyle Roberts of Midland . . J im 
my Edwards and Barney Hightower 
pulled -a trick on Bobby Drake 
down at Austin (Tollege . . . They 
entered him in the Gc’.den Glo es 
without Drake’s knowledge . . . 
But the game little Midlander 
went through with it and was in 
the finals, putting up a terriiic 
fight before losing a deci.-ion . . . 
His picture was carried in tlir 
Sherman papers . . . Sure prêt tv 
are the basketball suits drlsii 
greani of the Humble ciiers team 
of Midland . . . Theie will be a 
surprise at the football banquet 
Monday night—the boys arg n.'tm- 
ing a sweetheart. . Some lucky 
Midland High girl is going to be 
thrilled down to her saddle ex- 
fords . . . Pen the strays and bed 
’em down . . .  30.

Regienal Golden 
Gloves Tourneys 
In Full Swing

PORT -V '̂CRTH—(.P)-i-The smack 
of flying amateur fists will resound 
increasingly oyer Texas as the 1948
Golden Gloves program enters its 
second week of regional competi
tion. ,
' Regional tournaments in Ama

rillo, Brownwood. Corpus Christ!, 
Odessa, Paris, Austin and Fort 
Worth will be wound up by next 
weekend. Fort Worth’s tourney, 
which began last week, has its 
finals Monday night.

Corpus Christl’s tbumament 
opens Monday night. AmArillo and 
Odessa tournament^ start Tues
day, and others be_in Wednesday 
In Paris and Austin and Thursday 
in Brownwood.

Meanwhile, competition will open 
In Dallas, Lufkin. Temple and 
Abilene, but finals 1« these tourna
ments will be delayed until the 
first pveek in February. Tourneys 
In these four cities begin Friday 
night.

Tournaments in Lubbock. Beau
mont, Waco, Harlingen, Tyler and

JayCees To Bring 
Circuì To Midland

Th^ Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will spemsor an a p p ^ -  
ance in Midland of the CUvIe 
Brothers Circus March 2. 3 and 4, 
it was u m a u n ^  Saturday.

More than 40' cinnis acts are con
nected with the show. An office in 
Midlamd will be established, a t the 
American Legion Hall. N

F\)r five years Clyde Brothers has 
played under sponscH’shlp of Shrioe 
,Clubs, Optimist Clpb$ and police 
departments all over the United 
States.

'The circus here will be held in 
the softball park on West Highway 
80, and 1,500 good general admis
sion tickets are available for each 
performance.

Houston will not open until the 
first week of February.

Wichita Palls, Ban Antonio and 
El Pa.«o completed their tourpa- 
ments last week.

Winners in each of eight weight 
divisions at the state’s 20 regional 
tournaments will come to Port 
Worth February 11, 12, 13, 14 and 
16 in the twelfth annual Texas 
Golden Gloves toiumament.

Seven.Scholarlhipi 
Esl^lished To Honor 
H. S. HUUary Leaders.
-  HCXJSTON —iP h -  Beyen $10,000 
scholarships, honoring United State« 
Military leaders, have been estah> 
Ushed at four Southwestern schocib 
by Houston Endowment, Inc., phil
anthropic corporauon established
by Mr. ‘and Mrs. Jesse H'. Jones.

The schotarshtps go to the Uni
versity of Texas, Rice Institute. 
Texas AdcM (College, and New Mex
ico Military Institute.

Rice Institute's scholarships are 
in honor of Admiral William *P. 
Halsey, Jr., and General Alexander 
Archer Vandergrlft; University Of 
Texas, Admirals (Theater W. Nim- 
itz and. Eknest J. King; Texas 
AdcM, General Dwight David Eisen
hower and the late General George 
S. Patton. Jr., and New .Jklexico 
Military Institute, General Doug
las Mac Arthur. «

Recipients will be expected to 
announce intention of pursuing a 
military or naval career after gradh- 
uation.

Advelmse or be lorgoUen.

During- the ice age^. ike North 
£ea was all- tu t emptied and 
when the ice retreated, the Baltic, 
for a time, became a fresh water 
lake.

Hoys are on the mo\e and they like to move 
\*ith freedom . . . that’s why—for school or 
play, the favorite dress is a pair of Tuffie» 
Out Of The West blue jeans.

fine Iknim Cowboiffeinis
TulTies Out Of The West are made of heavy 
S-oz. L.XNE Blue Denim. They 're saafurized 
shrunk, copper riveted* and double-stitched 
with orange thread.

-1

Tota'.s 
FCHARBAUER HOTEL 
Players * 1st 2nd 3rd Tot |

i Haigh 170 103 127 <66
j R ^d  . 160 148 144 452 '
! Warren 138 107 114 359;
I Van Horn .......... 138 138 141 413 j
j Scharbauer 168 129 177 474 !
; Handicap . 2 2 2 6

Tot 'Is 14 12 40

Pro Eagles Sign 
Cowboy Gridders

Totals 774 691 705 2170
STANLEY’S SERVICE ^T A . 
Playrrs 1st 2nd 3rd Tot

, Baker ................. 170 143 154 467
I Boring ................  135- 156 122 413
|^ ^ ’’nlfcy .........  114 87 158 359
I  Thompson ........... 156 137 170 463
Albright ..............  190 185 168 543

BOOTS $35.00 np
o Best Materials 

ék Workmanship
• Guaranteed 

To Fit
•  Fancy Boots,

Any Design
Repairing 

Neatly Done.
Bros.
Boot Shop

407 North Mineóla

IN SIhS 4 TO to
$ 2 2 9

Ç l a k e  d u n c a Fí T q .
Midland, Texas

j PHILADELPHIA—(;P)—The Phil- 
j adelphia Eagles Saturday an- 
i noune’ed they have signed two Har- 

din-Simmons .seniors—Bullet Cook, 
a running back, and A1 Johnson, 

j  star passing quarterback.
I Both Cook and Johnson were 

drafted last year by the Eagles, i , 
eastern division • cham'pions of the I 

I National Fciotball League. !

Totals .............  765 708 772 2245
MABEE DRILLI.NG
Playrrs 1st 2nd 3rd Tot
Kiser 152 170 167 -i89
Shamblan . 201- 114 151 46.T
i^olston ......... .. 122 148 158 428
Rrower .......... 144 103 154 401
Blind ................. 149 149 149 447

h a n d ic a p  .............  8 8 8 24

I k  a k o u t  c r a r t s m a n s k i D

776 692 790 2258

Read The Classified.s.

AUTO REPAIRS
by experienced, highly-trained 
capable mechanics. All makes 
ard  models of ca:s.
DANFCRD MOTOR CO.
Ckinier E. Wall and S. Baird 

Phone 256

STREET FIGHTING RAGES 
IN MANCHURIAN CITY

PEIPING — ''iP) — A street-by
street fight to the death is in prAg- 
gress in bitter Winter weather for 
ros.'e.<̂ 4;lon of Einlitun, 70 miles west 
of Mukden and a key defen«^ bas- 

! tion for that government city, pro- 
I government Chinese press dis- 
j patche- frem Manchuria sail Sat- 
‘urday.

</'

Salesman:
J. J. (Red) GREEN

lOOe ,\. (3Morado

/i '
rtC-BLOC armholes 

sure knife-blade thin
ness and give greater 

armhole comfoct.

shoulders 
make the collar hug ^ 

the neck and keep 
lapels from spreading.

tasíií

1^

mm0§‘SMa/ im9 molds
the stylo lines into the 

garment permanently.

Vk
H fo r-0000 tfusor

podeets are extra deep • 
mni tponUgaporlmlge,

'o, -
Vmw

Distributed by:
RUSSELL ÇLYNN

We never go sec
ond best to our 
rompetitors. YoO 
can oktain o u r  
prcduct at your 

, favorite grocer — 
if net, have Mm 
call 2365-J.

r ProuJ^ of its Quality troJition» Society BrttnJI 

'' continues to incorpórate tbete ezcluii’re

conatruction features in every suit.  ̂ \

$7500 ' I

TENMtSStt<a«DAIIllf!! f o r  y o u n g E N  A N D  M E  N W H O

'BLAKE DUNCAN CO.
. MicUond, Texos

I

S T A Y  Y o'  U N O
................  «Ai . g«
' a - .1 ^  , •¿L.V#r^ * ■ f  • «-

J  >
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#  *  AN EYE föR öf^PORTÜNfrV; IS THf lYE THAT TURNS fO  THE CLASSIFIEDS REGULARLY *  ★  ★
f

--Who's Who for Service—
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BU^NESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACT CO.
WEST TÈXAS A3STRACT 

CO., INC.
 ̂ Complete Abstroct»

Che Day Serv'icf
* MR& fltWIK NOBUS. li« r.

217 K. Colorqdo Phone Ì30.
___________ P. Ò. Bo» 3_____ .

Midiond Abstract Co.
A b stn a ta  OhrefuUy «w i 

O pm ctlT  Drawn
Ow m A aatf O paraU d B f

f

Sparks, Barron A Efvin
U1 W. WaU Pboa* ?»

BICYCLE SHOP
-*---------—r ——— —   ----------------------

g^DIATOB SiK^PS ___

ENGINES STEa )v\e 6  
CLEANED

Gaines Radiotor Shop
AutiioBsed Harrlsoi) Service 

SOT N. Weatherforo Phone 2327 
Midland

WATER WELLS

RADIO SERVICE
7 RADIO SICK t

W« WUl Make I t  SUig Asaln.
- Pbooe 1S75.

All Work O uarantead 
P lck 'D p and  O rU ren  

Larscat P arts Stpck In  T m r Area. 
HaMafTtlon O uarantaed.

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N. Main Phone 1575

BICYCLE SHOP
R e p A lra ^ P a in t in g > -P a r te  

O p e n  t lf l  I 9 m  P .  M .
m  w . New York Pboile aioi-j

CONTRACTORS

MVLLDOZIERS: P ot c learinc and  larai 
Ing lots and ecreaKa.

D ^ O L IN K S : Por b a ilm en t e sca ta tlp n  
purfaca Aanks. and  aUoa.

ADR COBiPRlASORS: Por drUUni and 
ib laatli|a  aapUc tap )» . S>lpa Unaa 
.d itch es and p a ^ e n ^ t breakar work 

CAU^ POB B R n D d A 3 9

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
a:£>n t r a c t o r s

W»l SoLiSb M pnentieid  Pbona ia81*&

I

»natnictlon Campma^
O p iE S s i lÄ iU N G . a l t e r a t i o n s

» SMAKING, .altacatlona. Mra. 14r- 
3ce. SIO N. Feooa. Phene 078.

VCÀXÎÔH, iÑgKvcxión
C H ILD  DEVELOPMENT

K lndargarten . Plxat O^ule
P^OGRSSSIVB TINT TOT  

R m im  7W-W IMS W. In d ian a

Speech and Oromotic Studio
B oth  p r ira ta  and  group claaaea 

8  nail ehU dren %nd ad i^ ts

MISS DICK LOOBY

Avery Radio and 
SpeedofTi'eter Service

Home and  Car Radios Repatrad 
Work and  Tutx-a Ouiiram eed.

• JbfiJb>.up Aod JQaUxacT

206 W. Colifomia Ph. 354-J
REnUOERAtQ^ SERVICE

NOTICE REFRIGERA TOR 
OWNERS

Por Ballahla Serrloe by 
An A uthorlaed Deader—

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
218 N. Main Phocs 1575

P i ÿ  s to ck  Rafrlgerator Parta

WATER W^LLS 
DRILLED

Irrigation Wells Tested 
Pressure System Installed 

, and serviced.
Berkeley Water System 

Layne & Rowler Irrigation 
' Pumps./

M IDLAND t r a c t o r  CO.
301 So. Baird Phone 1688

WATER W ELL DRILl^ING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES AND SERVICE 
Joh n sto n  Je t Pum pa an d  Pteaaura 
Systei.ns lo r Hoinea. Dairies and 
Oommn-clal Purpoaes - • - P H  A 
n n a iio  d. Ph. 24W-J. Box UM 
l»oe N A. a t .

HARRY C. HEDGES
W ater WaU Drilling. Je t Pum ps 

Irrigation  Well DrllUng

Phohe 2582-W 409 S. 'B'

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 ,years ezpariw ee

' BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbn 8p4___________________^ N .  Main

SEWlNa MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
r e n t e d  a n d  r e p a ir e d

Motora Por M achines 
APTER 1:15 P. M

Ph. MS3-J 503 E. Florida

HEi^ w ante6 , m ale
WANTÔj: crude oil acout.'' Opportun* 
Ity lo t experienced oU com pany aoout 
to  b e t'o r hla poaltlon w ith new opera* 
to r In West Texas. M ust be thoroughly 
famUUr w ith Perm ian Basin. C ontact 

-Mr. DnetM u. Bodha 218. Sebarbauer
H otel. Phone 1200. ________ ______
DISTFIBOTOR wanted r' Specialty. Na- 
tlonaily  adrertlaed  appliance. Most 
tbrÛlliiK eoononrücal lanoaatlon  ever 
Introduced in to  th e  American home. 
'iu.iiu<U ia open, tm all capital requ ir
ed. R ‘farencas. W rite fully.. Shasta- 
m atic M anufacturing Corp., 1417 W. 34 
8 t, Los Angeles 7, Calif.

CRUDE OIL 
PURCHASING 
DEPARTMENT 

DIVISION 
MANAGER

You can tu rn  youec>lob Into a career 
w ith one of America’s fastest growing 
Independent oil companies. ^
ARE YOU NOW an experienced scout 
w ith In tim ate  knowledge of an  ac
quain tancesh ip  in  Pqrm lan Basin, and 
seeking a bigger Job?
ABE YOU NOW a good a ss is ta n t In a 
crude oil purchasing departm ent, anx
ious to 'g e t  ahead? /  ,
ARE YOU NOW a geologist or pe
tro leum  engineer viith background 
th a t  would qualify you for au  Impor
ta n t  position In crude oil purchasing?
Position available now In division of
fice opening In Midland. Texas.
M ust be ^ m ilia r  w ith ' procurem ent, 
production, m ovem ent and sale of 
crude oil.

RATES AND INFORMATION 
BATES.

3c a  word a  day.
8c a  word two days 
7 1 ^  a word tb re s  daps.

MINIMUM CHAROE8 :
1 day 3bo.
2 days 72o.
3 days 00c.

CASH m ust accompany all orders for 
classified ads w ith a speclflsd dum 
ber uf days for each to  be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will bo accented un til 
10.30 a m. on week d a n  and  8 p.m. 
Saturday, for Sunday issues.

ERRORS appoarlug In classified ads 
will be corrected w ithou t charge by 
notice gtven Immediately a fte r the 
f m t  insertion.

Fine salary and bon iu  arrangem ent. 
Bxcell ’Ut opportun ity  to  advance and

............................... , > (
Id western organisation.

N fW  FHONE NUMBER
f Honday...

H m Rcp^MHi’̂ Talegram will b# in
/

-kH n«w borne, 221 Ko. Moin, ond 
>r<ll boyo 0 new pbone number.

Fiir Classified Ads
As WeH As AU Other Deportments

P H O N E  3 0 0 0

BClUHNa MATBRIAM1 53

BEDROOMS 16 ¡ M A f^K ERY
HEDKOOM a l th  or w ltbop t k lte b a n i rO R  BALX: portable welding m achlae, 
privileges. One or two people. 211 R t  generator new. See Don Groom after 5
Ft. W orth.   ________ ^ _' a t  Wilson Rooms, Andrews. Texas. A
f r o n t  bedroom, adjoin ing bath . 410 | j^ rg a in  ___________________________
® Wor t h . __________ >Ol34,TKY, SUPPLIES 38
B E D R O O M ^  ren t. 1607 W. Ky. Phone’ ■

ATTENTION /  
BUILDERS

1x6 848 No. 3 for 5Ub>f)oar S¿ rod
decking ................., ................... |7A0
1x6 shlplap 98.50, 2’x4' Sheetrock 
I6J»
24x24 Window Si Frame $10.50, No.
2 Oak flooring ...._................... flTsO
Composition Roofing .....A3.25 to
$6.25.
AU Prices r. O. B. Yard, Fort 

' Worth.

CASTLEBERRY 
LUMBER CO.

1 Blk. West of Traffic Circle 
Highway 80

Phone 7-6601 Fort Worth. Texas

ATTENTION  
Dealers & Contractors

Custom and special m ill work. Tnald*.
I outside, panel doors. Also gum  slab 

_  I coort—builders supplies.
Trim  m oulding and cab inet w<x’k 

36 Delivery tb iiw  tim es per m om b.
JE N ^ N  GRAY 

Grand Prairie, Texas
Phone 585 111 W. Jefferson
niRtrusw ► 83

AI7TO.S FOE SALE .

5row vlth  well-established Taat-movlng 
II

L O D G E  N O T IC E S

W rite In detail giving experience' and  
quallf cations. All replies kept strictly  
confktentlal.

WRITE BOX 397, 
Reporter-Te leg ram

2486- ^ _ o r ________________________
OARAOE bedroom and ba th  for ren t 
to gentlem an. Phone 640-J.
BEDROOM for men only. Private en 
trance. Convenient to  batlL 407 N. |
C olo.___ ________ ___  ̂ ________ I
ATTRACTIVE large bedroom, private i 
entrance, ad jo ln lag  bath . Young work- I W I L L I A M S  F E E D  fL S U P P L Y  Ing men or women. Call 1383-J. I_  ' „  r tC U »  O«
BEDROOM and garage If desired Tn i Hlway 80 Ph. 2011
jiew  h o m ^ M 9  N. Ft. W orth. Call 300.
BEDKOOM for ren t. Has 2 beds. Would

BEST QUALITY
BABY CHICKS

Buy yours now sn d  get them  started . 
P u iiu a  F e s ^ P o u i t r y  Equipm ent 

We Deliver

like to have 3 or 4 men. No drinking. i i»rxG ~ 
9ÍX) South  Colo. ' t"*. 1  »

FRYERS for aalc a t 707 8 . 
ford.

W eather-

40

$09-A P. ‘B” Phone 2095

FLOOR 8ANDI.NG, WAXING
\

Floor Sanding and Waxing
UACHtTES FOR SOOtT JBY, HOVR

JlnTTTKns Point and Poper Co.
80« S. M ain '  Phops 16?9

FREE satlznate made on sewing m a- 
cblngg. AU makaa repaired Work g u ar
anteed. O entilne singer p;trts used. 
Singer bewlng M achine Co. 115 S. 
Main S t, Phone 1433.

y p R N rru itg  u p h o l s t k r in c  /

f  IR$T CLASS WORK
4^cfinishing, Upholstering

, Rug Cledning
iSanders Furniture Works

f*hone 752
H O M E  D E C O R A T IO N S
—^--------------------------------  ----- ---------

Upholstering and Slipcovers
MR& BASIL HUDSON 

P hone 1687-B 410 Wataon

WE pay good prices for laed  sewing 
m achines. Call Singer Sewing Machlxte 
Co. 115 8 . Mela  .«i: P h ^ .e J 4 M ____

JENNINGS
SEWING-MACHINES

exchanged. Dealer for th e  new 
Sew-gem rotary. New and used 
m aeblnes for delivery now. 
Motora, ligh ts and  supp'les. We 
retMOr any m ake of m achine.
ALL work la guaranteed. >

BILL JENNINGS
F bone • 1415-W 508 8 . Main

80FT WATER SERVICE

M idland Lodge No. 623 
AP and AM. Monday 
evening January  28th. 
school 7 :30. Thursday 
evening, Jan u ary  29th. 
woVk In E. A. degree. 7:00. 
Saturday evening. Jan . 
31st, work In E. A. de
gree. 7 :00 Visitors wel
come. Sherwood O'Neal. 
W. M. George Vannam an. 
Secy.________

4PERSONAL
WILL b ly photographs—p rin ts  or pega- 
tlvi’s jf  a ta q d m e d  M ldlaud-Nortbwetit 
Ry. \."1V also buy lite ra tu re , freight 
bills, p;(£,ses. f c., from  th is  line. Box 
27-A S. porter Telegram.

AGENTS. SALESMEN WANTED 10
SALE.S5ÎAN w anted: Reliable m am -pre-
fe rab ir w ith car. Good c^iminlaalon. 
C ^ l eoa_-J orjSOO N. Idaln. Midland.
AUTOMOTIVE salesm an to  handle top 
line ag to  accessories. Travel western 
Texas. Can carry ano ther line. Com
mission Full particulars. American 
Accesso.'les Co.. 4156 Verm ont Ave., 
Los Angeles. 37, California.

ARE YOU - -

MARY, th e  babies are crying for you., 
I ’m Hor'-y 1 d id n 't get th e  new Phllco 
Ref.'laerator for you, bu t th e  Pioneer 
Gei'.ei.ii Btoçg haa Just go tten  ano ther 
shlp:n?:.i and they are sending one 
up Come home now. Jo h n .___________
TRAi.'SPORTATION * 5
WANTED—share expenses for ride to  
and f-om Odessa Monday th rough  F ri
day by m ajor oil com pany employe. 
CaH 639-J. _______________________
LOST AND FOUND 7

(1) An EXECUTI'/E. whose Income 
basr^'c 'cept p>ace w ith his ability?

»2) A KFY T.LVN In your organlza- I tlon, vhose advancem ent Is delayed 
u n til cider m en retire?

(3) /  TEACHEH. skilled a t getting  
Ideas across to  d iher people?

(4) A 8ALES51AN. w ith a record of 
accom plishm ent?

If 94)3 are any of these, and In ad- 
dltioii. HAVE LIVED IN YOUR COM- 
MUN TY A LO.NG TIME, a new bus
iness c ireer may be yours, w ith one 
of th e  nation 's largest sales organiza
tions. itartlD g salary $3.000 to  fS.OOO 
depet.d.ng on qualifications and past 
record *

PLK TT7 » p fU aen  available now on 
ren ta l basis. Call lffl3. Soft W ater 
Ssrttc«. tfld land , Tacaa. ___________
USED rtRNITURE

S L IP C O V E R IN G  '
Ezpeneztoed Seamxtraaa

MRS. W . B. FRA N KLIN
101* W. Wall Tel. 491
LINOLEUM LAVING

1

EXPERT LINOLEUM
L A Y IN G  .

An W ork OaeA
See FOSTER

904 M. M ain Ph. 1896-R

.MATTRESS RENOVATINO
I f  you are looking for a m attroaa  wc 

, have It—Inneraprlnga, 819.73 to  38M : 
* e o tto n  mattreeeeei 8u.30 to  8T7JO. w e 

wUl take  your old m attreae 'ae tr*««- 
tn  o n  a  new on*. Ws also j(lee ooe- 
day %ervlee o n  renovatlonc.

City Mattress Factoiy
P hone 1543 117 8. M ain

FAINTING AND PJtPERING

Í

Painting and Pap>ering
Up to  3« mos. to pay.

ALL WORK aUARAlfTESDt.

TRUELOVE & WRIGHT
f  Phone 14M-W

I I ■ ■ , m « f

PAPERHANGING ohd 
PAINTING

38 moe. to  pay. SauafaetloB .guaean- 
* toe«. Poc«̂  eatUnates call
' FRED LA CKEY & SON

PHONE 1427
In  or o u t of tow *

PAPERHANGING
Sam plo'boolu by w g fo«t

f pAWT.RR ‘8 T T B O N . E H . 1464-J

F M P T O G R A T H Y

PHOTO ENGRAVING
•  I

T n jm a n  M cCcjpless
B o x  2706 * 1501 X . M lwMim a i l

O detsR . ffnC M fv" •■ ttii m -9"

WANTKD TO BUY 
Uaed F u rn itu re  of AU Klnda

W ESTERN FURN ITURE CQ
200 8 . MAIN PHONE 1492

TRAVIS MATLOCK

THE fu lle r  Bruehm an. P hone a r r  
LOST: m an 's brown billfold. Snap
fastener a t YWcca Theater. $123.00 
cash. Pilot license, drivers license, 
sootal sscurlty  card. R ew ard  Joe
M arting. Phone 84 or 1847-J. _______  .

self- I

RBQUIREMENTS (in  addition  to  the  
abov« I : A good education, reputation , 
wide acquain tance In com m unity; ages

AP A RTM EI^S FUENi8ii£D 17
i ^ R  RENT: buying equity  and fu rn i
ture. nice large apartm en t, m odern In 
every way. Can be arranged as du- 
plex Midway Air Base T445._________
TW b-room  furnished apartm en t. H I 
v r  yc-w Y ork._______ ______________
THREE rooms, furnished and bath  
321 S. Baird.
UOU8Lt>-i''URNlSIl^^ 19
THREF; rooms of fu rn itu re . Buyer 
niav ren t >55>n>s^8M_H. Pt. W orth.
OFFICES, BUSiKESS 
PROPERTY 21

COCKEJt Spaniels. Ail colors. Excel
len t for breeders. B eautifu l pets, 70 to  
100 cham pions In background. Pedi
gree on request. Mrs. Jim  SaveU. 818
Poplar. Abilene. T exas______________
PURE-bred Collie puppies. 8-weeks old. 
$30-835 . 214 Rldglea Olive. TPhone
1737-J

43MISCELLANEOUS
SURPLLS' 75,000 B.TU. circulating  
space heaters. Suitable for churches, 
club rcoms and  business buildings. 
Pbone_ 153-J. 308 Carrtzo.
AN asse r tm en t and one c o m p l^  set 
G erm an drawing Instrum ents. 511 W 
Texas. CaU 2 7 6 2 .___ . _ _
'USABI,! sheep-skin fly inF  coat; m is
cellaneous building m aterials, dciors,

OFFTCK space—for ren t. All or iiart of
1250 sq. ft. divided in to  8 room i or in -  , _ . .
to  su ites as deetred. Alr^condlUooiBd. i windows and aheet iron, trallors: one

good building. 20x25’. sub floors, 
acroee from ^ n e s  B utane Service on

to * ui
SteA n heated. Call Lee D u r r ^  .Craw
ford Hotel Bldg., phone 2214. ,___
OFFICE space for re iu . Larry B ura-
side. .306 N. 54aln. Phone 1337.
BRICK business buHdlng,
dlUoMir'. jSce J. B. Sanders, 
M an -nflela.

slr-oon- 
208 N.

AVAILABLE FEB. 1 
5000 Square Feet of Space. 

Good Location

CALL 1775

R ankin Highway or call 1531-W.____
Sb-OAI. bu tan e  gas plant*. $135.00. 501 
N. Mlncola. Phone 878.
WANTED TO BUT M
CALL 2"00, Westex Service S ta tion  and 
We will pick up your soft co tton  rags 
nt lOr -)»r lb.

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
For lawTis and shrubs. Economical 
easy to^use. X/ing-lasting. A new 
Armour product ior lawns 

VELVETGREEN
W ILLIAM SON & GREEN

Feed-Parm  A R anch Supplies 
Il3 South  Baird Ptmue 1023

FOB BALE: 1941 Oo«8«. luxury 
Tudor, exde^iocially ' c*ean. Ho
Body S lop. F h c ne 938. ^ ___
l«d6 CHEVROOef* coupe In fair 
dU>oa. S e e ^ h e l to o .  1611 W.
Phone M2._______________
FOR S jILK: C hevro j»  4-door
luxe. T ;xaa Hotel. Room 1.
LATB i948 Bulck Super 4-Soor sedan. 
A one ow ner car. Phone 1328. No
d ^ e r s .  pleeee. ___   ̂ ^
FOB s'/iLK; special de luxe ' Tudor Se
dan  19'1 Ford. Good Condition. Radio 
and hfr'.tar i  1201 W^ Ky. Phone > ? ^ J .  
'F0R“ 8 \LE : i»*i Deluxe *Pord, ’  Tudor
Sedan. 909 b o rsm e-___ ________
WANT to trad e  *ciBan 41 Tudor I ^ d .  
New motor, liras, p a in t and  seatcovers 
for older modal car. Call nnance  
around WOOJXMSee «.t 6 ..Ui S tatlou . 
X2gl W. Wan. Phone *5«0 or 2084-J. 
PONTIjiC '41 sedacette . exceptionally 
clean, r.iechanlcally perfect. Radio a n d ' 
h rs te r. See a t Park in n  Cafe. W WaB

FOR SALE
1947 SUPER PACKARD 

. CLIPPER SEDAN
1. Only few m o n th ’s old . . low mlle-
age.
2. Coloir . . . black
3. 8-tube  custom  Phllco radio.
4. heater, dsfroaters and  foot wariricr.
5. Custom m ade seat covers.
A Sun vent shades on aU lo c r  rtlb.qfer*
CALL 2756-J and 2084-j 

FOR SALE OR TRAD^
One 1946 Perd 4-doqr sedan 

$1,575.00
One 1941 ForS '¿-door .-redan . 

$975.00
These Are Clean Cars
PHONE 2122-J

AUTOMOBILES WANTED 65

★  F IN A N tlA L
OIL LEASES___________56
ONE sixty fo u rth  royalty. 40 acres. 
Sec. 7, block 2, H. O. N. Reevss Co. 
abstract, ^ u ' t  W alt too lang. Call 
P hone 290 9 , AmavUlo. Texas.___
BU«[NtSfi On*ORTlTNlTIES 67
S58ALL grocery store an d  m arket 
sale. 611 » T  WaU.

<or

IKE & BOB
W A N T YOUR CLEAN  

USED CARS
Selling or Buying you get the best 
detl here.

MIDLAND SALES CO.
118 E. Wall. Ph. 2431

TRUCKS, TRACTORS 
FOR SALE

GARAGE FOR SALE
Doing good business in  good location . 
On$ th ird  leas hat prtoe on prafsdcaily 
nsW equ lp iaea t and  half pnoe  on ac- 
ceasqrles. i f  dealred wUl aeu equipm ent 
and acceeaortes yd thou t building.. 
Phone 60. Box <3. Talco, Texas.

iaUiKL lo r sale or trade, 
dwelling u  Midland

r 67
C r a v R O L iT ^  1-2  ton. truck  w ith 6th  
wheel, two-speed axel, vacuum  brakes, 
saddle tanks, good tires. $525.00. Phone
ld l2 -M ____________________________ y
1946 FCRD trac to r. Some equipm ent. 
Reaspnable. 1008 S . F ort Wo r th .
TRAILERS, TRAVEL 
COACHES FOR SALE 68

WUl take 
on deal. Also ' 

cabinet shop and  used fu rn itu re  store I
w ith 2 epm tm euta e b o v ^  CaU T. J. | 4-t i r e 5 and tu b e i for'sale, size 700x

I Like new. Price $60.00. Phone 1709

WANTED
Naval uniform s, size 40 

905-W-3.
URGENT

Randolph, 1 ^  Andrews. Texas. __
Híó .'PY-SELFY laundry, 12 m a y tsn .’
-  ^  laU  To

to BICYCLES ASD  
MOTOIlCYCl ES

FOR LEASE 23
S BOOMS and  b a th  for lease for one

, _ __ year. Located a t  1004 8 . W eatherford.
25 to 35 preferred. No travel. All re- < contact owner a t 1202 8 . Big Spring.
pll«« will Jbe held in  s tr ic t confidence. Spradllng._____________________________
W rite Bo* 395. M idland Reporter-Tele- W .\X T E D  T O  R E N T  
gram f 25

BA ..ESMAN m aking less th a n  $90.00 
we< kly. Investigate th is  deal. Call onREWARD for re tu rn  of Mldo.

^ n r t ln g  w awh w ith  silver spring b ^ d .  m erchants In ^ u r  city. No high pres- 
„.„K* pieaae call BUI selling. They buy  th is  Invention

WANTED: Used fu rn itu re , clo th ing  or 
anythlxw  of value. NYe buy, sell or 
trade. Hancock’s Second H and Store. 
Plkone 210. 313 K. WaU._____________ _
CALL us on  any th ing  you nave to  sell. 
Nix T rading Post. Tel. 9544. 202 8 . Main

FURNITURE .
W# WUl Buy Your Used F u rn itu re  

Sewing Maoblnes. Stoves, etc.

CITY  FURNITURE AND 
MATTRESS CO.

417 So. M a ^  Phone 1343

VAfCUUBl CLEANERS

Lost Saturday n ight
8<Tor a t 2282 . ___________________
LOST: black cocker, answers to  nam e 
of "Snuffjh" Phone 2091-W. 106 Rldg-
len Drive.______________________
LOST : ladles Bulova, ro se-go lif wrist 
w atch w ith Jewsls. Bring to  R eporter-
Telegram . Reward.____________________
THE lîûm ane Society has a  pure-bred 
Dalma'.lon dog for sale. See Dr. MUls. 
We also have several dogs to  give away
a t 511 3. Jefferson.___________________
REWARD for re tu rn  of Ajgus C-3 
camera. Removed from  car on S. Big 
Spring No questions asked. Phone 
2560. J. W. MarahaU.
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

New Vacuum Cleaners
—DSp;jVEBED NOW>-

HstlcSMilly Eureka that
sweep« and poilehes in one opgra- 
tlon — and OSa famoue aoper 
alean«, the Premier, In tanks and 
ufnifhts. AH makei used cleaners 
jHisrantecd.
All makes serviced to factory spec- 
Ifiestions for patrons of Texas Elec  ̂
trie Service Ca in  ten towns

-»-32 years experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Pbon* 2900 or M3

Sides Vacuum Cleianef Co.I

Kirbys ^
«or iQuiMdUts deSlvery, power poUahsr and aU attachments, 
salsa and aemoe on aU maksa.

C. C . SIDES, Owner

th a t Is guaranteed In w riting by a 
natlonaUy known concern to  tu rn  the ir 
headaches Into Cash money for them . 
Y ou get full commission on reorders 
too. Man 30 to  60 preferred. No travel
ing. W^’lte  today Box 398 % Reporter- 
Telegram. ____  _______

CHILD'S sldew ilk bicycle. Heavy con
struction . New -o n d ltlo -. $20.00. Phone 
1992- W _______ __________-__________
BÒY8 . nearly new Mohawk - bicycle 
for sal -. reasonable—Call 1064-J, a t 
307 W Fla.
MOTOR SCOOTERS_____ ___ 4̂7

*^OR 8 .VLB: cheap. Cushm an scooter. 
O o ^  fondltlon . Phone i m - J .  106
SPORTING CiOODS ' 50

PERMANENT family' dsalrs furnialMd hou!«e or apartment. CaU No. 7—̂W. X.
Robttsek. __________ ________  ___ ___________________
ŸÔUNO c o t^ e -K x  O J. need ap artm en t ^TOR SAlX] 3Ò-06 Springfield rifle, aew

Phone lia» -J P O Box »23

COMPUriB PICTURE W W P IP  
E X R V IC B  '-.v,,

*'Tour Dsoorato s^
aZM ltœ iS PAINT *  PA PBi OCk

«*> g ________U a s a s J S .
FtUMmW Ò ,

Good Stock of
Kotaltr Flxtwwt 

V V  Jls m g M  W M tet 
WMl i liin y

Whitmira PlumWng'*^.
I »  H .

HCX5VER CLEANERS
MAKB n o  MISTAKFt 

AOCKPT NO SO BenTUTBI 
For Authertaed
HOOVER

SALBS and 8XBV10B
GLENN MILLER

M idland EaTOwmre Co._____ Phone 1500
VENETIAN BLINDS

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

STARTINO SALARIBB OF $381» 
WEEKLY P O K  5-D A Y  W E E K

Most poeltioDs p » 7  girls Who quali
fy over $33.00 weekly after only 6 
months’ experteneg on a 5-4My 
week. ,
Successive salary Increasea aaauie 
higher earninga.
Pleasant associates a o d  s u r ro u n d 
ings, ideal working condUtlona. Vac- 
,Jons with pay and other attrac
tive benefits.

CALL OP. SEE MRS. RUTS 
BAKER. CHIEF OFIBIUTC» 
123 SOUTH BIO 8PRHIO ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL  
TELEPHONE COMPANY t

WANTKD: Of floe glrL 23 to  33 years o t 
age. Bookkeeping eepeMenoea prefer
red. M ust be wUllqg Vo work an a  learn. 
Good salary. Box 3VT. % K eporte r-T al^
gnun.______________ _̂_____I____________
'w a n t e d —young lady fo r «otploy- 
m ent In Telephone o o n p an y  bumneer 
office Good w orking oondlttooB. forty  
hours per w eek.'See Mr. O alther._____i

V WANTED

SALESMAN
G pportunlty  for a friendly salesman. 
The good natu red  m an we seek knows 
bow to  make friendly calls on mer> 
ch an ts  and business men. His friends 
and neighbors like him  because he is 
honest, dependable, sincere and a 
steady worker. He Is about 36-50 years 
of age. He earns or would like to  earn 
about $80.00-or more a week by clean ear 
nest selling. This 64-yeai o.ci m anufac
tu re r Is willing to  appioint th is  m an to 
a perm anent selling position w ith 
weekly advance checks against his 
earned commlsolons. W rite the  Kem-

ger-Thom as Company. C incinnati 12. 
hlo.________  _  ___________

FEMALE SITUATIONS 
WANTED 13
30-ycar old woman desires position 
as docfiMtlc or com panion to  lone lady. 
Can fu rn ish  references. W rite Box 394. 
R eportar-Telegram . _  ____
TEACHER w ith M aster's Degree wishes 
elem entary or Spanish work In West 
Texas. Have Just resigned th ird  grade 
In- Corpus Cnrlxtl on account of c li
m actic conditions. Twenty years ex
perience. Mrs. Carson Taylor. Box 2304 
Of Phone 3670. Abtiene. ^
HEP IN ED m iddle-aged widow desires 
position as*practical nurse or com- 
pgnion w ith C hristian  person. S tate  
salary. W rite Mrs. J . I t . Thompson. 
3104 F ort Blvd., El Pajso, Texas.
MALE SITUA-nONS WANTED_14
WANT TO LEASE—Or m anage a small 
hotel. Can give referenccb. Have had 
experience. 1204' Baylor St.. Austin. 
Texas. Phone 74580.
j$l8CfetA,ANE0L8 SERVICE A -li
ORDERS taken  for saddle lea ther pur-
■ea Have «emplee. Phone 703-J._______
NYLON and all kinds of hose m end- 
ed. 201 E. Dakota. Mrs. L. J. Clark.

• NOLENS CABINET 
SHOP1

G f u ie r a i  L i n e  o f  C a b i n e t  W o r k  
W i n d o w s ,  D o o r  F r o m e s  o n d

i l O  S . D o l í a s  P h o n e  2 6 9

^ 14010 vrnnted: 704 8 . W eatherford. 
347-W._______ .___________________

LAl^FMOWRR ehaireneia. oiled and 
sedjueted, 81.30. P ick-up  aud  delivery, 
^  extra. CaU Ira  Cole. Phone 1M8-R. 
607 8 . M ain. '

WINDOW € K A M 5
OuMom Bwde e r  old ah k èw  
fu m e «  an d  rvpatrad a r  saw  
elotli p m  a n  your old raOata.

Lady to  m anage our. record depart
m ent. M int be experienced record per
son a  1t h  knowledge of b ^ th  elesslcal 
and popular music, and  be able to  buy 
as well as seU recorda. Ap(Uy In own 
bandw rltlng  s lv lag  expertence, refer- 
.ences. age end  advise w hen wlU be

or room w fth k itchen  prlvflegaa. Ph.
K1Î 8L__________________________________
YOUNG reeponalble couple With 7 
m onths b n y  urgently  need emeU 
bouse or apartm en t. Beet of l afwi eooai.
Phone 963-J. _____________ .
W.VNTiSd  ré n t furolahed epertm en t 
or house. Couple only. Phene Room 18, 
Hsr-WU Courte.

If you have e dwelling to  ren t 
or leaae or sell, fum labed  or 
unfum lahed , e t  reeeoneble 
rates and are looking for good 
perm anent tefiAPts.

CaU or W rite:

Bendtx, doing rood huaLneas. CaU 
Houston. S tan to n . Texas. ________
H05CE and  Auto Store In th e  richest 

- .  fann ing  oil territo ry  In West Texas. 
Phone j Clean stock, new fixtures. m odA ^ 

brick buUdinx. Good legae. doing good 
bualneae. Beat location In town, 
$8.500.C0 for qu ick  sale. Ho Bonus. 
Reason for selling, o ther business. 
315-17 N orth P in t  S treet. Lameee, 
Texes.46 FOR SALS: 4 com plete BowUng Al
leys. Call 335-J. o fV j^ te  R. T. Taylor. 

^Box T-23I, Oaene,' ______
FOR L B A S ^ a f  .«eale. r nheega beauty 
shop equipm ent and  beet of auppUes.
CaU 209 iffter 6 p. m. __________

i f  AUTOM OTIVE
A U T 0 6  F O R  SA LE «r

telescope. Excellent condition. Wade 4 
Ingrham . 802 8 . Pecos
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

J. B. Reid
Phone 2684 P. O. Box 1309

HOUSI

FOR (A L E

NEW L0V( , 
Inqu ire  a t 1
£A8 Í  
O

qgoDs________M
.m ach ine  for sale.

"#T lS Ô osër

ñ k W
General Store, 311 
TWO pair nSw bea

W. WkU.
at h o o e e r '

w t t ^ w pea.
blue81” Icng. Pinch plsatg. B elie  an< 

pUld. Davis Upoolstgry.____________
S E ^ ^  EleetrvUux for sale. $63.00. 
Good condltipp. 1996 Bulak. No. 1. 
W hite’s A naatAents. ^

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER CO.

1203 B. Blwey 80
YARD PRICES

1x8 to  1x8 s i d i n g .  KUn
dried ......................................15'.sc
No. 1 Selected hardwood floor
ing .............................................. 8Se
No. 2 Hardwood Flooring ...14c 
Assorted colon. composi t ion 
sbl.ngles ...........................87.00 aq.
1x8 to  IxU  8 . L. ...................... 11c
IxlO end  1x12 Boxing ___l l ' j c

Assorted Doors end  
H ardware

LUMBER w h o l e s a l e  BY 
TRUCK LOAD

POR —M erteg » —si« »  m aoblns.
e x c e l l^ tw n d l t io o .  alad n o rtab le  tube. 
Phone 2114-W, ^400 W. Oottotr .  _
8 5‘IECC pre-w ar din ing room aet. 1000
W^ Le^__________________ ■
FOR SALE: glad Iron. P bone J208-d. 
After 8 p. m .________ _______ __________
FOR SALK-^DuncAp Phyfe cpucb in
godo coodlUqc^ ftO. 8 f t .  epM  Bp$t re- 
frlgersl 
I IC -J .
fngerstor, $ ^ .  Bookcase #1. PhonA

MUSICAL AND RAitfO

VE34KTIAN BLINDS made to order 
APd inslalled. Prom 3 to 5 daj«’

OTd bHods repalre4l and Pt- ------------------ --------—
tet^ action  guaranteed.-I 
i f f  Pay as Ut-

i n M  p$r mpBRi r b ;i-r -f it  
_ jaa Sisid M$UH$tMtmlQE CO- 

\ml9-tt. pt»0D$ MM.-

ary end  commission. Perm anane job  
for righ t pereon—Roberts Bros. Auto- ,
Lee Stores. 18 East TwohM Avenue, i s t m B r t o M S  
Sen Angelo. Texas. D B D K O O M »

RUG AND UPHOLSTERY
cleaning done- righ t In your home. All 
ha Id  work w ith  governm ent standard  
chemicals. I  clean them , restore th e  
color, and dem otb  fb r Ufe. CaU E. H. 
Irw in. W orth &>tel. 142.

★  REN TALS
1 $

STENOGRAPHER for five weeks. 
Shorthand  unneceaeaiw. CaU In person. 
American Legion Hall, anytim e after 
10 a. m. Mcmday. Ask for W. E. U11- 
m an.

Vonetion Blinds Custom Mods i b’
f lu r o t in g  ,Oo. i l 9  N. W setiterfanl.

HOME FURNITURE CO. ^
IM X. Batrd FIm m  M io' •* lorgoxicn.

Perm anent.

ONE or tw o bedrooms Tor ren t. CaU 
903-J-l a fte r 7 p. m. or Sunday. 
QU lEl' bedrooms lo r m en. 1304 W.
M ain, pbone S37-J. ,________________
feEDBOOM for ren t, p rlv ste  en trance 
and  private ba th . Man only. Pbone 
1234.
BEDBOÔM. private bath and entrance. 
Buttahle for young la<^. 1108 W. DL

OARAOE bedroom for one m an d o s e  
down tow n. M ust be xtsrm ansnt. 
Phoae  43. '

PIANOS. R seeot ah lsm en t ep ln e t. oon- 
»jle. sm all and  m edium  uprigh t. Ex
cellent condltian . Ooeb m ost e v e n in g  
M. A. A rm strong Mueie Oo. Pbope 

w Adai ^  Od-jrr- ^ > « a s . 
WANTED: a sm all p iano  by responsible 
couple. Cell 2232-J.____ _________
ELECTRICAL E Q lD ftifiart. 
SUPPLIES . , SI
BARGAIN: 8S0 32-voii 
set of betterlsB. used 
l:-on.. fen. sadlo, K  
Miles. Texas_________________
GOOD raiN O S TO

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE »
FIELD FENCE «
CEMENT 
METAL LATH
310-LB ASPHALT SHINGLES 
ROLL BRICK 8 IDIMO 
•0-LB. BOLL S O O ra iC  
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICINB CABINETS 
DRAIN BO ARDS 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
INSULA'nON

C H  A M B E R S  
L U M B E R  

C O M P A N Y
"Pay Cash and Save”

Colorado A P ron t P hone 387

THE KRAZY ‘TRADER SEZ;
If  yop th lo k  «ara are  blgl^gw w . Just 
w atch them  tb s  F irs t .of AprU. There 
arui be leas carp th is  year th a n
In 1947. Sd. U pro  aee any old klunks 
pern In my Uue-up. còme on 
an d  1 wiU try  to  p q t  you In one

FOR BALE: F u rrtsh ed  bouse tral'.or 
f i e r |: i ^ .  _Sce a t 403 E. Fla.
NEW t}7o-wbeel tre lio r w ith .springs, 
good t i r es. 1412 N orth Bjjeet
IIRES, TUiBES '  '  69

AjOtPI<.kNES, SALES, SERViC2E-q8
CONVERTED, non-com nierclal BT-13 
airp lane Licensed day and n igh t fly- 
ing. RetJ b a rg ^ n , 8795.00 Coll 2868.

i t  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

— . . . — A .
TEN  ro im  bouse for sale. 20 acres 
land. I.-nmedlate pnwsfsslon. L. A.
B ninaon. phone 86-J. Box <19_______
kKW brick hom e In O rafaland forw  
sale by owner 2 bedrooms and  knotty  
p in e  aen. 808 W. -Broadyay,

down

Mwmiry Club Coupe
t

Bulck H-door Sedan 

. ,Chev. Club Coupe

Austin 8{one 
Oomigated Iron Bopflng 
80 Boda RoU of TTpatad Oabte 
WUe Fanclng

). C. VELVIN  
LUMBER CO.

Pbone 1334 304 Mo. Ft. Worth

BAKING A ngel,Food cake 
M rs J . O K n ir- Phone i r
OFFICE SUm J E g . 
FURNITURE

WE HAVE 'EM
* aty l Fifing CMbtoett

WtfW W<0Qd DMkB 
H«w ViieA TfpewrtterB

ROBERT H. PINE
in? Phone (

WEAIONG iUViA fT A R K L

WOMEN'S E x c h a n g e
Boy’s  sutts-gM e and  
skirts, su its A T

j  0 3  5 0 Ü T H  *

BARGAINS BARGAINS!
UlffTILD WèULPdPKSt 4$% to 50« 
xy/jF.
U9T gUMLTTY RBEMSirnf-WILr- 

HOUSE PAINT «4A» OAL. 
IANSE2D BiaPX^$CS¥P<T» O IL
idAd jQâjÂjoa. ___
PURR <apu s p j m s  o r  t u r -
192!n iiq i $1,35 itfLLON. 
ffyH p yn f.y^ jJt88R  SEMI-LU8- 

-ÔÀL. (5-OAZ«. CANS) 
« am -’BOMK $2 J t  OAL. l$A $ g r. 
Qp9MlDE,HÇaaE PAINT, WHlfX. 
$2.50 OALLCW (5-OÀX,. CANS) 

These prlcea good for dum loa 
of this sd only.

RPCRW ELL BfiO$. & CO!
u s  t r .  * ù u  P b o œ  «

47 
47 
41
41
39 
47 
47
40
40 
2
42
41 
4J
36
37
2 7  C hsy,*l i-2  Ton Truck 

Chky. h  H  Too Truck 

M ^ttlac iCouBe

2  A tre Chev. Sedans

2  5 7  fSbrm. Hedans 

' 2 7  Ford Sedan

Ponttac Club Coupe 

Bulck 8pt. Coupe 

^   ̂ Packard ”80” Sedan

M anv m ors 1«  select from 
M id lands Kraay Trader

(I WUl Buy Tour Carl
I Do Financing

ChCT. Sedan 

Chev. Sedan 

Chev. 4-Coor Sedan 

,Asro Chevrolet Sedan 

Bulck Sedan 

Ford Sedan

Ford Sedans 

Bule^ Coby .
Ford Qedan 

ButekVSedan

Fprd • ’
Peekierd Sedan

MAY MOTOR CO.
GENE MAY. Owner

311 EaatIWaU Phone 834

FOB SALE 1938 Pwd De Luxe Seden, 
»ae at 103 Beat DMeô
PO R  SÁLB: t td l  d& yaM r isadam four 
door. New Tbrker. T nia ear Is in  per- 
feet condWInp w ith  low m fleags. Oku 
-be seen a t  ScbarliaiM t 
lan d . B ay 'L- B arar.

“  3-donr

Mid-

J940 Ford 
F bone 2330

dehnk . 
18M & Colo.

dean.

DCNT WASTE 'HREB, OAS, 
TIMB AND T A ^ I SEE US FIRST 
FOR THE BEST DEAL OW YOUR 
CAR.
39 Ford Odine, Bsdto 4c Hester 
42 Ply. CL Cpe.. RsfOo A  «Hester 
41 Ford, 2-dóoy, Hester
46 Chev. 4^door, Radio 4$ Hester 
38 F*ord Ttidor, Hester 
37 Ford Tudor
40 Pscksrd. d-door 
,3$ Plymoath. Tudor

ffV4wid risits op.
"IK E & BOB"

lU  a  W d . PboB. MU

ik lB  SALE by owner, luvelv 3-bedroom 
1 I t b a th  Btucoo home. 73’ fron t on 
paved atreet. Lovely trees and  ahrubs. 
Newly decorated w ith  two room stucco 
apartm en t, w ith p ic tu re  window, shnwr 
er and  new ho t w ater heater. A M  
.very fine stock of a n tiq u e a  Ideal loca- 
tlon  on Highway to. Phone-1506.’
2-BOOM b o u a ^ '^  acres land, butaii^, 
electric pum p. Good water. 82.7S00<k 
S outh  of KCRS. P h o n e . 2581-W. Fred 
B ish o p ________________ ____•_________ X

IM M ED IA TE' O CCU PA N CY '-
PRACTICALLY new two bedrootp 
bouse. N orth p e rt of tow n on com er 
let. 1 car garage, fenced back yard. 
R equire some cash, b u t e good buy 
e t th e  price.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin;
Realtors

Pbone 79 1st. Netl Bank BVB^

I n c o m e  p r o p e r t y  in :
W ALKING DISTANCE

A two bedroom borne w ith rgntaJ quaie 
ters In rear. About six blocks from 
business d istric t. Buy today aod mo*c . 
In tomorrow. A

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR •

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg
i& W  four-rooni and bathl*(Vaet W asb*J| 
Irv to o  In q u ire  a t 6H8 g Colorado __
POR SALE: ♦-room house to  be moved 
th is  week. Price $150000. CaU 363-J. J  
C. Miles.
POR SALE by owner, 3 room  house 
and b a th  furn ished , garage, pum p- 
bouee, on >t block or block. Two blocks 
outside d ty  lim its. 2000 N Big Spring 
Phpne 1327-W.____________ _  _

For Sole On North Side
close in

1 4-room bouse, double garage. «♦
1 Duplex 6-room, double garage add
washroom

. LAUTJA-JESSE
REALTOR

Insurance Loans
104-A W ilkinson Bldg. Pbone -U4

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

3-bedroom fram e In NW aectlon and 
furtilsbed duplex garage a p v tm sB t dk 
100x140 lot. B eautifu l trees end ahrub«. 
$4.900 00 cash paym ent. Rem atnder oS 
easy term s. Shown by eppótn tm eid  
o tly .
Business build ing  25x94 In good locw^ 
tlon . Owner will eleo sell stock <$
m erchandise . at

stock
wholesale Inventory

ÿ-roOm fram e on  aoutb  aide. $750.09 
cash q o v ^  paym ent will handle. ^

;Well located 
Highway.

acreage on

This medium prtoed hom e is e  bar
gain. 3 large roona nlcMy arranged 
on a corner tot In th e north side. C alk  
for appototm apt. _ s

Tor eeoieoae wtio w an ts a good Ini 
odme penrtudng paoperty th a t  wlU pay 
fe r  I w f  iB tw o yeara. we have a 
T O U V >T LODGE in  the_ cool New 
Maxtor m auntaloa. to  m llA  from Roa* 
well. Year a ro u n d  Inoomc for owner- 
operator. 'Ttia Orat 4niyar w ttb $13000.09 
cash gets It.

WES-TEX REA tTY ; 
^ INSURANCE CO. '

MMáLTCm,
Waat TXxke Fbone 138

À
X  • : I



ê •

V.
DISPLAT

M M  WATTS SMÎL e.

SUNDAY
* M  MUSICAL FAVOBITES
>:M LLNOAY HOUBS:Ŵ VOiAL VARiSmS
• : i5  T m x iT Y  BAPTIST CHURCH
S::0  MORNING MKLODIES
t : «  CirORCH OP CHRI8T-8TANTON
f :« t  FIRST BAPTIST
#r-# AT CAS* AND LISTEN

M iJR ir/L  REFLECTIONS 
» •J «  AP NEWS TSN
19:4« UAWAIIAN^ AIRES
11M  p k l s b t t e Alvn c h u r c h
12j«« MUSICAL TID-BITS /
1 ^ 9  MOVIE TIME 
12:1S AP NEWS
12:29 MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
12:39 BOUQUET OF MEMORIES 
ERAS AP NEWS 
I M  LUTHERAN HOUR 
1:39 AFTERNOON TUNES '
1:4S CHURCH OF CHRIST (ColonM) 
2:99 MUSICAL HIGHWAY 

.2'-39 TABERNACLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

3 m  r e p l e c t io n .T
3:lS TRE.1SURE ( IIEST OF MELÙPY 
2:39 A HOUSE IN THE C O L 'N nV  
* m  MUSICAL SHORTS 

A :lS  BYES ON THE BALL 
i l : 3 9  THE MIXING BOWL 
^ B 9  MtTSICAL GEMS 

S:IS SONG PATROL 
i:39  CONCERT HALL OP THE AIR 
9:99 SHE SLNGS 
9:1A MASTERS OP MUSIC

t W , HYMN TIME .
a  SENTIMENT IN SONG 

i m  SALON SERENADE 
I -M  WALTZ riM B  .
7 :U  MIT TUNES
|M 9 CtTlTAIN CALL
SM9 CONCERT MASTER
9:99 MUSICAL m in ia t u r e s
9:39 BOYS CHORAL GROUP T tN

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

SUBURBAN HOME
One of iDdlaiKl'B nicest tu b o rb a n  
bomes. BrtcA *«seer, 8 room«. 3 batbs. 
l a r ^  baaement; ' 13 acres of l ^ d .  
B v « ^ b ln g  70U m lab t expect DM a 
m odbm  bora«.' Loeatad near C f lm ry  
dab. Exclusive.

W. R. UPHAM
REALTOR,

i n  W. Wall Phone 1440 or 3093-J

BOUSES FOR SALE 75 HQUdËR FOR SALE 75

LARRY BURNSIDE
Reolfor

Lovoljr 6 room. 3'»**y
abinci« bouae on 109MO4 .p b  Wes 
M lch lii^ . hardvooef^ floors, noor fur 
nace, tovaly yard.

B eautiful 3 )wdroo<n. o a r  w hite stooa 
Dome on Andrews Highway on on« 

of land, sun  room, extra larga 
llTing room, flreplaoa, flow  fum aoe, 
EaraRa a ttached—don’t  fall to  sae th is

bedrooma, aabestoa 
West

CLABMPTRO DlBTLAI

P U i N
'  Contrai 

TTnxa P  
Plumbi

HEATH & Tl
PLUMBING CO.

n o  M. V/eatherford Ph. 3533

STKSr
ired  '
FLETON

14
11

:99 OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL 
.-99 SIGN OFF ^

L O A N S
T o buy or buUd homes. 1 0 0 OI  or 80 
an d  M 'S PHA. Quick loan com m ittals.

TED THOMPSON 
AGENCY

REALTORS
Xnsurvnca Reel E state
113 WUklnson Bldg.________ Phone 823

T I L E
P ar bathroom , walla and floora, drain* 
boards, sto re  fronts. Oralnboarda s  
9D«claltT. 34 year’s experlanca.
^ D. J. CALLAW AY  

309 S. BIG SPRING
9 Rea. 25B8-J V '

“  WEATHEBSTHIP^
S A S H  B A L A N C I S  

E X P E R T  I N S T A L L A T I O N  

F. S. WEST
R o x  1 S 7 2  P h o B e  1 S 3 9 J

$ 100,000.00

W orth tioo.000.00. A wheel fits  
a ll passenger cars, dold to  gas 
sta tions. E llm lnatsa M per 
e ao t o f f la t troubles. W ould 
cpDslder p a rtn e r if  r ig h t n a n .  
V rR a  4 . O. Adair. 3414 East 

Port W orth. Texas.

W n  Inveat yoar money fori I t  per 
cent sUaisht- Interest for 6 months 
t* three .Tears. If yoa have from 
one to $20,000.00 that you don't I 
need for awhile, it will pay yoa to 
send year naaM and phone U  Box 
$92, fc B9port«r^eIegram.

PsUiital
AwotKMieiils

Charges ' for pa h Mca tlon  la  th is  
oa lam a:

D istrict B S ta te  Qffle«

FOB 8A..J;; a nice 2 rooms and  b a th  
■on SOxlto ft. lot. W alking distance f r o m ------  - -  -------------
K* to r  n. Sea osm er a t  90S 8. Loralna

lAlO W. TENNESSEE 
V acant. 6 room brick hom e on com er 
lot, garage, sh rubs and  flowers, ex* 
callent location .........................$13,900.00
B eautiful new 9 room , brick home, ex* 
t ta  laixe rooms, garage <itUched. 79' 
lot. Oountry Club DUtrlct, floors car
peted. tUe kitchen, fenced back yard. 
PHA ccuatructlo .i.
5 room brick w ith garage attached—
N orthwest part of tosm  .......... $14.900.00
6 room,^2 bedroom brick home. West
Kansas ......................................... .$1*.000.00
9 room house, B. New York, has two 
room apartm en t and 3 room ap .v t- 
m ent. A good buy .......   le.OOOM
3 rooms and b a th —West K entucky— 
$0.000 00.

lovely  n ew  5 rdom brick. 
$8,090.00.
3-4 room bouses, 
come .....................

modesn.

3 rooms and bath

Soutbside

nice in - 
. .$10.900.00

.. $3.290.00
9 room house on 2 lota. South  side, 
well Improved, chicken bouse and 
barn, garage. trees, garden spot 
$7ZOO.OO

ro rv  bAuc; by owner. 9 room biick. 
b u ilt 1R9. Near O ouatry Club, pavea. 
Large ID Lag and  o ln lag  roona, 3 aouth 
bedrooin s, 8 large cloaete, hardwood 
floors. I  loor fiu-naces, double garage, 
beau tlfu  ly landscaped. Will a e ll'p a rtly  
furalshe<i or unfurnlabad. Prlceu an d  
shbwn b r  appo in tm ent only,1447.
9 ROOMS Mid b a th  by owner. Also *6 
Ic^ . ^500 W. H art S treet.
B U iilD iN G S  F O R  HÀLÉ 70

 ̂Stffplus Wood Cottoges
19x19 CO tagee. BaaUy erected ,ln, a few 
hours. g.'mo.OO eomplete. 19x48 cottages. 
Com plet ily dellvwed In tact. $M0.M.

Bishop & Milam Salvage
I ao Hlaay  2 Miles Bast of OdesM
TO be moved, one fram e building 
20x34^ also apm$ fu rn itu re . 1 >. miles 
on B fa k lg  HixiÜy. phone 1499-J-3.
lA O H  F O R  ___________  T7
'FOR BALE : two choice residential ibW 
Ca'I M2 *
» AKMb P tttT  OALh 70
BJ^VB good 330-309 cultivation . 997.90 
M r acre. 10 miles S tao ten —possession 
38U-23U cultivation  $00.00 per acre. 
W(U improved-poeseaalon-on pavem ent 
”  ‘ ■ BenM UHave other farmaStrinwvri B.

AOREAGE FOR SALE 81
NICE bedroom for rent. Close In. 309
W La. Phone 2982-W.____ ___________
9 kcrM. 1 iiUle no rth  !□ Campo. fiboed 
good well, n a tu ra l gaa, electricity, sow* , 
ed In oats. Call J. U. Llvlugston. phone 
978, -

Cennfy O t ^ c  
QHlc

MF. Stockman-Rely on:

ED ÇHAII
FUa Range 

NoggeU
Spedany fortiftod wHh' VUa- 
min A. Maile to help yoa get a 
higger calf
MIDLAND FEED STORE
E. Wall A TcrreB Fhon« U  

Free DeBvarp
É Ê

.$29.00y>
Pvednet

(No refunds to  candidates who 
w ithdrsw .)

Snbjset to  th e  se tio a  of th e  
Démocratie Prim ary Election S a t
urday, gniy 24. 18«.
For S tate  Senator
(28 th  Sknaterlal D istrict)

Charles B. Moore 
* Del Rio. Texas 

For Distric t  Clerk
N E T ^ B  C. RÖMER 
(Réélection)
MRB. PREDOTE LOU PATE 

For Connty 2odge
CLIPTORD C. KEITH 
(Reelectlon)

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelect ton)

H  U . WEBB ,
F o r^ T u  A s s e y e aad  CoUsetor

(Raeiectlon) • ,
FOr C ooaty A ttoraey 

JOE MIMS 
(Beeleetlon)

For C p o a tt CUrfc
LDCIXXb  (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon)

For C ooaty  T reasurer
MRS. lIZ N inS  H. DOZIER 
(Reelectlon )

For County Commissioner 
P recinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O ’NEAL 
ADDISON WADLBT 

J . L. IHLLARD 
For Connty Commissioner 

Precinct No. 2 
JOHN M. KINO. JR  
(Reelectlon)

For County Commissioner 
P recinct No. 3 

WARREN 8 K A 008  
For County Commissioner 

P recinct No. 4 
A. O. BOHANNAN 
(R e jec tio n )
W. M- Stew art 

For Justice  of th e  Peace 
Precinct No. 1 

B C. Ot^LEY 
( Reelectlon )

N

i i H O N E S n

•-R oom  hom e, 8. W eetberford. 

i r j f V ä n  bath , garage on : 

I^ B rk k  duplex. W. College.

lots.

V3i acre R anch; 10 sections. Lease w ith 
käme a t  29 and  30 oc.-c. Good grass.

lot.V room  m odem  home. On 79x140’ 
OnvM e garage.' ^
a  io t*  In  M ontgumenr Addition. Reas- 
anably  pride.
9-j(Oom^ boose. 3 lots. $4.900.

NcKEE nisUBANCE 
AGENCY

We need listings for quick 
sale. We will buy residential 
lots from  th e  owner. Bring 
your plana to  ou r office for 00 
and 100*l> 'O I and  FHA loans. 
O ur contractora a r t  ready to  

'>  go-
Two bedroom fram e furnished, 
We«t p a r t of town. Small down 
paym ent. Also tw o - bedroom 
fram e. N orth  p a rt of town, im 
mediate* poesesBlon, sm all down 
paym ent.
3-bedroom brick, eloae In, oor 
ner lot. V acant now. Will carry 
about $8.900 loan.

^-badroom  Fram e W est Bud. 
Im m ediate poeaeaalon. $2,900 
cash wUl bandi«.

New 2-bedroom, near pave
m en t on South  Side. Im m edi
a te  poaaeeslon. Owner will carry 
papers.

,3-bedroom Fram e near Coun
try  Club. Will carry good loan.

“The Best 9uy On Earth— 
IS The Earth.

Ted Thompson Agency
Phone 823

Insurance Beal Estate Loans

U4-A 8. Main
REALTORS

Phone 499

"TIME"
A. Cl Shelton, O iniir

Expert Watch, Clock, Jewelry Repair, and Engraving. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

M M  t< 2 8 4914 So. Myhgtfield

Vest Texas Brick &
T E E  C0HTBACT08S

Til#i—dloeed ond UngloEtd 
Aspholf Tile~Hubb«r TIm 

and Hollow iuildliig Tile
304 N. WEATHERPqRD MIDLAND. TEXAS

r k e o t  1 5 ^  I t« R  IS 7 6

JLIi Ih . ■'.lUUL'MWLUl.M'!» ■■''.f f.W M ' iiw ii,, !
T

raOHES 
Pemiai Ekdtic

Eltctricèl ApolMRces SupfliM 
industrial iagiRMffs
Uconstd ood Bondad 
Elocfrical ContractoTS

Mota Midlokd, TMbt
» -

4 room m odern homii on 9 acres, 
Northwest Of town, well improved, 
good buy ........................................$2.500.00

PHONE 1337
Day or N ight

306 N. Main
L O A N S ----- INSURANCE

ACREAGE FOR SALE
. \2 ev 
»  Relg: 
vvciusR

LAURA JESSE
140 aerea. 

West of Hale;
cultivation , 

h ts  AddlUon. 
ve

HOUSES FOR SALE

3-bedroom, brick veneer home, 
hardwood floora, wood b u rn 
ing flreiriace and  garage. Lo
cated on Andrews Highway.

3 bedroom rock hom e on paved 
street.

New 3-b«xlroom Brick Veneer. 
Double Oarage. Exclusive add i
tion

3 or 4 suburban  trac ts  on Andrews 
Highway.

4 rooms So bath , qa 120’xl90' 
corner lot. Completely redec
orated Inside 8c out. Nicely 
landscaped. Oarage, fenced 
back^ yard.

Two new dOplexes. Well lo
cated. Excellent ren ta l prop
erty.

T. E. NEELY
REALTOR

INSURANCE LOANt
Phone 1890 Crawford Hotal

NEW HOME
NEARING COMPLETION
One new two bedroom hom e will be 
ready for occupancy by th e  tim e th a t 
we can com plete • arrangem ents for 
your loan. T hree o ther nice homes are 
under constrvedon  ad d  will be ready 
w ith in  th e  next th ree  to  six weekA 
Your Inspection of tbeee properties Is 
Invited. Aee Mr. O tho Carr a t  831 No. 
Fort W orth -S treet today, o r call.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 109 203 L,eggett Bldg.

Insurance Loans
104-A W ilkinson Bldg, Phone 114
FOR SALE: 19^  acris  excellent"grass 
land. In Central South  Dakota on Mis
souri River, w ith *,x mile river front. 
Fenced; m ust M  oo:U av once. $13,- 
0*».9<iy W rite R. B. Hippie. PJerre,
South! Dakota. ______ _______ v _
190 A C R £^ iand, 4 4  miles South  Mid
land. <a mile East R ankin Highway. 
All in  cultivation . No Improvements. 
F. W. D aughtry. Rt. 3 Colorado City, 
■rexaa^_________________ _______________
REAL ESTATE WANTED '  84

HOMES WANTED
Need a t onee homes for sale. For im- 

m cm ate sale call

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 109

C HOICK bualneaa lo t needed Im m e^-
a tely for new buslneea. Phone 1890___
RESZD13iTIAL lot w ith 79’ or 80’ fron t 
desired In N orthwest section of town. 
Call 2079-J.
WANTID to  buy aeveral residential 
lota. Phone 1444-W.
LEGAI, NOTICES U

Pakistan's Foreign Minister Sir 
Zafrulla Khan > arrives '-in New 
lYork from Karachi for the UN 
hearing on the Kashrfrtr caie. 

¡Indili accuses ̂ Pakistan of arm-*
' htg hostUs raiders who have 

been attacking Indian troops on 
the  K a s h m i r  border. India 
threatens w ar if attacks persist. 

----------- --------------------------- V_____

A lhn Named To Head 
Corimillee On Safety

AUSTIN—(,iV-A. F. Allen of 
Dalli s Saturday was named by Gov. 
Betufsrd H. Jester as chairman of 
the i;ommlttee on organized public 
supp-)rt of the governor’s Highway 
Sdì et y * (Conference.

Allen is president of the Texas 
Safely Association.

Kb committee’s objectives will in
clude analysis of current 5afety 
programs conducted by state and 
local groupis, including public sup
port for official traffic enforcement 
and engineering programs.

Other committee members in
dirle : Dr. W. J. Danforth, Port 
Worth; George Berry, Lubbock; 
Mrs. John Perry. Sweetwater; D. 
A. Bandegi, Abilene; J, T. Mc
Culloch, Stamford; James Edge- 
comb," Port Worth.

Seminole Pioneer To 
Be Buried Sundoy

Pimeral services for Guy ^tark , 
75, pioneer Gaines (bounty resident, 
who died Friday in Seminole of in
juries received January 10 when a

tim e and place hereinbefore deslgnated l will be held at 2.o0 p. m. Sunday 
th e n  and th ere  to give tsstlm ony con- 
c # n in g  same, should they  see proper 
to  do eo. '

Soldierfililzes ’Towir“ 
Of Lawton, Okla.,Tn 
Self-Propelled Cannon

LAWTON. OKLA.—(AV-A mW- 
' night joy ride through this town 

of 20,030 in a self-propelled 155mm 
howitzer etln^d an official Army 
investigation Saturday after ^ Fort 
Sill scldler was captured in a 
movie-comedy 12-m11e chase.

A near-panic was started in Law- 
ton after the one-man blitz wreck
ed three cars and sent citizens call> 
ing police for aid and diving for 
shelter.

The commander at Fort Sill, Maj. 
Gen. Clift Andrus, identified the 
soldier as T-4 Donald S. WUliams, 
24, Decatur, Texas; Andrus said 
the youth admitted to an inquiry 
board that he was drunk and 
“didn’t realize what was going  on 
until after I was captured.” 
Everybody Telephones i

Lawton pdHce got first word of 
thé Loldier’s one-man expeditionary 
force when an excited man ^rar 
Into the police s ta tio n  .shouting, “an 
Army tank ju'rt smashed my car!’

‘T thought he’d flipped his lid," 
Desk Svt. A1 Hennessee said. “Then 
the phe nes started ringing. Every
one was jjhoning to tell us about 
the mad tank driver.”

The howitzer is mounted on a 
full-track motor carriage, similar 
to that of a tank.

Teachers Threaten 
Strike In Chicago

CHICAGO—(Æ*v—Leaders of the 
AFL Chicago Teacher’s Union, 
which claims to represent mor« 
than one-lmlf of the city's 14,(X)0 
public school teachers, voted un
animously Saturday to strike Tues-

.« r \  t7TT.
JA|I. 2S, IMA—7

TEXAS OIL ROUNPI/P—

More C/ud@ Hikes 
Predicted ill! 1948

By MAX B. gKELTON 
Assoeiateg PI099 Staff

Crude oil purché sera~beid a strict 
“no comment” j e t t o n  this week 
end to Cverton Refining Company's 
announerment of a 10-cent per bar
rel “boivis” increase in Its East: 
Texas perchases, effective February 
1.

J. D. Wrather, Jr., Dallas, (Over
ton presi.ient, termed the hike as a

Here l&trd as having jumped 12.- 
800 bant'A^ Texas fields^ remained 
unchangcii a t 2,385,700.

William (Tari Clemons, superin
tendent t) r  Oulf Oil and veteran 
oil field *’Tgure, retires February I 
after 44 !/2 years with Gulf—I*et- 
mex, the* Mexican government pe
troleum monopoly, has announced 
that “vèr encouraging results" tn,- 
dlcating ')resence of important new 

bonus” and said his company will I Petroleum reserves” have Bsen re— 
be payirtg $2.7i per barrel when Ported frf m a test well in the (?u- 
ths Incnase bcco.mes effective.

I t was not clear at first whether, 
the price change also was tx> Be con-

chillo Parado area of^ Chihuahha 
State« Nerthwest Mexico, and dial

_____________ ___ geoIc)gi£t£ believe they have found
sidered increase in posted price, | ^ pioducing field In the Soto
but a check with Wfather’s office 
brought the comment that “the 
poGted price still is $2.65 and the 
10-cent i.ncrease is a bonus.”

Many oil men have predicted 
1948 will see several hikes In post
ed prices in view of close compe
tition fer crude oJ and increasing 
production costs.

With reference to the latter, the

La Marina area, 115 miles north of 
Tampico- The executive committee 
of the dependent Petroleum As
sociation of America approve$l Vist 
week*at .midland the voluntary, al
location of oil field tubular gocxls 
througli r system of state commit
tees and subcommittees working 
visit the nation’s steel manufactur
ers, the rlcn  originally hawing been

January Lssue of The Petroieum ! submitted by the Texas Indepep-
Engineer :iays a total of 10,806 ex- 
plorator," wells drilled last year cost 
an avefage of $89,050, es compared 
with a pre-war average of $37,700.

The Texas RafTThcul 'Commission 
has issued a February oil proration 
order designed $o produce 2397,888 
barrels of crude oil per d4y, ap
proximately 30,000 barrels over the 
January figure.

February ’s net - allowable was 
placed at 2.612.302 daily, as com-

paychecks are re- j 2^d3m2 as of January
17. Next month's estimated imder-

NOTICE OP HEARING 
STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY o r  MIDLAND 
CITY o r  MIDLAND

WBEUEAS, apjpUcatlOD has b«en 
nuuls tjr  W. T. Burrow for pcrmlaslon 
to  operate a gervlce s ta tio n  on Lot I, 
Blooa 190. Southern  Addition, said 
property being located a t  910 Bast 
Florida Avenue,

WHEREAS, said property Is located 
outalde th e  "bualneas none” of the  
CKy defined by th e  C ity’s Zoning 
Ordlna-.ce, snd

WHETREAS. notice Is required to  be 
given residents an d /o r property ow n
ers w ith in  One Thousand (1000’) feet 
of th e  above described location

NOW. THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV
ED by th e  City Council of th e  City of 
M idland, Texas th a t  m public bearing 
shall be and la hereby ordered to  be 
held upon th e  berel&before described 
application, w hich aald bsarliig  Miall 
be held on th e  27th day of January . 
19«  a t 9K)0 o'clock P. U. In  th e  City 
Hall of M idland. Texas;

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED th a t  
th e  City Secretary of th e  City of Mid
land  be and be la hereby directed to  
cause notice to  be given by publica
tion  In local newspaper of th e  above 
heating;

AU persons,In terested  In aald appli
cation  and Hearing are * ^ ^  "
to  take

leased.
Postfionement of the city coim- 

cll’s approval of the record school 
board budget prevented issuance of 
the teachers’ checks Friday. The 
teachers union’s leaders charged 
the delay “unreasonable.”
, One thou.*and members of the 
Men’s Teachers,, Club have voted 
a sit-down strike, beginning Mon
day. in the classrooms.

Ma.vcT Martin H. Kennelly said 
the council will fheet Monday to 
take immediate action.

production was placed at 8J25 per 
cent or 215,614 bnircls.

*nie commission, finding no ob
jections from eitlier producers or 
purchasers, left the East Texas

NRLB Defends Oaih 
Requirement In Law

■WASHINGTON—(yP>—The Taft- 
Hertley Law’s requirement that 
union leaders must disclaim Ckim- 
munism was defended in Federal 
Court Saturday by the National

field on a 20-day producing sche- , 
dule foi the 29-day month. It was 2,000 feet northwest of the

dent Frc iucers and Royalty Own
ers Asfociatlon—Hiram Dow of New 
Mexico, former chairman of the 
comml'i.* i'in has been designated ns 
official T'-preseniatlve of the Inter
state O ! Compiact -Commiaaion a t 
the Washington hearing February 
23 hv a Senate subcommittee con
siderin'? egJslatlon on the controi- 
versial tidelands Issue—Through 
January 17, Texas had completed 
292 nen oil wells and 33 gas weUs 
since t ’le ’start of the new j-ear. the 
figures '' imparing.wlth 220 and 21. 
respectively, for the same period 
last year—A new deep wildcat test 
has beei staked on the south side 
of the Vest CTolumbia dome, Bra
zoria Co mty, by the Texas Com
pany. I ll  test being the No. 1 Oie- 
secke o i a 60.7- acre tract about

MC-
estimated the field’s production will 
exceed January by 19,000 barrels 
daily,

A hands-off attitude was main
tained by the commission on reports 
of' a serious Texas shortage of bu
tane gas. The group rejected a sug
gestion :hat butane gi*A distrtbutOTS 
should be forced t^ build storage 
space tc meet customers’ needs at 
all time 5.

“The commission is under no il
lusion it can go into the field of 
reguLitLig the distribution of bu
tane gaiC om m issioner William J. 
Murray said a t the monthly ftate- 
wlde proratlon hearing.

Murray suggested a conference.

Carthy and Texaco No. 1 Olesec'se 
10,350-fc<.t dry hole.

Labor Relations Board as a proper ,. , ^
safeguard against Communist-led I togethCT propane producers

Passed amd » p ro v e d  S h is  13tb day
of January . 19«- ___B H. OIPPORD 

Mayor
ATTEST: ^
J . C. HUDMAN 

Secretary
(Jan . 2 0 - 2 3 - 2 5 ) ____________

ELMWOOD ADDITION 
2-BEDROOM FHA HOME
Near schools and country* club In one 
of tb e  best residential sections of the  
city. $3.500.00 caab, balance m onthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR -V

Phone 109 203 Leggett Bldg.

SMALL FIVE ROOM
house on East New YorK. $750.00 will 

■handle.
Corner lot.

■ CONNER AGENCY
Real Estate 
209 K. Wall

Insurance 
Phone 1373

PRACTICALLY NEW
Large 2-bedroom located near West 
E lem entary School. This hom e Is

f)lannpd as you would )i)ce It. Extra 
ajge eloset and plenty of them . Has 

four panel-ray wall heaters, w ith  th e r
m ostat controls In two bedrooms. Has 
play room, laundry  and sewing room, 
good well. Improved w ith outside 
patio, nice fence enclosing back yard. 
See It and buy today.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
Realtors

Phone 79 1st. N at’l. Bank Bldg.

in the Seminole MethodLst Church, 
i according Ao  information received 
' here.
I A retired merchant. Stark lived 

in Gaines Ccunty 42 years, and 
was well-known throughout thia^ 
section of West Texas. He was in 
business in Seminole 35 years.

He was digging up a dead tree 
k’hich he had planted In his yard 
40 years ago when a root collapsed 
and the trunk of the tree fell on

strikes.
Rt bert N. Denham, general coun

sel of the board, said in a brief 
that tbe law’s purpose is to pre
serve labor peace and thatf Congress 
barred Communists from Its privi
leges to preveijt thepa from “pro
voking strikes.”

Denham filed his brief before a 
three-judge Federal - CJourt. I t is 
considering a case filed by the CIO 
National Maritime Union attack
ing constitutionality, not only of 
the non-Communist oath require
ment, but also -Taft-Hartley Law 
provisions th a t unJbDs using the 
NLRB must submit certain finan
cial data.

distribuì OK and representatives of 
the consuming public, might be ad
visable. No action wa^ taken. %

The butane problem came to the 
front tv/o weeks ago when Co.m- 
missioner OUn Culberson charged 
many Installations in TexBs were 
without fuei and tha t the oommls- 
Sion has no authority over what 
he called “an apparent monopoly in 
butane-propane sujjply.”
' State Senator FVed Karris, Dal
las, has called for a Senate inves
tigation to determine w h e t ^  new 
legislation should be enacted \o  
bring by-product fuels of the natu- 
i-al gas industry under the commis
sion’s /control.

Pipeline Construction 
Companies To Orgonize

DALI JiJS —{A*)— Final stops to
ward f'-imation of a national or- 
ganizat'cn of the nation’s 300 pipe
line ccnstructlon .companies were 
taken iii Dallas Saturday at a gath
ering of company representatives 
from fl.'e of the leading oil stat*3S.

O. Ii. Harvey, Houston, editor of 
Plpellner Magazine, was named 
teniportry chairman. Procedure 
adopteu by the represcatatives, 
Harvey said, was to seek affOia>- 
tlon w i 'h ' the Associated General 
Oontrai.;Drs of America as the 
pipeline contractors branch of that 
organizr tion.

YOUP. newspaper, serving free
dom by senrteg YOU

NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDlJiND 
CITY o r  MIDLAND 

WHEREAS, » p H e a tlo n  has been 
m ade by R. B. B ^ e r  for pennlaelon to  
erect a build ing and operate a service.! h im . H e s u ffe re d  a  f r a c tu re d  h ip

SW/4 of ®lock W, onrj IpiF ftTiii In tp rn fll iniiiuip^End Addition, said property being lo- i in te rn a l  in ju rie s .
cated a t 2110 W est WaU Avenue. I ------------------------------------------

WHEREAS, said property Is located I 
outside th e  ’'buslnesa zone” of th e ,  «  .
City as defined by tb e  C ity’« Z on ing , K O y  L .  W a C l e  W i l l
Ordinance, and   ̂ i i  * tk • e*

WHEREAS, notice Is reqtUred to  be j J o i l l  P r i S O n  S y s t e m
given reeidenta an d /o r property own- j  ^
era w ith in  On Thousand (1CX)0’) feet 1 A U S T IN  (/Pi R ov T W arlp a«;-of th e  above described locaUon. | A u a K O >  L. W aae, a s -

NOW. THEREFORE BE IT  RESOLV- s i s t a n t  to  th e  d ire c to r  o f th e  T ex as 
ED by th e  c ity  Council of th e  City of 
Midland. Texas th a t  a  public hearing

3-BEDROOM HOME 
WEST END ADDITION

A lovely borne ready for lin- 
'  m ediate oocupaney, nice abrub- 

bery and  trees, anclosad yard. 
Shown by appo in tm ent only.

BARNEY GRAFA"
i REALTOR
P bona 109 203 Leggett Bldg.

ÿoU R  room bouse for 
409 W. Cowdan,,

by owner.

upon th e  hereinbefore described at 
p loatlon. \khlch said bearing  «ball 
b« held on th e  27th day of Janwsry, 
1 ')«  a t 6:00 o'clock P. M. In th e  Cuy 
Hall of M idland, Texes:

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED th a t  
th e  City Secretary qf th e  City o f> I ld -  
land be end he Is. hereby directed u> 
cause notice to  be given by pUhltca- 
tlo n  In local newspaper of th e  above 
bearing;

AIT persons Interested In said sp- 
plication and hearing are hereby d ir- 
rc ted  to  take  notice and to  appear a t 
th e  tu n e  and place hereinbefore desig
nated th e n  end tb efe  to  give te s ti
mony concerning same, should they 
see proper to  do so.

Passed and  aroroved  th is  13th day
of January , 1943. ___

R. H. OIPFOBD 
Mayor

ATTEST:
J. C. HUDMAN 

Secretary
(Jan . 30-23-29h________________________

Deiaxtment of Public Safety a n d  a 
s iia ïra n d  is hereby ordered to  b« held member of that department for

■ S(

ACCEPTS BESIGNA'neN
-WASHTNOTON — OP) _  Prael- 

dent Truman Saturday accepted 
“with great regret" the resignation 
of T. P. Wright az admlniztrata^ of 
civil aeronautics.

Meeting Of Methodist 
Men Changed To Feb. 3

A meeting of the Methodist Men 
of First Methodist Church, s c h ^ -  
uled for Tuesday night, has been 
postponed. It will be held at 7 p. m. 
February 3 in the educational 
building of the church.

Ray H. Nichols of Vernon, chair
man of the general bo8(rd of lay 
activities of the entire Methodist 
Church, will be the speaker.

The meeting was postponed to 
avoid a conflict with the ahnugl 
banquet of the Midland Chamber 
of Conunerce, which will be held 
Tuesday night.

' HOMES . . 
ACREAGE . . . ip T S

2 bedroom home. West End, good eon- 
mtkm , r—aooable tardía.
Brick dvrplak. cloag in . good Inragtinent.
3 room  oottege, sooth  skla, walking 
distance, term s.
940 acre eteck fann . wall improved, 
zeeeonaMe.
South Bide cottage, 8 rooma. Good cor
ner lot. ñ r« t  81800.00 aeta it. 
SaeldentM  lota . . Waz^waae loca- 
dona . . JndueCrtal gttaa.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
m  « .  WaU Off. Tel. 1440; Bee. a08»-J

seven years, has resigned to take 
ever direction of an expanded div
ision of classification of the Texas 
Prison Sj’Stfm, beginning-Monday.

V/ade Ls a native of Austin and 
attended the University of Texas. 
He had wide experience as a news
paperman prior to joining the Pub
lic Safety Department.

CONVICT SHOT FATALLY 
A*r HARLEM PRISON FARM

HUNTSVILLE—(iPi— O. B. Ellis, 
general manager of the Texas 
Prison System, said Saturday night 
a prisoner at« the Harlem Farm 
near Richmond received .fatal gim- 
shet wounds when “tropble” de
veloped op a brush clearing detail.

Ellis identified the d ^ d  man as 
Luciano Mendoza, 21, serving a life 
sentence for rape from Nueces 
County.

YOUR newspaper, serving free
dom by serving YOU.

Secretary -of Interior Krug Thurs
day told the House, Foreign Affairs 
Committee in Washingten, “It looks 
quite likely well hove to ration fuel 
oil next Winter.”

Krug, testifying in favor of the 
»European recovery program, saW 
the oil Industry is hopeful its ef
forts for greater producQon will be 
successful before next Winter but 
that . . I ’m not at all sure.”
• “Rather than let people suffer 
from cold, we certainly may have 
to restore rationing,” he continued.

He estimated the United States 
today Is using more petroleum “by 
a t l ^ t  10 per cent than the maxi
mum wartime use.”

MWnwhlle, tbe American Petro
leum Institute reported U. 8. crude 
oii production for the week ending 
Jtmuaatry 17 averaged 5326,187 bar
rels daily, 18300 b a rre l over the 
previpus week’s figure. Kansas<fields

1

A U T O

• Point 
• Glots

• Wollpoper

M ID -W E S T
Paini & Glass Co.
307 So«iHi MarSonfiokl 
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YOUR newspaper, serving free- 
dem by serving YOU.

B U R T O N

BniMing Suppliot 
Poinlt • Wol^papors

I I O L T n o t  .P ii. 58

n»

The Little Sale 
With Big Prices .

ft

We have beSn haviag small runs bul prices have been 
very good. We think we ^ v e  as good a market as any- 
where, considering duink  a id  cosl oi handling.

We Irate started braUN«̂  our Mnr ynsdi and
to handle your livestock more oifk ieiitry Hran ever.

will be equipped

Sfle starts ai U  MOI etory Thnrsday
V

«

Midland Livestock
Auction Co.

,  D O R n m O w s u
U se  N cCs m I  ' H m m s  B d l

T u m  ia oa.ICCftS Tlivrtday fraai 1:45 f ja .  ^

/ ■
• .-.v
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i Draft Eisenhower
I Leaders Back Stassen
L n BW YORK ^  <iip) — The care- 
jiuUy built u p ' draft'Eisenhower 
ipovunent poUapsed Saturday amid 
echoes,of the general'» reabundlng 

to eficrta in hte behalf.
I A last-ifiinut« attempt to ^hrow 
^ipport to Harold E. Stassen pro* 
iduead neg^ib le  immediate results.
'. All state units of the National 
iDrait'Eisenhower League, Inc., 
weer asked to disband by top bifi- 
d a ls  o£ the league, who said the or- 
tenizatioQ “reluctantly bows to tl^e 
wishes of tl)e general.”
, The original six organizers of ths 
^Tbit movement than announcetl 
¡their support for Stassen and re* 
jguested state chalnnan of the lea*

' cue to ^ u t their weight behind ef* 
zorts to secure the Republican nom- 
ily tio n for ̂ m .

'R-T Moves-'
• (Continued from page 1)
'Worth and Dallas architect. Felix 

«Stonehocker cf Midland was the 
^ n e ra l contractor.
! New furniture ahd equipmefit has 
peen installed throughout the front 
offices, mduding the business, ad
vertising. classified, and news de
partments, making the offices a 
Midland showpiece. Some equip
ment, however, failed to airive in I 
time for the move and It will be j 
added later. ,, j
, James N. Allison, publisher, ^ i d  | 
g formal open house wjU be lield i 
a t the mew plant scmet.’me in Feb- ; 
ruary. He said' everything pcssible | 
bbs been done to make The Report- j 
er-Telegram plant the finest, most | 
complete smd most modem In the 
Southwest. He hopes all the new 
equipment will be In place for the 
open-house next month. K 

The new 16-page press, which re
places an elght-^age flatbed press, 
is the latest type p.inting equip- ■ ¿¿y night that France would de
ment available. Ordered more than , value the franc Sunday night, re- 
two years ago, construction was i oj ,nny • e.o o,- ine in tei-
completed late in December and it j  national Monetary Fund ,n Wash- 
kras receh'Cd from the Duplex fac- j jngton.
tory in Battle Creels, Mich., about jjg g news conference that

Congratulalions To TNG Commander

Lt. Col. Fay CeP, commanding oif. er of the Texas National Guard 
units in M’d'and. Fr d-y received ccngratulatioiLs upon his apix)int- 
ment from Col. 11. J. F.tzjerala, prcsid.nt of a re^ul; r Army .'samin 
Ing board, wh.ch was, in Midland to examine Colonel Coin for ',he 
appointment. Pictuied, lelt to right, Capt, C. E. Hogue, Midland; 
Sergeant NelM, Mid and; Col. Crorge R. Kayman, board member; 
Colonel Coil; Colcnel Fitzgerald; Col. C.'P. Chapman, board member; 
and Col. A Deutsch of Austin, chief of staff cf the Texas Vaticnal 
Guard. The guard units here include BattaLon Headquarters, Medical 
Detachment, and B^ttey B oi the 4?Lh F’lela Artiliery Battalion. 
Colonel Deutsch saio Battery A may be assigned her» at a iater date.

Devaluaiion Of 
Franc Scheduled 
For Sunday Nighi

PARIS — (JP) — Finance Mini.s- 
tcr Rene Mayer announced Satur-

ÜN Orders New Indra- 
Pakisian Negotiations

More Cold—
.(CoBttnued from page 1)

The low ckriy Sbturday was It de
grees. A mihlimun c i 10 wms fore* 
caet^estfly Eunday. More sziow was 
predicted.

AusUn has a forecast of 30 to 32 
degree minimum Sunday with light 
rains. ,
Baaea Saa Late

Weathe.men said there would be 
occasional snow Supday in the 
North portlcm. of B a^ -Texas with 
slightly lower temperatures. Occa
sional rains ”were forecast for the 
South and Central portions..

Bus lines running Ip to Dallas re
ported schedules from one to two 
hours late^ In West Texas and m 
No;th Texas. Heavy snows may 
folt:e service to be halted m some 
of these areas if heavy snow con- 
tmues, dispatchers said.

Two airlines flights continued 
over Fort Worth and did not a t
tempt to land because of snow.

In Fort Worth, two airlines can- 
ceUed all Saturday afternoon and 
nlghE fliglits "from there. However, 
a thLd airline was stUl operating. 
Twa. Dead Counted ■*

Some trains from the North and 
Ea.st arrived tate, others were on 
time. Some 'buses were behmd 
schedule.

I At Denton, pclicc turned off city 
traffic lights to avert automobiles 
skidding on sudden slops at inter
sections. Telephone operators said 
they handled mere calls Saturday 
night than they had smee P;esldent 
Frankim D. Roosevelt died..

At least two deaths were blamed 
on the bitter acid weather, which 
swept into Texas Thuisday.

Near Sulphur River, 14 miles 
'South of. ClarksviUe, Rufus White. 
78, burned to death when his home 
caught fire. Clarksville firemen 
said the blaze was the result of anLAKE SUCCESS—(/P)—The Sec 

urity Ccuncll Saturday directed i overheated stove 
Pakistan and India to renew nego- | At Beaumont. ’ where the coldest 
tlations here in efforts to settle weather In eight years was record-
thclr dispute over iighthig in Kash
mir.

ine royncll acted after Philip J. 
Noel-Baker, British sec:etary for 
Commonwealth relations, bluntly

d, a 60-year-old woman, Mrs. E. P. 
Starcke, died in a hospital' Satur
day cf Injuries received when she 
slipped on the steps of her home. 
She suffered a fractured skull. ■

told delegates war in India would i Governor Stranded

two weeks ago. Tv erectors from 
the faetory have been in Midland 
to install the press and other new 
equipment. The p.ess Ls located ad
jacent to » long window facing Illi
nois Street, and persons may watch 
4t ooerate from the sidewalk.

Although the press highlights the 
new machlnerv. much of the ether 
equipment in the new location al.so 
is new. New .••tereotyping equipment, 
a tubular plate rou'er, a mat roller, 
a vacuum casting box. an additional 
Liinotype machine, and ether cem- 
poslng room eoulnment go to make 
the shop complete in eveiy respect.

Remember the ne v telephone No.
3000, effective Monday.

•ABUSED’ HUSBAND DECLARES 
HE WAS ALWAYS FAITHFUL

HOUSTON—(>P)— An 81-year-old 
man who testified his 40-year-old 
wife “falsely accused me of running 
around with other girls" was grant
ed a divorce.

Custody of the couple’s three | to decide whether to approve the  
children, the oldest 13. was award- j Fr-’n:h proposal, 
ed the w'lfe. ‘ Th?'French proposed to 'et the

The man testified his wife had franc seek its own kvel at home 
“abused” him since their marriage j This was about 340 francs to the dol-

1 i lar. For uses abroad, however, it
—  ! w'ould be devalued t'o about 220 to

final details of the devaluation 
would be disclosed in a communi
que Sunday afternoon, and v;ould 
be submitted to the French Parlia
ment for approval Monday.

He said France regretted opposi
tion to the move had ar*sen -in 
Great Britain • and the monetary 
fund’s board of directors, but she 
was forced to go ahead.

Sir Stafford 4i::ripp«. British chan
cellor cf the exchequer, retiu*ned to? 
London Saturday night after J4 
holers of fruitless efforts to dis
suade the Freirch from establishing 
a free money market in Par.s with 
a devalued franc for export trade. 
Cripps argued the Flinch move 
threatened the financial stability of 
much, of Western Europe.
Would Help Exports

He departed just before gover- 
ncr^of the International Monetary 
fund, on w’hich the United States 
holds 32 per cent cf the voting 
strength, convened In Washington

15 years ago.
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Features 2:43 5:09 7:33 9:5,7
Roaring with Actirn! 

Packed with Dynamite!
His New Sensational Rale!

" K I L L E R
M c c 0 y "

Mickey Rooney, Ann Blyth, 
Brian Donlevy 

Plus: Andy Varipapa, world’s 
roost sensaticnal bowler. 

Alro: Color Cartoon and News

Features 2:38 4:33 6:32 8:19 10:00 
Renegades o t the WIUTemees!

the dollar. Instead of the pres3nt 
130. The move would permit export
ers to put dollar price tags on their 
goods about 50 iicr cent below the 
present prices.

be “the most terrible conflict In the 
history of mankind.”

Noei-Baker’s plan won speedy 
approval from the. United States. 
Canada, China, France and Syria. 
Russia cid not comment. There was 
no opposition.

______ -̂----- ^------- 1------------

CC Banquet—
(Continued from page i) 

an excellent response reported. At
tendance is .limited to the capacity 
of the hotel’s ballrpom a n d ^ se rv -  
ations are 6n a first come^first 
served b a s is .  Manager Delbert 
Downing said Saturday plenty of 
tickets still are available and urged 
citizens to pu. chase th e m  as 
promptly as possible.
Informal Meeting 

The banquet-meeting will be in
formal and Is open to 'both men 
and women. Members and non- 
members^ of the Chamber of Com
merce ai^ invited.

Officials said the organization is 
fortunate in having Ben Weeten as 
the banquet speaker. He is a native 
Texan and U a graduate of North 
Texas State Teachers ,College, Den
ton. He is a Wcrld War I veterari 
and entered the banking busine.ss 
in 1919. He is active In c^vlc affairs, 
and is a trustee of Baylor Univer- 
•sitv and a member of the National 
Affairs Committee of the U. S. 
Chamber 'of Commerce.

At, Orange, near the Louisiana i 
line. Gov. and Mrs. Kim Siglei’ of i 
Michigan were forced to spend Frl- ' 
day night in a tourist court after a 
heavy snowfall interrupted their 
vacation through the sunny South. 
The pair, along with the governor’s 
aice, Kenneth Templln, were en- 
rcute by plane f.om Tucson, Arlz., 
to Florida.

Lufkin, in East Texas, had a low 
of 13 degrees for the coldest re- 
loorted temperature. El Paso, with 
a mininium of only 33—one degree 
above freezing, was the wannest 
reported spot, according to the U. 
S. Weather Bureau m Dallas.

Other tentperature minimums 
Saturday included Bonham and 
Texarkana 14, Tyler and Hillsboro 
11, Clarendon 16, Gainesville and 
Childress 17, Fredericksburg 19, 
Austin, Corsicana, San Antohlo, 
Waco and Wichita Palls 20* Brady 
and Houston 22,' Galveston and 
Lubbock 23, San Angkio 24, Big 
Springy 28, Corpus ClvisU 27, Del 
Rio and Presidio 31.

WORKER IS KILLED 
IN LUBBOCK OIL HILL

LUBBOCK — (/P) — William Mar
vin Wooten, 24, of near Lubbock, 
was kill'jd when his clothing wms 
caught on a belt and he was puiled^ 
into machinery at an oil mill here 
early tod*<y.

He was badly mutilated.
T'ne bod3‘ was tilken to F.-ymour, 

Wihere funeral services will be held?

COMING! ONE NIGHT ONLY 

TUES., FEB. 3, VFW HALL

.USTOfTHlIIOHICMS-

•  ADDED •
Ccicr Cartoon 

and World >{ews______
•  OPEN DAILY 1:45 PJVI. • '

Nov*
th ru

T ups.AtBATS A 600D SHOW

ALAN LADD Meets Murder in 
The Mykterious Orient!

"CALCOTTA"
with William Bendix

Added: “My Pal" and News
Ne Bfatiiiees Except Setorday, 

Sunday and Holidays.

•  OPEN 1:45 P3S. e  * 
An Actlea-Paeked Drama 

ef the Early Weet!
RICHARD DIX

"U S  KAMSAN''

Permits—
(Continued from page 1) 

by 24; Caffey Appliance Company, 
$2,000, frame and sheet Iron ware
house at 1002 North Ea.st Front 
Street, 30 by 40; J; B. Lowery, $2. 
000, frame dwelling at 1302 South 
Colorado Street, 20 by 26; W. Pi 
Haw'kins, $2,000, private garage d 
1100 South Marienfield Street, 32 
50, ti-’e, stuQco and sheet metal. 
Other Pennits

Fred Wtmple, $1,500, alter brick 
business structure at 118 West Wail 
ftrset; J. B. Armstead, $1,500, frame 
dwelling at 606 South Tcrreil Street, 

•20 by  24; M. S. Ware. $1.800,, frame 
resldenc at 906 South Big Spring 
Street, 3 by 24; C. E .^ indenm uth ,. 
$500, private garage at 900 South 
Fort Worth Street, frame, 12 by 20; 
E. J. Murphy, $500, altar dwelling i t  
1603 West Louisiana Street, 16 by 
16, stucco on frame; M. L. Tur
pén, $475, tile office structure at 
212 North Mam Street, eight by 
eight; J. W. Rhodes, $250, alter 
frama residence at 604 South Waa- 
t^ rfo rd  Street, 10 by 20; H. S. 
Merrell, $200, alter frame garage 
at 602 East F.’orida Street, nine by 
20 feet.

Dentist Broadcasts 
About Hereford, Tow n 
Without A Toothache'

WASHINGTON — iJPi — Elghty- 
year-old Dr. George W. Heard of 

I the Texas P&nhandle, stopping 
! here enroute home after appearing 
on the “We, the People” radio pro* 
gram, says he’ll take the wide open 
spaces.

He was invited to New York, ex- 
pienses paid, to tell about Hereford, 
“the town without a toothache.”

•The retired dentist says the soil 
in that part of Texas makes tootk 
decay virtually imknown, “except to 
the outsiders who move in or those 
who eat a lot of produce not growm 
around Hereford.” I

/

A l^ it DékRer> 3a«a Wyatt
B m i  H m e y i

ONE OF 5 TEXAS STOPS! C l 
WAY T<L_ HOTEL PENNSYL
VANIA, NEW YORK CITY. MAKE 
RESERVATIONS EARLY! PRONE 
2CA3. 'AD&USSION $2.4A PERSON, 
TAX INCL.

COMiMG
U  2 Ibri HAL 4

SOFT BALL PARK, 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

40 BIC, ACTS 40
/  I I

BUY YOUR TICKETS 
IN ADVANCE »

from «ay 
.JoyCoe member.

1500 GOOD SEATS
Seats $1.20, tax included

Police Investigate 
Plane Explo.»ion Report

RICHMOND, VA. — (i(P) — State 
Police headquarters here said Sat
urday night ^ Hillsboro, Va., 'weman 
had reported hearing a plane Lying 
near her home and that she la t:r 
heard “an explosion."

Two state troopers were dispatch
ed from Culpepper to conduct a 
general search on the basis of the 
report.

Hillsboro is approximately 40' 
mues northwest of Washington in 
the mountainous Northern tip of 
Virginia. It In this general area 
that a two-engined Coast Guard 
plane with five men aboard Was re
ported missing late Saturday aftei*- 
noon.

M E W

Nationally Advertised

KIRSHMOOR
to^ w e a r  to d a ^

T . ' .  ami tomorrow and th T n e xt day . 'T .  to go with you wher
ever you go. Wonderful over dressy well as casual clothes 
with the new free 'n easy design that is typically Kirshmoor. 
It’s 100 %  wool C H EV R O N  in white and easter^ pastels^ 
Sizes 10-18.

. >

$650tt

KIRSHMOOR
n e w  e h e a th  to o k

t « ■* \
Kirshmoor's inimitable interpretation of the long-line classic 
. . .  does S ifh  wonderful things for yo u f figure. Nipped-in 
waist and the unusual station of pocket flaps give hips note- 
wprthy new importance. M E N S W E A R  pincheck or K A N M A K  
10 0 %  worsted Gabardine. Sizes 10-40. .

$6995

iuntui
BOCKS ARE CLOSED— All Charges Appear As Pebruary Purchases !

Lamax Is Dangerously 
III In Mississippi

GREENVILLE. MISS.— .Jch j
( f

Retired Pointer Dies 
Of Hotel Fire Burns

FORT WORTH — (>P) — Mar
vin T. Graves, 47. retired painter 
and seml-lnvalid, died of suffoca- 
tiun and burns when fire broke out 
in a hotel here early Saturday.

Two hundred seventy-five others 
were routed from their rooms in 19- 
degree weather. Damage was con
fined mainly to Graves' first flooi 
room. • •

Justice of the Peace Ous^Brown 
said Graves died apparently'as he 
auught u) escape his burning room. 
Firemen said a cigarette evidently 
had ignited a mattresa.

A.. Lomax, £0, famed collector 
American folk songs, is 
ously 111 In a hospital here.

He suffered a heart attack Friday 
afternoon shcrtly after he had 
come for a ' .olnt appearance Satur
day nighi with Alan Lomax, his 
own son and cjilaboralor. Mrs. Lo
max arrived at' her hu-sbanci's bed
side after an a ll-nhht plane and 
auto tr;p from their Dallas home.

Physlcla i^ attending said they 
w _re pesilmbtic of Lomax’s chances 

■t cause of his advanced age.

Signs Of Democratic 
Tex hAaneuyer Appeor Haile Selassie Hails United States Envoy

WASHINGTON Signs ap- i
peared Saturday that Demociats | 

dan fr- i niay use a cembination of parts of | 
' President Truman’s tax plan and i 
tne Republican bill in an effoirt to 
-ecuce sharply the GOP $6,3C0.000,- 
X.0 tax-slashhig measure.

A report was heard on Capitol 
Hi'l that .some Democrats are con
sidering a call at the White House 
to discuns sur h a maneuver with 
the P.esident prior to the House j 
^.ewe^own tax vote February 2.

A&HS ABABA — {/P}
Sela.ssie, Emperor of Ethiopia, told 
George Robert Merrill, new Ameri
can minister to Addis Ababa: “We 
are confident that your nnssien 
will strengtl^n that close frier.dship 
and sjTnpa^ttie xindersianding The cmacLa has'no  eyes, bu t if» 
which have alwa>s characu.nzed re- ■ enlirs tody xs Bensit#ve to light.

Haile la:ions between our two countries.” 
The emperor made this statement 

after’ the nev American mmister 
h^d presented hi» credentials at 
the Imperial Palace.

Á'y- ' ■ . . f  . »

Mother Of War Deod 
Granted US Citizenship

HACKEN^CK. W.'>'.-OP)—Mrs.
Stella T.'wardowski wgs granted 
clttxenship 'in  the country for 
which three of bet five sons gave 
their lives.

The 58-year-old widow thus be
came eligible for membership m 
the Gold Star Mothers of America.
£he had b^en under the ImiH-esilon 
she had been' a dtiaen siaee 1933, 
only to learn othenrlsif lact year.
Government officials, headed by 
O. 8. Attorney T l ^  Clerk, did what | the program 
they coaid to speed up her eitiaen« ' 
ship.

Dentai Program To Be 
Started In Schools

'With cooperation of Midland den 
lists, a continuous dental program 
In »cbools' wiH get underway heie j 
this wedc. Dr. K. Sadler, 'direc
tor' of the Midland-Ector-Koward 
County Health Unit announced Sat
urday.

Dentist« will make periodic exam
inations of school chiidren and ren* 

to parents a report on denial 
needs of each student. Doctor Sad
ler said.

Dr. Sd Taylor, director of tbe- 
deatal dlrlsion of the State Health 
Department m Austin, was here 
last week to assist m ^setting up

CANCER
SUFFERERS

Investigate Tlie Hoxsey Treat
ment What this Trentmcnt has 
done for other» it may. <lo for 
you! '

COMrtET| INFORMATION 
ON REOUESt

H O X S E Y  
Cancer Clinic

O ja  Gaataa AvcaiM 
Oallaa, Teaas 

Phoac T aylar*n«9

IT’S m MILK IN THEiBAG

ù t  ^
PURII

\ ,

_  'I
And tha ingrodiants in  i 
the bag m oon  thora’s  
m ilk  “ b u ilt  In,**, O al 
Purina Cow Chow now .

youiuy PURINA yovBiiy MIU(Ì

W ILLIA M S
FEED a a i  S UF F I T

Em F Highwoy 80 ot City Limita P b o a a  2 0 1 1
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Two Luncheons Continue Whirl Of 
Pre-Nufitials For Elma Jean Nohle

Mrs. C»in R, tether;> lX rt. H ijh  
Oilmour and B&. Richard E. OUe 
ware hoeteaaes for a Friday noon 
luncheon In the Ranch House, fet
ing Shna Jean Noble, bride-elect of

Ifts. Bob Franklin 
To Head Ladies' 
Golf Association.

Mra. Bob Franklin was elected 
president of the lad ies’ Golf As-

4^oclatlon a t a Friday afternoon 
luncheon-meeting .in the Midland 
Country Cldb.

Mrs. George AbeH and Mrs. W. S.

3rls(ui were hostesses for the 
oup. Luncheon was sen'ed on a 

cleverly-decorated table featuring 
d<Hls adomecW in the 1948 Spring 
fashions for women.

Guests attending Included Mrs. 
C. E. Wright of Tulsa. Okla., Mrs. 
W. E. Roark of Denver, Colo., and 
Mldlanders, Mrs. Tom Edrlngton, 
Mrs. Selman Lones, Mrs. A. C. Cas
tle. Mrs. J. B. Vallsly, Mrs. J. 6. 
McNulty, Mrs. Neal Marks, Mrs. 
Thornton* Hardle. Mrs. E. H. Pow-\ 
ers, Mrs. Bob Scruggs, Mrs. Joe 
Mims, Mrs. P. D. Moore. Mrs. E..H. 
Davidson, Mrs. George Turner and 
Mrs. George Putnam.
Menbcra Present 

Members present were Mrs. Rob
ert Payne, ^ s .  R. E. Roark, Mrs. 
W. S. Nelson, Mrs. John Coulter, 
Mrs. Stanley ETsklne, Mrs. C. E. 
Stevens, Mrs. Leif Olson, Mrs. W. 
B. Ctntrell, Mrs. John Scroglns,

. Mrs. Nathan Webb, Mrs. Frank 
Downey, Mrs. Ralph Lea, Mrs. 

« George Abell. Mrs. Ed Prichard, 
Mrs. J. C. Watson. Mrs. Duncan 
Aldridge. Mrs. C. E. Davidson, Mrs. 
H. A. Briggs. Mrs. James Smith, 

A Mrs. Roy Douglas, Mrs. Charles 
Shenrood, Mrs.^C. C. Cool, Mrs. L. 
W. Leggett, Mrs. P. F. Bridgewater, 
Mrs. A. C. Clevenger, Mrs. C. W. 
Chancellor, Mrs. Phil YeckeL Mrs. 
P at Gamer, Mrs. Jack Hazllp, Mrs. 
A. N. Knickerbocker, Mrs. John 
Darden, Mrs. Faye Cowden, Mrs. 
Steve HazUp, Mrs. Foy Proctw, Mrs. 
J . O. earner, Mrs. Raymond Leg
gett. Mrs. V. P. Neissl and Mrs. 
John Beal.

Ronald Jarrett whose weekend pre
nuptial events culminated with 
Saturday luncheon given in the 
Midland -Country Club by Mrs 
Robert Oates.

The Friday luncheon In the 
Ranch House featured a  table 
decoration of mixed l^iuing flowers. 
The honoree wore a ciaver corsage 
of daffodils arranged in the cup of 
a calla illy, while her mother, Mrs. 
Calvin N. Noble, and the mother of 
the brldegroom-to-be, Mrs. Walter 
R. Jarrett. wore corsages fashioned 
of white carnations.

The three hostesses presented a 
cry.stal gift to Miss Noble.

The guest list included the hon
oree, the hostesses Mrs. Noble, Mrs. 
Jarrett, Sima Graves, aunt of the 
brlde-eladt, Anne Tolbert, Char
lotte Klmsey, Louise Cox, Mrs. H. 
C. Avery, lixa Lawrence, Mrs. J. 
A. Matthews, Mrs. William ^ B e c k 
ers, Mrs. Lamar ESchberg^ and 
Mrs. Norman Goodman.
Mrs. Robert Ga|as, Hoateas.

I^ o ra tlm is  for the ¡Saturday 
luncheon, given by Mrs. Robert 
Gates, carried out Miss Noble’s col
or selection, yellow and white. 
Spring flowers were arranged in 
baskets, and individual place cards 
were adorned with comer daffodils 
wired to form cigarette holders for 
each guest. <

’rtioee attending Included Mrs. 
Calvin N. Noble, two aunts of the 
honoree, Elma Graves and Mrs. 
Charles Brown of Austin, and Mrs. 
Walter R. Jarrett, Anne Tolbert, 
Charlotte Klmsey, Louise Cox, Mrs. 
H. C. Avery, Llxa Lawrence, Mrs. 
J. A. Matthews, Mrs. W. P. Beck
ers, Mrs. Lamar Eschberger, Mrs. 
James T. Smith, Mrs. ' J. Norman 
Goodman, the honoree and the 
hostess. I

Hazel Irene Cottrell, 
Former Mi^ander, 
We^s In Colorado

GOLDEN, COLO.—I
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Spring Style Book: Out Of Family Album High School P-TA 
Meet Slated Thursday

The regular Tuesday meeting of 
the Midland High School P-TA 
has been postponed until 7:90 p. 
m. Thuraday, it has been an
nounced.

Mrs. H. L. Bray and Mrs. James 
R. Chappie will be the Thursday 
hostesses.

The meeting’s program will fea
ture a panel discussion, "Youth 
Places the Future." led by a grou]: 
of students assisted by parents and 
teachers, and directed by Mrs. W. J. 
Parr.-

This program will be oï especial 
interest to fathers, all of whom 
arc invited to the sesiion.

By EPSIE^IN A ^D  
NBA rashion Editor

NEW YORK —(NEA)— Great 
Aunt Sophia’s Sunday - meeting 
suit and other styles ste]> out of 
the family album Into Spring-1948 
collections.

lypical new look fashions which 
turn back to the Victorian era for 
inspiration are the two styles 
shown.

The suit, right, of Adele Simp-

Tea Complimenls 
Mrs. B. W, Recer

MRS. BILLIE HOUSTON 
IS VICE-PRESIDENT 
O F'PASTIME CIRCLE
- M W . BlilM ^:
vice president of the Pastime Sew 

. lug' Circle tb succeed Mrs. Imo- 
gene Craig wlm recently moved 

«from Midland, and Mrs. Anita Vest 
was Introduced as a new member at 
g Friday meeting In the home of 
Mrs. Mary Miller. Mrs. Lena 
Waatherred served as, hoa^ss for 
the group. i 

The next m e e t^  will be ki the 
home of Mrs. Altie Woods, 812 West 
Florida Street, it was announced.

The group presented birthday 
gifts to Mrs. Helen Harris and Mrs. 
Mary Miller.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Vest. Mrs. Emily Shults, Mrs. 
Houston, Mrs. Carroll Mason, Mrs. 
Woods. Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Dorothy 
Vest, Mrs. Miller, and the hostess.

Former Mid
landers, Mr. and Mrs. Clay R. Cot
trell. have announced the Saturday 
marriage of their daughter. Hazel 
Irene, to Hugo Hermann Geissler 
of Chicago, 111.

Rites were solemnized in Golden’s 
First Presbyterian Church by the 
Rev. Lance V. Mantle, pastor.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her cousin, Fred Gottlieb of Santa 
Fe, N. M., was attended by her 
sister, Carol Raye. Best man was 
George LeMalre. professor at thé 

School of Mines.
A reception was held in the home 

of Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Howe, Im
mediately following the ceremony. 
The couple plan to reside in Indian 
Hills. Colo.

’The bride attended Midlabd
schools and was associated with 
the Shell OH Company before her 
resignation last September. Geis
sler. a graduate of the Illinois In
stitute of ’Technology, was a process 
engineer for Sinclair Refining
Company in East Chicago, Ind., be
fore accepting a position as as
sociate professor of petroleum re
fining engineering in the Colorado 
School of Mines.

BUSINESS MEN PRESIDENTS
Two of the presidents of the 

Unlte;^ States engaged in the 
whiskey business. George Wash
ington distilled it, and Abrahac' 
lin co ln  retailed iti

OREGONIANS VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Lewis. 1704 ! 

West Washington Street jiave 
as their weekend guests, Mr: and 
Mrs. J. D. Cox and children of 
Oregon. Cox is Mrs. Lewis' brother. 
They also have visited his parents 
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Cox and Marvin Cox, Stanton.

Mrs. B. W. Recer, who plans to 
!eave Midland soon for Wichita 
Falls, was complimented with a 
Thursday afternoon tea given In 
the hon.e of Mrs. S. P. Hall. 1004 
West Tennessee Street, by Mrs 
Hall, Mrs. McHargue Mrs. Clyde 
Lindsley and Mrs. Ivan Hood.

Invitations were extended to 
friends and members of the Worn 
en's Council of the First Christian 
Church.

Guest- were received by Mrs 
Hall, the honoree and Mrs. A1 Bor
ing and ushered into attractively 
decorated entertaining rooms. Pre 
siding at the guest register was 
Mrs. Hood.

Dining room decorations fea
tured a lace-covered table, centerec 
with a centerpiece of assorted 
Spring floxeu A&d JQOininated by 
white tapers. Mrs. Lindsley pr? 
sided at the sliver service, assisted 
by Mrs. McHargue arid Mrs. B. H 
Spaw.

Mrs. Recer, who wore an iris cor
sage. was presented with a gift 
from the group.

The guest list Included Mrs. G 
H. Butler, Mrs. S. W. Estes, Mrs 
W. F. Dunnan, Mrs. F. C. Cum
mings, Mrs D. D. Downing, Mrs 
E. J. Pierce, Mrs. R. H. Frizzell. Jr., 
Mrs. T. S. Guthrie, Mrs. J. C. Carl
son, Mrs. Frank Curtis. Mrs. Van 
Camp. Mrs. George Ratliff, Mrs. 
C. !.. Myrick, Mrs. Charles Klap- 
proth. Mrs. Porter Rankin. Mrs. R 
E. Patton. Ml'S. C. M. Dunagan, 
Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, Mrs. Ernest 
Neill, Mrs. Ella Ragsdale, Mrs. John 

i Casselman, Mrs. C. H. Shepard, 
Mrs. Earl Statton, Mrs. L. B. Pern- 

4 berton, Mrs. Fl^nk Ingham, Mrs 
E. E. Shipp, Mrs. Roger Freeman, 
Mrs. J. W. Drummond, Mrs. J. 
Roy Jones, Mrs. J, H. Elder, and 
two Odes'ans, Mrs. George Wright 
and Mrs. C. W, Moore.

son’s design, revives the Victorian 
shawl. Authentically fringed and 
made of black-and-white checked 
wool, the shawl shown tops a 
white crepe blouse and a flaring 
black woolen skirt, which add up 
to a Victorian silhouette (hat’s hot 
news this Spring.

The black lace cai^clct lined with 
pink silk taffeta gives Victorian 
flavor to the gown, shown left, 
with which It was co-starred in 
Hattie Carnegie’s wholesale col
lection. The gown which also has 
Its prototypes In the family album 
boasts Victorian elegance in two- 
toned silk taffeta of verbena pink 
and gray.

MHS Qualifies As 
Associofion Member

Midland High Schcol has been 
approved for 1947-48 as an ac
credited member of the Southern 
Association of ColleTfes and Sec
ondary’ Schools, Principal Charles 
F. Mathews said Saturday.

A total of 290 high schools outAjf 
approximately 1,300 in the state 
qualified for membership this year, 
he said.

Mrs. J. D. Dillard 
Is Named President 
Of Tejas Garden Club

Mrs. J. D. Dillard was elected 
president of the Tejas Garden 
Club at a meeting of the group 
Thuraday in her home, 702 North 
Marienfield Street. The hostess was 
assisted by Mrs. Roy Douglas.

Mrs. Dillard is filling the vacancy 
recently left by the resignation of 
Mrs. R. M. Jones. During the bus
iness session, Mrs. M. D. Aldrich 
was elected vice president.

A program highlight was an ad
dress on “Pruning Evergreens and 
Shrubs’’ by Mrs. Roy Tlliman.

Tha-e attendin'; included Mrs. 
Dillard. Mrs. E. N. Spiars, Mrs. 
Harold Shanks, Mrs. E. L. Stephens, 
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Duncan Aldrich, 
Mrs. Floyd O. Boles, Mrs. F. A. 
Crockett, Mrs. Roy Douglas, Mrs. 
Sam Preston, Mrs. C. W. Herndon, 
Mrs. Fred Wycoff, Mrs. J. L. 
Smith and Mrs. J. C. Velvln.

WATER VAPOR IN AIR
Water vapor may compose up 

to five i>er cent of a given volume 
of air, '

Crane Couples Wed 
In Recent Ceremonies

CRANE—TWO eeremoQtea of in
terest to citiKna recently were 
rites solemnjxlnc the m am agi^of 
Beatrice CmlCh to Harold Uoyd 
Horton of McCamey and those 
uniUng Ladean McCasland and D. 
K Ragland of Kermlt.

The single-ring Smith-Horton 
vows were exchanged la the home 
of Mrs. M. Id. O’Neal, Crane Coun
ty Justice of the peace, who of
ficiated. A number of McCamey 
friends witnessing the ceremony 
inclQded Gay Wiley, Shirley Hunt, 
Pearline HueUton, John Wafford, 
Jimmy Peoples sind Jimmy Hor
ton.

E. E. Meyers, minuter of Odessa's 
Church of Christ, read the MoCa<- 
Itnd-Ragland ceremony in the 
Odessa church, with Coylene Pope 
attending the bride as* maid of 
honor and Elwood Ragland attend
ing his brother as best man.

Mrs. Ragland wabs attired in a 
grey suit with an ice blue blouse 
and gloves and a matching ^feather 
accenting a black hat.

rio
€

for
that , 
young, 
young 
look!

TUSSY’S

BEAUTY PLUS
CREAM

• «
This 18 the thrilling cream that can do so much for, 
tka woBAh over thirtjr. A djmamic, truly effective 
bwuty treatment because its active, beauty-giving > 
konnone ingredient can actually be absorbed by your 
akia. Uae Beauty Plus faithfully for a few short 
weeka tod watch for the wonderful resuhs. The 
**pka^-ia Beauty Plus is that young,, 
young took! $3 pbu laia '

CHILD DEVELOPMENT  ̂
GROUP OF AAUW  
HOLDS DISCUSSION

The Child Development Group 
of the American Association of 
University Women met Thursday 
nlKht in the home of Mrs. Alan 
Leeper, 1808 West Texas Avenue, 
for a round-table discussions on 
the problems of children of ele
mentary-school age.

Mrs. George Putnam led the fol
lowing members in the discussion; 
Mrs. Lloyd Mills, Mrs»'Leeper, Mrs. 
Hugh Puckett. Mrs. J. E. Bucher,^ 
Mi’S. Wavne Campbell, Mrs. Ro"pr 
Davis, Mrs. Lee B. Park, Mrs. 
George J. Hells, Mrs. W. P. CslnsK j, 
Mrs. H. C. Bozarth, Mrs Joe Chas
tain and Mrs. Ellis Scobey.

Mrs. Moncrief Gives 
HD Council Report 
At West Side Meet

A re]x)rt of the recent Home 
Demonstration Council meeting 
was given by Mrs. L. H. Moncrief, 
president of the West Side Home 
Demonstration Club, at a meeting 
of her group Thursday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Eklna Lodge, 
12C3 We«t Terfhessee Street.

Mrs. Moncrief presided over the 
business session during which Mrs. 
Eugene Vanderpool, secretary- 
-treasurer, read the club constitu
tion and Mrs. E. P. Whealdon was 
elected to membership in the club.

Following a discussion of “Wo
men’s Responsibility In World 
Peace’’ by Mrs. Ellis Scobey, as
sisted by Mrs. Lloyd Mills, Mrs. 
Nettie B. Messick, home demonstra
tion agent, showed the hand-tool
ing of leather.

Those attending included three 
guests, Mrs. John Skinner, Mrs. 
Joe Chastain and Mrs. A. L. Re- 
])ecka, and the members. Mrs. Mon- 
crief, Mrs. F. A. Bird, Mrs. Messick. 
Mrs. O. R. Phillips, Mrs. J. D. Webb, 
Mrs Mills, Mrs. R. C. Spivey. Mrs. 
Georie Jones, Mrs. H. M. Glass, 
Mrs. Vanderpool, Mrs. Scobey, Mrs. 
Leslie Brown and Mrs. Lodge.

What's New  ̂ And Where To Find It
BY BARBARA ★

The Cake Goes 'Round And 'Round—
i>7i* J 7) 7  you ever seen a cake play? Well, then,

• j you’H ^  interested In the novel cake pedestals 
at MIDLAND HAR

________
’round and , round..Ideal for diildren's parties 

. . “grown folks’’ aill er,;cy It, too. Made of 
y  /  white enameled wood and decorated with little 

flower prints, this cake pedestal will form an 
attractive centerpiece for your table.

'4É _____

i w -

HARDWARE. Concealed beneath 
the plate there’s a little music box . . . and as 

- It chimes “Happy Birthday,” the cake gees

For Swinging lnh> Spring—
Crisp winds and timid sunbeams call for early Spring’s favorite 
feminine ensemble . . .  a skirt and blouse. WILSON’S has just 
receivcti an asset'.ment of such always apptupizate combinations 
. . . blouses fashioned m crepe, cotton, wash .silk, and wool jersey 
. . . sweeping ballerina skirts—gabardmes and light weight wooletis. 
You’ll love the dainty blouses trimmed with tiny tucks, old-fash
ioned lace, colorful embroidered edgmg, and the new season’s symbol 
—bracelet length sleeves. Sweet Briar’s Spring dresses are also in 
stock at Wilson's . . .  in black, navy, and pastel shades of crepe.

When It Hop*— Pop*— And Stops—
If your auto hops, and pops, then woefully stops, 
just call BURL’S SUPER SERVICE at 1780 . . . 
pretty soon, your tired auto will be tops. Whether 
it needs a drink of water, lubrication, ladiator 
service, a tire change, or gas, youll receive the 
same friendly service at Burl’s, 601 West Wall. I t ’s 
mighty convenient to ta',ce cars of all your, car’s 
needs in just one stop for super service.

MRS. FORGERON IS 
HOSTESS TO MEET 
OF ZTA ALUMNAE

Mrs. H. S. Forgeron, 901 Cuth- 
bert Street, was hostess at a re
cent meeting of the Zeta Tau Al
pha, featuring a discussion of new 
and old business follosAd by a 
social period.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to those attending the reg
ular monthly session: Mrs. Erie 
Payne, Mrs. Howard Chamlee, Mrs. 
Dick Brackett, Mrs. Thornton 
Hardle, Mrs. Forgeron and Jane 
Ferrell.

The February session is sched
uled In the home of Miss Ferrell, 
307 North O Street.
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We “aprlng’V td the .occa
sion when jw c  chair needs 
r e b u I lc U a g . 'u a  give you 
an estiznate fo t our expert 
re-webblng, r#-8pvcrlng job, 
today!
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U ^ a b t o y  S u p

187 N. Weat n is
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Attend Chiircli 
Today

*

9:00 A. M. Sunday Morning 
MeditaUon—KCRS 

9:45 A. M. Sunday Scliool 
10:55 A. M. Monung Worship

SERMON 
BY PASTOR

6:45 P. M. Training Union 
8:00 P. M.

SERMON 
BY PASTOR

First BapILtt 
Cliiirdi

V«r|ioo Yoorby, Postor 
Moio ot INiiiois

'De-Sond' With The Singer Swee^r—
Have you heard about the advantages of the Singer sweeper? It 
offers housewives a new and easy way to keep their homes fresh 
and sand-free. Here’s how . . .  1. The floor model has a two-speed 
motor—one for heavy and one for regular cleanmg. 2. An automatic 
cord control keeps excess off the floor and eliminates stooping and 
winding. 3. The long-tufted, motor-driven brush combs deep grit 
from rug fibers. 4. The hand model Is perfect for cleanmg mattres.ses, 
stairs, upho'stery, and drapes. See these sweepers at your SINGER 
SEWING CENTER this week.

They 'Spring' Into Action—
The folks at the MASTERCRAFT FURNITURE 
SHOP “spuing’’ Into action when they spy a 
sofa that sags or drags. They know just how 
to change its attitude. Scores of Midland wo
men have already discovered that H. E. Goulet 
and J. A. Connolly give them the very best re
pairing and rellnlshlng. Backed by years of ex-

__ p>erience, they guacantee to please. Why don’t
you stop by the shop at 505 South Colorado or call 1565-W or P32-J 
for details?

Sleepy-Time Pols For Mothers-To-Bc—
Ladies who’ve been waiUng for news from MOTHERS-TO-BE, will 
be happy to hear that Mrs. Edna Rothwell has just received a shlp- 
Ipent of p)etal soft gowns designed m pjeach colored crep>e. These 
sleepy-time p>als are fashioned with abundant fullness and a draw
string waist to guard against binding. Mrs. Rothwell has just re
turned from the Dallas market where she ordered pretty frocks for 
little girls as well as for ladles-in-waitmg . * . shlpiments will be 
arrlvmg m the shop at 1800 West Texas soon.

Choice Foods For Choosy People—
The apple of yoxir pie will be fresh, tender, and 
juicy when you eat at the MIDLAND CAFE
TERIA. Boyd Ridgway and Don l^ tth ia s  are 
esp>eclaily proud of the delicious home-made pie 
they serve. Whatever your chotee, youll find It 
tliere . . . fruits, custard, creams, and piecan. And 
consiiJeiing the mathematical side of the situation 
. . .  8 salads, 5 ve?etable8. 5 meats, home-made

A Ring For A 'Belle'—
Ring a “belle” for Valentine with a'shim m ering 
birth stone from KRUGER’S. 'ITze crimacMi depth of 
January’s garnet will grace milady’s hand and 'em
brace her heart. At Krugers you’ll Hnd a collection 
of precious stones . . . reasonably priced . . . beauti
fully styled. If her birthday is in February, shell 
cherish the lucid glow of an amethyst studded circ
let. Take advantage of Kruger’s easy-payment-plaa 
and select her ring this week.

Born To Be Beautiful—
Nothing gives you such a sense of power as the knowledge that you 
have magic at your fingertip» . . . and' make-up skillfully apzpUed is 
magic. Loveliness is as often a matter of effect as It Is a matter of 
fact. If you understand your skin and features, and use beauty pre
parations correctly . . . you’ll discover tha t jrou were born to be 
beautiful. At CAMERON’S PHARMACY this week Kathleen Mary 
Quinlan cosmetics are on sale m -i-n-u-s 2S per cent of the regular 
price. This Is your oppoitunity to save, to be lovely, to be loved.

Frivolous Frosting At Franklin's—
Frosting that's frivolous and feminine . . . lace that 
so softly complements the snow-white blouses at 
FRANKLIN’S. Pew girls can resist the lure of a 
Spring blouse so sweet. You’ll understand when you 
sec these fashions designed in white cotton batiste.
And the gala ballerina skirts a t Franklin's are just 
light to complete your ensemble . . . also spxuts skirts 
in linen, and gathered circled of black strutters cloth and em
broidered lace. ,...............

'Personalized' Meons Personolity^
This year, for Valentine’s Day, why not give jrour friends piersonalt 
ized stationary from THE BOOK' STAUj? In the complete Rjrtgx 
sample book, you’ll find designs for “the man," the chatter-box, t|ie 
sophisticated Miss, or the frivolous “fern." Perhapis you’d v n i tr  to 
give fine Congress playing cards stamp»ed with a name, crest, or 
initials. A box of personalized napkins, match folders, or, note cards 
would be sure to bring thanks your way. Twoukl be wiM to order 
now so that delivery by February 14 WUl be assured.

$20.95 Seat Cover Value For Only $12.50—
Here’s your chance to save on slip covers for 

I your car. MILLER BROTHERS ’ZHIM SHOI*, 
114 East Wall (rear), offers a group of factory 

I made seat covers—regularly priced for
just $12.50. Designed in a cotton fiber and trim- 

Imed with leatherette,'these covers are made 
for Bulcks, Chevrolets, Chryslrs, DeSotos. Dodges, LaSalles, Hashes, 
Oldsmobilcs, Packards, Plymouths, Pontlacs. and Studebakm. Even 
though they will not fit perfectly, these covers dv  give you an a t
tractive and inexpensive upholstery.

ARDmore— The Branded Needlewoven Broodloom—
There’s g present and a very impwrtant future foj the ARDukvo 
needlewoven broadlo(»n carpet at SIMMONS FAINT 8c PAPXR 
COMPANY. At present, It will serve as an ettractive. yet inexpensive 
rug. Then, in the future—when you select an all wool flook cover
ing. your ARDmore carpet will become the rngt. The only branded 
needlewoven broadloom, this rug is nine feet wide, guarahteed 100 
per cent virgin fibers, blended of hair and wool on a ten ounce 
burlap reinforcement for wear, fabrication, And live colorB. I t is 
available in a variety of pastel and standard colors.

It's No Wondor. That—
Women love It . . . they like the excitement of 
sending the bowling ball crashing into the pins 
. . . they enjoy the figure-befriending exercise. 
Especially on week day afternoons while the 
men are in the office, they like to practice at 
PLAMOR PALACE. Besides, “Jonesle” gives 
free instructions' that help develop skill and 
finesse. Why don’t you drop by some afternoon 
this week and Join the fun?

' l l

X .

soup, and chile assure you dining enjoyment when 
it the Midland Cafeteria.

fr
you visit

Jewelry For Your Yolenrine—
Valentine is jewelry time and your jewrelry store is KRUGER'S. 
Whether the gift is for mother, sister, or sweetheait . . . you n « ^  
look no further than Kruger’s. You’ll find a complete selecticm of 
items and a wide range of prices—frem $1.25 up. Why not begin to 
plan this week so that cupid won’t catch you napzpin'? If you select 
a ring, bracelet, compact, evening bag, nedklace. watch, sterling, 
china or crystal from Kruger’s that gift wilt be app>ropriate and 
ap>pH'eclated.

A Spring Harvest Of Winter Hot*—
Be sure to reap the dividends of the “hat harvest" 
now in progress at HATTTB’S MILLINERY SALON, 
1019 West Wall. Enchanting <^p>eau8 for late Win
ter and Spring wear are selling for as little as $2. 
I t’s a mighty good time to s-t-r-e-t-c-h your dollar 
value. You can select two or three hats for the regu
lar price of just one. And when you’re In the shop, 
be sure to see the baautifill straw hats—new ship
ments are arriving daily.

A Busy Bill-Of-Foro—
The MU-of-fare a t the LOO CABIN this week is mighty busy. Be
ginning Sunday afternoon. Bob Tucker and the Skyrlders will play 
for the tree matinee . . .  for your dining and dandng pleasure. Then 
on Wednesday night, Jerry Roberts with his combined western and 
awing band win entertain Log Cabin guests. Friday brings Hoyle 
Nix and his *AquarB-danoe-cainng" WesternJwnd. ■very other night 
except Monday, the KCRS studio band win play for dancing. Dar
ing the week, cover diaige a t  the bag OaMn is only tncladlng 
the tax.

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! Novy t On Porode—
Here comes the “navy" in the Spring fashion parade . . . just watch 
the perky little straws designed in sailor blue . .  . the fluffs of bright 
plaid taffeta ribbon and the froths of veiL Milady, you’U find these 
exciting clypeaus at EVERYBODY'S. Saitors, off-the-faoe roll brims, 
and styles that grandmother uséd to flaunt. Also a t Eveiybodÿ’»— 
this season’s “crushable multiple"—the straw beret. With a bit of 
clever shaping you can transform thesa agreeable little hats into 
several different styles.

Once-A'Yoor Spociol* At Dunlop'*—
Just six more days to taka advantage of the special 
once-a-year bargains^at DUNLAP’S OOSHOTIC 
COUNTER. You can save more than half the 
price on Dorothy O ra j^  special Dry Skin Mix . . . 
the regular $225 ja r is atUlng for only $120. And 
Dorothy Perkins’ Cream of Roaas cleansing cream 

—normally $lA0-^or just $1. Di addition. youH find a  complete 
line of make-up preparations to complonedkJlbese January offars 
at Dunlap’s. ^

Mytiods Of Idoof For Homo DoioroHon
With a little adviee and studT, you can create dramatic beaMy and 
Individual charm In yoor epn home. Let Oertrude Otho in her 
INTERIOR I»CORA’nO N  SHOP, 1019 Wait WaU. help you plan 
new and exciting slip covers, drapes, ewUins, bedsimiads. She ^  
a great many^new fabric samplm avaflaiila for year-aaleetion. If  you 
already have material tha t you’d like t* have made-up, just bring 
it by the. shop. Perhaps you vrant to  " m w  the mams” yourwlf, you 
oould find no rathe attractive material than  that avaflaMe a t the 
InterkM’ DeooraUon Shop.

Tho Hobft Of Roody-For-Weoriiig—
Ready-for-wcating . . . thath the way your dotbea 
will be when you entroat thtm to the m i t t  cars of 
the HABIT CIXAMERS. PTedeiM w oole^nspcod to  
the fine quality rlmnthg floida. the pramd tedm b  
ques used in. the shop. And youH diMOver tlw t itii 
convenleiR to stop by ttw Habit . . .'located at tCT 
North Pecos . . . acram from the h l^  setmol and 
right on yoor way to tpwB.
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Jlill'iL&ii^khDod
' *CRAlfS—B. J. Wtsson presided at 

the  Ifettls Brotherhood meeting of 
the First Baptist Chtireh,^arhen the 
group voted to atari a  Bade atud>’ 
book for every first Tuesday of the
month, with ine Rev. H. D. Christ
ian teaching.

The men*! orgahixatlpo will in
sure th e  cooOhiied opesatloQ «f Its 
sponsored Royal Ambassadors boy’s 
organization by contributing ><10 
to the cause each month, the third 
Tuesday of the month being desig
nated as offering night for the pur
pose.

Among those present were Noel 
Dabbs from the Phillips Camp-And 
recently here from Ranger; and 
Kermlt visUors. James, and Neal 
Lauderbock: also. K. H. Gray. CX E. 
Colgman. j .  R. Boyd. Benny Sm lthr 
Vernon Bennett. Stanley Harris, L. 
E. RusseU, H. B. Baker, V. H. Rus
sell, H. D. Christian, E. F. Carson, 
C. L. Byrd. N. O. Hart. Buddy Pit- 
tlnger, O. Ervin, Ji'D . Johnston, 
W. V. Stell, James Edgrards, George 
Adtbum. and John Ames.
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MRS. OLA . BOLES
1310 w. Wall
Phone 2844-J

MIDLAND CAREER WOMEN—

Mrs. George McDdfiáíd: Hoíel BtisifieSs 
Resembles 'Public Relaüens B u rm '

fiorizons üalli&iied^At Boy Seoul Ranch

Mrs. George McDonald calls h e r , so it is sosnewhat 
business a ‘‘bureau of public fela- ! PubMc relatldhs.”

of a bureau df

tiens**—and that is a very apt de
scription df a smaU hotel located 
on a great stretch of highway «hat; 
extends from the East Coast to 
the West Coast.

Most of the visitors a t the Mid
land Hotel, which Mrs. McDonald 
operates with her husbemd, are 
transient so she comes in contact 
with all type.<s and has the op
portunity to learn much about hu- 
rram beings—the most Interesting 
work imaginable, she says. "It Is 
JUEt like a big house—you get to 
know everybody and their troubles,

Baptist Conference 
Is Held At McComey

CRANE—Four representatives of 
the First Baptist Church of Crane 
attended the Pecas VaUey Associa- 
tional Workers’ Conference in Mc- 
Camey 'Tuesday, when the Rev. H. 
D. Christian, local pastor, spoke on 
the program. More than 100 per
sons attended the conclave.

“Witnessing" was the program 
theme. Mr. Christian spoke on: 
"The Holy Spirit In Witnessing’’; 
the Rev. Cecil Pierson spoke on; 
“Prayer In WitnessingV’ A food 
shower for the newly employed 
superintendent oi Mexican Missions 
was brou'j.ht by the association. He 
resides In Grandfalls. ’Three others 
work under him. being stationed at 
Monahans. Pecos, and McCamey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Christian, and Mr. 
and Mrs.' K. H. Gray were the 
Crane delegates.

Aire Ton Freed 01 Your- Store?
Modem, ottroctive store fixtures poy big dividends 
in increased co n ^ m ir occfeptance of your institution

 ̂ LET US FfGURE WITH YOU

GBEEHWALD CABMET SHOP
405 Welt Keiinicky Phone 1537

FIX TU R ES A RE OUR BUSINESS - - - NOT A  SIDELINE

THE ANSWER TO YOUR BUDGET PROBLEM

Her« Àt0 the F<leie

S P R I N G
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' Lew Priced et

10.90
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'ite MW Spring hetmw 

tee tt ASi tew 
prkel ftiyoBcrepegwlrii 
tftptnHo «ad àfàw- 
Buiteb laee.
Rgyea ' wHk
^ert tepU im a, wlcle 
‘ikbitM. Fasteb,

Here! Lateat Stylea! COlerfai Nyhm

Spriag HaiAaft Sliy-Oa Glove*
2 .9 8 1. 9 f i

SSaa Tax
You’ll love these btlght, new 
han«F**g« ^  plastic auede, pa
ten t or calfi LatsM styles in gay 
SSHiif etdora. Raycm faille, too.

A a  v a a a  c a  l i U O v  U X A X X A A X ge

Spring shades! (Ycru’ll find 
black, brown and white, too.) 
Piped tops, 9*̂  button length. 
8-8

WidMWa Flee g«MlHy Ladter Laee Trim
Bayaa Paaliti SUPG

S 9 - 2 .9 8
n iiitte  or bend leg. ( Tearoae or white.

Rfha Ban
pGfa^ar colon

New ShlStaeat

WtaftM Gowin
2 .9 8

First quality. White or 'tearoae.

4iew Jíhlhéw dt O^Mran't A A d
i j f f f l N  >  to  u -  w a ’’ m  O B * ’

td c l  br I s m u  e m  in
Éníl Yaek—Sm tenhiy^ fipiH

When one knows Mrs. McDonald 
And has bbdn introdiiced to her 
winning smile, her charming 
Southern accent and her "eqntdilm- 
Ity, ciiA knows Why she Is so sue- ' 
cCssfull in her business of ftieeting  ̂
people and making their stay in ' 
Midland pleasant. Mrs. McDonald 
was reared funidst Sootiiern cradl- 
tion, on an Alabama planUtim  ad
joining 4.he homes of Helen Keller, 
and .she has traveled in every state 
in thè union. Mrs. McDonald, who 
has visited every capital in the 
united States« attributes her edu
cation to traveling—she hai wit
nessed what most people read 
about. «She has met many people 
i\nd seen many things, so nò one 
could be more capable of greeting 
and taking care of hotel visitors. 
In Florida, Tennessee Hotels ̂

Mrs. McEionald has been in Mid
land two years—and "just loves it." 
She had much experience In hptels 
before becoming associated with 
the Midland Hotel. At one time, 
when she was caterer, she took over 
a d&iing room in a hotel at Eagle 
Mountain, Tenn., a famous Sum- 

resort. Later, she worked in a 
hotel in Hollywood Beach. Fla., one 
of the largest hotels on the East 
Coast. In these hotels she met 
movie stars and other famous per
sonages, but little compares to ihe 
plain, average citizens that she 
meets in her “big house" here.

Midland has the atmosphere of a 
Southern town, says the small, 
easy-going lady. It is amazing, she 
says, to note the ease with which 
most Midlanders live.  ̂ >

As for ho^el work here—It isn’t 
really hard work if one has good 
help. It is steady work, hovèever, 
according to Mrs. McDonald, and 
when one meets so many people 
with diversified interests one must 
learn to think fast. (Mrs. McDon
ald has had exiierlence In thinking 
fa.5t, too, for .she was the youngest 
of nine children—and a triplet of 
two brothers.)

Hotel work Is a great deal like It 
was during the war, according to 
Mrs. McDonald. The Midland Hotel 
is still turning away people—an 
average of from 15 to 20 a day. She 
says travel Is still heavy perhaps 
because people are coming West, 
Midland is growing and the people 
out here are nice. The big aim of 
this liberal and “progressive deipo- 
crat" Is to keep prices down, a 
thing which George McDonald has 
done during his years with the 
Midland Hotel.

It Is interesting to note that last 
year more people from Michigan 
than any other state stopped at the 
hotel.
Drove For A Colonel

Mrs. McDonald has many other 
interests, although the hotel does 
consuMe most of her time. 8he is 
a member of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club here, 
the Order of the Elastem Star and 
the Hotel Greeters of America. 
And she “simply loves” flowers— 
any kind of flowers. She received 
several orchids from Hawaii re
cently, and she says she wore them 
out showing them to people all over 
town. During the war. she drove a 
staff car for an Army colonel in 
Fort Worth.

Anyone would like Mrs. McDon
ald because she thinks “kindness 
pays off.” Nothing counts more for 
the weary traveler than a warm 
shille and a friendly attitude.

-  4 .

C ^ o n a ra tu é íiti. o n e r a i to n ò

s ir. and Mrs. R. I. 
Stewart on the birth 
Friday of a son, Rob
ert Ivan, Jr., weighing 
eight pounds, 14 ounces.

I d UMi cjiwtei: of. .Mt. Rutpdm , 
94T5-fooC peak on ' Ndrth Island. 
New Z e a la ^  is a lake qf 
water aansuDdad b̂y snow

.  A N T I Q U E S
E d «  A l .e

Beautiful antique French Victorian 
ikainut patlbr suite from ^ e m ,  
Milttn otenpUitely rdflnbhed by best 
eabliiet ihan in Boston. Very strohk 
and obtnfoHable. No parts broken 
and mended. Sharply rose-carved 
sbfa. table, two l a ^  closed arm 
chairs and lovely French barrel 
chair. Price |2,150D0. Also pnati 
rose-carved sofa and four roeeweod 
side ehairs, price $375D0. Another 
small roee-canred light color walnut 
strfa and two chairs, [ulce $22SM. 
All done In Cheney dam iA  and silk 
velveteen. Large silver service, 
I600D0. Large and complete (162 
pieces) old Wedgewood dinner set, 
including S8 cups and saucers, plat
ters, tureen, compoteg, service 
plates, etc., $550D0. Silver and old 
cut crystal Epergne, $125.00.

Write or call Mrs. L. M. Shipp, 
502 N. High St., Henderson, Texas.

Alwdy:» oppreciotecd—  
Always admirecJ—

Porlrailá
by

I iR fn ^

Portrait & Commercial 
Photographers ^

111 N. Big Spring Ph. 363

rB lo d u B aM  
PHONE 52$

All Western Variety in the following 
Itefns; Pecan Trees, Pdplar Trees, 
No. I Speciman Shrubs, Roses. All 
in s^ison and ready to plant. Pnm- 
ing, Spraying and Lawn Treating. 
No. 1 Canadian Peat Moss. Call us 
for f r ^  landscaping estimates.

/tiidwnLoB Naracry
Rankin Highway a t City Umita.

1506 S. COLORADO

Atop cne of the highest mountains on a Davis Mountains ranch, pathfindihg Boy Scouts discover still 
another mountain to climb. Scout leaders, supporters and friends in the 15-county Buffalo 'Trail Council 
aro attempting to purchase the 6,(X)0 acre tract for a Boy Scout Ranch to serve Iwys throughout the 
huge council. It will be developed into one of the best camps in the Soutlitvcst,

Carolyn Boles Reports 
On Brownie 24 Plans

At the meeting of Brownie Troop 
24 Thursday, Carolyn Bolas gave an 
outline of group activities for the 
next month. The troop met in 
North Elementary School, with 
Mrs. Neal Marks in charge, and 
Martha Marks presiding.

Ck>mmittees were appointed to 
arrange the programs sxiggested in 
Carolyn Boles’ report. Members 
made plans for a radio skit to be 
given at the next meeting.

Mrs. Bill Davis served refresh
ments to Mrs. W. L. 'Thompson, a 
guest of the group, and the follow
ing members: Vicki Anderson, Bar
bara June Barber, Caroism Doles. 
Beverly Bradberry, Ginger Chdp, 
Joy l4^ a  Davis, Mary Glesey, Na
omi Green, Glenda Gay Henderswi, 
Cecelia Hodges, Martha Marks, 
O o rg la  Ray Melton, Ronda Gay 
Murchison, Helen Sue Thompson 
Earleen Watson, Sally Walston, and 
Dorothy Jane Yeckel.

Fn* Healik's Sake Roller Skate

Midland R¡Uer Bilik
NOW OPEN

ÍÍÍSífe
í¿m

County Library 
Announces NewA _ _

Book Chpges
Midland County Library officials 

recently announced book changes, 
rentals entering the seven-day 

j shelves and a number of seven-day 
books changing to two - week 
shelves. »

Listed among the “rent to seven 
day” changes in the non-fiction 
section are: Judge Landis And 25 
Tears Of Baseball (Spink); Ozark 
SiiperstlUons (Randolph); Linden 
On The Saugus Branch (Paul); 
'The Ancient Maya (Morley); and 
Where The Sabia Sing.s (Chamber
lain). The fiction list Includes; The 
Gun And Mr. Smith (Godey); Bar
ber of Tubac (Nye),; Another 
Woman’s House -(Eberhart); Left 
Hand Is The Dreamer (Ross); 
Friends And Lovers (MacInnes); 
Honolulu Story (Ford); Yankee 
Trader (Morton); Labors Of Hercu
les (Christie); Give Love The Air 
(Baldwin): Case Of The Fan-Dan
cer’s Horse (Gardner) ;^Death Of A 
Doll (Lawrence); Kingsblood Royal 
(Lewis); East River (Asch); Spring 
Begins (Rich) and 'The Footsteps 
(DtiBols).

Seven-Day books now to be seen 
on the two-week pelves are: fic
tion—-B. P.’s Daughter (Marquand); 
Swan Sang C^ce (Carleton); The 
Border t^ n d lt (Evans); Where Two 
Ways Met (Lutz); Cdae Of The 
Borrbwed Brunette (Gardner); 
Clattering H<X)is (Raine); and 
Death Of<A 'TaU Man (Loclnridge).

113 Nortfi WeoHierford
(Old Banner Crepmary Wareboini)

HEATED BUILDING —  GOOD MAPLE FLOOR
HOURS; Afternoons 3:30 to 5. Nights 7:30 to 10:30. 

Sunday Higbts 8;30 to 10:90.
Spedal Rates to Parties—Special Parties 
arranged anytime outside of regular hoto^.

Piertty ot 5libe Skates For Refit or Sole

Upton County Groups 
Endorse Community 
Building Projects

McCAMEY—A Joint meeting of 
tl)c different Upton County groum 
who are Interested in building the 
community buildings at McCamey 
and P.ankin, jvas held Thursday at 
the First CThrlstlan Church.

Those In attendance were en
thusiastic over the prospects. The 
architect who had designed the 
building was present and answered 
questions concemlhg the cost and 
the floor plan.

Talks were made by representa
tive business men who endorsed the 
proposition. Petitions will be circu
lated immediately askiirg that a 
bond election be called to finance 
the project. ,

Bond house representatives were 
in attendance and are ready to buy 
the bonds a t a picmium upon being 
voted.

M O N E Y !
FOR ANY PURPOSE

Credif Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 to $100.00
Fumltore and Secured Leafla 

We Make Loan« Othera Reftaac! 
Eddie Conner, Braneh BfaKiacer 
(In Conner InvcMmeat OffW)

209 E. Woll Phone 1373

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆  ★  ☆  ★  ☆

HERE!

BjWlOGEIIflZlHi

Ml LK
p $ n a  c u m iH S !

«

m O H I 1117

u n g e e s
For sport or for work you'll 
find these "dungees" the very 
thing! We've just received 
them . . . see them tomorrow!

• Tailored— slim fitting.
• Sonforixed shrunk 

8-ox. blue denim
• Zipper-slide fostenert^
• Riveted ot points of stroin
• Snop-top fosteners
4 0or-tocked (double 

security tearing)

\
In junior sizes 7 to^l4. In 
colors of green ond brown. 
You'll wont several poirs of 
them!

Borron
G O O K  aafiti MMÉ —  nm m

44 3  noU) pronounce pou. .

si i  I

A ring for the man . « • a 
mstdied rthg for tha Wife. .« 
ih î teitàd $‘4 kt.' ¿|bld. Pitfk 
gold bloÉioma laced With gcète 
goldiam«..

oóa>
1st NdtlonOl Bank Bldg.

For the Finest in Dioltiorftís bnd Wotef

^ U H E S S
?  IÓ T I6 N S  O f ^

»

TEN-O-SIX LOTION. .  * elBShses fkin and 

removes oil e v ^ m p  wllfi BffìlHIeéi ease. 
Helps clear i#fJ wRndt.WffHce ifrifdtions. 

Skin looks lovélier in-10 doy$. Rég. $ 1 * 0 0

* PLUS 30 LOT1ÓN. . .  fhrillirtg doyflme wayr
to k ^ b  estrogénic Rottnonet In youth- 

avrokening contbd with fot#/ thtoot ond 

arms. Invisible undBf wokeup . : .  ««uHs 

prove skm loòks younger.. .  Reg. 8 1 . 8 0

TIMÉ UMIT OFFER .̂

Ò >•*tr ¿ -

( ' I N  (

4
i  *'

■ atu

m t.z..



254 Students Of North Etementary 
jfained On À, À Ànd B Honor RoÛs

ItKS. QUdys Tbltwrt, '^rtncffMü of 
North H m entary School, has an> 
nounoed th a t 254 itudents made the 
honor ron. 81 making all “Ats** and 
ITS making a t least one-half ‘‘A’l** 
azu^ no grade lower than *3”. All 
honor roll students averaged “goodT 
In mtUenshlp, it was reported.

Stodcnts making the “A” honof 
ron hjr grades are: first—Mgry
Ann Breedlove, n u l a  Grites, Ruth 
Ann Eksklne, Susanne Hall. Mary 
XUa Hamner, Martha Jean Holden, 
Hope Russell. Charles Watson, Nel- 
da Jean Whitmire, Betty Black, 
Bob Herring, Virginia Howard. 
Peter Leklsch, Ranelle Rhodes, 
Margai:et Scobey, Carolyn Kay 
Ooie, Eddye Frances Eubanks. Mary 
Jane Hanks. Oerry Rea Howard, 
Thomas Kubic; second—Billy Llt- 

.tle, John Meyer, Herbert Munson, 
Charles Sabin, Vicki Anderson. Bet
ty Barrett, Beverly Bradberry, 
Mary Oeisey, Glenda Henderson, 
M artha Marks. Georgia Melton, 
Miriam Parkinson. Kay Sadler, 
Patty  Helen Sue Thompson,

Sally Walston, Gloria Webb, Carol 
•m Walker, Judy O’Neal, Jerry 

Phye Parr, Donna St. Clair. Alicia 
Waldrep, Becky Beckmadn, Carolyn 
Boles. Joy Davis, Marvin DeWolf,
Hi-------------------------------------

Air Terminal HD 
Club' Has Meeting

The Air Terminal Home Demon
stration Club met Wednesday in 
the home of ,Mrs. A. F. Murphree, 
when a demonstration on leather 
tooling was given by Mrs. Nettie 
Messlck, county home demonstra
tion agent. *

Plans for a white elephant sale 
to raise funds for the club were, dis
cussed. The sale will be held at 2 
p. 'm . Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Skelton.

Refreshments were served to 
»  Mrs. Messlck. Mrs. >C. H. Ward, 

Mrs. W. J. Medley. Mrs. J. T. Mc
Nulty, Mrs. Frank Segrest. Mrs. 
Quintín Ussery, Mrs. C. T. Tate, 
Mrs. J. C. Hocker. Mrs. L. Plum-' 
mer, Mrs. R. T. TempUn. Mrs. L. 

(farter, Mrs. D. Bishop. Mrs. O. J. 
Jones. Mrs. Skelton, and the hos
tess.

tliiicials Honored 
À1 Rankin OES Meet

RANKEN—Forty-one were pres
ent when the Rankin Chapter OES 
met In a called meeting Thursday 
night to reccive-:*B visit from grand 
officers Cheba*" Dewees. worthy 
grand matron; Ehinice ConneU, 
grand examiner; Beatrice Jackson, 
district deputy grand matron; 111- 
een Jacobs, dejiuty g r^ d  matron 
and Estell McConnell, grand repre
sentative.

The chapter rooms were taste- 
*iully decoiwted with red* carnations 

and potted plants; and the meeting 
was presided over by Worthy Ma
tron Estell Harral and Worthy Pa
tron J. C. Bredehoft.
|fMrs. Evelyn Jq Moore sang a 
vocal solo, accompanied by Mrs. 
I ^ l a  Workman; short talks were 
made by the grand officers, and an 

1 inspiring address was idade to the 
assembly by the worth grand ma
tron, Cheba Dewees.

At the close of the meeting a re
freshment plate of salad, sand
wiches, cake, tea and coffee was 

, served with Mrs. Clara Neal and 
Mrs. kvelyn Jo Moore presiding at 
the serving table. Guests at the 
meeting i'cpresented the Iraan, Mc- 
Camey and Midland chapters.

f s e A s  ln fa n t  is
BURIED IN MIDLAND 

Funeral services were held Friday 
I » afternoon in Falrview Cemetery for 
|w  Luther M. Free).?, Jr., bom Friday 

to Mr. End Mrs. L. M. PYeels in a 
Midland hospital.

Inura  Lou English, Mary Pace, 
Judy Walker, Baitoen Watson.

Third—Eileen Beauchamp, Anne 
Brooks, E3oise Conger, Betty Haw
kins, Won Dean Heairren, Coralyn 
McKnlght, Judy Pogue, Lloyd Pow
ell, James Tom, Arthur Adams, 
John Scobey, Sandra Shaw, Cath
erine S ta n d e r ;  , fourth—Fredda 
Black, Willard Hoeckendbrf, Caro
lyn Leggett, Mary Jahe Cox, Patsy 
Guyton.' Janettm Holt, Sylvia 
Kroenlein. Jonanna Sewell, David 
Stubbeman; f lf tt^ B e th  Warren, 
Bob St. Clair, Admeon Young, Mar
garet Arledge, Larr^ Ann Bum- 
side, Sylvlji Metz. Janice Stalcup, 
Peggy o n e a l  and Helen Zant.
A AnA B Bon

Students making the "A” and 
“B” honor roll by grades include; 
first—Mary Jane A)drid<>'e. Tom 
Brown, Tommy Craver, S’cphcn 
Drummond, Louise Ervin. George 
Oiffert, Jay Dee Hatch, Allen 
Hitchcock, Barbara Hunter, Louise 
Langston, John McKinley, Linda 
Kay Murray, Smith Ray, Myrtle 
Jean Rhoden, Betsy Sadler. Sam 
Shaw. Steven Schwade, Vance 
Stringer, K it Thompson, Sandra 
Wheeltf, Patricia Aday, Nor na 
Jane Dowdle,% Barry Ferrell, Jr., 
Charles Giesey, Mary Frances 
Green, 8u.san Jones, Linda Jack- 
son, Neill Mabee, Mary Lynn Os- 
bom, Mike Scobey, Jerry Robert- 
ton. Shirley Watts. Sharron Watts. 
Betty Jane Walden, Donna Sue 
Wright, Pat Whitaker, Suzanne 
Martin, Frank Turrentine, Adeline 
Whitehead, Sandra Elliott, Linda 
Armstrong, Donna Edgmon, Paul 
I.'vlngaton. Priscilla Nichols, Bob
bie Jean Noe, David Reed, Linda 
Rylee and Lyda Sue Starr.

Second — Wright Cowden, Doy j 
Herring, Donald Kelley, Tommy 
Steele. Hollis Cox. Ginger Culp, 
Georgia Melton, Phil Livingston. 
Clay Stringer, Ray Stringer, Joe 
Taylor, Judith Adanxs, Shirley 
Armstrong, Barbara Bearden. Glo
ria Bearden, Wendy Bradlay, Peg
gy Bryant Billy Donnell, Miml 
Green, Ardis Griffin, Norma 
Grimm, Elllle Warren. Billy Bla
lock. Clane Brady, Diane Burnside, 
Charles Conner, Barbara Jean Har
ris, James Melson, Barbara Sue 
Pltzer, Sally Jo Taylor, Roger 
Walker, Hugh West, Llge Turner.

Third—Preston Bridgewater, J lii  
Jones, David Klapproth, Dwight 
Llndsley, Robert Snell, Delores 
Walton. Lallajo Wright, Harriet 
Yearby, Ella Mae Kelly, Doyle 
Brown, Janis Jo Burke, Bobby 
Chauncey, Ann Cremin, Cynthia 
Cupey, Charles Durham. Lilly Fau- 
bion, Richard Gibson, Ann Guthrie, 
Mary Kathlyn Hatch, Caroline 
HazUp, John Hodge, David Leg
gett. Sandra Mauck, Gene Pace, 
Eliza Jane Payne. Ronald Pltzer, 
Janenne Powledge, Paul Recer, Joel 
Smith.

fourth—Susan Alstrln, Alice Ann 
Berry, Nancy Breedlove, Lorane 
Carlson. Clay Carson. Patricia Gil
bert, Sidney Green,' Cheryl Grimm, I 
Margie Gunter, Ahn Hamilton, Lu 
Wertha Hiett, Suzanne Hood. Jer
ry Mathews, Patricia Murphy, Di
ane Perkins, Herachel Presley, Toni 
Redden, Janice Roberson, Sandra 
Smith, Linda Brieth, Robinette 
Currj', Roberta Donnell, Jaynan 
Edwards, Nannette Hays. Vickie 
Hiltpold, Nancy Mayfield. Gall 
Peters. Helen Short. Marie St>lars. 
Mary Belle TenEy^, Mae Whitson, 
Carolyn Beaty, Slmnnon McEach- 
em, I.Tckle Sue Griswold, John 
Camp>bell. Ernest Dorman. J. D. 
McGee, Carlton Nelson.

Fifth — Betty Acker, Theresa 
Jones, Allen McCree, Judy Ridge. 
Lois Nell West. Dwight McDonald. 
Phillip Roberts, Jame^ Wolfe, 
Juanda Bradshaw, Carol Ann Fit
ting, Nancy Guyton. Fronla Jones, 
Kay Little, Carol Ann Walker. Ro- 
zanne Yearby, Diane Nichols, An- 
ice Bin-leson, Patsy Joyce Edgmon, 
Harry Hinkle and Elizabeth Ann 
Williams.

birthday Supper - 
Fetes Crone Mon *

CRANE—A birthday supper _ re
cently bonoMi R. B. Boothe a t  the 
home of Mr. azxl Mrs. Loften 
Bragg.

A baked chicken menu was arrv- 
ed. and the boeteei atreiaed green 
In the table damask, and the can
dles that Ughted the table. A 
birthday cake was served.

Places were laid for: Mr. and 
Mrs. Boothe. Chloe. Art. and Don; 
Mr. aad Mim. O. E ’ Oolcsnaii. Denis 
Jean. BlSye. and Kei)ny; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Judy, end Kay.

-  RANKIN NEWS -
RANKm—Mr. and Mrs. Ja<± 

Gamer a ^ t h e  paren ts^f an eight 
pound 801̂  bom In a San Angelo 
hoqUtal Tuesday afternoon. The 
baby has been named.John Howard. 
Mrs. J. W. Gamer of Rankin aiul
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dorsey of McCamey 
are the grandparents.

Rankin’s fire truck mad^ a run 
to one of the new Tayior apart
ments on Wednesday night when 
a small damage resulted from fire 
originating around a flue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meta of

Belleville, Pa., arrived on Wednes
day for a few days visit in the 
home of Mr. and Idrs. Jack Wal- 
cher. They are enroute to Califor
nia. The Walchers^and Mr. and 
Mrs. Meta became acquainted dur
ing the war when both Walcher 
aiul Metz were serving in the Navy.

Mrs. John Christy returned home 
Friday after , having spent several 
weeks In Ladonla, Texas, due to the 
Illness and death of her father, J. 
W. St. Claire.

County Treasurer Elizabeth Rains

iNltME AND ADDRESS OF 
INTRUDER IS LEFT BEHIND
'CARLISLE —iff*)— This intruder 

d ^ * t  give himself a ghost of a 
chance. , ^

Not only d ^  hs plcb a bouse 
where 11 state • policemen were 
quartered, but in e n t e i ^  a  win-
dqw upiet a >stack of dishes and 
then fled leaving behind his Jacket 
conveniently bearing his name and 
address. His name was not dis
closed.

was called to Ooldthwaltc Friday 
because of the critical illness oi her 
mother.

THE RSPORIER-TELBCHIAM. MlDliANDr -JA».
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GRIFFhN SCHOOL 
OF TAP DANCING

Classes twice weekly. 
Leseons |1  each. Enroll now. 

Pboqes iaN-J-gl3-J

-NYLON SHOP*
Hperialtftng In the sheereet of 
Nylons. An gauges and denlere. 
Tn a ll \  •

dOe SoftHi Coloiwdo

a««4Mn •••!■ 1A « 
iMi, «  A* « S - m Imwí TmcmA»
9 «t 4 tMM • w« c«nr «wvAiw VM 
mrni «lg A*« fM  M  •• f a  We

Edger .............
FIm t  Polisher

Vk TMCesvf

IJg
FIBESTONE STORE

I t i  8a. Mala

'50 POUNDS LOST 
WITH BARŒNTRATE

M A n l w  K w v a  r w r w i w t  a * !  -ix __. ._ _ .Maar paool« har« raportad mmaaloe r««ulu 
frith this haasa raeipa. It’i aaay—bo troabla 
at all and eaata iittla. Juat to to your druc- 
Slat aad aak for fo«r ouneao of lioaid Bar- eaatrata. Four this into a pint bottla aad 
add aaeuch trapafruit juic.t tb fill bottle. 
Than taka Juat taro tablaspoonaful twiea a day. Tbat’s all tbera la to it.

If tha vary Srat bottle doean't abow tba 
aiaipla. aaay way to loae bulk]» fat aad 
haW retala atondar, more eraca/ul cunrea: 
If rsduelbto pounds and inches of czeeas fat 
Aaa*t JusT aseas to disappear alnoat lika

mat!« from neck. ehin. arfM, bust, abdo
men, hipa, ealraa and anktos. Just rctura 
tba empty bottle for »^r money beck. ..

Here is what Mrt. C. 1C. Eareh, 80S M, 
12th St., McAllen. Texas, aaya about Bar- 
centrata: “I want to tell you that I hare 
loM SO pounds ainee takint Barcantrate. I 
still waat to lose 20 more pounds aa I now 
waith 147, a reduction from 217 pounds.”

To lose weitht the crapefruit Jutoe way, 
Ce4 Bareentratc from your favorite draw- giW today.

4.

SO . .  ; YOU ARE SICK
Yes. and it makes ycu doggone disgusted at 

times, to(K Even though you want to be an in- 
diylduaUst ycu would still like to be like some 
o t the healthy people that you know . . .  so full 
Of LIFE!

'  You know, you have J ^ t  as “much LIFE 
p n e ra ted  Iq-your body as your healthy neigh
bor but’It doesn't do ycu any good if it Is block- 

‘ ed back ih the brain and a i ^ o t  get tu your 
.a rm .o r teg or k»hc other affected organ that 
you have that is not functioning properly.

■ - 'ib - ta k e s  LIFE FORCE to maintain your body In perfect con- 
! dtttesi just as it takas electric current to light an electric globe or 
»gePltoe to rim en^^ îuitoqtobile. You know there U'a reason for your 
' belllg ^  aijiT th a t te ; . . the CAUSE has not been REMOVED.
• V.YoUieay* “The last doctor I went to removed the CAUSE.” 

^  the cause, you would not be sick now.
becatwe there would be lOO,*; LIFE FORCE getting from your 
brain to your affected organ. The surest road to HEALTH Is first 
to find the CAUSE of your disease end then CORRECT it.

HEALTH can be yours \f you live within the limits of Dnlver- 
,sal Law. Why continue to suffer when Scientific ChiroFractic will 
’put you on the road to Health.

If your Hbalth problem haa resisted -youf efforts to correct it,
a ctiance;gire EelcnUflc Chiropractic you wiy be amazed! 

TSARS

4 -r

CHIROPRACTIC adds LIFE TO 
and JTEARS TO LIFE ,

, 3>r. fWlerudn C . Jilek
'»H 8FBCIFTC

FÀ tM fR  CHIROPRACTOR
7 0 1 N .Ü 9 > p rii9  Ph«ne2S68

pJTFICK HOURS: Daily »:3g-l2.-gg; 8:g(M:M 
*^v ^  Seierdayi grgS-UtgP

N A V Y
/ V

m

. . . i t ' s  h i g h  f a s h i o n  h u e
/

f o r  S p r i n g !

Exciting os the first daisies— our Spring ensembles in Navy Blue
a

. . .  SO wonderfully pretty . . .  so wonderfully 
new . . . doing wonderful things for your silhouette.
Here ore three— coat, suit, dress— to show 
you the effect. We've matching accessories, too—  
hats, bags, gloves, shoes.

High, high fashion 

in Ihe

Ju > % 4 ^ * V

In
Navy Blue
and
Honey Beige.

0
F 8

V - .

See the 4-pose od in 
HARPER'S BAZAAR

In
Navy Blue

Springtime sophistication at its subtle best 
in this PAULA BROOKS oiiginal o( Faille by 

'‘'Verney” See how it captures thè charm oi
another era with full-Wwn skirt and

"hand-span” waist! Sizes 8 to 18. 2 9 .9 5

V

Fashion goes 

round and round 

in a suit by Jabiow

We wish we could show this coat 
in motion for its skirt swings out graceful, as a bird 

on -wing. Swansdown designs it with a slim-Une 
torso that suddenly bells into yards of skirt. 

And for sheer loveliness, there’s a soft, 
petalied collar, sleeves cut full to show 

high-reaching gloves. Of JuUlard’s pure worsted
crepe. Sizes 10 to 18.

How cleverly he heightens the hip 
interest of this beautifully htted suit with 

circular detail I How nkdy be narrows 
the waistline! This stunning suit with 
its graceful skirt is a typical Jabiow 

tailoring triumph. In Meyers Milanya..  
Robbins rayon crepe lined.

1 2 9 .9 5
/

o  R I C I N  A i

I t’a ezclnsively

. 0-

Use Your Convenient 

EverytìSSy's CRorge Account! EVERYBODY’S
NATIONALlV f a m o u s  FASHIOn Ŝ  fo r  FjER

BOOKS CLOSED^-Choryes Mode '
* a» •

Now W ill Appear Or̂  Your Morch 1st
: ' ■ . i, ■

• Stotement.

/ f-• ?
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Stofoa Iwaet Part 
iFBii B r iM

STANTOK ̂  U n . BN» Jpmea
UNMir. Uie former L fd o $ ''l^ ilii.5. 
.wu MmpttmeiAM P raty  «id» 
brldel s h o i^  A  thè hosoe-^ct ICrs.
A. A RuaUs«».

U n . LtttMmoi^Adklm. Mia. aver- 
ett Loiuuc.'ient: Bob lU l, H k . A. 
O. Donelson, Mzs. J. B. Ebward, 
I to . Lou Aiuite Hbnson, and Mrs. 

. W. T. Tbomaron m r« boateasei.
BQdte lapan  btunad throughout 

the entertalbing rooatu, and the lace 
laid table waa centered with an ar
rangement of airett peas to a crjrs- 
taà container placed on a reflector, 
and flanked by white tapers tn 
trystal candelabra. A cr3rstal punch 
aervice completed the table appoint- 
n tn u .

RefrtohnuBits were served tlks 
lowfng guests; Ito - Joe Stewart, 
Mrs. Loy Acuii, Edmond Uor- 
»ow,.lip-s. James Biggs, Mrs.'Barold 
Wacxen, Mrs. L. A. Newman, Mrs.
B. B. Reinhardt, Mrs. Troy Brad- 
stanw. Mrs. Minnie Lee Williams,

.I to . Leon Hull. Mrs. E. L. Tum- 
®r. I to . W. A. Thomason, Mrs. J. 
B. Howard, Mrs A. O. Donelson, 
I t o .‘Cleveland Newnum. Mks, J. S. 
BUssard, Mrs. Everett Lomax, Twila 
Lomax, Mrs. Ford Coats. Mrs. Trav
is Oreen, Mrs. Wayman * Atchieon, 
Mrs. H: A. PhUHps. Linda PhiBlpe.

'Mrs. L. H. Batten. Mrs. Wdey Wil- 
 ̂ Uams, Mn. Lawrence Adkins, and 
I to . H. C. Louder.

D kk'Jnrgois Band To Play Here

Guest Minister At 
Presbyterian Church

Dr. W. H. Foster of Lubbock.vlir- 
e<dor of El Paso P|«sbytery's work, 
wfll preach at both the morning 
and evening services Sunday at the 
First Presbyterian Church. He Is 
■a farmer pastm* of the Midland 
chureh.

The Rev. Matthew Lynn, pastor, 
is in Orlando. Pla.. attending a 
meeting at the Oexieral Assembly’s 
Rehgious Edncatlon n e ^  Council 
of which he is chairman.* ________________

Advertise or be forgotten.

Hfaie BusiiMss Coll«gB«
In tensive, speclallaed trs tn ln x  ,  lo r 
careers la  busineas m saseem en t.

-B eginning an d  advanced  
O oufsss

m  w. Ohio Fboac »45

Bandleader Dick Jurgens, centci, adds a few hot licks of his own as 
he stands In with h «  brass section, including trumpeters Stuart 
Weiefa, Ralph Larson and trombonist Virgil Freeman. The Dieic 
Jurgens Band, one of the nation’s most popular, wi:i play a one- 
night engagement et the VFW Hangar at Midland Air Terminal 
Tuesday, February 3. The stop at Midland will be one of five m Tex
as as the bend heads east to piny an engagement at Hotel Pennsyl
vania in New York City. Reservations may be made by phoning»^2642.

Crane Sunday School 
Class JElects Officers

CRANE^TTie Methodist Young 
Adult Sunday School Class was 
entertained Friday night with a 
party in the community hall In | 
conjunction with a bu-slness session j 
in which Mrs. L. S. Adcock was | 
elected president. I

Mrs. lAdcock, and Mrs. Tom Bell ' 
were hostesses. A number of fun 
provoking games were played, and 
the hostesses ..served ginger bread 
with -‘.whipped cream for refresh
ments.

Other <rfficers elected Included: 
Mrs. J . . N. Whetstone, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Howard Elvans, secre- 
tary-treasiurer: and Mrs. Dock ’
Sharp, reporter. i

Stanton News

DO T O a

KNOW?
TBkT.-

m iU B IT 4 IlX  COMCRETE
IS YOUR BEST BUY?

SciABftfic mining otsures you the greatest possible 
sonric« ond weor, witfiou^the muss, fuss and bother 
thot goes with mixing on the job.

• Um  Our Easy Poymenl’ Plan
M at Sec Or Call

Midland Concrete Co.
C H U de HORTON, Manoger 

4 0 3  Sot*  t o  Fmrt 5». PhMn 1521

CACTOS IDHBEB CO.
3 U I  N. Cha««anw SAMANGELO.TEX. Fhone 5220

PLYWOOD
V4" 22« ft., H "  28* H.. */4" 43« ft., Va"  554 ft.

. FU rUMniG LONBEB
t  to 2S H. loiig. ........................ 12'/í 4 bd. ft.

k

PATYOUB

City Taxes
And

School Taxes
^  •

*

Bdto M in i^  Isf
feiioify ond interetf charges will 

and offer fhof*dofe.

W. I. PRATT
CnBgcl or
Offise In Off HeR.

STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Adams of Knott visited here re
cently.

Mrs. Evel)m Holloday has accept
ed a position in Lame.sa. She was 
an employee of the Stanton Mem
orial Hospital.

^4rs. Jim Franklin and daughter 
left Friday to visit with Mrs. 
Franklin’s mother in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh, Jr., 
and daughter Patsy Jane, of Stam
ford, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Bridges recently.
' Mrs. Andy Winder of Odessa visi
ted relatives in Stanton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCrelles are I visiting their daughter and her 
1 family in Sweetwater this week.

Willie Mae Straub of Chicago Is 
in Stanton visiting her mother,

' Mrs. Beatrice Straub. •
Mrs. Earl Powell and daughter, 

Earl, visited Mr. and. Mrs. Jim 
Kelly recently.

Ml. and Mrs. CurtLs Hancock of 
i Lubbock visited their parents, Mr. 
i  and Mr^. Curtis Hancock, Sr., and 

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck. Houston, this 
weekend.

Claud Houston ha.s been ad
mitted to the memorial hospital.

Mrs-.O. B. ^ryjip left Thursday 
for Lubbock, upon being notified 

i of the death of her uncle. Dr. Fred 
■ Standefer.
I Mrs. Owen K. Scott spent several 
I days visiting her parents. Mr. and 
I Mrs. Morris Chesser of San An- 
\ gelo, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellmore Johnson 
and children, and John Atchison, 
left 'Thursday for '^ rkey , where 
Johnson has been 'requested to 
preach at the opening of the new 
Church of Christ building.

The boys who received their foot- 
I ball letter jackets last week are:I Marvin Standefer, Lx>ule Koonce, 
j Guy Henson, Lewis Stallings, Ron- 
I aid Cross, Wayne Church, Jack 
I Montgomery, Whistle Lindsay, Jack 

Hill, Gene Douglas, Bobby Joe Pe- 
tree, and R. S. Higgins.

Mrs. E. T. Williamson accompan- 
i ^  her mother, Mrs. Biu’bee, to 
Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Husson have 
moved to StXnton, where they will 
opo^ate a tailor shop.

Jerry Hall, a student at Texas 
Tech, was accompanied to Lubbock 
by his parents, Mr. sind Mrs. Mor
gan Halt, and his sister, Jo Jon, 
Sunday.

Giant Nile perch sometimes a t
tain a weight of 200 pounds.

Midland Shrine 
Club Commiilees 
Are Appoinled

Per.onnel of standing commit- M 
toes of the Midland Shrine Club

a

for 1948 were announced following 
a meeting of the club's officers 
and directors Thursday night.

The coounittees arc: 
Entertalnmait—Ed Watts, chair

man, L  M. Preels, A. L  Barr, M.
J. Howae, J. M. McDonald. Ish 
McKnight, Lester Short, Seth P. 
Woltz, R. P. Brotherton^HTV^Iicily— 
James N. Allison, chairman, Bar
ney OrEffa, John P. Butler, W. P. 
Ooo^^an; charity—B. W. Stevens, 
chalrmsm. Dr. L. W. Leggett. A. H. 
Andwson, Flbyd O, Boles, John W. 
Christian, M. A. Floyjl, G. L. 
Armstrong, C. D. Hodges, J. D. 
Hunter, John H. Hughes, John C. 
Luccous, Henry M. Spangler, J. O. 
VEmce; membership—Riley Parr, 
chairman, Lester Short. Ed Dar
nell, Edgar Dill, Floyd H .'shlrley, 
Edwin Autrey: resections and by
laws—William Kerr, chairman, G.
G. Hazel, Charles L. Klapproth. 
John Perkins.
Prognun Planned *

George Slentz was named keeper 
of the pile, and Glenn A. Howard, 
assistant.

C. W. VanAls^ne is president; Ed 
Darnell is vice president: and Floyd 
O. Boles, secretary-treasurer. Dir
ectors are VanAlstyne, Darnell, 
Boles, Larry Burnside, John W. 
Christian. Ed Watts, J. M. Mc
Donald, H. L. Goodman, J. P. But
ler, Ish McKnight, William Kerr. 
Paul McHargue, Lester Short, Bob 
Sena^gs and Barney Graf a.

An extensive prograifi of enter
tainment and work is planned for 
this year.

CRANE NEWS
CF:ANE—J. M. Dallas was ad

mitted to the Robinson Hospital 
Wed lesday afternoon seriously ill 
of heart condition. D ^las is the 
father of Mrs. Raymond Best.

Mrs. Hawley Van Court, and Mrs. ! I 
Charles Poteet were weekend visi- ! 
tors in San Angelo. ' ^

F. F. Adams is reported on the ,, 
sick list.

The Douglas Penny family has 
returned from Santa Anna after 
vLsiting relatives there. , |

William Brightman left Tuesday 
to visit in Beeville.

Mrs. Connie Rogers has a son, 
born Tuesday evening in the Robin
son Hospital. He weighed seven 
pounds, nine and one half ounces. , |

J. E. Welch is confined to the 
Robinson Hospital due to heart 
ailment.

J. C. Wallace, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Wallace, was Eulmitted 
to the local hospital Wednesday.

Bobby Napier, a pneumonia pa
tient was dismissed from the hos
pital Wednesday.

O. Y. Idom has returned from 
Mls-'issippi where he has been a t | 
the bedside of his mother who is | 
critically ill.

Marriage licenses have been is
sued to Norris Hail of Crane and 
Hortense Hooker of Abilene; D. E. 
Ragland of Kermit and Ladene 
McCasland of Crane; and £X>n 
MorrisDudley of Wichita Falls and i | 
Jean E ^ in  Crane.

Mrs. Helen Carroll is in charge 
of a 'chuck wagon’ supper which 
win be given Monday night by the 
Crane OES No. 816 in honor of past 
natrons.

Rev. Charles W. McCuUouch pre
sented a mission work picture to a 
large audience Wednesday night 
in the First Baptist Church. The 
picture was about his work in 
Columbia.

George McCorkle was operated on 
in a Temple hospital. He was ac
companied to Temple by his 
mother.

The Rev. Vernon Wilson will 
preach at a revival of the Assembly 
of God Church beginning Monday. 
The revival will last two weeks.

Oak bark tanning for^ leather 
is said to have been discovered 
and used extensively by the an
cient Jews.

TAXI - -  CaU 80 or 600
Prompt, Courteous Servico - - 24 Hours Doily

CITY CAB CO.
821 N. Colanul* H. G. Newton, C. A. Brown—Owners

H fgiybe *1*1*

le ptttoe e * *  ywsr b% peoUem 
fight mom? Aiiqrbe w  mm btlpw

Here yesi eves thmight ebout 
beitig a tdephone opofatnr? It's a 
girl’s job—and a good aaa tool

No expericnee? Doemt womttrr 
you learn (and earn, of ooorse) aa 
you go along. And tdephona work 

hoa ahrairs hdd a faarinatkxT that’s hard to dea- 
adbie. Why not aaa whether you can «loaliiy?« * »

The ckkf « « h e
ffml le «eli t

f̂OUTHWISTttN i m  TMPHONi C a

m

THE FROZEN FOOD
LOCKER PLANT

OF THE

C-J-M PACKING CO
ISNOW OPERATION

AND ,
UNDER THE 

MANAGEMENT OF

R O Y  T U G G L E

:

THE FINEST BEEF AND PQRK OBTAIN
ABLE CAN NOW BE PURCHASED HERE 
IN THE PLANT FCii YOUR LOCKERS. 
THE MEAT D E P A f F T ly ia O " B E 'U N 
DER THE SUPERVISION O F  . ‘

G O R D O »  S H i P f

K

Due to the unsettled conditions of the meat and livestock,industry, we 
suggest you contact us in regard to a locker fillecf with choice meat. 
We ore also doing custom killing for our locker customers.

HONEST EFFICIENT COURTEOUS SERVICE
T

C-J-M
OPPOSITE RODEO GROUNDS

L O C A T E D

P h t o M
EAST filWAY 80

rnßmtmmäk



« W Id , ja iu e d  p ú ¿ tB m n
À  4 4 -y e « r> ^ d  n u in  diH ufcxl w ttli

from • pUM oar
y f « * «  WM fin iw  I )  m k I  corta 
• Trtitèncèd t é ' t o  days ia  
.. «w ty  coûrt here FffcJay.'i -» ?

and 
jaU in

i i fii$ ani Bloat 
! MakoYoi Féel 
! Miserablé?
î tew you m»7 f r t  blMMd

i Si?lJi5L.'*’‘*îî5* rtewacn irom/  ntrrouj dtotiw. It v<)rks ttUs way:
' ‘ .»TWytlmo food «aters tba Momacb a 

 ̂ y ta l tw rtc  ime« must flow nornutUy to 
cartrtn food partie}«*; eu* tb* 

) ■ *2% ferment. Sour food, acid Indl- 
1 > fSi^'^^and Baa frequentiy cause a moe- 

t*cby. fretfm, peevlsb, narsoua , , coqmtlon. loss of appetita. underwelBbt,
; **y —i *le«p, weaknesa 

I . «J*'® art real relief you must Incraasa 
, , tna flow of this vital tu ttic  juice. Kadi* 
, ®al uttbontlea. In Independent labora* 

yyy t«eta on human stomachs, have by 
I Potftrve^proof shown that 8S8 Tonic U 

•aw hyfy  effective In Increasing this 
I aow when it is too little or scanty, due

4 VO a Mn-organle stomach disturbance, 
la due to the 8S8 Tonic formula 

w w h conuins special and iwtent acU- ▼atlnc Ingredients.
_.élso, 683 Tonic help* build-up non- 
*8**^. weak, watery blood m nutrl- 

•• A'*®** toeml*—so with a good flow of 
l**Wlc digestive Juice, plus rich red

wood you should eat better, sleep better, 
*•* Dftter, wwk better, play better 
^Avold punishing yourself with over- flOees of soda and other- alkkllsers vb 
counteract gaa and blocttng when What 
ymi ÊO dearfy need Is asS^m le to  help 
iron dlcest food for body strengC^ dnd 

•repair Don't wait! Join the nost of 
n*ïtoy people SSS Tonic has helped. 
Jfiiiloo» of bottles sold. Oet a bottle of 

Tonic from your drug storW today. S88 Ihnlc iMlpe Build Stody Health.

f ,
The TcuDg Matrona of the First 

Christian Church win meet at 3 p. 
m. in the home of U n . Clarence 
Symes, 1010 North Loralne Street.

The guilds of the 'Wbmen’s Aux
iliary of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church will have a Joint-meeting 
a t 3:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
John P. Butler, 1603 tVest Holloway 
Street, with Mrs. Elugene Russell 
as co-hostess.

T^e executive board of the ‘Wo
man's Auxiliary of the First Pres
byterian Church will meet at 2:dd 
p. m. in the church.

AU circles of the WMU of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
10 a. m. in the church for annual 
’‘information day,” conducted by 
Mrs. E. R. Powell to help members 
becoi^e better acquainted with the 
work and program of the organiza
tion. Lunch will be served in the 
church for the meeting which will 
continue^until 2 p. m.

An executiye meeting of the 
WSCE of the First Methodist 
Church win lie held in the Schar- 
bauer Educational Building at 2:30 
p. m., followed by a WSCS business 
meeting for all members at 3:15 
p. m. ,

The Youth Choir the First 
Methodist Church will rehearse at 
7 p. m. in the church.

The We^eyan Service Guild 
"pledge service” will be held at T

PNARMACOtOCiST PERFECTS 
AN AMAZiNfi FORMULA 
'  FOR SICK PEOPLE

Works To Pvoreomo CoocHtiois Wkich May Haw«
IlHteld MIsoryPvor A Ldmq Ptrlod Of Timo

Bine« eoentlesa age«, m an h a i been aeek- 
IB* * panacea fo r h ii IIU. H ordes o f peo
ple bale aouebt alleviation a t  th e  ai>aa of 
B iirope and  here a t  home. B aths, m inera l 
w a te rs  and  lite ra lly  thousands o f rem edies 
have been used by countless iKOple. Now, a  
pkara iace log lst, who has si>ent m any y y r s  
la  p rescrip tion  w ork, w ith  a n ^ le  oppoK a- 
a ity  fo r  research , has tierfected an  am asing  
fo n a o la  th a t  has helped thousands o f peo
p le  hack to  health .

P r o «  le tte rs  on ftle, m any , people
have reported  relief, a f te r  u sing  th t i  fórm 
a la , from  rbeam atic  pa in , kidney ailm ents, 
g e it la g  a n  n igh ts; re lief from  sour stom- 
aeb . g n ,  b fee tlng  and  huifty o ther ailm enfa. 
e T h ia  fo n a n ia , c a lle d  M e r to x , ie  com

pounded  f r o «  15 o f na to ree  own herb  a n d  
o th e r splendid ingred ien ts. I t  contains;' 
B l*ck Cohoeh, B a i^ r r y ,  BardoclL Dande
lion, (ien tián . Licorice, Poke, M andrake, 
B araaparilla  Roots. C ascara B ark , puchu 
Leaves, Ju a tp e r  B e r r i« , S c u ta  L ^ v « ,  
Aloee. M ag a « iu m  Sulphate, W ild C herry

B ark ,' Capsicum , SU llIngia, SaUcylic Acid. 
G lycerine, Oil S assafras, M ethyl Salicylate, 
1/10 h f 1% Sodhilh Bensoatc.

Qwkk Action
U sers o f th is  rem edy report rem arkable 

resu lts w ith in  a very short tim e.
Now you can help chase those s tren g th 

sapp ing  eymptoms easily, p leasantly , quick
ly and  iA m m nstvely, M ertox relieves con
stipa tion  W ithin a  few hoars and  helps to  
tone th e  bowels in to  a m ore rhythm ic ac- 
tio a ; tb  bttild rich , red  blood; ere-

P hefte r a p p e tite  and gives you a  real 
zest fo r food. Mdkes yon feel m ore liko 
living. Believes «indigestion, sour stom ach, 
b loating  and gas qnickigr. By rem oving poi- 
sdnoas w aste  m a tte r  from  the system , m any 
to rtiA ing  rheum atic pa ins disappear.

M ertox to ftta ina no narcotics, opiates o r  '
sick, g rips 
degree. K  

the fam -
Bz. You can  now get th is  splendid medi- 

from  any  drugg ist in Texas. J u s t  ask ' 
fo r 8 onnecs of M ertox Compound.

s ie rio x  oonoiins no nsrcoucs. oi 
c;^lomeI and  w ill not m ake you sic 
o r nauseate  you in  the slightest d< 
can  be taken  By every ritember of 1

Bake Your 

Wedding Cake

SI

W e specialize on the ' 
baking of decorated 
cakes not only for wed
dings but birthdays, 
anniversaries and oil manner of special events 

Come in ond let us help you with any problems 
you may hove in this line.

Open Sunday, IDla.m.'lo 1:30 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. HU 6 p.m.
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p. m. wiiUR.bLigpnu-tnsii iSfnaer 
in the hdro v  iMtrdiyh O ie i. (fio 
North ¡i»in  Street. Ml btrtiitas Imd 
proiesef6na1 women ai'« io
attend the OoikAliMeilttgs-

s a
tV E 8D 4t

The Methodbt Sfen‘8 Ptoper. iot-' 
iherly annty n d ft fett Tt^esday, has 
been itortponcd I^bn iiry  S.

The Ohfb will
meet In the FIrvt. CHrirtiafi dhhreh 
at 8 p. Icdh far'tlte (Int Me?kni of 
the year, with ’iirs., Afeh Danflby, 
Jr.. (HrecUng. "

The YoUdg “ Fellowship
ClaM of the ^ F1fsB> Methodist 
Church wlil hftvci » In n ie fg  hrieet- 
ine at 7:30 t>. fh.-. ib  tm  hofhe of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. 0»tes, 610 North
Main Street. ,

s s •

WEDNESDAY
The Adult Choir of the First 

Methodist Church will rehearse at 
7:15 p. m. in the chur6h.

The Trinity Episcopal Church 
will conduct Holy Communion at 
10 a. m„ celebratlns the CcaiverB- 
ion of St. Paul.

The Progressive Study Club wlD 
meet at 3 p. m. in the home Of 
Mrs. James C. Clary, 2108 'West 
Brunson Street.

THURSDAY
The Midland High School P-TA 

will meet in the school at 7:30 p. 
m. for a program featuring the 
panel discussion, "Youth Faces the 
Future,” led by a group of students, 
assisted by parents and teachers 
and directed by Mrs. W. J. Parr. 
Fathers are especially invited to a t
tend this session. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. H. L, Bray and Mrs. James 
R. Chappie.

* • •
FRroAY

Girl Scout Troop 5 will have its 
“progressive dinner” a t 5:30 p. m.

The Ladles’ Golf Association wrlll 
meet in the Midland Country Club 
for a 1 p. m. luncheon. Morning 
golf sessions will be held If the
weather permits.

0 * 0
SATURDAY

TTie First Presbyterian Church’s 
Junior Choir will meet In the 
church at 9:30 a. m.

Children’s 'Theater and Junior 
Workshop will meet in the City- 
County Auditorium, under the 
direction of Art Cole.

BflttN-vCEffa .PáiBs 
Ci«ttiiiU| Exfiam

McCamey Country Club 
Elects New Officers

McCAMEY—Dr. Hal Cooper was 
elected president of the McCamey 
Country C|ub at its annual meet
ing recenjte. JesB W ade.^^in^ vice 
p r e s l3 e n t^ ^ e s ld e d .T r  E T W in d b iS n , 
was named vice president.

Directors elected for two' year 
terms are J. W. C. Hayes, L. A. 
Fridges, Don Donaran, and Jess 
Wade. 'Those elected to serve one 
year terms are H. H. Qualls, Doug 
Reeves and John Menefee.

Retiring directors are A. L. Oh- 
lenburg, C. B. Foster, Doug Gilli
land and L. E. Windham.

HOME MADE

HOT TAMALES
The finest you ever até—mad¿ 
from top grade pork and beef.

CHILI
Always good—try it!

Banch Style BEANS
Cooked and seasoned just right.

to a
BABBECUE

S^soned to a T—cooked 
tilfn. Let us plan your special 
parties. Nothing too small or 
too lEirge. Custom barbecuing.

DOS'S BABBECUE

Jaaia (‘̂ fln ihm cr’*)t P a I g w 
bnishesr off -her salt before fu t-  
ttnff it away in the closet.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

Give the clothes which ypu have 
a little better care, and you 
can spare yourself some expensive 
replacements.

By observing two simple rules 
of suit care, for example, you can 
prolong the lives of these ward- 
roce mainstays.
y Rule No. 1 for keeping a woolen 
suit off a chair back, where too 
many land when women peel them 
off, is to have a hangar hanging 
on the outside of your closet door. 
1111» easy Eiccessibillty to a hangar 
on which to pin up your skirt and 
hang up your jacket will make it 
easier for you to observe the most 
fundamtntal rule of suit-care.

Pressing out wrinkles Is all 
right when that Is necessary, but 
that shouldn’t be necessary too 
often. It won’t  be. If clothes are 
hung tq) and allowed to shed the 
few creases they pick up while in 
use.

Rule No. 2 for k e e ^ g  woolens 
up to snuff Is to brusn a suit when 
you hang It up. This helps to keep 
the ra p  from matting down, aids 
In preserving the "bloom” on fine 
woolens. Handiest little helper to 
make the routine of frisking up 
nap on wodlen fabric and dislodg
ing gilt which buries itself from 
view is a clothes brush hooked on 
to the clothes hangar which you’re 
urged to keep on the outside of 
your clothes door. ' '

'When you hang up your skirt 
and jacket, you’ll be reminded— 
and almost obliged—to take that 
brush in your hand and cleal^ up 
yoiib suit.
— ^  ^  - _________________ T

YOUR newspaper—serving free
dom by servhig YOU.

ÑSA7H TÍMPI ETON SJlâiù. PlUMBCft.
SAYS

lI t t l e t h i n g s ^
THAT FILL THE 0IL L- 
A FIECE O F^IP E  

A N D  
A

B IT

SKILL/

MtCùmey News
• McOAMEY — Upton County 
March of Dimes chairman, Js'.i 
.Wade, atihounced ’Thursday the 
Presidents’ birthday ball will be 
Itold a t the McOamey Coimtry 
'Qlub next Saturday nlsht, Jan- 
ikry  30.

Coanty Tax Collecter Gene Eck- 
ols said Friday .that up to the close 
of business 'Thursday a total of only 
404 pc'U taxes and 11 exemptions 
Itod been issued. 'The payments are ' 
lagging fur behind last year. He 
announced his office will be open 
in McCamey for the issuing of poll 
taxes up to ana including JEumary 
31. '

Red Kqger, who was Injured in 
an automobile accident several 
months ago, has relumed to hi = 
borne in McCamey from a  San An
gelo hospital.

I The Primary Department r-çr- 
I sonnel of the First Baptist Church 
I gave a surprise birthday party re- 
f cently in honor of Mrs. Lois Ship- 

man and Mrs. Marlon Crow. A de
licious covered dish luncheon was 
enjoyed and gifts were presented 
to the honorées. Those present' 
were: Mmes. Della Cox, Icla Bell 
House, Lois Lawson. Allie Sthnau- 
bert. Jennie Matt Brown. Frances 
Elliott, Bernice Walker and K ath
leen Lee and tlie honorées.

Mr. and Mrs. Jgck Gamer of 
Iraan are the parents of an eight 
pound son bom 'Tuesday, January 
20. >He has.been named John How
ard. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dorsey of Mc
Camey and paternal grandparents 
are Mrs. J. W. Gamer and the late  ̂
Mr. John Gamer, of Rankin. j

Jess Wade, Upton County chair- | 
man for the March of Dimes, out- i 
lihod campaign plans and reiiorted 
oh activities of the local, state and 
national aasodations at a recen t, 
meeting of the McCamey Lions 
Club. He was presented by Howard 
e1 Stoker, program chairman. 
iSventy-elght members were pres
ent.

Otir fiWefc wUI be In MKUuia 
each WvÿiMfdav.. Leave call« at 
midland fibW t. & PUR. CO. 

or BARROW PUR. CO.

GRANDStAPF CLUB  ̂
HEARS TALKS QN 
TODAY'S COMPOSERS

An addrem On “Gbmpoaerq Liv
ing Tcday,” by Mrs. Benton H ow -| 
e*l, RRd a dtscusslofa of "Moderht' 
Oorapr 'srs,*’ by Mr». Gilbert Setter, 
were featured on a recent jiroi{tram 
of t ^  Qnmdstaff Mùslc Club In 
the home of Mrs. J. E. BesÉey, 010 
We.st Storey Street, with Mis. E.
P. Birkhead as co-hostess.

'The program Included piano se
lections by Miirgaret Olbiion. Jérry 
FitzGerald, Bea Smith, Lois NeH 
West, Jo Ann Monroe, Diane NUih- 
ols, Kay Little, Jane Beake^*, Peggy 
r ’Neal. Madelon Schabamm and 
CamlUa Birkhead.

VloUn solos were by Joel Smith 
and Dana Young.

Refreshments were, served to 
members and the following moth
ers: Mrs. E. P. Birkhead. Mrs. 
Bfakey. Mrs. W. W. West. Mrs. 
Sevier and Mr>. Howell.

Formation ’ o f  t h e  Pontine 
marthe.s near Rome with tlteir 
malaria mosquitoes ie believed'tO 
have hastened the downfall of the 
Roman Empire.

THE kÉf^'ÍÉR-THLBGHlAM . >AN. t f ,  «1048-5

SPECIAL
S U I T S

and
Plain Dresws
Cleaned & PretMi

MASTER
CLEANERS

North of Yoccâ

Phone IMI

i
f  
f

Î

AUTOMOBI1Æ

O

BURGLARY

HOSPITAL^

FB'ATES-HOWELL AGENCY
415 West Texas 

Phone 2704 
Midland, Texas

Today I Examined A L eaf.
'There Is no reason that I shouldn’t  have exunined 

a million leaves. That many were lying in my yard.

But this leaf still on the tree. I t apis the only 
one left. Looked lonesome to me . . . and I got to wondering 
whether the little leaf was afraid to fall off and join his 
brothers, or whether the mamma ttee wouldn’t let the last 
leaf go. I wondered If the mother tree was ashamed of the 
timid little leaf, or If she wwe prood of Its devotion to her.

'Then I wondrted iriiether the maduna tree could 
have gotten rid of the leef if she had wanted to. Can a 
mamma tree wiggle her hips and shakf a timid leaf off, or 
does she have to stand there in embarrassment and wish 
the little leaf would go sway?

SoRBeOfeek I  wish these u n sn aw e t^ e  questions 
wpoldnt nresm t themselyes to me. It's a lot of trouble to 
tro  to ioteh thdBL B«{ thfiw’k one quertion that Is no trou
ble to solve. That’s the one about where to get good service 
on Insurance . . .

• \

BfULUNO RIO 
XSSURAMCE

A H N U m S B

Insuringly yours,

NAMAM HOWELL -L
PÉAltMlOWIU AGINCY

Heath ¿Templeton
^ £ u M t¿ Í4 U ^C (r-
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Don’t miss the opportunity 
tfairi sale offers you. We are 
continuing our

Special
ON

H O S E
ONE PAIR

9 9 ^
TWO PAIRS

$ 1 7 5

DREAM TONE NYLONS — 
v.isps of loveliness . . .  in 
warm, dark shades for fash
ion dramatics . . .  in "tailored 
lengths” for perfect fit . . . 
and at a very special price.

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

INVITED

MTDIj ^ND'S f in e s t  SH OE's a l o n

For little boys—
N«

We have just received new 
shipments of suits for boys.

Easier
DRESS SUITS

Styled by 
Jack and Jill.

Cleveriy déalgned suits with 
short or Idng pants in sizes 
from 1 to f.

Also - - - Extra Striped Dr6ss Coots— sires'2 to 6.
' ETON SUITS for Lillie Boys

TwoitdHo ¿orduroy ond brov# fibnnki
• \

in siZ^s ranging from 2 to 6.

'THE SHOP FOR YOUR CHILbi" ;

Kiddies' Togg&y
W 9  N otMi

Thrill the Lady (rf Your Heart

W alentine
with a beautUul gill of Jewelry

K H U C E H 'S

BfHltem eúrtond iit

I49.7S
Pay fl.8 t weekly

l a t f t  diamond Bihbti 
by tmaller diamoo^; 
^oice of moomiaA-

089ÍO
P ay  $2.00 W eékly

10-Diamond bridaL duet 
in choice of design.

$129.7S
Pky ttJI

14-Diamond bridal en-; 
senible'' in j4K gold.
•» r

ly y  I4J».

P A Y  A S  L I T T L E  A S  $ 1  V / F F h  L Y

17 w  yHhw^pkl4ANlease. Hew mwiiL

*45
Pay $IM  Weekly

lady £%«•, ■ 10 - 
Dwe «power i

»70
Pay I1.08 WeeOte

Lirit viriety »T bvtkr 
drceiér «et« in Incité, 
cil*in«l'«r plated* in-foli.

$1¿60 up
Pay^.fl.W W ertdy’

Just received for InyntiUate 
i t e t f v e iY . 'lH t  R o s é ti , BbtBoèa, 
Edwards and Oorham Silver- 
plate. ,

Pay 01.18 Weekly

$S.9S
t l J I  Wm U ;

ET/ANSION BRACELETS
0«u'.|iR«4 hncdto
iHdi btovt daMipa

H.9S
r * r  n M  Wm Ut

lifetime silver
"fei SERVICE '

Quadruple plate silver beau
tifully dertrtiMl. conrtrtkig ot 
tea sugar, creainer, and
tray-

H M S
M y fU #  Weekly

t w  Nopth Molli ^ J8

fljk lÿX’ /;
. /
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Crane Lions Club To Observe Anniversary ^ '
CRANE — Commemorating th ttt  

MTcuth aaniversary. members of 
tile Crane Uons Clab will have a 
4?eeial program Tuesday night in 
the community hall. It is an
nounced as a ladies night, and the 
meeting is open to any guests wUh- 
in f to attend.

Named on the arrangements 
ebaamlttee were: A. J. Blanton, the 
Rev. J. N. Whetstone, and Hayden 
Wilmoth.

I t is proposed by the Lions that 
the new county hospital now un
der construction be named “The 
Crane Memorial Hoeidtal.“

—  ............ .1— -  . . .  , » .................

CHARMING . . DISARMING . . ALARMING . .
. . .  in a fashionable sort of way . . . are 
our flattering “individual’* hair ^tyles. So 

‘get “set” here. Phone 1896-R for appoint
ment.

FRCELLB FOSTER and SALLY WILLIAMS

FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP
Now Located at 505 S. Main 

Ph. 1896-R (listed upder ErccUe Poster’s name)

Taylor Cole Is In ; 
WashLagton To Plan 
JayCee Convtalion

^^tSH IN aiO N —Taylor C ole-of 
Mldlsmd. poealdent of Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Ihtem a- 
tlonal, and Henry Kearns, editor of 
the JayCee International Monthly 
Letter, are in Washington this 
wee^aad to confer with the State 
and Commerce Departments on 
passports and other material n ^ -  
ed for the next convention of the 
international organization in Rio 
de Janeiro.

Cole and Kearns Friday confer
red with Rep. Ken Regan of Mid
land.

U steo p o th

2201 W. Texas Phone 1889

JUNIOR- HIGH 4^H 
MEMBERS EMBROIDER 
AT- RECENT MEETIIJIG.

Ihresiduit Eunice Hudgins dir
ected a recent meeting of the John 
M. Cowden Junior \Hlgh School 
4 ^  Club which featured embroid
ery work by the members.

Thoee responding to roll call 
included Joella OIU, Jo A nn-'Jo^- 
son, Frances Bond, Barbara Clem, 
Gad Melton;’ Ima Jean Ward, Mary 
Alici Echols, Donna Howard, Jean
ette Mesclck, 5„haron Bert. Jo Ann 
Sellers. Naomi Rascoe, Eunice 
Hudgins, Mary Evelyn Rhodes, 
Frances Wlgham, Marilyn Duna- 
pan, Shirl,ey Fennel, Eddie Mae 
Hamlin and the sponsor, Mrs. EN- 
ersull.

The 1940 census showed 18.45 
per cent of all gainfully employed 
Americans to be in airlculture 
with 24J per cent in manufac
turing.

Girl Unconscious for Nine Weeks

Read The Classifieds

Don'! Let The 'Cattle Chute' Out Front Stop You.... 
Come On In... .  We're Doing 'Business As Usual!'

We'll admit the cattle chute out front of Cameron's doesn't look too fancy but it'll lead you'to o 
store full of bargains . . . and one of the most complete stocks of quality drugs in Midland . .  . and 
you'll like the personal service. So don't shy ot the turns, just come on in. And remember our reli* 
oJ>le PRESCRIPTION SERVICE is always at your disposal.

PRICE R ISES  
SIN CE 1939

.BE A SECRETARY

DR AUGHON 5
9 ’ , S  ? »•

a ■amia.

N Ò y i N C
fick iw A  M ivary
l,|LCBikFT ^

Ph. 4f9-W VSll 90. W aatherfari

-.^4.. . a ì4mv,.wì»C'.

Although her eyes are open, 9-year-old Eleanor Montinl has been 
unconsdons for nine weeks in a Cleveland, O,, hospital. She was 
struck down by a car while returning home from school and suf
fered a compound skull fracture. Above, Mrs. Phyllis Montinl 
maintains a vigil at the bedside ol her daughter, who doesn't 

respond to or recognize her.

f/â/rf
<l4€)ie^PR00F
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Multiple Pleas For Increased Aid 
To Be Made By State Teacher Group

with 4-fud^uit

CREM E 
i SHAMPOO
A A hunN-iou« OquM ,

"A Ealiaacad with aggi
*  NMHdryiNgl
' k  Created by o fowoOT 

cmmHc liewiel

0JÛO federal tax emm

Now featured at
CAMERON'S

E N T IC IN G  
. , L O V E L IN E S S

CREME 
SACHET

Whpt's, oH this tolk about inflotionP 
There hosn't bean ony— ond there won't 
be any— ot CAMERON'S. We've kept 
prices down— 'woy down low— ond we're 
goinq id keep them there becouse it's 
good common sente and good business 
policy to price merchandise so that oil 
possible customers con offord to buy oil 
their heoHh and beouty aids from us. 
Yes, we're keeping' prices 'woy down low 
. . . and these timely values prove it!

Nodess
"54's" 

1.30 Volue

8 9 <

KX>D
101.7

APPARa
•S.1%

SHp€ n b th  
frmgramctti
e  saAiaii

aOUQUIT
•  DESiat
a  AOOkATION â
• S f k l H « T I M I  ■
e  MAGNOLIA \  
- iOUQUIT

\
O nly 1 .0 0 . • . • .p lm a taz

■A -A -A
To My

VALENTINE

* * * COSMETIC SPECIALS ★  ★  ★

25% to 50% Saving
25% OFF our complete line of 

Kothlyn Mary Quinlan Beauty Aids.
2.50 value Bonne Bel| Ten-O-Six

and Plus 30, now__________ ___________•.______1.50
Dermetics Reincarnation and Ageless

Estrogenic Hormone Oil, reg. 6.50, now 4.50
2.00 Dufearry Derma-Sec Formula, now___ . .1.00
2.00 Elmer SpeclaT Formula Cream, now ----  1.00
1.98 Lady Esther Cream and Powder___ 98<

*  ^ *  B A B Y  NEEDS  *  *  *
SMA LIQUID . .......................................  23»i
SMA POWDERED.- ................. .............  ........ ... 89*
25 i MENNEN'S BABY SOAP............ ...................19*
50* MENNEN'S BABY O IL .............. -................. 43*
50« MENNEN'S BABY CREAM _________  43*
DEXTRI-MALTOSE, any No--------     59*
GOAT'S M IL K ......................... ..................... -......  47*
SIMILAC -.......... ...................- -......... .........•- 98*
75« CASTORIA'-- - .......................... .............. ...59*
OLEUM PERCOMORPHUM, 50cc .................... 2.49
16-oz. UPJOHN COD LIVER OIL .... ................ 1.49
Squibb Mint Flavored COD LIVER OIL, 12-oz. 98*

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN — (;p) — Texas school 

teachers and public school admin
istrators will be on hand In force 
before the next session of the legis
lature with multiple pleas for in- 
c. eased financial support lor sala
ries and other educational services.

Resolutions passed at the récent 
mid-winter conference of school 
execuuve? and teacher trainers iiere 
forecast for the 51st Legislature, 
meeting in January one year hence, 
vL tually the same issues oi\ educa
tion that faced the 50th.

Members of the 50th Legislature 
who voted the state’s first minimum 
pay law for teachers and increased 
the per capita allocation to a rec
ord-breaking $55, plus $36,000,000 
for equalle&tion aid. realized they 
had not said the last word on the 
subject.

The highly - organized teachers 
attained only their Immediate ob
jectives before that session, tem
porarily abandoning their demand 
for additional taxes to insure con
tinued increased fmancial support. 
Severance Taxes Asked

A resolution passed by the educa
tors’ conference pointedly said:

“X X X  since the rising cost of 
living has already consumed the 
teacher pay inc.ease made possible 
by the increased per capita voted 
bv the 50th Legislature x x x, and 
since Improved rural roads are abso
lutely necessary If buses are kept 
In operation the yea» around, and 
since the natural .esources of Texas 
are being depleted year by year with 
resulting profit to those who take 
them from the soil and sell them, 
be It resolved x x x that we call 
upon the 51st Legislature to levy 
severance taxes on the depletable' 
natural resources x x x with the 
proceeds of these taxes to be used 
to provide additional and badly 
needed support for the public 
schools of lexas and to set up a 
rural road-building program that 
will put hard-surfaced roads within 
the reach of rural Texans within 
our times.”

The question of increased public 
school support and the closcly- 
aliled problem of how to pay for 
it was the most important issue be
fore the lsu:t legislature. Admihlg- 
tration forces, figuring on contid- 
ued business prosperty during the 
current two-year fiscal period, suc
cessfully wore down effo;ts to in
crease taxes. It took a beating when 
the legislature followed the per 
capita plan of increased support, 
rather than the increased equallz- 
,ation formula suggested by Gov. 
Beauford H. Jester and Sen. Jim 
Taylor.

The legislature 7.ent along with 
the administration, however, on the 
plan to name an interim commit-

niAH GLE FOOD WUIKET
Big
OevidMB

•Serelie’*
Skaggg

SERVICE
GreM

0»EN NIGHTS - - SUNpAYS 'g T  ^

tee to study the whole educational 
set-up and suggest a long-range 
method of financing. This commit
tee is now at work. It is known as 
the Gllmer-Aikln committee.

The resolutions passed by the 
school men declared flatly that 

j  what the teachers now are aiming 
! for is compensation “comparable to 
remuneration for services rendered 
by those In the_ fields cf medicine, 
law, dentistry,’ engineering, and 
other like professions.” That would 
be an average figure considerable 
in excess of the $2,000 minimum 
voted by the 50th Legislature.

A few days after the school ad- ! 
ministrators passed these and other 
resolutions stating their objectives, j 
the ' powerful Texas state teachers | 
association annoimced appointment ' 
of a strong legislative committee 
to go to .bat before the 51st Legis
lature.

Named as^¿hairman was energetic- 
Jee HumpKTey, fermer member of 
the legislature and "high school prln'- 
clpal of Abilene. He car.ied the ball 
for the teachers while he was a 
member of the House, and was one 
of the leading factors in the cam
paign that gave the teachers a ma
jor victory before the 50th Legis
lature.

Other members of the committee 
are Elizabeth Koch of San Antonio; > 
Henry Stillwell of Texarkana; J. 
W. Ezlgar of Austin; Frank Jackson 
of San Angelo. AH had a hand In 
the spectacular dclngs during the 
last session, particularly StiUweU.

U

HAS THE • ■ 
TOUCH OF ANGELS!

It's 8 light, creamy liquid with a blend oF many ingredients 
that clean your skin into angei-soFtftesa.« . smoother and
quicker, too. For every inFinite$ma! drop goes to work.

I r
$2.25,$4, .)

i  '  ̂ \

M F I C V  €>

Valtnftne Candy
by

KING
GALE'S

NUNNALLY'S
Limited Supply

In Heort Shaped Boxes

★  ★  ★  OBAL HYGIENE ★  ★  ★
And DENTAL NEEDS

Squibb T(X)th Paste, eccnc rny size 59<
100 CO-ETS ...... -.....  ......... „„„.23^
400 sheet Pentworth's Facial Tissue, 

the ideal tissue for EVERY use
* 3 for 89*

k  ★  FEMININE HYGIENE ★  ★
1.(X) Massengill Powder................ 79*
2.89 Wearever

Fountain Syringe ______________ 1,89
.3.29 Wearever

Combination Syringe __________2.29

New Sk^sment

JUmaidHose
AH SliM

N ew .L M ig Len gtR i

CAMERON) PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLOG PHONE 1882

. Sfora Hours 
8 0 $  A.M. fo

6:30 E.M.
HOTEL DRUG
SCHARBAUER KOTEL 810G PHONE 3 C 5

Col. E. 0 . Thompson To 
Address Rotary Club

Col. Ernest O. Thompson, chair
man of the Texas Railroad Coni- 
mls3lcn will be the honor guest and 
principal speaker at the Thursday 
noon meeting of the Midland Ro
tary Club In Hotel Scharbauer, Tom 
Eealy, program chairman, an
nounced. Members of other civic 
and service clubs and other inter
ested person.: are Invited to at-* 
tend.

'The railroad commi^ioner also 
will , address the Permian Basin 
Chapter of the API here Friday 
night.

The island of Trinidad In the 
West Indies is a little smaller 
than Delaware.

•0

Alcoholpcis
A n o n y m o u s

If you iioY« 041 olcokolk 
problom. w* coo KNo voul
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H E LB E R T d
H ELEEU T

Concrete, Air CompreeKN, 
PovirYg Breaker Work, 

Sand Biosting
NO MONEY DOWN
38 MeoH*»7e Pm

i-J  1M9 S. OalMaie

, t;. i Tha secret of this dress; ; .  the
wonderful way it becomes you . . .  

is its sufeees« of lir>e, Hs new, softer 
•  ̂ .ioiionng. And Hobitmoker odds, with 
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' , ,  > line stikMuy for cordrost. Cut for ease, with *Tree Action
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Traffic Safety Story Has Good Plot

t Moto^sts^ driving past th# Elmwood O m elery, In Chicago's River 
* Grove suburb, get a shock when fhey see this sign. Gauntly real- 
“ IsUc, against a 'tranquil background, it is a sharp reminder that 
i reckless drivers have a plot awaiting them.
^  11 - - . 1 1  I , . — ■- , -     *■ ■

iWore Than $300,000,000 For Flood 
Control Projects In Texas Slated

3ihr JRiálanii
FIRST W ITH THE NEWS M¿LAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JANUARY 26, 19M S E C T IO N  T H R E E

® By TEX EASLEY
r  WAEHIBGT0N—4;P)—Texas’ sole 
teem ber of the House Public Works 
■Committee, Rep. Tom Pickett of 
^ l e s t ^ e ,  has compiled data show
ing  tha t more than $300,000,000 
v o rth  of flood control works has 
^l)een authorised for Texas. All of 
Ahe projects now are under con- 

* «truction or awaiting appropria- 
^ n s  of funds so work can begin.
« Of this total. $97.386,100 is for 

I ^*dams, reservoirs and flo o d -a^s  on 
.which dirt already has been tatned. 
4The estimated cost of those* which 
liave been provided is $207.035,929.
• Those in the first grouj), in var
ious stages of completion, and 
^ e i r  estimated total cost:
* Benbrook dam. Trinity River, 
$13,359,400; Dam B. Neches-Ange-

6W1S8 RAILROADS TO TRY 
RUBBXR-TUIEO COACHES

BERN — Swiss Nation.^
Railways wrlll tsy out two rubbcr- 
ttred^coaches. The government has 
ordered the two 16-ton coaches, 
about 40 peL..4;eiiL -UghieC.^than 
present rail iMMehnger cars, to be 
ready in the Spring of 1949.

Una River near Beaumont. $6,431,- 
; 000; Grapevine Dahi. Trinity. $12,- 

678,400; Herds Creek, Coleman, 
$2,011,000; Lavon Dam, $12.342,300; 
San Angelo (North Concho Riven, 
$18,001,000; Whitney dam, Brazos 
River near Waco, $33^70,000. 
Apprepriatioiis Awaited 

Those for which funds must be 
appropriated before construction 
can begin;

Belton'reservoirs, Leon River, $23,- 
Brady Creek. $1,388.000; 

^ d a m ,  Guadalupe River, $25,- 
*: Colorado River, levee,

$163,000; Dallas flood-
way; $1300,000; Dam A, Neches 
Angrilna Rivers, $2.725,000; Eagle 
Lake to Matagorda, Colorado River, 
flood control levees, ' $18,847,000;
Eastland, L e o n  River levee,
$127,700;* Port Worth flood
way. $1,039,000; Garza Dam, Little 
E-'m River, Lewisville, $23,321,939; 
La Grange Colorado River, $423,- 
000: Lake Brownwood, Brownwood, 
$9,600,000; McGee Bend, Neches 
River, $43,908.500; MiU Creek. $438,- 
000; Navidad and Lavaca rivers,
flood control Improvements, $198,- 
000; Rockland dam, $41,198.100, and 
Victoria Channel, Guadalupe River, 
(joint navigation flood control pro
gram), $13,137,000.

Area Fanner Says 
Conservation Plan 
Pays Big Dividends

Moisture conservaUoa planting 
four rows and «skipping two pays 
dividends, Jim Stump, cooperator 
with the Martia-Howard Soil Con
servation D tstw t. toki Soil Con
servation Service technicians Fri
day.

Stump planted 110 acres to cot
ton, skipping two and plimting four 
rows. The yield on th i s '110 acres 
was 58 bale^ while on another field, 
in which every Irow was planted to 
cotton, the yield was not qutte us 
good. This was due to limited moLs--* 
ture in the soU.and the cotton with 
blank rows required less moisture.

This practice nqt only resulted 
in higlier yields. Stump pointed 
out, but alM saved on seed and 
labor.

A suggested practice in combina
tion with skipping rows Is to plant 
the idle rows-, in peas in August 
or September. The peas would not 
cnly build up ,the -nitrogen content 
of the soil but would help reduce 
blowing in the Fall. 
rrOgnun Coumleted

H. H. Davis completed a soil and 
water conservation plan on his 40- 
acre farm east of Salt Lake last 
week. Davis pjanned contour culti
vation. cover props and crop resi
due management on his farm.

Lines lor ferrace construction 
were run on the W. M. Mooreland 
farm last weel .̂ M(!>oreland plans to 
start construction as soon as ihe 
equipment is available.

Lines for contour cultivation have 
been run on | the farms of C. Z. 
Branch, Floyd Lewis, H. H. Davis, 
and Ebin Hollman. Assistance was 
furnished by ^he Soil Conservation 
Service.

[ ) i i t r  S q u i r t  a n d  C | u ir l
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

By STAVUCT ntA N K

About 400 cattle sold through the 
Midland Livestock Auction Thurs
day. The market cmitinued active 
and strong, with fat calves and 
yearlings bringing $23 to $88 per 
hundredweight, medium - quality 
calves and yearlings $19 to $23, and 
fat cows $18 to 822.50. Medium cows 
brought $1530 to $18, canners and 
cutters $12 to $1530, fat bulls $20

Airline Official

Letiers '̂ oll' In 
When Written On Roll

BLOOMLNoirON. ILL. — (.T-i — 
Clinton Reynolds of Bloomington 
writes letters by the yard.

His latest tome covered 10 12  
feet of shelf paper 13 inches wide. 
He refilled his pen fiVe times to 
author 3JX)0 words on subjects rang
ing from the Bill of Rights to a 
trip to Missouri. Writing time: Five 
hours, fifteen minutes. "

But this is not the most verbose 
eplaitle composed -by the prolific 
penman. Back in 1942, he got off 
an 18 footer to a brother in the 
service.

Reynolds buys shelf paper in 36 
foot rolls to carry . on his oorres- 
pondenco- .which .4». iukt -sC hoboy 
with him:' 1®' $il|k' i$w jrbody should 

write letter« more often.

Ò

SEE OUR NEW ARRIVAL

ELECTR IC
CLOCKS

•  General Electric
•  T e l e c h r o n !

for. ■ ?
< «KITCHEN ;■

•  BEDROOM 
• MANTLE

(That ChimeX 
Self-Storing Selectors for Your 

Radio— Morning Coffee— Electric Roaster
PLENTY of G. E. ELECTRIC 

■ "FEATHERWEIGHT:' IRONS 
Also STEAM IRONS

William H. Hlpp'.e has been ap
pointed director of public rela
tions for the Southern Region of 
American Airlines with headquar
ters in Dallas, Melvin D. Miller, 
vice president. Southern Region, 
announced. Hippie returned to the 
United States last month after a 
year and a half in Europe with 
American Overseas Airlines. 
There, he was director of public 
relations for Scandinavia, which 
included Sweden,- Norway, Den
mark and Finland, and he also 
worked in Germany and Holland 
for the overseas subsidiary of 

American Airlines.

'Modest' Texans On 
Job In Washington

WASHINGTON — — Tall
tales about Texas were spread re
cently over a full oage of the Wash
ington Post in a* department store 
advertisement dedicated to the Lone 
S tar State.

One in a series of weekly adver
tisements, each devoted to recount
ing the history and achievements of 
a state, the tribute to Texas featur
ed a large "Texan's map of UBA." 
which covered all the space between 
the Rib* Grande and the Canadian 
border and at least half the land 
;ctween the Atlantic and the Paci
fic.

Ctand.ng astride the Great Lakes 
was a sheep bearing a sign reading; 
“Texas has more sheep than there 
arc Pennsylvanians.” Atop Maine 
was a goat with a sign saying 
•Texas has more goats than Miss
ouri ^haa people.” All over the map 
are 'such comments as "world’s 
besl cattle,” "world’s best an,d larg
est wheat field,’ "world’s prettiest 
girl»,’’ "remember the Alamo.”

In an accompanying statement, 
Ralph Pittman, president of the 
Texas State Society of Washington, 
says “we Texans aren’t a bit moden 
when we speak of our great state."

218 N^M«ki Plioii« 878

Will Use Isotopes In 
Studying Hoy Fever

CLEVELAND — (jp) — The Ame
rican Allergy Foundation has^ an
nounced the award of a $35.000 
grant to a University of Texas pro
fessor for a study of hay fever and 
other allergies with radioactive iso
topes. '

I The award, to Dr. W. A. Selle,
I professor of phy.siology and medical 
physics, is the first of several to 

! be given laboratories in scattered 
j  parts Qi the country, the foundation 
I said, and the study is expected U) 
be the firstrof its kind in the na
tion. ,

Specific isotopes to be used by 
Doctor Selle include, radioactive 
histamine, potassium and phospho
rus, the foundation reported.

Detroit and Chicago are built 
on the beds of subsiding lakes.
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to $2230, and medium bulls $1630
to $1$.

Stocker steer calves and yearl
ings sold a t $35 to $3730, stocker 
heifer calves $33 to $3530, and 
Stocker cows $14 to $18.

* • •
All bonds in the Midland Produc

tion Credit Association have been 
working overtime the Ia.«t week, 
completing plans for the 14th an
nual stockholders’ meeting to be 
held January 30 in the City-County 
Auditorium here. .

The meeting begins at noon with 
a barbecue, after which the busi
ness session will begin. M. F. King, 
president, will be' tr> charge. 1* Roy 
Prescott, treasurer of the Produc
tion Credit Corporation, Horston, 
will be tne principal speaker. C. C. 
Thomas, associttion manager, will 
give his annual financial report, 
and two directors will be elected 
to serve three-year terms.

It is expected there wHl be ap
proximately 300 members and 
guests at the meeting.

An entertainment highlight will 
be .the "grab-bag.” an event which 
h>Ls furnished a lot of fun a t the 
association’s previous annual meet
ings. .

* B #

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hartgrove of- 
Paint Rock were visitors in . Midr 
land last week. Scott Ls sort of an 
old tiincr around here, inasmuch 
as he attended Midland College 
and has known a lot of Mldlanders 
since “away back when.”

, • • •
Scharbauer illdson was a visitor 

here last week from Lovlngton, 
N. M.

• • •
Billy Tom Cowden said It snowed 

3 1/2 inches on his Crane County 
country early last week.

B O B

Claude Cotton, fleki man with 
the Production Credit Corporation, 
Houston, has been working with 
the Midland Production Credit As
sociation staff here the last week.

B B B

Bill and Walter Wood and IV B. 
Ogden were among Andrews Coun
ty residents visiting in Midland re
cently.

B O B

Forty-six cutting horses from 
Wyoming, New Mexico. Colorado, 
Oklahoma and Texas are entered in 
the South western Ek position and 
Put Stock Show which begins at 
Foft,W®rth January 30. show of- 
itciins have aimotmced.

Among SDliies well known to 
many in this part of the state are 
Belen, -enterad by Fern Sawyer of 
Crossroads, N. M., and Poco Bueno, 
entered by E. P. Waggoner of Fort 
Worth.

Bop Hooper of Plalnview, T. B. 
Saunders of Fort Worth, and W. W. 
White of Mason will judge the cut
ting horse competition.

« • •
A committee representing Texas 

A8cM College recently issued a 
(Continued On Page 6)

Europe Faces Threat Of Balkan Federation

(,RêtCF______^Tliofcgli only m Hon ir
westtni Esrope net «iider lUnsia't 
yoke, Grctc« is rife with Red 
geerrino ectirity. Albania, Yeg -̂ 
sIov'm and ielgorio ore eying kcr 
nortliern prorirKcs, Epires, 8 ^ c -  

doaia and Thrace.

RiBsio, Kassion- 
domtiiared oreos 
USSR-sponsored 
Bolkoa federation

A iiee-.ng member of the Romanian rpyal family rcijorted that King Michael was forced to abdicate so 
Communists could go .ahead vfith their projected Balkan federation. Such an economic, political nnH mill- 
tar> alliance in southeastern Europe would include the four Balkan states of Romania, Bulgaria, Yugo
slavia and Albania and their Danublan neighbor, Hungary. Map above shows some of the highlights of 
such a federation, which is one of the basic aspects of presept Soviet foreign policy.

US Closes Mililary 
Cemetery In France

PARIS —(A*)— The Lujnes Unit
ed States Military Cemetery has 
been closed as the ninth UJS. tem
porary World War II cemetery in 
Europe, the American Graves Reg
istration Conunand has announc
ed.

Luymes. 13 miles north of Mar
seilles, was the theater of a bene
diction cercmfmy where Maj. Rob
ert C. Crissoh, of Feltondale, N. 
Birmingham, Ala., of the American 
Graves Registration Command 
thanked the French authorities.

The cemetery, established October 
4, 1944, contained 1,117 U. S. World 
War II dead including representa
tiv e  *ot the Third, 36th and 45th 
taimatty divisions! and was closed 
for disinterment operations.

MlDbAND BADXm ''
VISITS 'tR iN iB A D

John Harrison Cryer, seamen, 
first class, USN, son of Mrs. Har
ry Timmons. 1000 South Big Spring 
Street, Midland, visited Trinidad, 
B.W.I., while enroute to Buenos 
Atre.s, Araentina, aboard the heavy* 
Oldser U6S Albany’, flagshjp of 
Vice Admiral Lynde D. McCwmlck, 
commander of battleships and cruis
ers, Atlantic Fleet.

Sprinkler Irrigalion Eqaipmeal
OF STANTON

J. C. MOTT, Reprosenfotlvo
Box 162, Stanton, Toxat

Mortin County Tel. 915, Stonton Midland County

M a k e  it 
rcaily  say

' *\>einmie ü í m i c

le  A OLSKAAft CMAMO 
YOU »4 A CAB OOtMâ 
P irrY  M ikas AM HOWB- 
m iA T  «YOUUO VOkl

OMDlCOUtO 
MASOMS TO

O NE V OuRd 
taaoétwTH

BURLS
U K I I E W K E

Do His Teelh 
Tell His 
Age?...
Maybe . . . bijt oge 
doesn't mean every
thing. An old horse 
con still do plenty! 
Some with your cor 
when we core for it 
with regular otten- 
tion that keeps your 
c a r  going strong. 
Oriyc in todoy!

*̂ Repair... 
'^Repaint... 
^Reroof...- 

NOW!
\ /

Vft Giv* You Tho "GO AHEAD" 
. SÍ91H1I For SAFE, HAFPY 

DMVING.

I Q SERVICES U P E R

PM0NÍ- 17b0  • 24M BS DAY • t O l  W W / .U

Y O  U ’ D better get busy novi putting that 
home o£ yours back in shape For comiortabie living. 
No need to worry aboiit,your budget. . .  for you 
can finance home improvements ou

CONVENIENT FHA TERMS
Your contractor or dealer will gladly arrange FHA ' 
financing through this bank. There'« no red tape, 
no delay . . .  and the cost may bir*pYcad over a year 
or more. Plan m ow  to put your home in pre-war 
condition.

Dcn '̂t cash your war bonds! Save 
them ! Buy what you need out of 
income , , ,  the Bankloan w ^

MIDLAND

Member Federal Deposit tnsuronce Corporation ^

«p Jr
“ -  ^  V - ,

✓ #■
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This then î  the messagre which we have heard of 
him and declare unto you, that God is light, and in 
him is>no darknesus at alK— 1 John 1:5.
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IH e s P d E S , 
W M B /

I >
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• . *

Ifmocen.ee. In Two-Part Timer ■ ' f ,

Whatever can be said for or against the so>-called 
Lea Act, one thing ipust be admitted. It was tailofied to the 
measure of James C. Petrillo and some of his practices as 
head of the American Federation of Music.

’Petrillo says this anti-feather-bedding law is uncon
stitutional. So he called a strike’ at a Chœago radio station 
to test the question, and said as much at the time. He was 
tried and acquitted by Federal Judge Walter LaBay. The 
Supreme Court refused to rule on the law’a eonstitution- 
ality when the verdict was appealed. Instead it ordered 
a new trial on the facts of the cïfte. Now Petrillo has been 
acquitted again.

This probably‘makes the government attorneys un
happy. Maybe Petrillo is unhappy, too.,For he took great 
pains to break a law that he considered unlawful. Now the 

.judge says he didn’t break it at all.
The whole thing is prettj‘ puzzling. Here was a small 

local station that lemployed three A PM ,members to turn 
reo^ds. PetrHlo told the station it would have to hire 
six union musicians to put the platters on the phonograph.

The station refu.sed, so the bos.s man of music called 
strike.

a
* * *

The strike is still on. Meanwhile, other members of 
the station's small staff are performing the arduous artis
tic duties of the striking musicians in their spare time.

The reason Petrillo is not guilty, says Judge LaBuy, 
is that the station did not disclose to the defendant “the 
lack of need for additional employes as a reason for re
jecting the defendant’s demands.’*

It seems evident from this that Petrillo never asked 
whether the station needed twice the record-turning help 
it already had. At least Judge’̂ LaBuy said nothing about 
Petrillo inquiring and getting no reply.

To be fair, let’s stretch the imagination and suppose 
that the czar of titnedom did go to the station and say, 
“Don’t you need that tip
.station manager sa ifftff^m M li^‘‘We certainly doj but Pm 
not going to tell..

N o^ h at’s too hard ^  believe, for reasons mentioned 
above r^tte fact that 1^^,statk)n kfdoing all right without 
the three strikers, and-the fact that Petrillo made no sec
ret of his deliberate iptent to teat the Lea Act’s constitU- 
tionalitj’. - ,

' .

If this Lsn’t puzzl^g ehdugh, let ps renjiember that in 
the trial Judge Lsi^uy fn led th at the Lea Act was un
constitutional. This timfe he says nothing about .that as
pect ; he »imply rules that^the law wgs not broken.

We don’t knbw what happens now. But we doubt 
that Patrillo will b*y the same tactics again, for Judge La- 
Buy’s decision implies that a precedent has been set. Next 
tim» and employer will only have to say, ‘̂ No, we don?t 
need more help,’’ to Petrillo. Tben-if he still tries to force 
more men on this employer it will be rather hard to prove 
that the Lea Act hasn’t been violate^.. ^

So we would ^ e a s  that Janies Caes4r isn’t altogether 
happy in his victory. But we can’t imagine anything but 
smiles at station W AAF, Chicago which is  getting all its 
work done without three extra salaries to pay.

-

r /

Jloword Hughes Seeks 
To Buy Info Film Firm

HOLLYWOOI>—(y?>>—Plane maker 
Howard Hiuhes is negotiating for 
purchase or a large block of shares 
of RKO Pictures, Inc., held by 
Floyd'Oldum, head of Atlas Corp. 
of America.

RKO president N. Peter Rathvon 
said the negotiatiorLs are only in 
the first stages and ‘no other 
statements can be made yet.” 
Hughes declined comment.

Oldum holds 929,020 shares in 
RKO worth $10 a share.

The D. S. leather Industry uses 
about 50 million goat skins a 
year, most of which have to be 
Imported.

Rice Sfudenfs Turn 
Tables On Faculty

HOUSTON—(̂ >1—The students are 
going to grade the faculty at Rice 
Institute—but not until midterm 
ex.aminatious are over.

The students will check on such 
itemA as enthusiasm toward teach- 
ing] knowledge of the course, ability 
to get a point across, delivery, ap
parent preparation of lectures, and 
judgment as to the proper length 
of assignments and quizzes.

Reports will be handed directly 
to the teachers. But they will not 
be iigned.

Three U. S. farm workers 
now produce more than 
could before World War II.

can
four

Petrillo Won't Controdict 
Potential Union Member

WASHINGTON —t/P)— James C. 
Petrillo, head of the AFT, Musicians 
Union was testifying • on Capitol 
Hill about plight of musicians. He 
said people don’t have money to 
spend on entertainment.

Representative Owens of Illi
nois, member of the House labor 
committee, kept quoting from a re
port by President Tniman, that 
people are spending a lot on 
nearly everything.

Finally Petrillo said:
‘‘I won’t contradict the President. 

After all, he’s a potential member 
of the union. He’s a piano player.

Read The Classifieds.

iRalless Casper 
H aslk ilifed  
For Fi^PipCT

By A inifU R  BOSON
WASHlNOTOtl — ’(A*) — A n a 

tional catTTpaign has been ilarted 
to kill off thU nation's rats—ever}’- 
where except in Casper, Wyo. *

The idea U to save food. A ra t 
eats more than be sboukl. and he 
wastes almost ms mych as be cats. 
In ahort. a n t  is embarrassingly 
like a human.

So rat •̂  'ridding infennation 
and/t»- rat-rkUinc teams wfll go 
into every city c i -lOjSlOO or over. 
Every city, th a t iq, but Casper. 
Answer Is Stipple \

Why spurn Casper? The answer 
is simple. llo ra ta  Or, an>"w'ay, 
not enough to get ajl worked up 
about. I

Bince 144,^80/MO of this country ’s 
144',70e.oeo in ^b itan ts  d o n 't live in 
Casper, this item needs a mite of 
e.xplalnlng. 8o I liuriledly hunted 
up Mills Astin; Sehat«’ OltCmboney's 
secretary and a  long time resident 
of Casper, to ask; *

Why are there no rats in your 
old home town? •
‘Never Sew Rat There’

“Oh, that can't be so,” said As
tin. "And yet . . . now let me think 
. did I ever? . . No, I never . .

J newr.
I "I've lived in Casper since 1915,
! and In all t lu t  time. I nert^ saw 
■ a rat there.
i on The Casper^TW ofe^H erakl, 
j and never once did I ever hear rats 

mentioned.”
The hastily fomved Astin theory 

a.s to why Casper is comparatively 
ratless: ,
Modem Bofldihg« |

Until recwit irrigation, Casper ■ 
had very little argriculttire around i 
it. This kept rats from wandering 
that way. And if any got as far 
as Casper, they found It a new 
town, with modem buildings. All 
of which is most discouraging to a 
rat.

But for the rest of us who don't 
live in Casper, the outlook isn’t 
good.

In the first place, we're outnum
bered. There's pne city ra t for 
every resident, and two country 
rats for evety person living in ru- 
lal areas.

Out of every 100 bushel of grain 
grown In the U.S., four go to the 
rats. This means that 200,000,000 
bushels of grain is eaten or wasted 
annually by rats, or approximately 
half of what we are shipping to 
Europe.

The annual ra t bill, In food eat
en and destroyed and for sickness 
brought on by rats: a whopp^g $2,- 
000.000,000.

The campaign slogan is: F’eed 
people, not rats."

Well, you can’t  argue about that. 
Unless, of course, ydu're' a rat.

Rough Treotmtnt Urg«^ 
Fpr Handling Garmon«

WASffnNOTCMi — OP) — Drastic 
measures to compel the Germans 
to work for their own recovery, 
either "at bayonet poinf” or 
tt^-ough a “work or starve" policy, 
were urged by two members of the 
House Foreign Affairs committee.

Diting strikes ,ln thk German 
industrial Ruhr,* Rep. Richards 
<D-SC) declared:

‘ t

"Under international law we are 
obliged to keep the Germans from 
starring, but they also have an ob
ligation* to work for themselves. 
I think they should be required to. 
work at ba3roi4Bt point."

Chairman Eaton (R-NJ) com
mented that Hitler made the Ger
mans work “by bayonet rule” and 
said: "Apparently the German peo
ple <mly understand brute force."

MORE FOWER TO MANILA
MANn«A — <JP) — T bt Manila 

Electric ooo^Mny is building a 
50,000-hilowatt steam power sta- , 
tion in tRe eastern suburbs 
meet' a power load which lias 
grown 63 per cent since 1941.

5 L
ORIENTAL

CLCANCRS l i  OYER$
; I

W e o r e  s o t i s f ^  w ith  o u r 
b ipon ihg  >«^ien yo u  o re .

O. E. GABBERT,
Owner

Ph. a  104 N. M a iio ifl^

Watch traffic lights! 
take a turn for the worse.

The best of motorists often

Reilucinf often becomes necessary when the line of 
least re.sistance Js the waistline.

Never fool with a fool— he might foolryou!

AaNwrer -t* Prev^aa« Paaale

HORIZONTAL
1.7 Pictured 

ex-vaudeville 
troupar 

»C olor
13 He performs

on th e -----
14 Play part
15 Meal
17 Greek letter 
19 Net
21 Symbol (or 

samarium 
^ P ala tab le  
24 Slave 
25Sa>ooth 
26 Levile
28 Loads
29 Tunffflen 

(ah.)
30 Symbol for 

silver
31 Paltry
34 Dull flaish
38 Year between 

12 and 30
39 Verbal
#0 Provided with 

weapons
i2  Siberian river 
$4 Sacred song
45 PortugueK

coin
46 Month 
49God (Latin)
«0 Moving 
S3 Heavy 
34 Rent 
«5 Mandale

YEBTICAL
iA#im im »ee

3 Transpose
<ab.)

4 Charter
5 nnpkr
6 Corded^brics
7 W rltteoiorm  

of Mistress
8 Cereal grasses
9 Alleged force 31 Heavenly

10 Torn
11 I^estuiT

». ■

M.Hewiidercd 
lARbugh lava 

¿1$ Roman date 
30 Planet 
23 I%ilipfine 

^timber trees 
1 7  Wheel center

Bashan 
43 Fleshy tuber 

32 Breakfast food 44 Chief god of 
Memphis33 Release daim  

to
35 Barters 
36Genips 
37 Man’s name 
41 Platform

28 Strike (slang) 42 King of

47*Procass
(sufftx)

^SGbiarve
51 Symbol for 

tantalum 
53 From

a r

5T

\

P LA N  T O  B U ILD  
T H A T

' D R E A M  H O M E  ' 
N O W !

New stocks of materials that have been on the “scarce list" have arrived. 
These include the following . .  . •

Red Wood 
Plywoods

Knoity Pine 
Cedar Shakes

Rustic Hardware

Those ^ p a ir s  and Alierations Now !
We hove the materials, and contractors and carpenters with 
"k.nQw-how", Qre available to carry out those long-delayed plansA ,
to build that ^rage, fence, spore room or other improvements 
you hove been Intending to moke.

A T  Y O U R

ì è X A S ^
lAVCICSj

—  EASY TERMS M AY BE ARRANGED IF YOU WISH

•  USE YOUR Credit
•  TOO PAT HO m ilE T  DOWN •  36 m im iS  TO PAT

SEE OR ^CALL US MONDAY!
•  «

A&L Housing & Lumber Co.
Midland's Completo Home ^ d m v  Since 1937

M  W- Phone 949

tio.-id; d

l o c a l  STATÍ lN T £ R .^ rA i'r  M OVlr^G 
t r a c k in g  - CRATING - S r o r A G P ; :

. DUNN'S MOVING VAN
u ; ,  V,. u.iii MUM \M i .’H i ,.r V ífit n ’’”

H f t i t i . , —i'iiiMM’ .11 i • oTH S '-4'**rhtn<‘ 5"’

S jío é e H  ^ e t e
B y  <̂ 'iiPPiÜ pniììPfinu

0 O ^ * T  B E C O M E  A  
M E R E  UNIT*" O F  

T H I S
A S - E .  S E N T I M E N T  
IS  A  Q U A L IT Y  O F  
T H E  S O U L .

But sentiment cannot al- 
woys get the job done. 
Toke odvontoge of the

a

mochine that science has 
developed for you by see
ing our lines of home ap
pliances. Come and in- 
sp>ect them, rrotice the 
fomous nationally odver-

f t

tised nomes they bear, 
such os: Generol Electric, 
Mogic Chef, Deepfreeze, 
and many others equally 
fomilior ond copoble of 
m a k i n g  housework in 
your home more pleasant. 
Take a lood off your 
shoulders and ploce it on 
this mognificent machin
ery.

Gas Heaters
I' There is still plenty of cold 

weather ahead, so, if your
home is rrot properly h eat-

«
ed, come in and let us 
your heat problem with one 
of these fine rodiont heot-
ers.

We also have p .good selection of small 
stoves suitable for bathrooms or perhaps 
a little-used spare j^ m .

*

Gas Ranges
A new shipment of fine gos .ranges hos just 
arrived. Ask to see the new Magic Chef, 
Chambers or Auburn ranges.

Home Freezers
^.

We c a rry  a  co m p le te  line of th e  fa m o u s  
Deepfreeze hom e fre e ze rs . They are now  orr 
disploy and w c h o ve  them, fro m  4 c u b ic  feet 
to 16 c u b ic  feet'cO p Q C ity . j .

Aad BaiQsmlier..«
We give free delivery service on all

/  '  0merchandise bought in our etere. ‘

WE ARE MCADQUARTEIIS fPR FARM,- ♦
HOME, AND JUNCH SUFFLIES

BASIN SUPPLY CO M PA N Y
_________ :____  O F  M iD f .A .'x L

i.u3 S'J.iiH S F K r . r T  P  H (. N f l j

MIllAND TEXAS
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14-Ye¿f-0M Girli Are Jinx îo Taxi Driver I

(aooiiwill Comes in Bottles
DENTON. TEXAS — (A>) — They 

say I l g M i ^  never strikes twice 
the sadie plate, but Denton t îxi 

Wrtver X. L. Howard Is growing 
weary <A l4-ye«r-old girls who take 
long rides in his taxi without pay-

Howard, she feet taU and weigh
ing 200 pounds, was kidnaped by a 
IT’d-haired 14-year-old farm girl in 
.Jamiary, 1946. She forced him. at 
point Id ohloaded ptatol and knife, 

drive hbr from Denton to Ma
ll. Ckla.
m w ard  got no pay.

* Recently Howard took another

trip with a l4-year-bld girl. She 
climbed into his cab here a Jump 
ahead of Deputy Sheriff Buster 
Oibbs and W. L. Gray, a Dallas 
juvenile officer, telling him she was 
being pursued by some men who 
wanted to beat her up.

Dellas officers stoppeef the cab 
at the edge of Dallas and re-arrest
ed the'girL She had escaped from 

'two Dkl'as juvemle officers while 
they were transporting her from 
Dallas to the Gainesville State 
School for Girls.

Advertise or be forgotten.

T a x c X
An Accounting 

Problem

Income is determined by accounting. So, accounting is
i ^

Ot,trfe foot of income taxation.
»4

Noturolly, business has olwqys turned to Certified 
 ̂ Public Accountants for aid in preparing its income tax

V, reports, ond for ossistonce in settling disputed tax items 
with the government.

Th^  government, too, welcomes the aid of CPAs in 
I explaining to taxpayers the occounting requirements in

volved— os evidenced by the foet thet the Treosury De
portment authorized CPAs to represent clients in tex 
proceedings.

By assisting in the prompt payment of the right 
amount of toxes —  corporate or individual —  Certified 
Public Accountants help to reduce the cost of poying—  
ond collecting— the Notion's tox^s.

AddTng to his rapidly growing stock o( tylne, a traSlQ cop to Roma 
reaches for another gift bottle from a paaptof oiotorigt oo ‘‘Bafana** 
Day. it’s an old traditioo and to iijaurt # good haul fw  tha force, 
the police department “cotoperated** ^  ail tgefOe
lights, making it necessary to haye poUg^en oo duty. Photo by 

NEA-Acme stkfT cd^rgs^ndent Albert'BUlgattl.

Long Disiance Buywŝ  
Evade Denver Taxes

DENVER —</FV- Plagued by a 
widespread shut Of buyixtg to su-
buibaa areas to escape a city sales 
tax which has metro|x>litan grocers 
cutting prices to trade, Den
ver’s cl^' council In series of 
ordinances sought to; i

Provide fines and imprisonment 
up to 1300 and 90 days in jaU for 
•Denver residents who buy goods 
outside town for use in the city 
with Intent to escape the 1 per cent 
tax.

Force merchants in neighboring 
communities to collect the tax from 
Denver residents and pass it back 
to the city. j

City officials promptly admitted 
enforcement of penalties against 
wandering buyers would be diffi
cult. And merchants in outlying 
areas seemed unanimous In the 
ofdnion city council has no Juris
diction over them and they they 
would ignore council’.? action.

Congressmon Asks Hsip 
For 'Poor Working' Girk

WAPHINOTCN Rep. Mc-
Donbugh (R-Calif) cidl<H for a 
little pity « v th e  poor working girl.

He Mid she must use oesmetics 
to get snd hold a  job and urged 
th a t congress repeal the 30 per 
cent federal tax on cosmetics, toilet 
preparations, luggage and leathëV 
goods.

McDcmough slso recommended in 
a sutem ent that the tax on admis
sions to movies and other enter
tainment be cut to 10 per cent. It Is 
now 1 cent on each 5 cents eg the’ 
ticket price.

Lake Geneva is an expansion of 
the Rhome Rlver.^

•r t r t :

'A ir About Himself 
Ends Her 'Recilal'

CHENEY —i;P>— Dr. Edgar I. 
Stewart, penology Instnictor at 
Eastern Washington College, want
ed to write a report on his Inspec- 

I tlon of Alcatraz Prison.
But a large vociferous woman on 

the train, with him wanted to talk 
—about herself.

After a 30-minute monologue, she 
conceded: ‘Now, \ou must tell me 
all about yourself."

"Madam, there is very little to 
tell,’’ replied Dr. Stewart. “1 . Just 
got off Alcatraz Island yesterday.”

He returnee to work, undisturbed.

★ ★ ★ A -------'------------------- -

IN  S T O C K !
ieoiitifiil New Office

• DESKS
• CHAIRS

Steel Storage Cabinets 
 ̂ Steel Office Sbalyiag

Typewriters. Check Writers, 
Safes, General Office Eqatpotent 

•.WEST TEXAS’ FINEST
PRINTING
PBOMPT SERVICE

Howai d Salc  ̂Co«
SeandSerfber Distribator 

¿11 E  W al Pnonc 2511

_Z.

Reporler-Telegram Want Ads Gei Fasl Resulis.*̂
------ -

F0H NBTimra DOWN
a *

An'̂  Up To
3 YEABS to p a y

YOU CAN HAVE A  STEADY INCOME.
You Con:

1. Convert thot goro9e info on oportmenf.
iRentab it nearly all caset dscced the moathly payments)

2. Add one or more rooms to present house.
3. Add porch to your house.
4. Build o goroge.
5. Build a fence.
6. Reroof, repginf, ond rebuild.
7. All repairs ond odditions.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS

112 W. Texos Rhone 48

$1 SPECIAL
GREASE ANY MAKE CAR

epO D  SERVICE MAKES GOOD 
I FRIENDS. FULL VALUE MAKES 
LAS’HNG CUSTOMERS.

ft's reugh trying to stretch DOL
LARS today, to make them do what 
yod weald Ifke to have them do.

CLOSING OUT
MUER HEUTB SHOES

$15.00 Values — At

At CURTIS PONTIAC CO., you 
will be Mirprfsed at (he foil value 
you get in AatetnoUve service. Our 
large Staff of Trained Mechanics 
U ready t# give yoar CAR imme
diate attention and to do the job 
at a Fair and Reasonable Price.

T H ^ NEXT BEST THING TO A 
NEW PON’HAC IS A NEW PON- 
TIXC MOTOR FOR YOUR PON
TIAC.

WE WILL INSTALL EITHER A 
fi or 8 CYLINDER NEW PONTIAC 
MOTOR IN YOUR PRESENT CAR 
FOR AS LOW AS $25.00 per month.

FOR THE BEST IN SERVICE, 
by every ST.ANDARD—

CLRTIS 
Pontiac Co.

$ 1 0 . 0 0

i

George F. Cunnan
Foot sSpecialisi

2660 W. Wall Phone 1988

409 W. Illinois Sf̂ Phone 107

NO REFUNDS

f

i .
Receñí Furniture Maíkets, that we attended, announced higher prices on many items. We suggest 
you anticipate your needs NOW, on Furniture of Quality, Style and Good W oriemanship.... . . . . . . .

’■iS-

é i

I  '

.. . . AS WE SEE IT!
The accent has shifted from, “ r il toke o carload 
. . . what is It“’" to "We're buying only good volueS, 
which will be good values yedrs from now."

Persuading the public to buy in our store will require some
thing more compelling than the foct thof wf do HAVE some 
merchandise.

QOhlity, price arid service' ore irHporfAnf ^ )o in . Wff rbolizd this. And 
.our plan for this'yfOr Is to give Our ¿t{Stof^rs QUALITY merthdndlse, 
which is ogoin ovoiloble. At the Furniture M arket/we pure hosed both 
troditionai 1 8 ^  CoMftify ood Modem fuonishings. We chose a wide 
variety ih fhe Mo<kfti Ifs simplicity ikith rOoximum comfort ond 
usobiiity. PRICES will h« seme higher but right, due to direct foctory 
buying; ond $EftVi^E by proven ond trained persponel.

Jm um M iofM an»M
. 1û< O 6-l0  N. MAIN ST. 

i^ O H E S  1500-01

'I'

1
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Freshman . Class Of MHS Leads 
In Honor Roll For Third Term

A total of 14^ students made the 
honor roll for the third six weeks’ 
tenii. The freshmen led with 66; 
seniors second with 48; Juniors 
third with 24. and sophomores 
fourth with 21.

Eighteen seniors are on the “all 
A" honor roll, and 30 mide the A 
and B roll.

Seniors making all A’s are; 
Charles Moncrief. Virginia Ireland. 
Charlotte Schaefer. Janice Jones. 
Johnny Spruell. Betty Stultz. Fred 
Lamb. Ann Upham. Lucille Wem-

Two Golf Teams 
To Begin Praciice

Two golf tcanj.s are being organ
ized under the sponsorship of the 
Midlaiid High School athletic de
partment and will begin jpractlce 
Monday. One team will consist of 
boys and the other girls. Six stu
dents will be on each team.

Boys going out for golf include: 
Lew Groi-nds. Kent Miller. Graham 
Mackey, Donald Pyle, Roane Puett, 
John Ward. Pearl Ward, Ftank 
Ashby, Bill Franklin and Fred Mc- 
Murry.

The girls are: Marilyn Bra.selton, 
Frances Puett. Sarah Lew Link, 
Phyllis Gifford, Jean McMilllan, 
Enid Wheeler and Pat Pryor.

’The golf class will be h^d  from 
3:00 to 4:00 p. m. every school day 
during the la-t semester. Warren 
Cantrell. Midland Country Club pro- 
fes,sional, will instruct the boys 
and various women will teach the 
girls.

A schedule is being made for the 
boys and will be completed in the 
near future. Coach Gill will ac
company the boys on their trips.

Junior High Leitigrmen 
Number Tweniy-Three

By ROB ENGLISH
The John M. Cowden Jr. High 

School Bullpiip' had twenty-three 
lettermeti this year. The Bulipups 
had a good .season and some of the 
boys show promises of being good 
ball plnyei.*-.

The Bullpup fttermen are: Fred
die Belles, Ted. Bivens, Dan Black. 
Ralph Brook*, Dalton Bycray, Stan 
Coker. Jimmy Dorman, ■•^ete Exig- 
lish. Dickie Glass. P ran^ Ingliam. 
Robert Kelsliny. Johnny, Kennedy, 
Roy Kimsey, James * McKandles. 
Corky Mo^, Loren RQt>rrt4k Ted 
Smith. Gary Throckmofton. Jaibes 
Wallace. Vlrril Walston. Weather- 
red. T. D. Wlgham. and Jerry 
Land.'.

All but three of these boy.s, 
Kelsling, Dcrman. and Kimsej*, will 
be in lilgh school witli the Bulldogs 
next year.

National Thespion CKib 
Holds Student Initiation

r

. In a reernt as-embly a croup of | 
slndents were initiated into the 
National Thespian Society.

G. F. MoMtow'. high school prin
cipal. mace the ir.troduction.

Marylee Cewden. ptf ■idertt of the 
club, then made a short talk ex- 
plaininc the National Thespian 
Club. Short talks were made by 
Jim McGra'v. Sarah Lew Link, Ge- 
nora Brown. Dennis Rhodes, Doyle 
Roberts, and ’Mona McOraw.

Others initialed into the clubs 
were Fred McMurry, Emma Sue 
Cowden, Bob ' hort. Dorothy Tur
ner, Jiui Fit/Oeralcl. Maurine Den
ton. Royc” Raye McKee, and 
Charles Wheat.

The pledge was given by the 
siX)n.sor. Mi.' Verna Harris, jnd  re
peated by the members. After the 
Initiation tljc new me:nbers had 
their pictures made for the year
book.

pie, Shirley Winter, Oenora Brown. 
Richard Clark, Pansy Burrus, 
Shirley Cooper. Emma Sue Cowden, 
Maurine Demon, and Bill Gil
more.

The following seniors are on the 
A and B honor roll: Betty Bobo, 
Helen Caffey. Patsy ColUnga, Oscar 
Cooper, Marylee Cowden, Joe Davis. 
Fred Dunn. Phyllis ^Jlffo^d, Ann 
Hines, Joan Lee-, Neva Jo Lee, 
Helen Leslie, Enid Wheeler, Norma 
Jean Hubbard, Fred McMurry, Patsy 
Bates, Margie Sutton, La Vella 
Tuggle, Donna Ward, A1 German, 
Mona McGraw, Glen Csbom, Patsy 
Patteson, Berneal Pemberton, Ed
win Prichard, Joe Roberts, Doyle 
Roberts, Loretta Russell, and Lo£s 
Shelburne.
Seven “All A” Juniors

Seven juniors are on the all A 
and 17 on the A and B. Juniors 
making ail A's are: Sarah Lew
Link, Ken Nichols, Velda Plgg, 
Caplyn Schaeffer, Sammie Swails, 

• (Continued on page 7)

'Versatile' Sonya Lilile 
Exhibits Two Paintings

If you’ve been around the Foods 
lab lately, you will have heard 
about the two new lectures re-

cently acquired. Sonya Little paint
ed them for her ho;.'" project.

Both are in water colors; One is 
a study of a cluster of pink rases, 
and the other a cluster of yellow 
roses. They will be framed by white 
mats.

Sonya has had a lot of experi
ence in painting. For the la.st two 
Summers, she has token corj-se' at 
the Chicago Art Institute. She 
took courses in water painting and 
still life this Summer. She was co- 
art editor of the 1D46 Catolco.

For the last two years, Sonya ha.s 
had charge of the Christmas mur
als on the auditorium windows. She 
has drawn a large par cent of the 
posters which have decorated the 
halls from time to time.

Sonya, whio Ls a 5'5 1 '2’’ brown 
C'-ed. brown halved, .senior, choc-ses 
English as her favorite subject. She 
likes all her teachers. Her pet peeve 
is conceited people, while her hob- 
ofes are palnilnc, swimming, and 
horseback riding.

Higli S ichooL ^d  
To Participate In ̂  
Tri-Staie Festiyar

The Mkiland Bulldog Band hgs 
been invited to participate hi w e  
'Tri-State Band Festival at Enid, 
Okla., April J6>1T. This meet Is 
made up of Che lead i^  bands of 
Texas. Neyv ktexlcd, kn^Oklahoma.

The festival will BM indfr the 
direction of Mllbum ^ r e y , • band 
director of Phillipa Odfcerslty^

Several student,« iW ,% uena^he  
State-convention - Clmic of band 
masters early- in Februaiy. to be 
held at Waco. 'Two bands of 100 
pieces each will be ueed.fo^ clinic 
purposes. Cne band will* be ' ’«»a- 
poa^ of the leading school musi
cians from the eastern half of the 
state, and the other band will be 
composed of the leading school 
musicians from the ‘western half 
of the state.

The music will be under the 
direction of David Bennett, Illi
nois; Clarence Sawhlll, director of 
bands a t Southern California; 
Bruce Jones, Louisiana State T'nl- 
versity: Colonel Earl D. Irons, 
North Texa.s Agricultural CoUe.,e;' 
Dr. John Woldt of Baylor Univer
sity; and C. R. Hackney, Sam 
Houston State Teacher’s College.

The Roosevelt Hotel is conven
tion lieadquarters and official hotel 
for boy participants. The Raleigh 
Hotel is Official hotel for girl par
ticipants.

New Books Are Added 
To School Library

Many new books have been put 
out on the library shelves at Mid
land High School.

Mc.'t of them are fiction books. 
These are “Triumph Clear” by Lor
raine Beim: “'The Miracle of the 
Bells," by Rus.se! Jamey; “Touch
stone,’’ by Lillian Janet; “The 
Robe.” by Lloyd Douglas; “Seven
teenth Summer,” by Mauiine Daly; 
“All American,” by John Tunis; 
“The Call of the Wild.” by Jack 
London; "Brave Companions,” by 
Ruth. Knliht, and “A Treasury of 
Horse Stories." by Margaret Self.

“Lone (Dow'ooy” is an autobiog
raphy by Will James. ‘ '

“Brooklyn Dodgeri^” by Frank 
Graham, is an informed history of 
tne ball club.

A Cappeila Choir Sings 
For Civic Luncheons

’The A Ckpptu« Choir of Midland 
High Bchool has been quite active 
in Um hast twq weeks.

'niuts^ay, January 15. the choir 
-katig for the Rotarj’ Club luncheon.

Wednesday. January 21, the 
choir*sang for the Lions Club 
Luncheon.' *

For the two rngagfments they 
sane; “Onward Christian Soldiers,’’ 
“Pralso Ye the Father.” “A Leg
end," "Ralu in the River," “Climj- I 
Ui’ Up the Moimtalii,” “A* Peaiiy 
Raludrcps Play," and “ I he Lord 
Bless Vou and Keep You." j

’Tne A . Cappclla Cheir is pLo ■ 
Sicheiuled Id sing for the assembly | 
Tuesday. j

Buck.-' hnre a transparent mem- i
brane to pull over -their eyes in  ̂
• i. . - c- gO' B'es. ■'

Lucille Wemple, MHS 
Elected 1947-48 Football Svvéelhéart

"•'« T ftt»rrprn’s “M” Associa- 
tio # o f Midland High School in its 
meeting last 'Tuesday elected Miss 

iiriHe j Wemple, Football Sweet- 
beait for the lQi7-48 school year.

LuciHe U a brunette, brôwn eyed, 
fi- ^-*oot-'ive. senior, and Is opé 
of the school’s cheerleaders.

in line vas bom in Midland, 
Texaî. on July 24, 1031. She states 
tliat her pet peeve Is hypocrites,

and she has do special àobby ex
cept that debating t4|k«s 7 a lot of 
her time. Lucille Ur a|tcnd
school at Baylor OidversiCy' after 
finishing high school this year. 
She plans to major In photography.

Her favorite subject in school 
this year is civics and claims Mrs. 
Rowland as her favorite teacher. 
Her ideal male happens to be 
muvie star Larry Parks, and Al 
Jolson as a sinyer.: :

Lucille was elect^'sweetbeart for 
being a ctaimch school supporter, 
a good citizen, and for having a 
well developed .personaUty.

LuciUe wlU« Be escorted Vo the 
football banquet 'Monday niflht by. 
Bill Uttle, wllo was a back' on the' 
starting lin'e<>ut) tMt year aiyl also 
a member of the “M” Association.

Coming Events
Monday—Home rooms at 10:30. 

Football Banquet at 7:90. Spelling.
Tuesday—Assembly at 10:30. "A" 

and “B" Basketball games with 
Lamesa at ACldlalxl.

Wednesday — Home rooms * st 
10:30. Group I.

Thursday—Clubs at 10:30. Junior 
High basketbal game with Mona
hans at Midland.

Friday—Home rooms at 10:30. 
“A" and “B” basketball games 
with Ode»a at U kO aiK l.

fiiough water flows Into the 
Caspian Sea annually Ux create a 
lake the size of Erie.

Boys' PE Classes 
Expand Program

Boxing, ping-pong, tennis, cro
quet, and borsaihoes are the var» 
iety of activities the boys phgrsical 
education win have dCuing the 
preeint slx-wcakl. There wUl be 
tonmsments held In each activity, 
and the winners will receive med-* 
tils. 'There wiU be a boxing program ̂  
preM ted in aaaembly during the 
alx-weeks.

It is eetimated that tee <m the 
, North American eoottnent reached 
a thickness of lOJ)^ feet during the 
ice ages.

Thanks For 'Our' Canteen
(An Editorial) " . -

The students of Midland High School wish to thank 
the adults of Midland lor standing behind us and working 
to get a Junior Capteen :“of us.̂

The Teen Canteen is something that wc will be proud
0 1 .

To show our heartfelt thanks to the City Council and 
to those who worked so diligently for us, we pledge that 
We will conduct ourselves in a dignified manner» and lo 
take care of our canto *n and the grounds ground it. We 
also intend to give the canteen our full support.

»

Pledges Initiated Into 
Letlerman's 'M' Club

The I cUermen’s ‘M" A.s.socia- 
tlon of Midland High School had 
Its luitlatlon of the new members 
last Wednesday night \fi the high 
.school auditorium. Coach Milam 
viewed the initiation given to the 
new members.

The members of last years’ “M” 
Association are Charles Moncrief, 
R. A. Whitson, Dunny Goode. John 
Ferogin, Don Hamblet, Don Whig- 
ham, and Bill Little.

Sludenls Enjoy Group 
Singing In Assembly

Group singing was featured in 
assembly Tuesday, led by Mr. Don 
Moore. Lynna DtU Moore. accom
panied on thé 'pTano! ' -* * '* ’

Some of the songs -sang were 
“America.” "The Eyes of Texas,’’ 
and “John Browms’ Baby."^ Mr. 
Moore led the audience In singing 

i  two rounds. “Are You SleeiMug 
Brother John” and "Sweetly Sings 
the Donkey.”

Cheerleaders Betty McCain. Nor
ma Jean Hubbard, and Lucille 
Wemple led tiie student body In 
singing “On Ye Bulldogs” and 
“Alma Mater."

h o
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Weighed-And W anling?!
By P .^’ST BURHUR > I 

Weighed—arxl found wanting? | 
“Let me weigh with my coat on. “I 

have to reduce! Mrs. Cheatham, 
what can I do?’’. 'These were the 
most popular remarks of the day 
among the girls taking physical 
education, as they were weighed 
and measured.

'The shortest girl was 4’9 1 2 ” and 
and the tallest ^waa 6* 10." The 
smallest ^Irl weighed M pounds 
and the largest weighed 166.

'The girls are behlf weighed each 
six-weeks, and a record is being 
kept of each individual.

Former Students
H.nrold Barber was heme from 

Tech last weekend.
Evelyn Wemple and Alma Faye 

Cowden are home from Hockaday 
In Dallas.

David Dickinson Ls home from 
Texas Christian University, in Fort 
Worth.

Fill Davis and Ervin Recer are 
home from Tech.

Girls Begin Practicing*
For Tennis, Volley Ball

Twenty three girls began practice 
for volley ball last week. These girl? 
have phy.sical education second per
iod in order to have that hour for 
practice. Six girls began practice for 
tennis.

Tho.se girls going out for volley 
ball arc: Betty O’Neil, Mary Sher- 
rtxl, Marie CllKf, Patsy Pyle, Est- 
lier Pearl Reeves. Marion Axe, Zel- 
da Davis. Myrna Faye Johnson, 
Frances Tredaway, Dorothy Mc- 
Querj’. Joy Webb. Wanda Moore. 
Beth Whatley, Mar\* Frances '^al- 
Ils. Darlene Livingston. Lillie Lee 
Taylor, Ruby Hudgins. Betty Left- 
wich. E'eanor Boyd. Jerry Young, 
Wilma Green. Dorothy Driver, and 
Betty "Whlteaker.

Girls on the junior tennis team 
are Peug>' Charlton. Jo Ann Nel
son. Toja Chappie. . ..d Jean Black- 
well.

The senior tennis team Is made 
up of Emma Sue Cowden and Patsy 
Patterson.

• — ---
GREEN IS FAVORITE COLOR 
IN SWEATER POPULARITY POLL

The annual poll of predominat
ing colors in the sweaters of MHS 
co-ea* this year falls into line with 
green predominate followed very 
closely with a tie between yellow 
and white; blue, pink, and red fol
low in descending order while at 
the bottom of the list rest gray, 
black, fuchia, and purple.

In preceding years, tutti-frutti 
epeckled sweaters were the rage. 
Jaquard sweaters are seen fre- 
(juenUy around the campus on 
boys as well as girls.

The glrls'-have gotten fashion 
conscious this year and more 
bkiuant are seen.

Bill Rothwell Submils 
Clever Biology P ro ject'

Bill Rothwell chose pliotomicro- 
craphy a.' ^Is semester project In  ̂
biology. Photomicrography means 
taking pictures through a  micro
scope.

Bill used a 127 camera and a 400 
power microscope In making his 
pictures. The lack of printing paper 
held him back.

He made the pictures in a dark 
room with only the light coming 
througl^ Jhe microscope. Most of 
the pictures he made were of meat, 
skin or part« of anima’«.

He made pictures of the sections 
of a leaf and a part of a stem.

These he combined into a book 
and eave a report of his collection.

This Is one of the most Interest
ing projects of the flr.st semester 
biology class.

Personals
Barbara Ellis withdrew from 

school and ¡las moved to El Paso.
Frank Monroe has gone to Aus

tin for a state meeting.
Norma Jean Hubbard and F ran

ces Puett have been seen at'school 
with their balls of yam and knU-  ̂
Ung needles. They are reaby big 
knitting fans.

The snapshots for the Catoico ‘ 
were , turned In Tuesday to Betty 
<>o\ich. ’ r

Jean McMillain '^w tum fe ' to 
school Monday. She had been ab
sent two weeks with mumps. '

A lot of students to thjnk
skating is fun. Quite a few of them 
will be seen at the skating rink 
after school.

Seniors gave their handoi’t  end 
-whuns to be puv in the Catoica

Plétures have been made of var
ious classes to be put In the Catoi
ca

Eddie Jo J3i>>'an sptat ’WMneaday 
'In Feat Wofth. . „

J. R. Guffman, agriculture teach
er. attended • a vocatkmaJ agidcul- 
lural director’s meeting at Waco 
last weekend.

Burton Stringer, who kttoided 
Midland High School wUl lea^  for 
Sul Rde* In Alpine. Texas Jignuary 
25. He will study to be a coach.

Ben €Mllff wtio attended school 
here in 47 is attending Sul Rosa. 
Aliitoe. He is also studying to be a 
roach.

ON A LL
BUILDING

MATERIALS!
BED CZLAR 

S H I N G L E S
No. 1— 16-Inch 
No. 2— 18-Inch * 1 4 “  L"

No. 2— 16-Inch $13.95 per $q. 
U TILITY GRADE $4.95 per sq.

167-LB. HEXAGON 
S H I N G L E S

RED and GREEN 
Pern o n

ONLY
$025 J»'

210-LB. THICK-TAB 
SaUABE-BUTT 

S H I N G L E S
RED or GREEN

FINE FLOORING
Two Rore 
BARGAINS

j:.

ONLY
$ 7 2 5 ; «

Ceriain-Teed Fibreglas
I N S U L A T I O N

PBE-FINISHED B & BETTÊB FIB 
WHITE OAK
25/32" X 21/4"

No flooring more beoutiful!

$28“ Por 100 
Boord Feet

1x3
This lovely Fir Flooring Is one 
of the best g.ades on the market 
for use In a single-floored heme 
where sub-flooring is not re
quired.

$22“ Per 100 
Boord Feet

WHITE PINE DRAINBOARDS
4

Wide ossortment of 
lengtfis ond widths.

CHI-NAMEL 
P A I N T S

Coraplete line of fine 
points and-varnishes for 

interiors or exteriors.
> OUTSIDE W HITE 

$4.75 par gat. in 5-gal. cans 
$5.00 per gingta gal. 

OUTSIDE GRAY 
$2.00 per gal. in 5-gal. cans

M A S T I P A V E  
FLOOR eVOEBING

$ 1 0 0
*  Sq .Yd.

REINFORCING
S T E E L

’/• "  —  V l"  —  * /•"  —  V 4 t i

BOLL BLANKET STYLE
16 INCHES WIDE— 2 INCHES THICK 

Eosy to opply between joists 
— you COR do it yourself!

0 n l Y 4 1 ( l ; : »
i n c i  nsO LiT io ii B in s

MEETS FHA SPECIFICATIONS 
Costs so little ond mokes 
such o difference' in comfort!

Only 51( 1;:»
GET OUR FREE ESTIMATE 

COVERING INSULATION FOR 
YOUR HOME

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
UNDER FHA PLAN

Think of it! . . . you con enjoy mony, mony im
provements in your home at o cost of only o few 
dollars per month! You ron enjoy o monthly rental 
income! You con be more comfortoble. Consult us 
for details and improve ypur home today for NO 
DOWN PAYMENT!

YOU CAN:
•  Build A Garage
•  Repaint
•  Modernize
•  Add A Boom
•  Insulate
•  Remodel

These ore just o few of the many things you con 
*do to moke your home more comfortoble . . . more 
cnjoyob!e! Let us give you on estimóte on your 
lumber needs today . . .  it costs NOTHING DOWN

AND YOU HAVE UP TO 
3 YEABS to P A T !

Consult Us For Details
E^h'mofes Figured Without Charge.

WINDOW SHADES
Am
Up

S JO S

WINDOWS
. AND. .

Wn»0W UNITS
Agfoyltd Sikcs^

DOUBS
Assorted Sises

SASH WEIGHTS

PORTLAND ’ 
CEMENT

v’ Per Sock
O' 4

Fencing Supplies
HOG WIBE 

FIELD FENCE 
DABBED W OE  

POSTS
a

ü k Ú

B U I L D I N G  SUP| :^LIES a S E R V I C E

Csisrsds III  Fm l Pksse 307
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Former 'Hollywood 
Joins World Peace

Hopeful'
Effort

orPIpouth
AUTQMOBILE

. .  CMIYSlM.PlV**OUTH 
TIAINID MICMANICS Will 

SiRVtCI IT. IT «iriÀCfMINT 
TARTS AM NiCSSSARY 

THIY Will USI I tTROVIO
Chrysler Corporatipn
M5PÎÎR Parts

Set Your Cor Heater Now
SCIIUGCS  
I^QTQH CO.

624 ,W. Wall 
PHdn«. 644

■Bf MABC J. PARSONS
NEW YORK—(NEA)—Iris G*b- 

rtel, who looka a lot like Ann Hard
ing and once hoped to build a 
career o( her own In thb movies, 
has a much biggnr Job today.

She has dedicated herseli to 
world peace. In the next few 
mcnihs she hopes to line millions 
of other women around the world 

. oehina her ideas.
' This month she leaves for Eu

rope as a member of the One 
World Commission. Before she is 
through she hopes to carry her 
message to Asia and S o u  t h 
America too.

“I feel very deeply that techni
cal discoveries are out of balance 
with moral and spiritual values 
in the world today,” she says.

■Tf there is an X factor that can 
restore the proper balah .. . i;
women^women participa .

• world affairs.”
Miss Gabriel herself o;. 

came vitally intere.stod *i ,.ie 
world at lar;;e a lew year 50.

: Before that she was more ¡-.12 it 
on a glamor career, i -T was out of balance inys. f 
then," she says.

r.aised on a Georgia plantaticn, 
.she was a beauty queeil by .... 
time she was 18 and had made and 

i  Ib-t a fortune in Florida real 
j estate. Broke,, she decided to try 
I the movies. Talkies were Just 
! coming in and iter southern accent 

blocked her. Sb she went back to 
school to study speech and dra
matics.

When it looked like she wats to 
/>et her biit break in Hollywood.

Iris Gabriel: From, Hollywood
to one world.

LOCAL an d  LONG D ISTA N C E M O V IN G
ST«JU.%GE and CR.ATING—Plrect Service to and from ralifornla 

20 YEARS l.V MIi)I.ANT>

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
Pbone 400 Day or Night—-Odessa Phone 2144—1111 West Wall

w - i*

W A LLPA PER

FREE
"STUDIES IN 
HARMONY"

VfALLPAPER 
CATALOG

^ •  >lect the wallpaper you want 
** lOr your home at your con-- 

' '  ’ ■ vcnience. A^k for your FREE
3t^Lovely Patterns to Choose From catalog today!

Commons paint & paper co.
206 S. Main Phone 1633

Brakes Failed!
HOW'S YOUBS?

Midland Brake Service
108 W.  Missouri Phone 478

There must be a
• w V •

reason why

M I D D L E T O N
C L E A N E R S

HAS BEEN SERVING THE PEOPLE 
OF MIDLAND FdR

S.

28 TEMtSI
QUALITY WORK 

•  PROMPT SERVICE
•  REASONABLE PRICES"

•  COLO FUR STORAGE
•  ADJUSTA-FORM FINISHING

t

■ Convenient Drive-In PnHting

109 South Corrizo St.

she , was cfiticelly.-Injured * in an 
accident. One of her Ipngs was 
crushed and she was bed-ridden 
for several years. J

A fter'her recovery, the late I r 
ving Thalterg offered her a new 
chance. But Jhalborg di^d before 
the .Picture 7 ̂ ot ittto production. 
Max Rheinhàrdt, therh cast her in 
one of h i' moviég but the picture 
was shelved and «he was out 
again.

She broke Intò radio in Holly
wood and from there got several 
small p a r k i n '  t ^  movie* when 
she decided to "try thè stage m 
New York. After three successive 
acpearances in productions that 
failed, she pave up and returned 
to school, this time at the Univer
sity of Chicago. There her_ health 
gave way again' and she spent two 
more years bed-ridden.

After her recovery she returned 
to Hollywood as a writer for ra
dio and the movies. It was there, 
during the war, that she decided 

I her Hie was as unbalanced as the 
world was.

i  Initiates ‘Silent Guest*
i  A friend recommérv^ed her to 

the Women’s International L-eague 
for Peace and Freedom and she 
went to work for ,that group.

“After six monih.s I felt that 
all peace efforts would be inef
fective as long as people were 
hungry. Nothing would work un
less ^  could guarantee people 
enough bread.” .

Last Fall she hit upon the “Silent 
Guaf t ’ ide*, ^  ^  - r

“Evefy AmStrean was to en
tertain a silent 'guest at hia or her 
dinner table. The money that It 
would have cost to fepd this guest 
woiild go to fe#i| hsu^giy Euro
peans.

’Governor Brndtord of Massa- 
chuse’tt* got the governors of the 
other 47 states behind us as a 
special honorary committee. Basil 
Harris, dhairman ^ of * the U. S. 
Lines, organized the businessmen 
and contributions’' poured in.

"Every penny -0« It went to 
iurope to' feed the nuhgiy.”
Named To Commission

Jacques Fertahd, ékecutlve .'cc- 
retary of the One World Award 
Committee, was looking for sev
eral people to take the place of 
the late Fiorello H. LaGuardia, 
winner of its 1947, award, to carry 
peace messages abroad. He want
ed at least one member of the 
commission to be someone with 
”gras.s roots,” who had done some
thing for' others. Miss Gabriel 

"sec.ned to' fill the bill.
Fhe was named to the commis

sion a - few’ weeks ago, together 
with Mrs. LaGuardia and Ptof. 
Emily Greene Balch, 1946 Nobel 
Peace Prize winner.

Fritz 'Von Unfuh, Internationa 
ally known writer and peace 
worker, will make a special trip to 
Germany for the Commission. 
Mrs. Balch expects to concentrate 
her work in the Scandinavian 
countries. Mrs. LaGuardia, if she 
makes the trip, will go to Italy 
and perhaps Czechoslovakia.

But Miss Gabriel plans ||io reach 
every countrj’ in Europe that she 
can get Into, plus Palestine and 
North Africa. She's Just getting 
started. * • .

RECORD BASS 
. A

Weighing 24 po.unds and abput 
85 inches long, the 'world’s record 
large-mouth black bass ‘oaught 
with rod and reel was taken by 
George J. Nicholls from the Tom- 
bigbee River, in Alabama, in 
AprU, 1926.

U  a in^ b O O K K cà i^ N d
D G S i  ond TAX WORK

For Independrai Buaincssea *.
MAIL-ME-MONDAY"

INVESTIGATE—Na ObItgatiM 
Dial 2M3 Od«Ma..T«»M Box 1241

am

I

thi T o ir

Your bouqUbt.Qmbc or your 
attendants, the church decor
ations must Ub truly maBnlfi- 
cent, umuual, dtaUnettve. We- 
speciallxe in - pBinntng the 
ilaral decorattosBr^ |o r wed
dings and r e e e p t^ ^

j

''s Flowers

Unique Tezan 
In Washington 
Has Ace Memory

B f  TEX B A iK T
WA8 HINOTON—V*V -̂Ooe pi tb* 

most ^M:ofiiik>«ii aidmories pw*rss*d 
by aayoM m oftidal WaalungtoB is 
tha t of Dr. W alter'M . W. i^xlawn, 
tocwier UiUverxity of Texas presi
dent, w ho'has been nominated to 
abotber six-year term ttae.lnter-^ 
state Commerce Cf)iniiHe»inn.

Tbe Senate may act do the Presi
dential reappomtment d iaU y ; con
firmation is expected to be routine.

While Splawn modestly disclaims 
«any particular distinction In regard 
to mental retentive characterietlos, 
be says tha t tf the, reputation ha* 
foundation it i* becauM -nature’s 
laws of compensatfcm are at* work 
— be has becope almost totaUy 
blind.
Attentive Llsteaer 

This fact is known to but few of 
the thousands of Texas-exes who 
attended the University durihg the 
years be served as Ha president, 
from 1924 to 1937. He began to lose 
his eyesight graduaUy alter he w%s 
appointed to the ICiO'in 1934.

Hundreds of railway and other 
transportation executives irom all 
parts of the country,'however, know 
him as a member of the 11-man 
tribunal who freqiiently, Interjects 
into some technical freight rate dis
cussion a bit of pertinent data 
which has stayed in his mind. , 

While other commissioners are 
affected by the Qeiurkl distracting 
povements 'th*t ocOur in a crowded 
hearing room, h i  sits thcie atten
tively absorb l^  every word of testi
mony which th h  or .that railroad 
ptesident or aomeonc else* may be 
giving. He supplenients thfc know-

This'll 3 lay-'Em I THX 4KBPOfl'lXJbr‘XWÌBaRAMJ4MnAANDl/X«kABi JARJ

T H E R E  A R E  N0  
S E C R E T »  IN M E D IC IN E

l*hree limes m the |ast Irrir months, the Colonial Airline« nthre in 
, New York was rubbed, and by the seme bendil. Hr *m| $690 in 

October, $430 in November and $1000 this month Hut oftlce 
maneger R. A. Monks, ptsring the ***nH-burglar” sign in the 

window, tluifks the strung wording may have sumr effect

SilALLOTf AND SALTY 1
Greet Salt Lake was created by 

settling of the earth’s crust. Al
though it covers ah area of 2000 
square miles, it has an average 
depth wf only 15 feet.

ledge a t home nights when mem
bers of his family read aloud', to 
him.

LANA TURNER IS REINSTATED 
BY METRO-GOLDW'YN-MAYER

HOLLYWOOD— L*na Turn
er is back in good standing a t'h e r  
studk).

Metro-OoldVTn-Maycr reinstated 
the screen'actress after she agreed 
to play, the role she earllet:- had 
turned down of Lady De Winter in 
"The Three Musketeers."

•  Whien yoa hear of aoxne remark
able *ecret diacovery for the 
treatment of disease, put it dofwn 
as doubtful. Every scientific dis
covery worthy of the name is 
made known to all f^ysidans as 
rapidly as possible in order that 
the whole world may benefit. It 

ia quite impossible for the average individual to 
keep abreast-of medical progress. He miut de
pend upon his physician. If you suffer from some 
chronic disease, and are in the care of a physician,

4

be assured that you will enjoy the advantages of 
the latest scientific development applying to your 
alBiction.

CAMERONi pHARMAtY
CRAW^ORi) hotel  bldg PHONE 1 8 8 2

HOTEL DRUG
SCHARfiAlJfR HOTEL BlOG PHONE Î 8 5

Western Auto Associate Store

3  Years Ago , .  .

W e  Promised
• y *

When we purchased the We'stern Autd Store three years 
ogo we promis^d,t1:iê BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE on HIGH- 
QUALITY, REPUTABLE MERCHANDISE at the LOW
EST POSSIBLE PRICES. On" this, our third anniversary, 
we renew this pledge.

%
s. •

Those of you who have formed the habit of shopi îng our 
store for needed auto supplies, household necessities, 
sporting goods, camping equipment, yard and gor'den 
tools, farm and ranch supplies, ^tc., have found that we' 
have made our promise good. Your increasing patron
age and expressions indicates that you appreciate our 
efforts. We assu/e you that our.policy will not change 
in the years to come. '

Since moving into our larger store at 123 South Moin we 
are In a better position than ^ver to adequately servis 
you, as our increased floor spoce permits us to corry a 
more complete selection and shopping is mode easier.

We Renew The Pledge Of 
Courlesy, Service. . .  and Quality 

At Tha^Losre^ Prices 
Possible

/ V f O R E  F O K  V O U A  M O I M t  \

HOME OWNR>
.V i.v '

T. E. ALLEN

ANNiVEBSART
SPECIAL

Trnetone Combination 
Badio-Aniomalic Player

This beautiful mahogany finiih cabinet 
housss w fine 8-tube raclio wiUi five wave 
bknda and pu«h button tuning . . . full 
range tcne-control. AND the. avtonuUlc 
record changer which b o te  twelve 10- 
tneh records . . . with Udubte-fiee opera
tion, and e u y  on jecards. The bottom 
parr of the cabinet U devetid to record 
storage. Limited stock. Opine in Monday!

Rl9utor''et'234.50
Ai^niv«r«ary 
Sp«ciok of . I 1 8 9 ” «

► r

, \

Ai." ■ ■ 'iJ:. • * '

- i .

■ f . . . .



Dirt, Quirt And Squirt -
(Continued From Page 1)

statement saying the college favors I as I am very interested in cowboy
‘program of eradication by lones 

in fighting the foot and mouth dis
ease in Mexico.

Destruction and burial of in
fected animals Is the only practical 
aolutfon to the iwoblem. the com- 
ulttee^ said; in this, -the  College 
concurred with the Committee on 
Agriculture of the Rouse of- Rep
resentatives, and with a number of 
Influential Texas cattlemen, in* 
chiding Robert Kleberg, Jr., of the 
King Ranch.

* •  • -
Now copies a letter to the Mid* 

land post office from a young gen
tleman a’ho Mves -ft 1# ¿bmmerchil 
Arcade, St.- P e J ^  Po^t, ^Guernsey, 
Channel Islanded

pictures. I have sera a lot of Roy 
Rogers knd also Big Bill Cambie 
In reels. My name is Alfred Lalne 
and I will be 10 years old in Aprfl 
and I often play cowboys with my 
sister Joan who is eight, so wifi 
you please find someone who will 
■write to me dhd I will be very 
pledsed. Yours truly, Alfred and 
Joan.”- • .

Western picíúres appèar to havé 
máde á lot ót British youngsters 
xrrave the lifé ̂ f  the range. That’s 
natural. The cowboyes life con
tinues tb seefn roinachic and ad
venturous to millions at kids every- 
Whefé, and Western .movies, pulp 
flctiòft tgagarines' arid radio pro
grams thrive on outrageous por- 

He is Master Alfred Lalnè, age \ trayal^  c* the Wild and * Woolly 
10 years. He wrote the letter and J west, 
addre.'sed It to “A còwboy on a ’
ranch in TOxas, U. S. A.—ANY 
RANCH,” and hère is his message: 

“Dear Texas Ranger—
“I would like very much to hear 

about what happens on your Ranch

Anirtral Aritiet

“Even ;f you’re pig-headed, you 
should be able to appreciate the 
econon-.y a n d  dei>endability of 
Checker Cabs!”

CHcCKER
CAB Phone

It's too bad the true and living 
Hppetrt of the oowttoy’s rhode of 
living is never depicted for city 
youngster^, and that théy form 
such wrong Impressions of the 
range.

Pot example, young Alfred prob
ably thinks of a co#boy as one who 
uséis his six-shooter continually on 
rustlers or play.s his guitar and 
yodels midst semes of . natural 
grandeur.

Éé’d be sxirprised to know that 
i a cowboy tnuklly doctors “worm- 
ies” in the rommertlme and cuts a 
good deal of extra wood in the 
Winter; that accuracy with a rope 
Is important to stane covTboys, while 
accufMy with a pistol is no longer 
an advantage in the West; and 
that skill in putting a bimch of j 
stuffy cattle In a pen without hav- 

I ing them tear down a lot of fences 
is more to be desired than a niel- 

I odious \oice.
I •  •  •

j The Upton County Slieep and 
I Horse Show is scheduled March 2, 
i with club lambs to be soW dunng 
.the aftenroon. M. p . McCkmal .of 
Midland is to be auctioneer in the 
.sale.

Doublé Take '
W cJ<,

on
e n n e U '

ß riJ ^
By WUXIAM Ei McKE^ÏIfBT 

Amcrka’a Cord AatberiCy
Written for NBA Service '

n i l s  cockeyed feline, givipg you 
a double stare, belongs to A. 
Wechsler Chicago. I t was 
entered lit 'the Chicago Ca^ 
Club’s annual Cat Show. This 
must be the cat that walked the 

, crooked mile.

PATROLMAN FINDS PERSONAL 
INTEREST IN GUN THEFT CASE

PHILADELPHIA — (iP)— Detec
tive Benjamin Simon had a per
sonal Interest in his assignment to  
track down a thief who stole three 
pistols from a gun shop.

When Simon arrived at the shop 
he discovered one of the guns miss
ing'was his own—a caliber po
lice special revolver left for re
bluing. I

One of the really fine card playets 
'of the country is Arthur S. Gold
smith of Cleveland. Art is a Life 
Master and treasurer of the Cleve
land Whist Club, one of the largest 

of the American Contract 
Bndge Leagtte. While most of his 
bridge activity has been, confined to 
Cleveland and its vicinity, he has 
traveled to .some tounuCments lately. 
At the winter nationals in Atlantic 
City, N. J., he and his teammates 
won the men’s national team-of-fuur 
championship.

A demonstration of Goldsmith's ( 
careful analysis and play is given in ¡ 
todgy’s hand. On the opening lead 
of 'the jack of diamonds, many playr 
ers undoubtedly would have played 
the queen from dummy, but not Apt. 
He decided that the dlamohd queen

BfRS. ELEANOR. Rft>SEV n'T 
CALLS R D S B l^ g

HYDK PARK—(iP)—eaillng the 
Russians Mra. B ea-
nor Roosevelf says that unless the 
Uhited States “finds ways to be 
Strung e n o t^ ,  so Russia ivill ivork 
with us, we will have to build for 
another war."

I f  the United States withdrew 
froxp Barope, “Russia would go in 
everywhere we went out»" 'the 
President’s widow told a meeting 

I of the Hyde Park Historical As-
sodatton.

RESTRICnOid
Veterans who served in the 

armed forces during peace time 
are e n t i t y  to government hospital 
benefits raly if they have'aervlce- 

' connected disabilitiea.

Hiss Flora SayS—
WAHT A PRIORITY CLAIM 
ON HER HEART?

p  :

¿ Çoe
¿T. . IJ05.W WALL . PHONE U86

L C A P / N d  P I O R / S ' ^ s

UAi
OUB BOARDING HOUSf with MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY

SIDE GLANÇES

it

00̂  taw ov ms MOvict. «»..T. M. ma. u. a  rat, orr.

Do You Make Your 
TIRES SQUEAL?

I’l ill
e m

Here’s a  good way to alarm 
pedestrians. Come to an inter
section a t high speed, then jam 
on your brakes a t the last 
minute. If  your tires screech, foot 
traffic will really jump.

But if you don’t  want to 
scare the pedestrians, use cour
tesy. We’ve found that courteous 
drivers are careful drivers. We 
insure courteous' drivers, may 
we insure you?

M I M S  a n d
STEPH EN S

PhoiM 2 4  2 0 5  W . W oll

*  7 6 3 2 
¥  10942
* K4
*  A J 8  

a-
* K Q  104 
¥  ACÌ76 
♦ AQ8 
AK3

N
W E 
Deulcr

Goldsmith
*  A J 9  
¥  J8
♦ 732 
* 1 0 9 7 4 2

* 8 8  
¥  K 5 3 
♦  J  10 96 5 
* Q 6 3

Tournament—E-W vul. 
Soatb V/est North E ad
Pass i ¥  ' Pass 1N. T. 
Pas« , 3 N. T. Pass Pass 

Opening—♦ J  24

eô«>,TWi6ô6.* FAO’itee »s a íen c r
H E R B  VsiHENl X  HiM f=OR ^
,30ü ó t-o f: c r ie c K & R s .'- - t UA>»e A hi 
ANriFBL PR EM D M nX >l HE fS 
SERiODS A0OÜT TUAT TEACHER, 

B13T AS rtiS  SOM 1  D tSU M B 
APPEARIM S M OSV.' 
eeX X D  SDO LEARhi \MS 
»hïTEhSTM>iS?

would be a threat card in the de- 
lexife of either side, so he went up 
with the ace of diamonds at trick/ 
one.

Tht;n he played a low spade from 
dummy and won it in his hand with
the nine-spot. The deuce of clubs 
was led back, the king was played 
from dummy and North won.

North did liot want to lay down 
the king cf diamonds and set up 
the queen, and he knew that to lead 
a club would be playing declarer’s 
game. So in an attempt to establish 
a trick in hearts he led back the 
hearr deuce. Goldsmith’s eight forc
ed South’s king and the trick was 
won Ir; dummy.

A club was Teturned, North play
ed the eight. Goldsmith covered with 
the nine, and South won with the 
queen and led back the ten of dia
monds.

Goldsmith was not sure whether 
North held two or th r ^  diamonds 
to the king, but he intended to 
block off that suit. So he nlnved low 
from dummy to the second diamond 
—and North had to win the trick 
with the king. North, who realized 
that this established the ninth trick 
for declarer, cashed out his jack of 
clubs. ^

POP LOOKS TO M E  A S J  
RiPE AS Â FALLENS 
APPLE, M A 3 0 R /- -  
THE THIK36 TO FERRET 
d o T  IS WHBTHEÍ? SH 6 

HAS THE SIGHTS OH 
HIM.#-’—t h e  JO B  IS ‘ 

ALL Y0ÜRS— MVSPeClALTV 
IS GüESSlHG THE 
/MÜM8ER OH 
6EAHS IH A 

-5AR.#

— Bv J. R. W ILLIAM S

■2t4 i wivict

ÏW tGGB 
Ta k e s  h i m s e l f  

O l i r  O F  TH E  G A M E  -

3

Sl

r / \ i  TCtMAT

THE CAOjmOUS FEUJER
» ■* /-*♦

_r  a. ». « r

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

SHOE

— By EDGAR MARTIN
OOSt OKE 
H O iZt.
RUGeLSS! 
FOXV , 
F A C tl

y o o ’Ä t 'w c t  ÔOV

V06 LWÄS â fTÎ  
&MW.E.
S O ^ l  ^  f

C t  SATE I
6 0 0 0  OL.O ■ II« ■ I  A
V#i\66V ». r—^ HOMNE .

STNR. f  EEVSl
1

THROWS
WV6&V*.1

J. t*. Hco. y.

TOO bmoQ
1 00»i’T
A 9 \\X  

TWE 
«OSZE 
TO
CORE 
THAT ».

BUY BALDRIDGE’S
BLACKWELL BROS., DISTRIBUTORS.

BRITISH TELEVISION AUDIENCE.________
INCREASES AROUND LONDON I TUBBS

LONDON — (iP' — Britain’s tele- l 
vision audience has increased by 
66 per cent In the last six months, 
leports the British Post Office, 
which issues radlb and television 
licenses.

The total now is 31,250, the re
port said. Television reception is 
limited to a circle around London, 
in which the countryls only trans
mitter is located.

— Bv LESLIE TURNER

“The new Took is all right, but take a tip from grandpa—* 
what the boys like is that sa(nt old smilel'*

FUNNY BUSINESS

• ## *

CARNIVAL — By DICK TURNER

f jü S T  REMEM&Eg THIS, IRIS... IF VOU GO TQ 
I AUTHORfTIES. THEY W(?MT TMCE ME A U V E l 
; m  FlkISM MS EXPERIMENT pR  PIE IN THE 

XTTE^»PT 1...M0W I MlfeT TME 
SOME CONCENTRATED FOOD 
? TO MR. TUBBS.

TR eowL BV WR» y rn e k  wc. t. *  wo. v. ». mr. ow. A.2V

A LLEY OOP .Bw V. T . H A M L I N

WHAT
THt_.

AW. I SM NOW. 009. SOU 
WI*«D INTO
AMONKEYlS UNCLg, 
J^êaT A HOSf

JULfl&JUL5SL52L

RED RYDER — Bv FRED HARA4AN
OF THE BOTÒ SHOT 50f€  

PRAlRlg CH1CKEH5, R 60-' WE 
f̂ CîHT A5 WELL IWE ÇOr£

(jRüô while Th eARE REBTifV.’'

“H# down’t feel right without It— it alwaye happent to  
him at the theater!**

i“Ya mean youse vyoufd let a lousy ntckel stand between 
me and a of that roaster-fresh, shade-grown, seal««* 

-  in goodness?“

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
WHAT 00 
SDU M0kN, 

•rra  paerrY, 
BUT »  IT 

PWkCnCALT

7^
The way 

PBOPLC m jc  ABOUT THC 
New FASHCua 
YOUt) THINK

S port  ciDiMes A*e
FINÍ FOR iPOKTS!

BUT ONCE M A 'WHILE 
A gal UKeS 1D LOOK , 
AND ACT U»CE A law /

y

THE
PROSE
CUTION

— By MERRILL BLOUSEM

(l¡IUEr/fíí(7HEP 0C Y)

OUR LAOr ROBBER ' 
/^5T 06 A LOCAL I5AL, R60-' 

WE CAfi FIGURE OUT 
WHO 6HS

W ELL,D 0N 4A R jD 60^WHO
04 tHED£HRT,0WH5 

ABOUT THE 
_ COUDRAS' 

lîiE  ROBBER*«/

S f

VIC FLIN T
PSoT i

— By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE Ì
IN THAT CASE 5« .  PÍRNAP5 r ? '  

VOU GOULD speak  TO MBS.
DC »«INTER ABOUT AGOLO 
10B6NÍTTÍ CASE.



ß 's  fte  NEW LOOK!
Don't discard your perfoctiy 

good last yeor's drosses!

W t’U In g tb fn . cleani 
and p ro s  ttaapi . . give , 
jou the New Look . . . 
at banBy any expense 
at all. Take advantage ^ 
of our aenrioea . . . sez^ , r  < 
your drc«fes.'tb us! '

r  »
\

The Bulldog S ÍW Í9D News

. ^ N E R S
615 W. Wall

your G as Company.
■ •

; recommends the use of 
FLUE-VENTED

* %

 ̂ 90$ heating equipment
[ Hie pcopex flue-venting of any gas

hcMtng equipment is very important.
' It csnies to the outside air all normal 

pxtxhKts of combustion including 
water vapor, thus eliminating the con- 
densation of this moisture on win
dows or walls. Ceefraf

faraace
Floe-ventiog also carries to the out

side air any carbon dioxide or carbon 
mooozide which may be produced by 
improperly adjusted burners.

FUer
Faraeca

^ Plut-vtnihtg thm provides greaier 
safety, more healtbfsd living cond^ 
turns astd greaier cteauliness. Besides 
all this, flue-vented eqsupment may be 
thermostatically controlled, providing greater convenience 
and the steady maintenance of whatever temperature you 

 ̂ deshe. «
• t

lh « e  are always vented: central furnaces, floor furnaces,
< ' wall heaters. These sbosdd be flue-vented:
t ga^aam radiators. These cannot be vented; open-face radiant

heaters or open circulators.

90s equipment, sec your D eoier

(Oontinued from page 4)
W. L. Tbompeon, and Peggy WhH- 
sqa.

The following made A's and 9 ^; 
Ftank Lane. BazlMra-EDls, Joum e 
CUaaa, Beb)>ye Jean Logan.'
Lynch. Jim McOraw.‘Royc^^-Rae 
McKee. Mary Lynn ,^an n ln g , 
James May, Lynna Oell Moore, 
Joanne Montgon>iy, BlWe Pro- 
tho. Paul am tU i Bob Short. Jerry 
Webb. Chatjas Wheat, and Doro
thy WolL;.

Eight Bopbomores made an A’s
<wd, 13 are on the A and B roll, 
’̂ 'tiose <m the all A honor {oll are: 
Helen C aitvr|ght, Dan* Dickerson, 
J a m ^  Ireland, Pay Montgcunery, 
Maggie Mkirpjiey, BUl Rothwell, 
Cble Stalcup, and John Turbett.

SciBiomores making all A's and 
B*8 are; F ranlr Ashby, Margie.Car
ter. Camden Chancellor, Nalene 
Oalburn, Gloria Crowe, Delores 
Ptanklin, Nick Harrison^ John 
Klngler, Jo Ann McProud, Janls 
Slough. John Stelnberger, Bet 
Studdejt, and Prances Xredaway.
• Puteen freslunen are on -the all 

A list and 41 made A’s and B’s. 
FYwshmen making all A’s are: Adele 
Blackman. Jean Blackwell, Ann 
Boring, Wanda Burnside, Victoria 
Chapi>le. 'Peggy Charlton. Don 
Drummond, Wilma Green, Betty 
Jean/Wilson, Sue Johnson, Beverly 
Krtsling, Rosalyn Leggett. Jo Ann 
Nelson, Lynn Nicholson, and Suz
anne Young.

The following freshmen made A’s 
and B’s; Martha OUlff. Roane 
Puett, Patsy Pyle, John Ward, Pat 
Sellers, Sidney Smith, Lynn Shaef- 
fer. Kenneth Wright, Peggy Min
ear, Ann Well?, Charles Howard, 
Eugene Cooper, Wayne Cozort, Ed
die Darnell, ^ean  Ferguson. Rus.sell 
Puller, Reed Gilmore, George Glass, 
Swan Jlagler, Lawana Havlns, Rob
ert Holt, Charles Overend, Glenn 
Baker, W. H. Black, Richard Black- 
well, Billy Branch, Virginia Breed
love. Winfred Brinson, Virginia 
Brooks, Royjelene Bunt, Robert 
durks, Barbara Burnham, Bobbie 
Jean Collins,. Sue Corser, Bill 
FVanklln, Glenda Hambleton. Joyce 
Howell, Jerelyn Jowell, Betty Luck- 
ett, Monte Meador, and Eric Miller. 
115 On Semester

There were 115 students who 
made the honor roll for the semes
ter. Freshmen lead with 50 students 
making either all A’s or A’s and 
B’s. They are as follows: Jo Ann 
Nelson, Lynn Nicholson. Don 
Drummond, Wilma Green. Rosalyn 
Leggett, Sue Johnson, Glenn Baker, 
Adele Blackman, Wanda Burnside, 
Victoria Chappie, Peggy Charlton. 
Eugene Cooper, Jean Pergtison, 
Russell F*uUer, Reed Gilmore, S w ^  
Haglar, Lawana Havans, M a r t^  
Olliif. Patsy Pyle, Roane Puett, 
Pat Sellers, John Ward. Jeanita 
Rice, Lynn Shreffler, Sidney Smith, 
Suzanne Young, Chafles Howardr 
Kenneth Wright, Peggy Minear, 
Ann Wells, Betty Wilson, David 
Anguish, Gloria Anguín, W. H. 
Black, Jean Blackwell, Richard 
Blackwell, Ann /  Boring, Billy 
Branch, Winfred Brinson. Virginia 
Brooks, Royjelene Bimt, Robert 
Burks, Leon Cline, Sue Corser, 
Bill Franklin. Richard Hull, Monte 
Meador, Joyce _ Howell. Jerelyn 
Jowell, and Beverly Kelslixig.

Twenty-four juniors were listed 
on the semester honor list. They 
are as follows: Barbara Ellis,
Jbsnne Glass. Sarah Lew Link, 
James May, Ken Nichols, Velda

y f v f  m  }J h ’ n u m t ■
F«r MHS A rin in  tih u

Yates ^roNm showed a  infety 
pkture .eniitkd '•Tpe Way of lA te” 
to the driving elagi Pklday.

The d r i i ^  a  same»-
ter cour« and the class is qow a 
new one. The class Is under the 
direction of Mrs. Josephine

Menshers of last semester’.« c lw  
win take their driving test Mon- 

• day.

Pigg, C a re ts  Schaeffer, Sammle 
Swails. W. l l  Thompppo. Billy Jav
ans, Donald Kirk. Shirley Jfiun- 
bright, Bobbye Jean Logan, Jim 
McGraw. Royce Rae McKee, Mary 
Lyhn Manning. Lynna Dell Moore, 
BUlie Protho. Bob Short, Paul 
Smith. Charles Wheat. Peggy Whit
son, Dorothy Wolfe, and Betty 
Wozsneraft.
Seniors Third

The .«eniors ranked third in se
mester honors with 31 making ell 
A's or B’s. They are as follows; 
Betty Bobo, Genera Brown, Pai»sy 
Burrus, Hden Caffey, Shirley 
Cooper, Maurine Denton, Charlotte 
Schaefer. Nonna Jean Hubbard, 
Virginia Irehmd. Jsnlce Jones; 
Marilyn Braselton, Barbara Bra- 
shears. Joyce Brown. Helen Cal
houn. Helen Harrison, Helen Leslie, 
Neva Jo Lee, Ekiid y^tieeler, Ann 
Hines, and Joan Lee.

The 20 sophomores maklxig the 
final honor roll for the semestri' 
are: John Tprbett. Tina WUliAins, 
Fay Montgomery, Maggie Murpbky. 
Helen C artw ri^ t, Dan' Dickerson. 
James Ireland. Denzil * Kemp, 
Bobbye Reinhardt, John Klinger, 
Bill Rothwell. Archie Row, Dbte 
SUlcup. Janis Slough, Bed Btud- 
dert, Frances Jredaway. Frank 
A.?hby, Margie Carter, fielores 
Franklin, and Nick Harrison.

Rankin News
RANKIN — Word was received 

here of the death of J. W. St. 
Claire last Tuesday afternoon. St. 
Claire was the father of Mrs. John 
D. Christy and lived In Ladonla, 
Texas, where-funeral services were 
held Wednesday aflemoon. Mrs. 
Christy had been with her lather 
several weeks.

Henry W. Busch of LaFayette, 
La., and Cyril K. Mores! of Jean- 
erette. La., oil operators, were bus
iness visitors in Rankin Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kozimor of 
Houston are vUlting in the home 
of Mrs. Kozlmor’s mother. County 
Treasurer Elizabeth Rains.

Alice Midklff. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tyson Mklkiff of R an
kin has accepted a position with 
The First National Sank of Mid
land.

Mrs. Sam Holmes has been sub
stitute teaching In .the Latin- 
American school the last weric for 
Mrs. Bert h i  Lyle who has been ill.

Boyd Cox is spending several 
weeks a t Hot J^Hings^ Texas, for 
treatment.

The condition of T. A. Kincaid, 
who is a patient in a  San Angelo 
hospital, remains critical. He Is a 
well-known retired West Texas 
ranchman.

The United States produces 
about three-foimths of the cow 
hides used by the U. 8 . leather 
industry.

Modern
3 HeqnisUes In Materials And Equipment For

b i H íD i v g

■ f

I

BUILDING?
CUT COSTS 

odd. . .
d u Ha b i u t y

B EA U T Y  
CO M FO R T e

to yoor homo with
feath t light

STERLING
ALUMINUM WINDOWS 
ond STOUNG SCIOHBNS 

and STORM SASH
SiwUng Windows -  mode of finest akMiinuM -  COST LESS 
THAN OTHK WINDOWS. You eiiminote time cost for ossein 
bAig» fitting, attaching hardware ond for pointing •  •  •  and  
mointenonce costs! Here is a window thot gives you obsokile 
weolher protection . . .  soves you fuel . , .  protects yoor ho«M 
A®*!-dost and dkt. No other windpw has off the Sterling gierhsl

CANNOTSWBl-^HRMK-WARP-RUSTOR non

B EA U TY ~  PERMANENCE
Beouty ,̂ ot s.onds SA FSTY-ECO N O M Y

LlP£-Lt>NO DURABILITY  
USE THE BEST

BESSER "VIBRAPAC" STEAM 
CURED BUILDING BLOCKS

Quality thot storids up!
FOR HOMES--OR 
ANY BUILDING

AVAHABLt MOW AT

J O H N  B. D A V IS , Dealer &  OistrÜMitôr
SAN ANGELO/ TEXAS 

204 So. Oak^ ST.̂ n̂Phpoo ,4209 MIOLANO, -TEXAS 
509 W . T«m u  At*.— Phon* 158

-j»- - ■
8XA)FroH — Mrs. -W. .OrOoqner 

of OgogA viatted hqr perenU. Mr. 
4 e 0d Mrs. ' IFlll •yhfimeeop recently* 

M r. end Mrs* Mnnrin Graham 
end Mrs. A. y .  Clcaham visited in 
> lA b9ck pBcently.

.Mrs. Pegry Ross’ iena honored i>t 
a "pink end bine’’ a|K>wer ui the 
home of Mrs. ,Altg Henson last 
-walk. Mta* t o ogeoe Poeeyi Mi?. 
Janie wDlis, Mrs. jack -K n l^ . and 
Loree Maasey were hostesses.'f

Mrs. Mosfs Laws hks returned to 
her home in Odeaea edter a viait 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
jL Bumam.

Fire Chief Ford Pierce received a 
check tor the fire department f&om 
the CqtOp Gin recently.

Cub/ Seoul Meeting ■ 
Slaied Monday Night

/The earliest coats of m all' in 
the days of chiVplry were leather 
coats upon which rings of steel 
were sewn. .

A rapertty crowd ef -Cut#, Scouts, 
acpMtera. ppoepfs and peespective 

\ ^couts knd Cubs 4s .expeatad to at- 
I tend -the *4neoial Court of Honor 
pxpgram at 7 ^  pun. Mcpdoy in 
the auditorjim  of the West Ele- 

] mentar>’ e c h n l . '
1 Awards . A ll he made y> Cub 
packs, and adv&qccment awards 

.and merit badges will be piesented 
' to Boy Soouts.

•Lewis Zalfan, Fpgt W orth'tnagi- 
{clan, fuill p ^ o rm  acts of magic as 
a special program laature.

“ p l u m b I M G  

B . E P A I I G
FSANK GOBDE

4M W. FtorkU 
Phemc lè tf-J  er ZSM
C. E. Smith. Owner

NEW  o w n e r s NEW NAME

(FORMERLY .RIDGW.AY’S)

SPECIALIZING JN
• MEXICAN FOOD • STEAKS 
I • HOM£-MAD€ PASTRi^

NEW HOURS: 11:30 A.M. TO 12KK) ,M1pW e
4M W. Wad Pbane 7^

RAY POOL£ m DON AAATTHIAS •

JA3 .̂

A LQ IU  TOWMt CLOCK  
WORKS A m  S IX  TRAR8

H qK Q uiL u - -  <m 
Honolulu ¡has lanngeii U get tlie 
big cloak on ^ ts  iaeofme Al<^ 
tower Jimdng again — aMmst Mr 
years the hand qfcatert tuS-‘; 
ine. ?lock was stopng ahoii^’ 
mftgr >Rearl Harbor day wofn paipi- 
era xmmcuflaged the towW-

POUCX RSSCtTB CCBTOMtRS > 
LOCUO..IN81DB YAVIRNS’

pichst lh)e..K,«psU«am wNhpd in
to txp  stnacktW s.

¿I^ipobpdy 'M p i X  p k n  S ^ n d
p a c ^ ^ e d  the.dpors on ihe.outside.

FeRce l|naBy let ttic customers 
out.

NOTICE

TAXPAYERSNEW LAW
Your Pol) Tax W0B not indvded in th e  4otol omount 
shown on'your 1947 .tax stqtoment os in the post. Be 
sure to check your receipts if you poid your .fox by moil, 
to see if your Poll Tox wps iix;Kided. We .hoye received 
lots c f  checks by m oil4hct ^id not include their Poll Tax. 
No Poll Tax will be issued postmorkod loter thon ;3onu- 
ory 3 1 s t, 1948.

Come in now fo ovoid tko last minute rush.

iH .m E
TAX A$$ESSOR*€OLUCrOR 

MIDLAND COUNTY

BANK....
S e r v i n g  Y o y

A n d
I

Your Co mm.y n ity

i t * »  '

iv i

l i le  J ^ r i c a n  Way 
ol Life B e p ite s  A 
Somul F i a a n c i a l

 ̂ Í

S l r a l p i d r e  f e r  A

•T- t a 1#<r ,4v*4 <• T h e  evoiutiorr of procticai 
baFtking techniques (in which

a

The First Notlonol Bonk has 

hod its part since 1890) has
4

be^ a hij?tory of oppropriate 

dssjstofice to the needs of Mid- 
land and West Texas.

7Borrow The Bank Way" /

You will find in this Ixink WSdlK.-
standing of business 0|perqtiQn$;̂  end Hw 
financial needs of business, J^rge QFKi 
small. Let us help you go -fooeor  ̂ . . . 4hs> 
cuss your plans with on  ̂df piM

8KW*

lelDtAK®.« • m a c  1 8 Q 0

United States Oeposttory e  Member federal Pipotit Insurai^ ^o^porctfion

'■•r. Î--*

' t  í'í i ■■
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Duncan Phyfe Sofa

Beautifully tailored through
out. Double comfort spring 
construction. Coil spring .scat 
cushions cn coil pring base 
with sagless steel webbing, 
Soft mos:.- a.iu ec.^on pad
ding. Mahogany trim.
REGULAR $187.50^

WHITE'S 
SPECIAL PRICE

$14950
$3.00 W EEKLY

3-Piece Sectional Sofa

See this in our window
The clever sectional sofa, 
thiee pieces, can be used in 
an endless variety of room 
arrangements . . .  as single 
chairs, love scat and chair, 
or conventional corner group
ing. Tapestry covered.

WHITE'S 
SPECIAL PRICE

$17950
$3.75  W EEKLY

4-Piece Bedroom Suite

4-piece solid oak po.stcr bed
room suite. Dustproof con- 
stiurtion. C e n t e r  drawer 
guides. Chann and comfort 
for your beuroom. A beautiful 
lime oak finish. High quality 
at a. moderate price. (Also in 
panel style at $219.50).

See This In 
Our WindowT

WHITE'S 
SPECIAL PRICE

$ 2 2 9 ^ °
/ $4.75 W EEKLY

/

8-Pc. LUXURY LIVING BOON
Heres the value sensation of the season . . . your 
living room fu.nished completely, including one of 
our finer built upholstered innerspring living room 
suites and all of the occasional pieces to create a 
beautiful living room.

1. Luxuriou» Sofa
2. Marching Club 

Choir
3. Clever Cocktail 

Table

4. End Table to Match
5. Bridge Lamp
6. Table Lamp
7. Beautiful Picture
8. Throw Rug

187
$4.00 Weekly

BUY ON WHITE'S 
EASY PAYMENTS!

ALL FOR ONLY

389
Come in and see our vyonderful home outfits . . . 
learn how easy it is for yoy to get started in that 
first home of your own. There's everything you 
need for comfortable living . . .  at such a low 
price you'd be foolish to hesitate longer!

USE WHITE'S 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN !

1COmt\lBtDROOMGRO\)P

37-PIECE DINETTE SUITE

9-PIECE BEDBOON CRODP
And it can be youii so eui ily! Just picture your 
bedroom with this handseme suite in rich wal
nut il>'ish and spaikling'm hrcrs. I t ’s hard to 
behev. uhat'Mich line furniture, plus all the 
extras. v.an be had for such a .'-mall sum!
1. Full Size Bed 6. Restful Inner-
2. Chfest of Drawers
3. Vonity

Youll have to round up the groceries . . . 
but we furnish ever)rthing else for a break- 
fa.st nook that's as pretty and practical as 
a 1948 bride! Note the sleek breakfast set 
with comfortable padded seats. Complete 
group Includes:

• Ext-ension Table
• 4 Chairs to Match

. • 32-Piece Dinner Set $1.25 Per Wfck

4. Vanity Bench
5. Buoyant Coil 

Spring

spring Mattress 

& 8. Two 
Boudoir Lomps , 
Lovely Bedspread

$3.25 Weekly

Open An. Account
EASfCfieOlT TBRm !

Poymenft To Suit Your Budget

UKFI^iSHED

BOOEtjUgS

4  shelv^.^in,$rze 19"x47".

W H iTg'Si;
s p e o a i f :*
PRICE

'  ̂ ---------
. On ü n iSh e d  ^

SecréfóryThests

3 r<X)fny drawers, drop 
leaf' desk.

WHITE'S-'
SPECIAL 
P R IC E . ,5 . .
— 11

UHÈ in ÌSHED

Kneeliole Desks

4 roomy side drawers. 
3 top drawers.

W HITE'S 
SPECIAL - ,
PRICE

I»

t  <

‘ V A H IT T
LAMPS

Beautiful lamps with cut glass 
bases. Attractive shades. A  
wonderful additiorb''to your 
more beoutifuj bedroom.

t  . I • . '  •

WHITE'S 
SPECIAL 
PRICE ......

U N F IN IS H E D
.C H ES TS !

24"x30"
3 roomy drowers.

$ 1 4 9 5

30"»4«f'
5 roomy drowers

24"x40"  
 ̂ 4 drowers.

» 1 6 «

C jality merchondise ycii. 
p i ’ ’ x'Turself! . . . Save 
money— match ony dec
orative scheme! Shop 
here early!

30"x40"
4 roomy drawers.

» 1 8 «
» 1 9 « 30"x4f^'. 4 roomy drower« 

T—2 tmoll top drowers !__

UNFINISHED

D R E S S E R  B A S E
30"x30". 3 rooiViy 

drawers.

WHITE'S 

SPECIAL PRICE

$17«

Unfinished

Chest

4 drawers included in this chest robe. 
No mirror included. 34"x43".

WHITE'S
SPECIAL PRICE....

WH
St<m^

TH E H O M E  OF  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

207 W . W ell FUKXITCU DErAKTMKNT PImhi« 1644

Solid Maple Dinette Suite
5-piece solid rock rrKJple din- 

ette suite. Table has erxi rc- 
froctory leofs. Four hondsome 
chairs.

^ WHITE'S ~ 
SPECIAL fRICE

$2.50 WEEKLY
4 éi

I


